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_/MMAI_YSII'EL_I_

FOR

DF_ ENVIF_I_ITAL IMPAOI'STATI:MI_£

PFiEPAR[_ BY

OFFICE OF NOISE ABA_II_I' A_) O3_i_0L

U. S. gNVIRO_II_rAL PI_C_CI'IONAGERCY

I. Title of Aetlon2 Regulation of Noise _iosion_ for Truck Mounted

_oi_ Waste C_ctocs, _his is an _dministrative Action.

2. Pescrl[_tJonof Actlonz _IbsEnvironmental Protection Agency's i_roDosed

regulation iB intended to reduce the level o_ boise emitted from truck _unted

_olid WAste u_ctors used in collecting _olid wastes. The regulation is

Ales intended to establish a t_iform natlonsl staedord for this equipment

distributed _ _rc_, thereby eliminating inconsistent State and local

noise eo_rce emlssJon regulations that may Imlx>sean undue burden on the truck

i_ountedBolld WAste u_%)Aetor industry. _l_ereo0_mended setlon I>rO_S to

establish noise emission st_nrde for newly manuf_tured oc_ctors and to 1

establish enIorcement piooedures to ensure that this equiI_mentcomplies with i

the stonda_d.

_I_e_mu_sed p_gulstion is based on anticipated health and WAlfare

benefits to the public by reducing coise emission _roa truck mounted _ol_d

w_ste oo_pe_tors. _i__r_ivlng at t_ i_x_ re(/uletlon,the I_viroTIaen_

tel l_o_ect, ioa _ency IIIvestig_t(x_in detail the truck _u_ted _olJd waste

c_tor Lnduetry, noise (x_tcol technology, Doi_ i_easureme_tm_th_lo_

91ee, and costs o_ cogplle_ce. '_re,__Jor _ssuea _mre _emtifled _cluiriog

re_olutlon| (1}.identification of machiDes to be regulat_d, (2) measurement

methodology to he eg_lo7_ , _d {3) I_o_eelevel_ and effective dates.
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_hree types of c_,laetora are included as subject to the _roposed

rcx3ulatimn: front loaders, rear ]o_ders, and side lo_ders.

_he V_o_osed noise cmisslon stand_td_ for truck mounted solld waste

compactors and effective dates are:

Maximum Stendy A-Welghtcd
_ound I_vel

(dDA) 8 7 Meters

Effective Dates Not-to-Exceed _ound Level

Jan,.,_mr'1"I, 1979 78 decibels

JsnLmry I, 1982 75 decibels

Machlnery-related Iml_Ll_e_unda .hell not exceed the ma_Imt_ _te_dy

_ound level limits by mo_e th_n 5 decibels.

a t_o-step reduction in egulpment noise lewis was concluded to be

i_efer_ble to a _e-step requirement that all eguIFment meet t_e most strin-

gent levels achlevable _ deslr_ble. To minimize _rket Im_ct_ f_om

aubstitutlon ef unregulated _chlnes identical effective deles _re _t for

a11 egulI_ent _ubJect to _ _te_derde. The second step of the _ulatlon im

_leduled to oolnclde With the _eoond step O[ the _olse r_gulatlon for m_dlum

_eavy trucks on Jm_tmry i, 1982. _e r_dsced (B0 dBA_ r_u_d level limit

(_t f_l throttle, m_ximu_ e_glr_ _peed) for _"w trucks I. 1982 should permit

attainment of the reduced (75 d_) limit (daring the com_ctlon cycle) fo_

COllectors w_th no a_ditiooal _i_plicetlonof noise control tec_lo_.

Other p_uvimlnes of the regulation relate to _oa_d l_vel dt_adatlo_ o_

ce-T__ctora and t_ _rgp0_-d _ level.

Following the effective date of the _ulation t newly m_nufactured

_-mmmted _)lld waste uc,_:_ctoremust be deslgsed _ _nufactured to

meet the _,4.,_laba .tatndar_f_r a period Acoustical /msur_r_:e l_rimd)S



of 3 years of 7500 operating hours, whtdmver occurs first, after sale to the

ultimate purchaser, provided thnt the product la properly used end malntaln_.

IDw Noica Emission Product seuNd It_velfor truck-mounted solid waste

o_z_pactorsis 70 dDA, effective January I, 1978. _he reason for rmlectlng a

LtW3Plevel 8 dDA rather than the more usual 5 dDA bel_ the initial standard

is that certain currently available models come close to m_0ting a 73 dSh

level, end therefore such a LNF2 level would provide no incentive for further

development of technology.

3. Environmental Impact: Compliance with the proposed standard for truck

mounted _olld waste nompaetors, when sonsldered in cc_Dlnatlon with existing

_deral standards for medium and heavy trucks, _hould result in a reduction

of _xJmstely 71 percent in the _rlty and estenslveness of trash collec-

tion noise ]_ct by the year 1991, assuming 100 percent turr_ver of regulated

equipment to quletod units is ttmt period. ',Ibisrepresents as _prove_ent of

approximately 88 _rcent over t_ beneflts that are anticipated f_ current

Fg_k_ralnoi_ regulation Of medium and heavy trucks.

List price increases to quiet sew truck mounted _olld waste ,_,_actoca

are estimated to range f_om 6.4 to 12.8 _rcent (based on the _,Flete vehicle),

depending on machine type m_ size, _le averse list price increase _or all

! machines la estimated to he 10.3 percent. This parcent_Je lnct_eme is based

on the price of the c_mplete _or vehicle.

eso_te _aly_le o_ the truck mounted valid waste cc_etor _nufac-

taring industry lr_icntes a el_nifl¢_nt price elasticity of d_.

could decceaee by ne much va 4 percent as _ result o_ the proposed regt_latlon,

l_t total r_nesues e_uld r_ls co_Istestas a result of associated price

Isel_aems•
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In terms of cocletal renourceo, capital costs £or _J_ _Icnt l_ac o_

compliance are estimated at above $27 million, wlth annual costs (Inoludlr_

r_noctlzedcapital cost, opecatlon and maintenance) at $6.5 million, comI_red

to 1974 net sales e_t_mated at $125 milllon_ and costs are expected to peas

thro_Jh to the end user, and ultimately the consumer o_ w_ste collection

services. _'le equivalent annual coats of _mple_entln_ the regulative arc

estJn_ted to be _10.7 milllon for the l_rled o_ the complete reg_latorI,

ecenarlo. Decauee eguIEment cgats represent a _nall port_on of t/_etotal

coot of _olid _stc oollcctlon, the consequent cost Inccsa_e for _ez_lce Is

expects_ to be _].1, an estimated 0.5 percent.

Air quality, wate_ quality, lar_ sos, _olld waste disposal regulrementsr

employment, L_/iorml ecofK_ics, foreign trade, rmtlonal (;_P,and eDergy

cormu_ptlo_ are not e_pected to be algnlflc_nLly _m_acted by the no_ levels

proposed. _1_ _ut?osed regulation will support the efforts o:_ the _e4eral

_cnde Oomm_sslon and other or_an_sation_ to lnforraand prOteCt ammumera.
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TRUCK-MOUNTED SOLID WASTE ODMPACIOR

DI%_ ENVIRO_:NTAL IMPACT STATI_M[_NI'

ECONOMIC IMPACT STATI_I'

_CT

_hls Draft Environmental Im[mct Statement and the Econc_nicll,pactState-

ment nddreu_ a proposed noise cmiesion reg,qstlon for truck mounted solid

W_ste compactors. In arriving at the propo_d regulation, the Agency c_rrled

out detailed JnventigotJons of c_mpactor design; nmnufacturlng and assembly

proc_..sP,es; noi_ meosur_ent methodologies; avall_ble noi_e control tethnologyl

costs attendant to noi_ control methods; c_sts to test _achlne_ for c_mpllance;

coats of record keepi_; po_alhle eco_x_ni_ impacts; and the potential environ-

mental _md health and _Ifare benefits associated with the appllcstlon of

var;[oua no|_ oontrol measures. Data and information generaDed as a result of

these Jz_veatlgat_o_sare the basle for the otate_ente ,rodeIn Part I of this

document. Part I has been deoi_ned to im:esent,in the olmplest form, all

relevant Info_natlon regarding the environmental and economic _pacts expected

to result from _e proposed action. _ere greater detail is desired, the

J%lencye_cour_es _rusal of Part I_, the "Hack_rourd Document".
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DPAI_fENVIRONMENTAL IMPAC_ STATI_NT

_ION

Oongreaa passed thQ Noise Control Act (NCA) of 1972, in part, as a result

of their findings that inadequately _,trolled noise presents a growing danger

to the health and welfare of the natioN's po:_lation, particularly in urban

arman. For this and other reaBonn, t/]e Co_jre0a establJehed a natlosal policy

to "promote an envlro_ment for all _meric_ns free fro_ no1_ that Jegpardlze.n

t3_ir health or _ifarn". To further thin policy, the NCA provides for the

e_t_bllshment of _Mral noise emission standa[da for producta distributed in

oom_rc_ and Bl_ciflea four categories of important noise _ources for r_gtdatlon,

Of _iC_ trm_Ex_rtati_n equipment is one.

It had been estlmated that over 17 million p_ple located in urban,

suburbane and rural areas in the United States aro exposed to noise levels

_orm trash collection eguli_mcntthat J_o_rdlz_ their health or welfare.

_nam_uch as a Num_r of different types of transportation _guipment

gperat_a at the _ama time, the quieting of only orm [rcoductt_o_ iN o[ten not

in Itself sufficient ¢o adequatel_{reduce tranaportatJon noi_ to a _evel

requisite to protect health or welfare, i_c_u_dlngly,the _A'S noise _gul_-

program has effecte,d a coordinated _6,p_oa_hto _x_trol _werall trana-

porteti_1 noi_ in whlc_ varloua typ_n of transportatlo|1equipment, alo_ or

Jn ,,._blrmtlofl,are evaluat_ to as_een their c_ntrlblltlonto transportation

nolna end attendant J_ct on the nation's po_datlon.

i -3-
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Pursuant to the n_ndste of the Noise Control Act and EPA's opproseh to

the control of tr_nsportatlon nelse, noi_ anisslon rc_3ulatlon=were prclnul-

gated on ;%prll13, 1976, for medium and heavy trucks (41 _ 15538).

'Ib further control transportation soi_e, noise emission standards for

truck mounted solid waste cu.paetors are being proposed st this time.

Truck Mounted Solid Waste qomlgactor9

A truck-_x_untedsolid waste compactor (TM_C, or c_paetor) is defined,

for Furpo_.s of this rcgulatlon, as a vehicle that is comprlscd of a ;nechanl-

sally powered truck e_ and Chassis Or trailer, and equipped with a body and

machinery for recelvlng compacting, transporting, and unloading solid waste.

_e body, Which includes a waste-receivlng hoper, l_u_s machinery _11ch

typically cof_slstsof hydraulic actuators (rams) with requisite hydraulic

pump, valves, piping, and controls. _he hydraulic actuators starers various

components t_t s_ep the waste matter into the.container portion of the body

and uc,_ct it. I_.r generally Is draws from ths truck engine by means of a

_3o_r take'-off(P_} salt, &_Dup/edby gears or otber mechanical connection to

the transmission,engine drive shaft, or fly wheel. Trnek-m_mted _olld waste

u_tor;_ ere tu_d for the.collection of _olJd wastes in residential and

o0mmerslal areas.

_he _en_y determined that r_gulntlon of truek-m_mted solid waste

pastors is required to v£otect the _lle health and welfare. _he follOWing

are the major types of cutup,store:

i. Front Loader. Oompactor b(x_ that atillzes front mounted hydraulic

llft arms to llft and d_np w_ste containers into an access door in the top

Of the body. Wastes are typically ejected thro_lh a tailgate.



2. Side loader. Co_paetor bodies vary) however, wastes are generally

deposited manually into a hopper through an access door in the side wall.

Packer plates _eep ths wastes from the ho[_perinto the b_dy and _presn the

materials against an interior wall, in the same manner as front loaders.

Some are also equipped to hydraulically llft and dump wanto containers.

EJectlon of wastes is usually through a tnilgate. S_ side loader ,K_dels

are Not equlp_ for packer plate ejection, but t_Ically, hydraulically llft

the front end of the body and dump the waste throt_3ha tailgate.

3, Bear Loader. Oo_paetor body on which the _K_pperis located on the

rear _ctlon. _stes are generally looded manually into the hopper but _ofpe

models have the capability to _fdraallcally llft and dump containers, _he

packer plate _-._cpathe w_stes from the bopper into the body and c_oresscs

the waste against an interior _ii surface. In most models, a i_]draulleully-

driven plate is n_ed for tailgate waste ejection.

Figure I _ llne drawlags of a front loader, a side loader and a rear

loader. Details regardlag identification o_ these m_chilmn as candidates

fo_"regulatlon, their design features and functional characteristics are

contained in Part 2, the "Background Doonment".

-5-
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Front Loader

 IDHI Ill
_Idm Nade_

_a_ Lo_der

Figure i. Li.e Drawing. of Types of Co.paetora



PIK)POSEDNOISE IIEGULATION

_his proposed ro0ulatlon is intended to reduce the level of noise emitted

from truck mounted nolld waste canpactors. It also establishes a uniform

national standard for these m_:hlnea when they are distributed in _erce,

thereby elJJninatlngdifferlng State and local noise control source emission

regulatlons which may impo_e a burden on the truck r_auntedsolid waste co_psetor

industry.

Statuto_ Basis

_he proposed action establishes nolce c_Ission standards for acwly mass-

faetured truck mounted _olld waste compactors and enfoseement procedures

to ennure tllatthis egulpment complies with the standard. '_hls proposed

rule_n_Ir_l is belt_3issued under the authority oE the Noise Control Act of

1972 (P.L.92-574, 86 St_t. 1236).

: Alternatives Considered

[ _[Woalternatives to noise emission regulation available to EPA ase_ no

action and labeling. _heae actions m_y be taken only if (a) the product does

not contribute to the detriment of the Public health and _ifare, oe (b) in

the /_mlnlstrator'e Judgment noise emission re.g.ulatlon is not feaalble.

_peelalty auxiliary egul_ent on trL*cks(of which truck-mounted J_olld

waste _actors are or_ catet/ory)was identified, pursuant to section

5(b)(1) of the Noise Control Act of 1972, as a major noise._ource on fi_y28,

1975 (40 FR 23069). Subsequent to this Identiflcatlon o_,F_ehenalve studies

_re perforrnadto evahmte truck-mounted r_olldwaste _o,i'_ctornoise _iasJon

levels requisite to [xoteet the public health and w_Ifare, taklr_ into account

the raa_nltndeand oorK_itlonof use, the degree of noise reduction achievable

L



through application of the beat available technology and the coat of compliance.

_e results of these 0tudlea show that tilerugulatlon of truck-mounted _olld

waste compactor noise Is feasible t/Iroughawlllable technology taking cost of

compliance into account. Accordingly, the Act _r_Ita no alternative action

to be taken.

_e_ulato_, _=hedule. _e p_opo_ed noi_e c_is_lon atanda_s and e£fective

datea ace shown .in Table 1.

',{'ableI

PRC_CG_ _ISE FMISSION ST_AIDS

_xim_ Steady A-Weighted
Sound Level

(d_) @ 7 Meters

_ffectlv_.Da..tes Not-to-Exceed Sound Level

Januav1 I, 1979 78 dsclbels

January i, 1982 75 decibels

Macbinery-relmted bgpul.e" _ound_ shall not exceed the eaxtmum utea:ly

level limits by more than 5 deelbela.

_e est_ted health _nd welfare benefits from thla proposed regulation

can be attained only If the com_ctora conform to the regulated _ound levela

for a reasonable perlod of tlme. _erefore, the ;gerry proFoaes to _dopt an

Acou_tlcal Assurance Peclnd (A/_) of three 1,',earaof 7500 operatlog hours,

Whichever occurs flr_t.

*_ee dlscuaalon of Im_:Ise _ounda In Pact 2, the Backgroued Document.

I ._].
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In conjunction with the proposed regulation, the Low Noise Dnisnlon

Product (LN5_) progrealprovides incentives for achlc cMent of lower noise

emissions from regulated products then t/loserc_]uircd. _he LN_ sound level

for compactors In 70 d_A, effective January i, 1973.

Enforcement. me EPA will use the following two methods to detetlnJne

whether truck m0unted selld waste co_pactors comply with the acceptable nois_

emission standard:

Production verification - Prior to distribution into so.meres of any

truck mcmnted solid waste compactor, as defined in this rc_3ulatlon,

a manufacturer must nub_it information to _PA which demonstrates

that his product conforr_ to the standards.

Selective enforo._mentauditln_ - Pursuant to an _dminlstrative

request, a statistical s_ple of truck mounted selJd waste c_ctor

may be tested to determlne if the units, as they ere produced, meet

the stm_dard.

Belatlonshi_ with.Other Federal_ Starer and Local Goverrm*entN/encles.

me pro_ed regulation will preempt say non-ldentical State and local reg.ula-

t_ona. It will Interact wltb _everal other government regulatory ef{orts, and

it will re_llre sup,iplementaryactions by State and local governments in order

to achieve maxim_ benefit.

Federal Government A_encles. Current Federal regulations applicable to

specialty truck Nolse are th_ _A [_ise emlsslon standards for motor carriers

engaged in interstate commerce (39 FR 38208) m_d the _A _olea emission sten-

dards for medium m_d heavy trucks (41 FR 15538). _he U.S. Bureau of f]otor

Carrier Safety of the U.S, Department of Transportation has also issued regula-

tions for the purpose of establishing measurement procedures and l_ethndologles

i,



for determining whether commercial motor vthlcles conform to the Interstate

Notor Caroler Nol_ _mlsslon Standards of EPA. EPA is relylng on this rcgula-

tlon to quiet the trucks upon which the com_ctorn are _Jnted.

State add Local Government. Altho_h the Noise Control Act prPhlblts any

State or political subdlvlslo_ thereof [r_ _/optilt3or enforci_'/any law or

ro3ulatlon _dllch_cth a limit on noise c_i_ulons f_ ouch new products, or

conpo_e;1taof such new F_oducts, which are not ide;1tlalto the ;1tondardpre-

scribed by t/_.Federal t_gulatlon, l_rlm_ry_es_onslbillty for rmnt_ol of heine

_ests with ntate and local governmcntfl.

Nothln9 in the Act precludes or denies the zlght of a;1)' State or political

_ubdlvlalon thereof f_'om est_bll_him9 and carotin 9 c_Itrmls on envlr;1r_e;1tal

nolae through the licensing, regulation or restriction of the use, operation

oc movement of _ny prodL_ctor c_bi;1atJon of products.

The nolse oo;1t_olawhich at0 reserved to State and local authority IncltJde,

b_t are rot limited to, the followl_g;

I. Oo;1troleO;Ithe _ec o_ operation of products

2. Gont_ola on the time in which producta may be operated

3, O_;1trola on the places in which F_ducts may be operate_

4. Oontrola on the number of producta whld_ may be operated to_ether

5. Co;1trolflon noi_e emlasJons £_rn the property on which products are

6. Gontrola on _ lloenslr_/of 10roducta

7. Controls o;1envlror_nest_lnoise levels.

- lO-
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0"]use of the noise controls reoervmJ to them, State and Io_al governments

ate able to supplement Federal noise emission standards and to effect nest-term

relief from TMSWC noise. The EPA has developed a model ondinsnee to indicate

the form and content of an Instrument whereby State and local governments may

control %9_L9_Cnolso in the absence of Federal regulation or in the tis_ frt,ne

before Federal rngulatlons become effective. _le model otdlnance is contained

in section 9 of Part 2 of this document, the "Background Document".

ENVIRONMENTAL IM_AC_

The environmental Impacts of the proposed regnlatlon include the primary

beneficial Ira[act,which is reduced annoyance from trash-collection noise

resulting from low_r truck mounted solid w,lotecom_aotor noise and the secondary

impacts on other environmental factors.

Impact on the population of the United States

Compliance with the most stringent _oposed standards will, on the average,

reduce noise emissions from truck-mounted solid w_ste coml_etors by 6 dSA_

cor_pnred to the.noisiest types of units measur_, reductions msF average as

high ss 8.9 dBA. In terms of reduced impact on the nstlon's population, the

reduction in sound l_vel, when considered in combin_tlon with existlng Federal

standards for medium and heavy trucks, should result in a reduction o_ approxl-

mately 71 percent in the _erity and extensiveness of _DL9_Cnoise impact by

the y_ar 1991. This represents an increase of app_oxlmatoly 8B percent in

additional benefits over those anticipated to accrue from current Federal

nolse regulations of l_dl*lh]and heavy trucks.

l,_oacton Other Environmental Considerations

Land Use. The proposed regulation will h_ve no edwr_ Impacton Isn_

USes
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Water OualitZ. _laeproposed rc_]ulatlonwill have no adverse impact on

water quality or supply.

Air Quality. The proposed regulation will have no adverse impact on

air quality.

Solid Waste Disposal Requirements. The proposed regulation will ])aveno

adverse effects on _olld waste disposal rc_]uiromcnts.

Wildlife. _e proposed regulation will )}aveno adverse effects on

wildlife.

R
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ECONCtlICIHPAC__ STA_EN_

_be est_bltehment of noise stendatds for newly manufactuced truck-tnounted

_olJd w_ste compactors gives rise bo _nditu_es which _ould othstwl_c not bo

directly incurred by the private and [_blic _ctecu. Ik_evec, it _hould b_

unde_tood thmt tb_ option of not I_yln9 lot nol6e pollution co_ts is unovoil-

_ble. _e only guestion in, in what _om do _ p_y; for ex_ple, lo_t workec

productivity duo to holes induced t_nk interruption, loot eleep due to lnt_uelvs

noise, or m_:ces_ful litigation £oc ho_cing Joan.

I_co_nizlng thst certain expendltuceo are _c-es,_cy to protect the public

health and _Ifsre _rom _nadcqu_tcly controlled noise, the Agency perfo_-med

=naly_n to est_ate the n_gnlt_de and potential Impact of these e_penditurcs.

Ex_IDed i_ the _nall_es _re the structure of the J_dustry, the eetlm_ted

cost of _b_tement by coml_ctoc type, _ prlce el_stlclty of demand, the

capital _x_ snn_l coots of sn/:orcement,the b_l_ct Of enforcement on _nn_al

o_ratl_ _d _late_c_.. coats and the _r_Icect Impacts of the pDol_osed

regulatlor_.

_e following ooncluslol_ _re reached in these studies:

l. _he _99_eg_te list pcJc_ of truck m_:nte_ _olld w_ste _ctors

;_y inc;ea_e by 10.3 percent, b_sed on the oo_t of the complete

vehicle.

2. It le estimated that de_ tot truck mounted _olld wmste com_cton_

o_ld d_c_s_e bY _a much sa 4 percent, but total ma_ufacturec

revenue in _uch a ca_ _hould Irem_in.nd_snged due to increased

I - 13 -' i
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due to incrcaQ_d _cicce. 5omc pre-buyirg is c_pcctcd to occur Icier

to the effective date of the regulation. Uo_cver, thie will be

llmitod by th_ avail_ble excess Feoduction c_p_city o£ obout 4,000

_its, al_o_t entirely rear lo_ders.

3. _o estimated Incrc_ in annual c_eta to u_cra {includln9 increased

c_pit_l ooet, operation and m_inten¢_c_) through the year 2000 is

eatim_ted to be about $6.5 million or _n incree_ of opproxlm_toly

0,5 percent.

- 14 -
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I_CON_IIC]MPAC_ _TIMAT_

Coat of Compllance.

•o_i ¢_pltal and annual c_=t_ aec_uln9 from the propo_¢_ rc_Julatory

ncbedule ace displayed in Table 2.

Table 2

mT/_laT_ O_ _O_AL ANNUAL COS_ OP _1_m'
($ ooo_)

Yeac

Coat_ 1982 1983 1984 198B 1990

Incremental Capital 27_431 2,002 2,064 3,110 3,233

•otAl Annual 6,520 6,659 6,807 7,391 7,686

Effect_ on Manufacturer_

Demand Decline, Tneocetlcally, baac_ on eoQnc_le theory _nd _tatl_tlcal

eat_ate_ of demand elaatiefty, unit demand could be expected to decline In

direct doll_r.-todollar proportion to price tncraa_ea _caultin 9 from notBe

control, FuL'tdherdampenln_ of demand could al_o enaue from the _poattlon of

h_ber o_er_hlp expenr,e_ ra_ultlng fcom the Increased co_t_ for operation _nd

maintenance (O_M). _ecause tileO_H coat elaatielty la _nall, dollar _alea

ahould _In _pp_oxlmately the na_ne,with _rlce lncceaaea offaettlng unlt

aalea deellne.

Proflta, NO algnlflcant change in profit,,i_ expected to occur over a

22 _ear period.

-i_-



Competitive Effects. [[llereare indications that a few small firms In

t/isindustry, by virtue of their shall _arket share and related financial

and operation factors, would incur higher manufacturing costs resulting In

slightly higher llst price increases. It is possible t/rotone to three

nmnufacturcrs may c_ase production of truck n_ountc__olld waste com[_ctora

due to industry pressures and o_npotitlon.

Direct Effect on Prices

Effect on Lint Prices. _he aver_3e estln_tcd increase In llst price for

each type of loader Is displayed :In Table 3. '/hepotential cost increases on

a [_r model basis may vary frc_llthe average since abatement co_ts are somewhat

_ensitlve to variations b_tween madllnes.

T_ble 3

f_STIMATF_AV_,.AO_' COST _h_BF_SE BS A PE_ENTAGE
(_ LIST PlaiCE_R _IJE(_[_PLETEVF_[ICLE_3R

_IIREETYPe3 OF CQ'_PAL-'_DRS

_tor

Percentage Increase

Front Loaders 6.41

Side Loaders 12.8_

l_arl_ra 9.8_

Effect on End User. T_e end user will feel more of the direct Im_ct

of Increaeed c_ts. _he truck mounted _ol_d waste compactor _ industry

o_erates _n the "full cost pass throb" principles. Coot i_reases to the

manufacturer are p_ssed down t_)the end tts_r through the distributor _n the

form of Increased llst prlc_.

@ -'i6-



_e consumer of solid waste collection services wlll ultimately absorb

the cost Isereasen through Increased collection rates. '/herate increases

are not cxpeebed to be significant due to amortization of the increased costa

by t/lelargo number of consumers.

(s) The astlelpated percent increases for service wlll be inslgnlfleant!

approximately 0,51 percent.

(b) 'me increased ffervlc_rates to the consumer will be [mid indirectly

with taxes (if mlnielpal fleets provlde the service) or directly to private

haulers.

Effeqt on O_ratln_ & Nalntenasco Costs. _he estlmatc-daver_ge O&M _st

increases to be fac'ed by users In the collection _ndustry are displayed In

Table 4 for each type of c_[mctor, based on a I00 percent [_Jlation of _mita

conforaing to the nol_ st._nda_.

T,_b]e 4

F_%'TIHATEDO&H CC6T INCRf2k_[:S(DBC_.%SES)
I_| $_flPf_ VEIJICLRPER YFJ_R

Dollars

_rol_tImader (50)

S/de £o_er (55)

I_ear _er (55)

_%_tualO$M cost_ are expected to decrease due to reduea4 _ael requlrement.a

resulting from the progr_salve Oolsa control technology discussed is Part 2 of

thle document.

productivit_ Effec'ta

Production of gooda _a esti_ted to decline in unit volume by no more

th_n 4 percent, _mploy;,entIs not expected to change fllgni_icantlydue to

the noise,regulat_oos.

m



Persons who *nightbe nffcctc_ by the production revaluation_mount to less

tlmn two p_rsent of the c_ployed populntion of about 2900 p_r_onn within tile l,

industry and produce lens then three p_rcent of the total units entered.

An offsetting increase in c_ploymest is expecte,d to occur due to testing

and compliance resulting fran the noise tceatmcnt r_gulation.

Industry growtJ]in not e_pected to be significantly impacted due to the

noise abntement regulation. _dequate lead time in prov_Oed to allow for

proper planning and avoid adverse conditionn in the industry.

_]uipment productivity will not be impacted/by the noise ntsndardn.

Indirect Effecte

_n_pacton Ssi_pliern. Son_ component suppliers may inot_sse thoir _ales

de_ndJ.ng on their ability to reduc_ the noise emissions of their product a,d

thereby contribute to the reduction in overall machine noise. EUrchermore,

those suppliers specializing in the manufacture of _ound damping and _ound

_bsorptive materials and o_/_srf_o_duetsrequired _or abatement _sld he

expected to ex[mrienc_ increased sales.

Impact on Ex_orts and In%sorts. AS the noise control treatments generally

represent add-on materials or substitute _nents, or both, machines for

export generally ceilbe produced without noise rontrol treatment, if desired.

Oonsec_ntly, nince units produced _olely for export nee_ not _i%,ly with U.S.

noise _t_erde, the _et on exports should be minimal, with respect to

imports, the regulotlon will apply to imported _npactors. _herefore, no

_dverse competitive _np_et is expected and, in view of the emall [_rcentage

of machines _mported, the proposed regulati_ should hav_ no eppllcable

bni0actc_ the U.S. balance of p_ymenta.

i -18-



Ir_p_ct on Snet_jy U_e. technological d_ce due to notue treatment

regul_tione are expected to reeult in lower fuel conoumptlon. _nnu_l fuel

D_vinga of _pl_co,xJm_tely_95 per unit are exPectc_].

_croeconomto A6_eeem_nt. No mccroeconomlc impact In expected _ e

result of nolee _batement regulattona on the truck mounted colid mete

p_ctoc body indu_ttl, due toz

(_) _no minor aize of the Industry.

(b) _he emM1 _ize of the ch_nqea expected to occur.

Zmpc_cton T_xea, _ere will be _n indirect Jnere_,nein local t_xe_

Wherecollee_ion_rvlce_ are _vided by municipalfleet_but tt_e_unt of

the inczc_ue to the indtvidu_l consumer_nd taxpeyer uill be lneignlfic_nt.

- 19 -
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SECTION 1

I_I_31)UCI'IUN

STAT[flDRYBASIS fOR AC_ION

_]rough the Noise Control Act of 1972 (86 Star. 1234), Congress estab-

lished a national policy "to promote an envlronn_nt for all Americans free

from noise that Jeopardizes their health asd welfare." In pursuit of that

policy, Coegress stated In section 2 of the Act "while prlm_ry responslbiliLy

for control of noise rests with State and local governments, Fc_Jeralaction

is essential to deal with major noise sources In commerce, control of whlth

requlres National uniformity of treatment." As part of thin essentlal Federal

action, Subsection 5(b)(i) requires that the ;kdmlnlntratorof the U. S.

Environmental Protection Agency, after consultation with the appropriate

Federal agencies, publish a report or series of reports "identifying products

(or classes of products) which In his Judgment are major sources of noise."

Section 6 of the Act requires the Admlnlstrator to publish proposed regulations

for each product Jdentlfled as a major source of noise a_l for which, in hla

Judgoeflt,noise standards are feasible. Such products fall into various

categories, of which surface transportation is one. Pursuant to subsection

5(b) (i), the _dmlnlotrstor has published a report Identlfylmj truck-mounted

solld waste o:xopactersas a major source of noise.
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PREEMFrlON

Section 6(e) (i) of the Noise Control Act states that after the effective

date of a I_c_Jeralregulation "no State Or political subdivision thereof may

adopt or enforce...any law or regulation which sots a limit on noise t_lissions

frc4nsuch new product and which is not identical to such regulation of the

Administrator." Section 6(n)(2), however, states that "nothing in this

section precludes or denies the right of any State or political subdivision

thereof to establi0h and enforce controls on environmental noise (on one st

l,oresources thereof) through the licensing, regulation, or restriction of

use, operation or movement of any product or combination of products." The

central point to be developed here is the distinction between noise emission

standards on products, which may be preempted by Federal regulations, and

staedarCs on the use, operation, or mavcment of products, which are reserved

to the states and localities by Section 6(e)(2).

Section 6(e) (i) fo_blda State and local [m*nleipalltlesfro_ controlling

nolee fro,_products through laws or regulatlons that prohibit the sale

(or offering for sale) of new prbductn for which different Federal noise

emission ataedards already have been pr(x,ulgsted. States add localities

may angment tileenforcement duties of the EPA by enacting a regulation

identical to the Federal regulation, since such action on the State or local

level would asslst in accomplishing the _rpose of tlleAct. Further, State

and local manlcilmlitles nay regulate noise emissions for all new products

that w_re manufactured before the effective 0ate of the Federal regulatlon(a),
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Section 6(e) (2) explicitly reserves to the states and their political

subdivisions a much broader authority: the right to "establlsh and enforce

controls on envlronmental noise (or one or nDre sources Uleteof) through

the licensing, regulation or restriction of the use, operation, or nDvement

of any product or combination of product." Environmental noise in defined

an the "intensity,duration, and character of sounds from all sources"

(Section 2 [ill). Limits irmybe proposed on the total character and

intensity of _ueds that may be emitted from all noise sources, "products

nlx]combinations of products."

State and local governments may regulate community noise levels more

effectively add eqsltsbly than the Federal goverr_ent due to their per-

spective on add krx_wledgeof state and local sltuntlons. TileFederal

Goverment may asstmle,the duties involved in regulating products distributed

nationwide because it is regulred and equipped to do so. Congress divided

the noise ¢mlssion regtllatlonpower in this manner to allow each level

of gove.rr_entto fslfill that functlon for which It in best suited. Through

the coordination of these divided powers, a comprehensive regulatory program

can be effectively desired add enforced.

One example of the type of regulation left open to the localities is

the property llne.regulation. Thls type of regulation would limit the

l_el of environmental noise reaching t/|e besp4ary of s particular piece

of property. Noise emltters would be free.,insofar _s State regulatlons

are concerned, to use any products whatsoever, ss Ion_Jas they are used or

•, l-J
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operated in such a fashion so as not to emit noise in excess of the state-

speolflt_]limits. 'i_|Istype of regulation may be.s|Tplledto many different

types of properties, ranging fronlresidential lots to construction sites.

In such a case, state and local regulation of trash compactor trucks may

take the form of, but would not be llmltcd to, the following cxamplest

o Qua,titatlve limits on environmental noise received in specific

land use zones, as in a quantitative noise ordinance.

o Nuisance laws amounting to operation or use restrictions (including,

for example, curfews).

o Other similar regulations within the powers reservc-dto the states

and localities by Section 6(e) (2].

In this manner, local areas may balance the issues involved to a_rlve at

a _atlsfaotory envlconm_ntal noise r£_ulatlon(a) that protect the [mbllc

health and wolf,re as Irr,{ch as dee[_,dpossible.

LABELING

The enforcement strategies outlined in Section 8 of this docl_e.nt

will be acco_ioaniedb_ the requirement foe labellng products distributed

in commerce. The la[_l will provide notice to a _,er that a product is

sold in conformity with applicable regulations. A label will also make

the b_er and user aware that the trash co_ctor truck possosseu noise

attenuation devices and that such items should not be re_ved or _endered

i_>peratlve. The label may also indicate the associated liability for

such re_oval or t_mp_rlng.
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_he detcrmlnation of whether individual r_w products om_>ly wit/]the

b'ederalregulation will be _nde by the U.S. Treasury Department (Customs),

based on ground rules cf_tabllehedthrough consultation wit|]the Secretary of

the Treasury.

It is anticipated that enforcement of the actual noise standard by the

uoe of a standard teat procedure would be too canbernome for cusb0,_sto

handle, e_pecially in view of the trem_ndc_m bulk of merchandise they must

pass on cad* day. A ca_e in point occurs with imported automobiles, In which

Customs inspectors presently auaess o_mpliance wit/]_c_3uirement_of the Clean

Air Act _olely on the basis of the presence of a label in the engine compart-

ment. A almilar mechanism (labeling) appears viable for use t_ assess

compliance of _oorted trash sompacbor trucks wit|]the.proud regulations, i

lt_TIONAL_FOR _I_J[ATION (_ _|f.TK_S|| O3MP_CIDR TRUCK
P

To develop an EPA crlter_on for identi£ying preducte aa major _ourcea Of i
I

noise, first priority was given to those products thnt contribute most to

overall community noise exposure. Community noise exposure _s defined as [
P

that exposlrceexperienced by the _m_K*0ity as a whole e_ the result of the i

operation of a product or group of products, as oppo.gedto that exposure !
I

experienced by the user(s) of the product(s), *

In terms of assessment, _m,unlty noise exposure w_s _vahmted In terms i

of the.day/nlght average sound level (Ldn) (_ef. i-i) that was develo_ i
i

especially as a measure of com_niry noise exposure. Since Ldn ia 1

I
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an equivalent energy measure, It can be used to describe the nolce in areas

in _lich noise sources operate continuously or intermittently but are Ere-

sent enough of the time to cxnita great deal o[ sound energy in o 24 hour

period.

Studies bare been ;nodeof tl_enunt'erof people exposed to various

levels of cc_uslty noise (Rof. i-I). Table i-I su_i1arlzentim estimated

number of people in rcoldcntlal areas subjected to urhan traffic noise,

aircraft noise, construction site noise, and freeway traffic helot,at or

above an outdoor Ldn of 60, 65, and 70 dD, respectively.

EPA has identified an outdoor L do of 55 dS (Ref. i-I) as tl_eday/nlght

average sound level requisite_ to protect the public fr_ long-term adverse

health and w_Ifare effects in residential areas. Table l-i sh(_wsthat it

will be necessary to quiet the major sources contributing to urban traffic

noise, construction site noise, free_Iy traffic noise, and aircraft noise If

this level is to be achieved.

Table I-i

ESTIMATED NUMBER (In Millions) OF PEOPLE IN RI_IDE._TIAL

AI_FASSUHJ_XII'EDTO DrFFE_ENT KINDS P_D r_VE[_ Or"O[IrDOORNOISE (Eel. 1-1)

--_ ' urbatiTcai_-6 ' Ai-{6-r_6 "--C-6-6_truc_ion _'ree_ny
_n _a.vel NoiSe. Noise Site Nol_ Noise.

70 dB_ 4-12 4-7 I-3 1-4
65 riB+ 15-_3 fl-15 3-6 2-5
60 dB+ 40-70 16-32 7-15 3-6

. *With an _dequate margin of safety and wltbout cosnlderation of the coat and

technology involved to aehleve an Ldn of 55 dB.
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N_ _OR COtfI'XNUSDC(_¢PI,IANCEWlTl!¢%IENOISE S3'A_

It iS i_tant to the purchaoar that the product has hecn designed m_d

built _o that it will continue to meet its noise emission standard for a

stipulated _riod of time or use when it la properly used and maintained.

_be attainment of the estimated health and _ifare bcncfite, reguislta

to a regulated prnd_Ictor class of products, is dependent upon its contlnui_g

to comply with th_ Federal cot-to-exceed noise cmlsslon atandaDd for a i_re-

_crlhed period of time or use.

_he questlon of "U_eft:lLife" with sespect to _uct noi_ regulations

was first addressed in the proposed rule makieg £or medium and heavy trucks

and for new portable air _l_res_ors. _be initially pro_ useful llfe

yLuvinJons reglliredthe manufacturer to _sst_ that his product would continue

to meet the F_PAnoi_e _i_sion standard throughout the product'_ u_ft_l or

operational life. _Is rcg_lir_ent was intended to ¢_sure that th_ public

_alth and _Ifaru benefits derived from the product standards would not

degr_ during the product'_ llfe as a result of tJm p_duct'_ sound l_l

inoc_ming over t_. _e _/ency deferred c_tlon on _tt_ a _ful llfe

st_ard in the fl_l _/ulatlons for _ r_ium and _a_ t_ an_ portable

air compcessora baaed on e need on the part of _PA to _ther asse_a to what

_g_ t_m noi_ i_om a _rly _ _r_ maintained product would i.cre_m

with tim. _r, the _ency r_r_d a _ction in the regulations for

l_ of _s_ful llfe _tandard at a later time.

I-7
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'l_%eAgency has given considerable attention to this question of product

noise degradation (increase in noise level with time) and firmly believes

that if a prc(]uctis not built suth that it is even minimally capable of

meeting the standard while in use over a speciflt_dinitial period, when

properly used and ,mlntained, the standard itself would become a nullity and

the anticipated health and welfare benefits will be illusory.

Consequently, the Agency has developed the concept of an "Acoustical

Assurance Period" [AAP). _e AAP is deflnt_das that s[mclflnd initial period

of time or use during which a product must continue in compliance wit|]the

Federal standard provided it is properly used and maintained according to the

mansfacturer_s r_ndations.

In contrast to the prcvlously proposed "Useful Life" requirements, the

Acoustical Assurance Period in independent of the product's operational

(useful) llfe which is the period of time between sale Of the product to the

first purchaser and last owner's disposal of the product. The Acoustical

Assurance Period i_ product-speciflc alX] thus may be different for different

products Or classes of products. The AAP is predicated, in part, upon (i)

the Agency's anticipated health and welfare benefits over time resnltiNg from

noise control of the _eciflc product, (2) the product's kn_4_ or estimated

periods of use prior to its first major ovethmll, (3) the average first owner

turnover (resale) period (where appropriate), m_d (4) known or best engineering

estimates of product-speclfic noise level degradation (increase in noise.

level) over time.
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The AAP will require tileproduct manufacturer to assure that the product

is doslgned and built in a _k_nnerthat will enable it to comply with the noise

emission regulation which exists at the tln_ U]o product is introduced into

conmerce and that it will continue to conform with the sppllcable rc_]ulatlon

for a period of time or use not less than that specified by the AAP.

h_lilethe Agency believes that products, which ore properly designed and

durably built to rnc_ts product specific nol0e emission standard, should

continue to ._et the standards for an extended period of tlme, it recognizes

that some ;ranufacturecsmay wish to stipulate, based on test results or best

englneetlng Judgment, the degree of anticipated noise emission dc_3rsdatlon

their prndsct(s) may experience,during a specified Acoustical Assurance Period. .

A procedu=e has been developed by tJ]e Agency that pe=mits manufacturers to

account for sound level degradation in his co_liance testing and verlflca-

tlon program. Thls procedure, if used, would require a manufacturer to apply

a "Sound Level Degradation Factor" ($LPT) to the Agency's not-to-exceed

noise efnisslonstandard add thus would result in a manufacturer specific

production test level that is lower than that specified by the EPA _tandard.

FOr exmnple.,amanufacturer who estimates that the noise level of a given

product model may increase,by 3 dBA d_clng the p_escrlbed AAP would specify

an SLOB of 3 dBA. For production verification the.manufacturer would then

test to eesure that his product's eased level is 3 dBA below thnt specified in

the.eFpllcable Federal standard, For those,products not expected to degrade

during the _ the manufacturer would specify an SLDF of zero.
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IDERI'IFICATIO_OF _OR SO_JRCF_OF NOISE

Section 6(A)(1)(C) of the Noise Control /_ctsI_clfies four possible

categories of I_oducts that _k_ybe regulated by the _dministrator:

I. Construction e_li_ent.

2. '.ransportationcxIuiI_ent(inclndirxjrecrcation_l vehicles and

related equipment).

3. _ny motor engine (including any equipment of which an englne is an

Integral _ct).

4. Electrical or electronic equipment.

l_rsuant to Section 3(3}(A) aircraft are excluded as products under

_-_ctlon6 of the Act. Aircraft r_oiseregulations _ve been proposed to the

F_A as delineated in Section 7 of the ACt. Ak_dium and heavy-duty trucks

oontclbute _ mo_t Bound energy to the environment Of any hishw_y vehicle

and, as such, i_aV,_been identified for regulation as major noise sources, a

number of tru_a operate with ._eclal egul[_ent m_mted, _ome of which _y

contribute ,19nlflcant nol_ to the environment aelde fm0m t_mt due to the

o[_ration of the truck in Its tra0sportatlon mode. One such _c_uct

la the truc_-mounted aolid _ste _ctor, _Ich is known to be a _ource of

annoyance and sleep dleturbance. In ot_er to preclude . lee_enl_ of the

bermflclal effect of truck nol_ _egulatlon in reducin9 holes Impact, the _A

h_s Identified t_ truck-merited _olld w_ste oo_pac_or for noise reguIatlon.
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O[_I_INEAND SUMMARY OF BACKGI_OUNDDOCUMENT

Background information used by EPA in developing regulations limiting

the noise emisolonn /r_n n_ truek-_iountcdsolid waste compactors is pre-

sentc_ in the following Sections of this document:

Section 2 - The Industry and the product: contains general information

on the manufacturers of truck-mounted solid waste co_paetors and descriptions

of the product.

Section 3 - Dusslins Noise Levels for New TrLlck-MountedSolid Waste

Colgpactors: presents current noise levels relative to degradation noise

levels for existing new solid waste compactors and a discussion of the data

used in the development of an Acoustical Assurance Period.

Section 4 - Measurement Methodology: presents the measurement meth-

odology selected by EPA to m_asure the noise (_Itttg by tillsproduct and to

determine compliance with the propos.(rdregnlatlon,

Section 5 - Health and Welfare: discusses the benefits to be derlwx]

from regulating noise emissions of _olld waste semesters,

.Section6 - Noise Control Technology: provides info_nmtlon on available

noise control technology and the criteria for determining the levels to which

_olld waste co_paetorB can be quieted,

Seetlon 7 - Economic Analysis| exonllneathe economic i_pact of noise

emiaslo_ standards on the solid waste c_ctor industry and _oclety.

Section 8 - Enforcement: discusses the various enforcement actions open

to EPA to ensure compliance.

Section 9 - Existing I_ocal,State and Foreign l_egulatloss: mmmlarlzes

current noise _mlsslon reg_datlons on truck-lnountc%Jsolid waste compactors.

1-n
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_-Ji;cadixA - _he Docket Anolyula (Reservcd).

l_efcrenceo- Section i

i-I. _vironmental Pcotection AgencY, Information on levels of Environmental

Noise [_':!_uialteto Protect Public llealthand Welfare with An Adc_-_late

Marc_Inof Safety, I_A 550/9-74-004, March 1974.
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S_I'ION 2

'111_I_TRY /_D _lIEPRODtKTI'

INTI_DUCTION

_his c_ction provides a description of truck mounted _olld waste

patter bodies and an overvlcw of the c_r_?actocbody industry. _le _cctlon is

oganlzed as follows_

0he Product

_roduct Applications arK] C_p_titive Systems

ghe Industry

(hac_eterlstlcs of Industry _]mentn

A truck _inted _olJd waste o0n_aetor consists of a t_uek ch_ssla and a

com_ctor body. _he body is c_Ipped to receive, c_ct, trans[x_rt and

unload solid wastes.

_he major cc_ctor body types can be oi_.ratlonallyelssslfled by the

JoadJn9 conElguratlon as seen In 'Pable 2-1.

I. _:o_t Loaders, _1_esebodleu utilize f_ont m_mted hl_rauI1c li_t

arms to lift and dump waste c_ta:[nsra Into an access door Jn the top of _he

body. Packer pla_s compact the wastes lnsids the body. _ste._ are typically

e:Jected thr_h a tailgate. A typical front Ice,dec IS illustrated Jn Figure

2-i, and the a_x step operatlo_al sequence for _ont loading _s sho_al

In Plgure 2-2, The compaction cycle foc a front loader is _llustrated _n

Figure 2-3.
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Fi.gu_2-1. A Front l_r



_pproach Dump

Engn£)e Replace

L|fL Dt sen.qa_)e

Figure 2-2. Sb( Step O[x:rntd,ol%_lScqu-_nceft.:Front Loading
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TAB [/_2-I

CLASSIFICATION O['_'dlUCK M_J_ED _uOLID WASP_ CC_IPACIDR DCDIES

_nge of Lkxly Estimated Compaction D_nsity [':otimatedConi_actor Bc_]y Power Scurc_:

Cubic Yard (Founds/Cublc Yard) 'l_u_k i_ngJne Gasol=/-_"

Classification Capacity Itan_e Average Gasoline Diesel Au_il iar_

Front5oade.r 20 - 52 400-750 500 100_

Side £onder I0 - 30 450-750 500 60% 40 15_

_e.ar Im_der i0 - 31 500-1,000 750 60 40 2-3

,g0_%CF.; Field Jnterviuws with product manufacturer|], distributors and product literature. _he
Virginia Town & City "Fuel Conservation In Solid _bste Manag_nt", Kenneth A. Shuster,

December, 1974, and _ssoelated w_rklng p_pera.
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2. Side Loadern. Considerable variation exists in t/lesobodies, but a

typical model in illustrated in Figure 2-4. Generally, wastes are manually

deposited into a hopper through an access door in tJleside wall o[ tJ.:body.

Packer plates _weep t/_ewastes from the hopper into the body and c_ii,L,r,:s,

the materials aclainstan interior wall, in the smne manner as front loaders

(Figure 2-3). Soma side loaders are also t_quippt_dto hydraullcal]y llft and

dtmp waste oontainern. Ejection of wastes is usually through a tailgate.

Many aide loader models are not t_]ulppt_for packer plate ejection, but

typically, would hydraulically lift the front end of the body and dump t/is

wastes through a tailgate.

3. Rear Loaders. _R: hopper on these bodies is located on the rear

section of the body (Figure 2-5). Wastes are generally loaded manually into

the ho_r, but sc_nemodels have the capability to hydraulically llft and

d_ containers. '_e packer plate s_._ps the wastes from the hopper into

the body and cc_presses the wastes against an interior wall surface. In moat

Inndels,the packer _late In also used for tailgate waste ejection.

m_ditlonal categories of solid waste compactors are produced;

I. Satellite Vehicles. These bodies function much llke other,packers,

but are relatively suall. They are ased in door-to-door waste vallectlon and

in conjunction with a larger packer truck. The satellite vehicle body ejects

wastes into the ho_r of a larger packer trsck or ae_vea as a detach]able

container which is lifted and dumped by a larger trnok. _ese bodies were

excluded fr_ consideration because available test information indicated they

were not a sig_Iflcant source of noise.
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2. Ibute Trailers. 'l_*ose_,olldwaste compactors are _ullcd by a truck

rather than being mounted on the truck chaaslu. Operation of the unit is

similar to a tildelo:wlor,except that trailers are powerc4 by a stand-alone

auxillaL_ engine ;hauntedon the trailer. ']histype of cc111pactorhas bees

excluded fr_n consideration because the potential econ_nle i_pact assoclatt_d

with the_e tmits is insignificant. Fewer than 50 units weL'e_l*ippedin 1974

and the esti:natedn1_£-mrof units in operation is less titan100.

As indicated in Table 2-1, packer bodies can al_o be classified by body

c_Ic year capacity and the compaction density rating of the body.

_:ont loaders are essentially all _ountcd on a heavy duty truck chassis

l_wered by a di0sel engine. Side lenders can be r_ountt_]on a light, medlun,

or heavy duty truck chassis. P_ac loaders are typic'.llyresentedon n medi_

or heavy duty truck ehassi_i. Approximately 40 percnst of the side and

rear loader truck chassis are puwered by diesel englses, the rt_minder are

powered by gasoline engines. It is estimated that 15 persent of the side

loaders and 2 to 3 percent of the rear loaders are powered by a ata,d-alone

auxiliary engine ratl*erthan the truck el_/Jne.

p_I)UCT A_PLICAT_(_4SAAD C_h'I'_T/VE SYST_IS

_he dlatrlbutlon of packer bodlea by loading type and apl)llcatJona_e

shown in Table 2-2 and summarized b_low:

i. Front loaders are used prcd_Inastly in c_m_relal and indsstrlal

applications. Oommerclal collection includes residential ccA_plexeswith more

t_an two-family units.

i _ 2-9



T,_r_ 2-2

'I_UCK _ SOLID WASTE
LX3MPACTORBODY APPI,ICATIO_
BY pRODUCT CLASSIFICATION

Percent of _btol Units _Inployed
by Major A_pllcatlon

C<_nm_rci_1
EquiI_ent C/ssnlficatlon liesldentisls _d Industrial
Front I,oadsc 10-15 85
Side Io_sr 05 15
Bear IooDer 70 30

_:X/RCEt Field interviews with product manufacturers, distributors
_leet operators.

m ,

*Reslden_.l inchx]ea sll_le-f_aily dccllings and duple_s,
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2. All other categories of bodies are used principally for residential

wast_ collection. Commercial and industrial application of this equipment is

typically limited to light commercial collection utilizing small containers

sad co,p_=tor bodies eguiFped with hoists.

Substantial potential exists for substitution of equIVn_nt for residential

collection. Several studios have dt_nonstratedthat collection productivity

can be dramatically increased by utilizing one-man versus multi-man crews.

This provides a competitive advantage for side loaders as conpared to the

more broadly used rear loader.

The available competitive waste collection systems identified vary by

nature of application, Residential collection could be accomplished by three

[.saps _

I. Centrally L_ated Roll Off_Packers. A truck would periodically

r_ov_ either a 4_tachable container or the entire unit and dispose of the

coll.=ted wastes,

The advantages O_ this substitute system, dependln_ on methods used to

transfer wastes from the household or c_mercial establis_nt to the pecker,

population density and a n_ber of other variables, could include higher

collection prOdUCtivity, Increased _lexibllity in usage of m_und de_dening

shields and increased _bility to monitor toldcontrol noise levels.

Potential disadvantages would include a negative _*blio reaction to

having to transport wastes to the compactor Iocatlon, increased expossre of,

the 9sacral public to injury from operation o_ the contractor,and heavy

initial Inv_stnmnt in packers and contair_rs.

2-11
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2. Truck Mounted Shredder-Compactor |}adios. 'l_lisproduct concept

entails a rear loader cylindrical body which rotates and ttmlbleswastes. Hie

tumbling action and spiral ribs inside the body shred wastes and drive them

toward the front section of the body. In this manner, wastes are compaetc-d

to a density similar to that achieved by ztandard rear loaders.

_io only potential advantage identified would b_ possible reductions in

body malntensnce expense.

Disadvantages relating to models currently available, may inolud0 higher

levels of crew personal injury attributable to lifting wastes to a higher

level for deposit in the body. Crew productivity |nayalso be reduced by the

higher llft height.

No. U. S. manufacturer currently produces this type of body. They are

imported fr_ _uropo and currently have insignificant penetration in the

U.S. ;,arket.

No nol,e _eanurementn w_re made of thin ty[m collection vehicle. Ik_._ver,

domestic conventional packer body manufacturers report that noise levels

parallel those of rear loaders.

3. Tr___kMounte_iNon-Compactln_ Bodies. Essentially, this represents

a return to prepacker boch,collection practices. Noise levels would probably

b_ reduced but crew prodsstlvlty would be substantially lower.

Solid Waste Generation

'l_le_nd for the product of the cafeS)actorb(x]yindastry iS derived

from the germratlon of solid wastes, particularly by residences and covm

merclal establlshmenta, that ,re subject to collection and disposal.

S 2-12



'_Io_vnilebility of solid waste 9eneration data is relatively limited

and o_ recent origin. _hile c_tim_tes are universally aec_ptt_Jas accurate,

the most broodly accepted estimates are reflected in Table 2-3. It c_n be

_e_n that total residential and co_nereial _olid waste generation in 1973 in

estimated at 144 million tons. I_ource reelmn_tion providL_]for the disposal

of 9 million tons, rcsultin(jin a net _olld waste disposed quantity o£ 135

million tons.

ProJe_tlonn of tot_l rcsidenti_l sed _mercial solid w_stes are al_o

nlx?.nIllTable 2-3. _he tonnage of total gross discards in expected to

incro_se to 175 million tons in 1988, an aver_3e _nnual growth of four

pero._ntbet_en 1973 _r_i1980. N_W wastes disposed _re expected to Increase

to i$6 million tonn durir_3the _me peri_, _n mlcrage annual growth rate o£

two percent. _llegrowth rates are expected to decline bet_en 1980 _nd

1990.

_he c_,_ition of renidenti_l nnd ccI,mercialsolid wastes is r_h_m in

T_ble 2-4. Nearly 70 percent of tot_l wastes _re [_pe.r,food _ yard

wastes.

Solid W_ste Collection--_lllePacker .Bod_

_l_e_irst pecker bodies _re broadly Intr(xluced_or _olld waste collec-

tion in tileearly 1950s. _rket penetratiollo_ this eguiment w_s relatively

rapid since it provided a me.a,sfor dr_l_tie F_oductivity increases in _olJd

waste _ollection. _le _Jor benefit, relative to ths tr_ditlonal open body

c_nectloll truck, is that c_mp_ction all(?#sisrger gu_ntities o_ wastes to be

2-13
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TADLE 2-3

BASELINE _I_I'IMATSS_ PID3[_I'I(_S
OF FOS'I_-CONSUMERSOLID WAS'FEGENEI_ATION,

I_SOURCIZSRDCDVFI_EDAND DISPOSEDr 1971-1985

EatJmated Projected _otal
i-971 1973 1980 1985-- Quantity,

_-----l-lyPer Daily-Per Imily Per Dai-_P'er Average _nnual
C_plta C_plta C_plta Capita Growth Rate,

Total Po,nds Total Pounds _otal Pour|ds _0tal Pounds 1973 - 1985

Total G_o_
Dlscarda 133 3.52 144 3.75 175 4.28 201 4.67 3_

_sources
_ecovered 8 .23 9 .23 19 .45 35 .81 12

Net Waste

Disposed 125 3.31 135 3.52 156 3.81 165 3.86 2

SO_ Office of Solid Waste Manage_nt Progr_, H.S. Environmental Protection _gency,
"_11rd Report to Congress, R_scerce Recovery and Waste Reduction", (SW-I61), 1975,
Page 10.
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'rAffLE 2-4

POb"P'CONSUMERRESIDE_I'IALAND COMMERCIAL
SOLID WASTE GENE[_ATEDAND AMO_ |rECYCLED,

BY TYPE OF MflTERIALt 1973
(AS-GL_E_D WIll'WEIGffI'1N MILLIONS 'lOWS)

Quantity Net Waste DiSposed
of

Material Gros_ Materials PerceNt

Category Discards _c2cled Quastit_ sf Total

Paper 53.0 8,7 44.3* 32.9%_
Glass 13.5 .3 13.2 9.8_
Metals 12.7 .2 12.5 9.3
Plastics 5.0 - 5.0 3.7
Ruhbe_ 2.8 .2 2.6 1.9
L_ath..r 1.0 1,0 .8_
Textiles 1.9 1.9 1.4

wood 4.9 - 4.9 3.6

TotalNon-Food 94.8_ 9.4 85.4 63.4

Product Waste

Food Waste 22.4 - 22.4 16.6
Yard Waste 25.0 - 25.0 18,6_

Misc. Inorganic 1.9 - 1.9 1.4
Wastes

Total 144.1" 9.4 134.7" 10[}.0%

fk'_IL_; Office of Solld Waste Management Progrm_a, H. S. l_nviton_ental
Protection Agency, "_ird Report to Congress, Re.sourceBecove_y
and Waste Reduction," (SW-161), 1975 Page I0.

Arithme'tic_tm_ations and differences modified to reflect correct total.
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collecttg between trips to the disposal site. Consequently, more waste

collection points can be served between trips and a substantially higher

proportion of total collection crcw time is productive.

5Yen with the advent of this L_ui[_ent, waste collection remains sn

extremely labor intensive operation. Recent product e_lanc_ments and new

product introductions have focused on furUler increasing collection cr_-w

praductivity. The major equiim_entinnowatlons have been higher density

c_etlon, larger vplu,ne bodies and different loading configurations

int_:ededto reduce total crew size.

SIZE _D GROW_| O_ _IE PACKER BODY ISDU,_I_Y

Units In O_retion

The estimated number of [maker body trucks in operation is shown in

Table 2-5. It can be seen that approximately 75,000 units are In ape.cation.

Rear loaders acccmnt for 73 percent of the tot_l. _he estimated functional

llfe of front loaders is e_ght years and rear _d side lo_(]eruis seven

years.

Unit and Dollar Manufacturer ShIL_ments

The Imits and valse Of manufacturer shipments in 1964, 1967, and 1972

and estimates for 1974 by loader type are shown In Table 2-6. _n estlm_tod

12,300 units with a value of $125 million _.re _hIpped in 1974. _him repre-

sents an _verage annual growth rate between 1964 m_d 1974 of lO percent

on a unit basis and 19 perc_nt on a dollar basis. The unit growt/]rate

remained the stone and dollar g_:wth increased to 22 percent between 19_57and

1974.

2-16
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TABLE 2- 5

ESTII_TED TRUC_ MOUNTED
SOL'rD WASTE CO,',I._ACTO._ BOD_ U_ITS

IN OPEI_ATION r 1974

Avcra_o Pa=c_nt _s_imated
Truck- Annual of Avo=a_e

Equipment _iQs _il_a/_ruck Total Funcnlonal
Classlfication (Millions) (Thousnnds) Units Units Life C_cle

Front Loader ..... 11,200 14.6_ S
Sida Loador -- 11,600 iS.l 7
Roar Loade_ _ 53,700 69.7 7

Snt_lllte V_h/elas . 500 .6

Total 841 12.2 77,000 I00.01

SOURCEa U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Consus, "Census
of Tran_por_atlon, 1972, Truck Invantory and Us_ Su.-vey,
1972", Pag_ R.
Truck Body and Equipment Association, _iatlonnl Solid Uast=

ICanagemen_ Aasociation and field interviews with equipment
manufacturers.
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TABLE 2-0

TRUCK MOUNTED SOLID WASTE CO_'ACTOR BODY

MANUFACTURER SIIIP:'IENTSr 1964 - 1974

_qu|p_Qnt 19¢J_ 1967 1972 _nc|m.eed 197_J 19r_4 - 1974 Avareia Anflunl Gr0wth n^

em_lcn Unit_ D_llnr_ U_lt_ _oll_r_ t!ni_n Dnllarn ,_nl_ Total _*llnrm Ilnltm Dt)llnr_ "-_l;flT_ "- z_I'I,l'_ _

IFron¢
Lo,ld.r 1.2 IOZ 14

$1dt
Loadgr 2.1 17 1_,

I_Qar

SOURCE; U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of _he Census. "Census of Manufacturers,
1967 & 1972", Motor Vehleles and Equipmen_, MC72(2)37A, Page 17; incervlews

wlth produce manufacturers.

* 1974 shipments and mix by loader type estimated from field interviews wi_h produce
manufae_:urcr_.

_-_oundcd _o nearest percen'_age poln_.
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It is estimate(]that 73 percent of 1974 shlIxnentsImre rear loaders.

E_pOtt Sales

_e estimated value of Iranufaeturers'exports in 1974 are _hown in Table

2-7. /_oroximately 20 percent of manufocturern' shipments, or $25 mllllon,

Are estimated to be exports. More than 90 percent of the value of e_EJorts

are completed bodies.

CI_ESlSTICS OF INDUSTIIYSEGMERI_

The general structure of the cc_npactotbud},industry lfldeplctcd in t/)e

schematle shown in Figure 2-6. Generally, tJlep_ckec body nanufactutec I_ir-

chases r_w materials and components from suppliers and builds the body. nedies

are then _old to either truck cha_sls dealers or truck body dlstclbutocs,

domlnantly to the latter. The body iu then mo,nted on n truck chassis and

Bold to the ultimate end user. The prJn_ry end users are nxmicIp_l govern-

ments tmd private c_ontractoca.

A profile for each o_ the Eollowlng industry UC<lmcntais described in

thls section:

Packer Body _lanu_acturets
Trtx:kBcx_/Distributors
End Use Market _ F_eet Operators
_ru(:kChassis Mantzf_eturersand De_lets

R_w Platar:lalar)dComponent Suppliers

Packer B<x:],vManufacturers

I, Currently, 25 conpanles havo b,_n Identified _a vanufactucera of

packer bodies In the United States (T_ble 2-B).
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TABLE 2-7

ESTIMATEDVALUE.OF TRUCK MOUNTED
S051D WASTE COMPACTOR DODY

H/hNUFACg/RE_'S EXPOI_Sr 1974.
(gILGl0fl)

Total Shipment Export Shipments ExportPercent
EqulpmentType Value Value of Total Shi_nents

Complete F_odles 99 20 20_

Co._nents 11 2 20

Tot,,,1 110 22 20_
_ L

SO01_E: Dun & Btadstreet,Inc., "AnalyticalFinancinlBeports".
Flold intmrvlewswith equipment manufacturer.
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Sup=liars P_o'_

I _u_FS 1

|

_ruck I Comp_c_o_ B_dy
Ch_s_i_

l}an_cuu_or_ }|anu_ac_r_rsI
1i

_ruek chessi_ I .... . I

*.UC_ 30_'!
D_alers Di_.i: .... s/

Asse_lers

1. !
_I l J,

Flgure 2-6, Truck MounteA Solid Waste C_c_r Dady
Industry S_uc ture
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2. '1best c_panies, including total eeoC-oraterevenues, canOe in size

frcml$I00,000 to $1.4 billlon. Nearly 50 percent of the manufacturers are

divisions or ojx.'ratlngc_npanicn held by corporations _lich are substantially

larger. Nearly all of tJlespecialized independent come,ales for M11ch data

are available have revenues less than $10 million [_ee Table 2-0).

3, Mm]sfacturer _cnductlon facilities and [m_ducts manufactured at each

plant arc indicated in Table 2-9.

Plants are concentrated in California, TQXaS, Hlchlgan, _]io and the

Southeastern staten. Nearly ont'-halfof the comlmnles []avet_ or mare

plants. Proximity to markets is an i_ortant factor due to the costs for

:ran._portlngbodies, but favorable investment Isce.ntlvesand lobor climates

h_vu attracted man}'plants in the SoutDeastern states.

In addition to packer [xx_Jes, the more oom_n products manufactured are

c_ntainers, portable and statloDary compactors, tronnfcr trailers, tr_sfcr

station eqLd[_ent, hydraulic llft gates and hoists.

4. _e type _nd cubic yard capacity of packer bodies produced by each

_aaufacturer jr, s_rized bel_w_

a. Eleven cc_panies currently Froduce front loaders. _ody cubic
capaolty of front loaders ranges from 20 to 52 yards. _Dnt
models are in the 25 to 35 yard range, fDst producers have a
broad p_z)ductrange,

b. Ten c_m_anlcn produce Bide lo_ders. Body cubic capacity ranges
f_-omi0 to 38 yards. _e _ost c_i,_n size range _s f_ 16
to 24 elJblcyards.

e. Ten c_nlea prodsce rear loaders. Ik_y capacity ranges from
I0 tO 31 cubic yards. T_e dominant slze_ are 16, 20, and 25
cubic yards.

2-22
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TABLE 2"-O

F]]_NCIAL P_DFILE OF TRUCK MOUNTED

SOLID _S_E (Z]MPA_"_DRHODY F_%NUFAC_RS - 19";4
$ (m_mmm3)

(r.o0_) ffL_ F£_IIE

cu_,*n_ I 19t r, _0 ! I.I I | .) $ I t,/'_
C_W't_*,ly T (a} n/i_ l;,071 _4,% 0.6 T54._ _?.[ ))0,0 n/_

_o_'t,*ny U (I_) 191| i0,76_, _,,4_a.O }?._ 902.0 311,0 I_O.B r_/s

Co'_p_n; H (b) 19|g _t,4_O I.][_'.0 2L? 1,0;_0,8 ]4|._ |]_;.| _/_

C_,*ny R I_) 1911 _? ].4 .l ,1 .1 *_ .T

¢,_5_* n_' _ _,|'_| 14,900 4_0,_ 25.4 :Ili,i io|.o I0)._ n/i 4.0

C_,.i,..ny C li) 110_. _,_]]I 70.) |.I 41,1 _LI ]).6 n/a
¢o,_*ny M. (d) |95:1 140 7,_. .;I ).4 .9 ,9 ?,I

Co,,,p*ny P_I (11 ol_t n/,t _17._ 9.i _0_.4 70,0 ?1.4 'V_

Corny _ {ll Ite_ _{_a I).| (.I) _*] a,o ._ |,?
_'ms_tnf | (11 n/a 1_31 II.lt 1.? _l.lJ |t,? lt,l n/n

¢r,_.:,,,ny I_ (fi) m;_, o/i 12)_0 _*1 It,i 2_.4 14,a 1.2
c_*ny II Ih) _la I_ 1,¢ .1 I,i ,4 *l _/_ ,l

Cm't_ I_* FK rtl_t I_ I,I n/a* n/_t n/s n/a p/It

0_i_¥ _q n/_ _l 4,0 nit nDt nit f_* IVi

' (d) rll_*l _l_ I_d|n_ r_ 7 I_, 1|7_*
{I) ll_*l /_i 1_4tRI _# tl, 1174.

(h) rl*©*_ )_ir I_ir_ A_*_st }1. 1174,
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TABLE 2-9

F£CILITY PROFILE OF TRUCK MOUNTED SOLID WASTE

COMPACTOR BODY MANUFACTURERS, 1974

f_c
_Ite

(nlou_a.l* Ov.c_

C_plny I _0 .['_ IIUCh l_41 m hollllt lo_lClof
_u41¢*.

p6clOr till II_|,

Co'q'_. l U @l_ ._l_, nil

¢_*"r v hi* hi* nl_ .1_

./_ .ll I,i0_ |_,_.u_l II,iIllalh
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TABLE 2-9 (continued)

Pr_d.rtimt Fa:lll_t_n

" ..... rJ;LtL_7
glae

(T_oun_nd* O_nt_
ef ,_.*ra or D_bcr ur

¢o_p|_y C _0 0 hi& *Tfuch LOdi¢i a_d DOLOKi, tnnk_, _lngl
for tra_lqrn, ¢_r_H ¢o]lectlo* *._ pr_"
¢UlLnl ¢_ul_nt, dch_tlL|n; _,lchZnt_
m.l_erll| ll|nd_!nS _oLpa_iI(, A_ p_v_l-

Cm,p*_M +OO 0 ml* ._[ogt lol_Irl+ Ildt lo++sri,

C_*pl._ o _ m_l -_tr+|l (_.plt(o+ _o41m+, l_itlonlr_
Cp1nlsaCtOf+ I _y_r_.[_c ZII_ _+[II*

AO _ nlA -1+)dr+mile 11111 r+l.ml _+d¥ mt_,

tolZ-otf h+l_t;, portablq & I¢4110_+_7
t++_+_fl_lpr_l II+nl[_[ IrAtt+[l,

9_& _l X_O "_m|_Ip C_+paCtp( be_lll & cen|lJMrl,

C_plnf C_ XI*_ 0 _4 -_l+_l p,+_k.r _P;l_l,
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TABLE 2-9 (continucd)

_t_Jftln*LT_el_ttte9

5|In
(Th._:*_dl O_mc4

& ffunL 1o_dqr ¢_pd_[Of_*

[oll-u[[ bvttt*.

(C) A_aL _rF_rt, Ig?t an4 _art }O-_ f||*4 _tth fit _tcuritIq$ tn_ _thl_gq Co_ml|||vn, _TA, ra_l l_ ] _h4 _,

(e) _*_¢_ _tn_ftct.r;_ fat&l{_llI In _,t_Jn;1*_ _lck & }40 AnGw|eW , CaIlfotntal I_4,OOQ pqv_rl _©t.
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5. TNO catlmated manufacturer share of shi[_nestaby body typ_ in 1974

are shown in Tables 2-10 through 2-12 and summarized below:

a. T_o firms dominate the market with approximately 60 percent of
all front loaders _hipped. The remainder of shi[ATentaIn
rather evenly distributed among the other nine producers.

b. [threefirms nhippL-dabout 20 percent of total aide loaders
each.

e. qw_ firms shipped e_o_it55 percent of all t_ar lo_ders. _heae
two firms is combination with two others shipped about O0
percent of r_ar lo_ders.

The geegra_nle markets _erved by a plant are limited, typically to s

regional area, by the cost to transport a body and tl_ body type usage

pattmrna within a region. _im is particularly true for front and side

Iced,re. _o a greater extent than other manufacturers, two o[ the largest

ahippern 0{_rear loaders _erv_ a n_tional market.

7. Packer l_dy manufacturers mount ab_zt 70 percent of the bodies they

_ll, on truc_ chaanie, for th_ ultimate Durch_ser (_igure 2-7). ]_:x)ut90

percent o_ all front Ic_ders are mounted by the _nufacturer. _his F_portion

for all body types will probably increase in the future as larger pecker body

else Ircreaoea the need for more specialized and benNy-duty moustieg ec_ipmtmt.

Incre_med manufacturer concern regarding product liability will al_o enc(_irnge

this pr_tice.

8. _e m*ggeeted end user list price of packer bodies varies by lo,_*der

ty_, nature of body construetlon and body cap_city, _e price "rangeof

¢mlecte_ manufacturers and packer bodies by sizes is shown in Table 2-13.

Note the follcwieg r_se_

Front loaders _16,000 - $24,000
Side load,re 6,000 - Ii,000
_m: _o_dere 9,000 - 15,000
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'FABLE 2-10

ESTIMATED MANUFACTURER SIIARE OF
TI'_UCKMOUNTED FRONT LOADER SOLID WASTE

, COMPACTOR BODY SIIlIMI_N_St 1974

Percent of Total

Shipments
_b.ofFirms '"

Three Firms 75%

FourFirms 20%

FourFirms 5%

Total 100%

SOURCE_ Field interviews with equipment manufacturers.

J
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_2_SI_2-11

ESTIMATED MANUFACTURER SIIARE OF
TRUCK MOUNTED SIDE LOADER SOLID WASTE

COMPACTOR BODY SZIIPMENTS, 1_9.]4

Percent of

NO. of. Hrms Total Ship,tents

Three Firms 60%

Three Firms 30%

Three Firm_ 10%

Total 100%

SOURCEs Field Intorvlews with equipment manufacturers.

/:/
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TABLE 2-12

ESTIMATED MANUFACTURER SIIARE OF
TRUCK MOUNTED REAR LOADER SOLID WASTE

COMPACTOR BODY SHIPMENTS, 1974

P_rcent o_

No. of Firms T_tal ShIpmonts

Two Firms 55_

Two Firms 251

Three Firm. 15_

Three Firm. 5_

Tot_l lOOt

SOURCEI Field interviews with equipment manufacturers.
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Compactor:

_ody
Hanufacturer

70Y.

Truch Chassis Distributor
D(_alers

(Negligible)

I ......J
(Negl.tgiblo)

: Figure 2-7. Estimated Body Mounting Practices _or Truck
Hounted Solid Haste Compactor Bodies

_Pereent of-_lota--I_s Mounted}

SOURCE_ Truck Body snd Equipment Association, and £ield

Inte_vlsws with egolpment manufacturers,

distributors _ndemdtmexs.
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TABLE 2-13

RANGE OF SUGCES'FED LIST PRICES OF SELECTED
TRUC]( HOUNTED SOLID WASTE CO_LPACTOR BODIES*

EquiplnentClas=ification Overall
_l_dBo_ Z Cubic Yard Capaci_z Pr,lc,cRange Average Price

Fron_ Loader= $18,780

24-25 $16,000 - $21,000
_0-31 17,000 - 23.000
40-42 20,000 - 24,000

Side Loadera_* 7,650

12"14 6,000 - 7,000
16-18 9,000 - II,000

Rear I,oadc=a 11,580

16-17 9,000 - 12,000
20 i0,000 " 14,000
25 13,000 - 15,000

SOURCE: Manufacturer price lit_s and In£erviewa with
manufac_urera.

_Complctc factory mount¢d units with standard cqnlpment,
cxch|sive of £rci_h£ and Federal _xcl_c Taxes.

*"Doos no_ Include pricvs for products built and sold a_
an integral body and chassis unlt.
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'" i_; 9. _e estimated pricing structure for packer bodies is _hown In Table

2-14. These e,tlmates represent an overall average for all manufacturers,

distributors, end users and products. Some variation was noted In pricing

practices. Note that average distributors and end user prices are 20 percent

and 12 percent off llst, reupectively.

10. Manufacturer warranty provisions vary considerably. 'typically,only

parts are covert<],but service adjustment policies may cover labor In _e

instances. W_irrantyperiods range from 90 days for seleetc_]cc_pon_:ntsor

the oo,pleto body to 12 months or the _,plete unit excluding selected

c(xnponeDts.

Truck [_odZ Distributors

• ]e estimated fl(_wof new and used packer bodies is depicted Is ["Igure

2-8. Pbout ten percent of the packer bodies sold annually are rebuilt/

reconditioned units, sold by truck body distributors. _he dominant pattern

is for mamlfacturera to utillz_ dlstrJlmltorsto sell and deliver bodies to

packer truck fleet operators, l_sing conlmnlvs fls_'ncethe parchas_

of about ten percent of all units sold, dominantly, new bodies, l_entalof

packer body tr_lekis negligible.

A profile of all tzl*ckand tractor parts and supplies wholesalers is

shown in Table 2-]5. ghls grc_ipingof wholesaler dlstr_butors includes a

broad spectrt_ of [mTodaetareas but does provide perspective. Note tb=t

the total number of flri_sis 2,420 and that the average Bales revenue per

firm is $I.8 million.
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TABLE 2-14

ESTIMATED PRICING STRUCTUI_E FOR TRUCK
MOUNTED SOLID WASTE COMPACTOR DODIES

Average Percent Discount
Purch_Dorr 0f_,,fiugge_ted Li_t Prlce

End U_oE 12

D_.trlhutor 20

SOURCEt F_old intcrvicw_ with oquipment
fnanu_cturQrs, dlstrlb_tor_
and end users.
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I Conlpactor

l]odz
Manufacturer

90_

I
/

5g_ 80% [
5_ Truck_ody

'fruekChassis 5% Distributol- "
Dealer l

a Rebuilt/ I
Reconditiollcd

I Bodies I
U .... d_i__3

I 5% Companies 5g

51 5% I0% 70_ 10%

Fleet Operators

Fiouce 2-8. Truck Mounted Solid Waste Compactor Body
Channels of Distribution, Based on Total

New and Used Units Sold .Annually

SOORCE: TruCk 8ody and _g_ipment Distributors Association,
and field interviews with product manufacturers,

distributors and _leet operators.
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'I_]LE 2-15

PROFILE OF 'J'RUC_<AND TRACTOI{ PARTS AND SUPPLIES

HEI_CIIANT _41!OLESALERS t 1972_"

Characteristic Value/Ouantity

Number of Firms 2,420
Sales Revernue $(Milllons) $ 4,430
Sales Revenue/Firm $(Milllons) $ 1.8

Number of Paid Employees *_ 41,481
Number of Employes/Firmn 17

Payroll, Entire Year $(Millions) $ 387.5
Payroll/Firm $160,000

SOURCE_ O.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census,
"1972 Con.us of Whol_salc Trads", 1972, Page 8.

*_nelsdes distributors of solid waste compactor bodies and
|,nulated-re_rigerat_d truck bodies and trailers.

"rot week including March 12.
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A profile of packer body distributors constructed from data provJdc_ by

tb0 _Tuck Equipment and Dndy Distributors Association (Table 2-16) indicates

that:

i, '_lereare _.E,_LoxJmatoly500 firms, with average annual revenue of

$2.5 million.

2. _he dlotributora' _ources of revenue are approximately t_o-thitde

new equipment and one-third parts, used equipment and _ervlce 10bet.

3. _he overall gross profit on net sales Is 23 p_rcent, oparatlng and

non-operatlng _penues are 16 perce;itand n_t profit after taxes is 3 _rceNt.

4. %_lesofl_mn have average total as_te of $700,00.

End Use M_rket Fltmt O_rators

As shown In Table 2-17, the t_ major end use ,kgrkets for packer tracks

are private contractors _nd municipalities are:

i. Private Contractors. The_e companlea are heavily eF_g_ in resJ4_n-

tlal, corm_relal and industrial refuse onllectlo,. F,0rvlc_aare contracted

on the basis of a dlr_ct contract or a municipal contract, franchise or _at_

of a competitive bid.

£Ven though the operations of a private contractor are local In nature,

_e_erml agg]omerat_ companies with iO0 or more q[_ratlng locations across

the country have evolv_ in the Induatry.

A profile of [_rlvatecostractora is shown in Table _-18. In summary|

a. _he number of private contractora in 1970 was Qreat_r th_n 10,000.
_hese companies _ploy more than i02,000 people.
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TABLE 2-16

PROFILE OF TRUCK MOUNTED SOLID WASTE
COMPACTOR BODY DISTRIBUTORS I 1972

Median.Valuu/Quantlt_

Chhaaaracteristle

Numberof firms B00

_qvenuo Mix (Percent of Totql}

New Equlpmont 60-70%
Parts, Used Equipment & Labor 30-40%

financial

Percen_ of HQdlan

Nat Revenue

Average Net Revenue 32.5 Hilllon leO

Coat of Goods Sold 1.9 77

_ross Profi_ 3 .6 23

0peratlnK Expenses .4 16

l:0n-Opera_ingExpenses _ - _

l_e_ Profit Before Taxes 3.__22 .....6

_lc_ Pro_i_ After Taxes 3 ,i 3

Total Aese_s 3700,000

_Urrent Assets 580,000

l_e_ Worth 233,000

;;en-CurrentAssets 120,000

_OURCES: Truck Equipment and Bo_y Distrlbutore Asooelatlon,
m fleld Intervlawa with product manufacturers and

dlstrlbutor_,
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'" . YABLE 2-17

PRII4ARY END USE MARKETS FOR TRUCK MOUNTED

S,OLID WAS.TE ,COtIPACTOR BODIES

Percent of Total

Esd Use. Market Unlts in Operation

Prlvata Contractors 60
Munlclpalitlcs 35
Federal Government 2

Industrial Corporations 2
Oth_ 1

$0URCESz Offlee of Solid Waste Hanagement Pro_,ram:I, U,S. Environ-
mental Pro_ectlon Agency, National Solid 14asia Management
Assoela_ion, "The Private Sector ill Solid 14ast'eHana_,el:;ent-
A Profile of I_s Resources and Con£rlbutlons to Collection

and Disposal", Volum_ 2 - "Analysis of Data", 1972; U.S.
Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, "Census of

Transpor_atlon, 1972, Truck Inventory and Usa Sury&7, 1972',
field In£ervlews with produc_ manufacturers.
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TABLE 2-18

PRIVATE CONTRACTORS, EQUIPMENT, EMPLOYEES,
CUSTOMERS AND COLLECTION TONNAGE

BY METROPOLITAN AREA POPULATION SIZE t 1970

1_)Emla_io,n H.u._r,, _,_orcen_ _T!zou_ondi_ Pnrcen _. ._¢.,ou!,anda_: Percen_ (Hilllono) Pn_cen_ _Thou_anda} _e[C_

_orm ';[h_n 1 N_.lZlon 4,45(; 44.5 i;0,5 5P.1 3S._) 50.4 1_.8 $7.9 430.7 (J4.O

_OOeO00 - _* H/iZion 1,311 13.1 15.1 14.D 0,2 1:),_ 3.# 1]._,) 111.? 16.3
2_SOe(_O0- 4_)_)e_)95) le490 14._) 11.1 10.9 6,X 9.9 2,6 9._ =3,5 7.11
100.000 - 24_9_ 1_017 _0.1 7,0 6.0 5.0 0,_ 2._ _.2 ]5.6 :_,2

SO.Q00 - 99,9_9 14_ 1.5 1.1 1.1 .0 1.3 .3 1.). 6.9 1,0
_l _'han 4_._)_ le596 15.9 7.5 7.] 5.5 9.0 , 2,2 0.4 39.1

codex 1o_ _0o.o_ zoo.I***..... _oo.o sz._ ,_* loo.o_ _?.]_ x0o.o

Contr_bu_onl _o Colla_o_ and D_po=_l_ Vol_ _ - _n_lyl_ o_ D_', 1972.

_Zncl_dos 41,602 cony_ntlon_l _olld w_a co_p_Gto_ bodL¢_.

***M_ustod to x_lmc_ _o_ndl_9.
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b. _hese fit_nsserve 27.3 million customers, operate 61,500 total
trucks (41,602 of which ape Packer trucks) and collect 689,000 tons
of waste daily.

c. Operations of private contractors tend to be c_ncentrated Jn large
met_Dpol Itan areas.

qhe truck c_ui[_nentoperate(]by private contractors Is indicated in Table

2-19. Of the 61,500 trucks operatcY],41,602 arc packer trucks (primarily rear

loaders).

_bre t/ms 90 percent of private contractor customers are residential,

but the total quantity of tastes collected Is fairly equally dlstrlbuted

among r_sldentlal, cc_merelsl and iDduntrJal customers. Over 40 [_rcent of

the contractors collect only com,_rclal and industrial wastes, but, all

together, private contractors collect more than 90 percent of c_a_arclal and

industrial solid waste. Private haulers serve 50 percent of all residential

customers and collect the sm,¢ proportion of total residential _olld waste.

_he l_el of oonc_ntration within the industry is relatively low, as

measured in terms of number of employees and packer trucks e_loyed.

2. Municipal Fleets. _]e scope and nature of municipalities which

provide public refuse collection servie0a _re difficult to ascertain. Tne_e

are more than 78,000 local governments of which 35,500 are _iclpalltlea m_d

townships of 2,500 or greater population. Packer body manufacturers report

that the latter are the major purchasers of equipment, especially munioi-

l_lltiss and township. With populations of 25,000 people or more. _his

includes bet_en 000 _d 900 governmc.ntalunits whlc_ _cce_nt for _proxi-

mately rio-thirds of the [x_pulationwithin muniolpelities and townships,

_k,out 85 percent of goverramntal general expenditures, and slightly more than

80 percent of the expenditures for sanitation other than _wage.
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TABLE 2-19

PRIVATE CONTRACTOR TRUCK EQUIPMENT

COMPOSITIONf 1970

g'housands Ualt_

i:,ltdpment Type Rumber Percent

front Loaders 7.7 12.5
_i(leLoaders 7.7 12.5
;to;LrLoaders 26.2 42. G

Open Non-Packer 7.2 ii. 7
_IdoLeader,Non-Packer - -
_011-Off Chassis 6.5 10.6

J!0istType Vehicles 2.2 3.6
Other Collaction Vehicles 4.0 6.5

Total 61.5* I00.0

$0URC_I Offic_ of Solid Wast_ Hanagemcnt Pro9rams, U.S.

Environmental Protection Agency, National Solid
_qasta llanng_ment AssoclntJon, "Tile Prlvata Sector
in Solid _aata _lanagcmcnt - A Profil_ of Xts Re-
sources and Contribution. to Collection and Dis-

posal, Volume 2 - Analysis of Data", 1972.

R AdJustedto refloct rounding.
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/_proximstely 35 percent of th0 peeker trucks in operation are owned asd

operated by municipalities and used to collect approxJmately 50 percent Of all

residential _olid _stes. _hin understates the direct and indirect Influence

of munielpalities wit]] regard to total residential collection activity. A

large proportion of private hauler residential collection is controlled by

municipalities by means of contracts, £runchiBes or competitive bid awards.

It is shown in Table 2-20 that nearly 50 percent 0£ private hauler

r_identlal cuatomeru are _rved on the basis of a government franchises

TABLE 2-20

S]_R_ BY PRIVA_ IbXUL_ UNDER
DIRF_-'__ _ GOVEI_I_2 FI_NCliISE

Peroent of Customero

Direct Contract 50.3_
Government Pranchi_ 49.7

Total I00.0_

Source! _he Private Sector in Solid Waste Management," U.S. _vlk'_o-

mental Protection _ency, 1973, p_e 6.3

•reck Chassis t_mufscturere and Dealers

_uck chemsln manufacturers, through their franchised truck dealer

o_ganizatlons, generally _ll truck chassis to t/_ fleet operator to b_

used In oonJ|znctlonwith a packer body. I_ a small pro_ortlon of total unit

sale_, the truck dealer will Dell an equlpped packer b_y truck to the fl_0t

operator.
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_he four largest firms accountcxl for gore thon 80 percent of total salea

of mt_dlumand lmavy duty trucks in 1975.

_]e NatJonul Autc_noblleDealers Ansoclatlon, in Franchised New Car and

Truck Dealer Facts, 1973 indicated that there were 22,270 new truck dealers

in 1972.

Raw llaterlaland Com_nent Su_llers

Products [_*rchasc_from Buppllers c_nsist of roll and bar m_tala and

ge_ral cc_ponents such as FI_J, _ps, cylinders, and v_ivos. All _o%_rccs

of supplies are major manufacturers, and rec91ir_nts of the packer body

industry are consldsrnd insignificant whsn r[_latedto their total shlpments.
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S_CTION 3

TIIUCK-MOUNI'EDSOLID WASTE C_PACIDR SOUND LEVELS

LEVEL MEASUII_ENI_S

A total of 32 noise measurement te0ts were run on 20 different trucks [4

trucks were measured in two .lodes). _br most of the tests, a microphone wan

placed at 7 meters (approximately 23 ft.) from each of the four sides of tile

truck and both the maximt_ steady "A" -weighted level and maximum impulse

"A"-wolghtnd level w_se recorded. In addition, the cycle time of the truck

was messured. All t/_edata M*leh []avebeen obtai_d is recorded In Table 3-1.

In this table, the energy average of the individual microphone measurements

around the truck and the Sound Exposure level (SELl trovebeen recorded for

each test. _he number of measurement tests made for each category of truck

l_ear Imaders - 23

Front Ioader_ - 6

Side I,oaders - 3

TO, AT, - 32

A number of these trucks already had _ degree of noise control Incor-

porated (7 _e_r loader_, 1 front loader, _.d 1 side loader) and their coise

levels are accordlagly lower thon tim other trocka. _e m_mple _aken is not

intended to be re_n:esestativeof the solid waste.(x_mpaetortruck Fopulatlon in

general, _xJtrather what was available for measurement. Particular interest

WaS re%ownIn the quieted trucks which are in _mrvice end the measurnd _m_.ple

tl_refore incorporated a disproportionately large nt_nberof these quieted

vehicles.
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Table 3-i. MF,ASL_'D SOUND Ih-'VELS:SOLID WAS'I_EOOMPACIDRS

I,'.AZI._UL_L
L[yLL_ AT

r_x II[^I)y LIvlLS ^T ;p ?"

lucy CyLll
rl4m_ldclurlr Lnadvr I .llgy Tl*,d |he/it

P_r.b.Jr {( _,,i,J.v _ TTiPe T_,_l ^yerd_| (Srd |IL _vllla_u _I'L R_mlrk i

I ,% _¢Jr (',ullhL 1_ )0 _'.S 2a ;_. Q,,l*led truck

J | Side GlelL_L )k IO Ck .o I?IPA¢1%" )0o ¢1_ rPlo

I

II r_asutee'lnt p+_lnt (till}

$ f Floor G*_oIIn* 7_ Ik _6 O_ 07 _. rl * 6 dO

I0 G I_tr Ol*_*i _o 2_ _& _1,! 06 ._0 fl * 6 dl

II G /r_'ql _J¢1¢1 _J -- -_9 IP_PACT_- _o It * 6 dl

II i_ R**T Pl_*l O1 -- _).4 -- [.0 (( * & dll

I| . _ro.I Ol*_l |7 _o Io0 _7.4 _7 50 rt * 6 do

I_ I ,_e*r DIIHI _! 81 -- I ,_uhur|e_'nt I_lnl (11#_)

IP_ J _**r c*_aul4,_ 67_ 70' -- "lll*.s*r" * (*,e r_l*)

I fif_l.,tt I'I0(_*I_lnli I(*[•l)

|_ f fr_Ml G_1_11_ O0 _0 _O , _| |_1 I Trdnt'_lsll,._ PI_

InLIv_ I (I.(IUOcS , v rrt_*

l) l I_lcr ;_tvll_l 7li IG $| 7) 11 fr_L f/I) {Intlv/_s

_1.11 [ul*l)

|_1 l A,iT G_t_ll.l 7_ l| |_ _) _ TT_*L PIQ (l._l.O©l

|_ I I_¢lr Gllgllt_ _ ) _ISVF•_nt p_l.&i

¢_II14_I pfp_.Irll T l_ st_ I_I dlf/mrlalel kll_,+_.l. "¢_ywnlllmll '+ i,,_ "ll ler,t*,+P+ (..f ly,+r•llm'll I,% I ll#_+'_
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Figures 3-1 through 3-4 show histograms of the measured noise levels

in each category. Doth the maximum atmady level and the maxi[m_ Jmpul_e

levels are _bown. _11ecnczgy average around the truck is c1_ployedwhenever

it is available. Figure 3-1 is a histogram for all of the trucks measurt_

and Figures 3-2 and 3-3 are hlstogra_ for the rear and front lo_ders,

respectively.

Table 3-2 summarizes these various noise measurements in terms of the

mean level and its standard deviation for each type of truck. _:ont loaders

appear to be noisier than rear loaders on both steady levels and Impacts.

This is probably due to the lack of _ nostrol of the engine and the

b_nglng of th_ container on the arms of the loader. Side loaders appear to be

quieter than rear lenders, bet the _le of side loaders meaasred Is too

small to mak_ this conclusion firm.

Sinc_ certain of the compactor tn*cks measured trodmarnedegree of nolse

control treatment, it is informative to _eparate th, _oufldlevel data c_ItIn

terms of "conventional" and "quieted" units. _ there,appears to be a dl_-

ference in the _ound emissions between gasollne-powered and dlesel-powered

vehicles, it al_o IS Instru_tlve to cate_oclze the _ level data to sh_w

this difference. _a la do_m in Table 3-3, which lists the mean val_.a of

the compactor truck _ound levels of the verlotm types of compactor, eub-

categorlzed _te "conventional" told"quieted" units, and also .classed in terms

of dienel or gasollne-powQred units.

TIME HISTORIES

'l_,plcaltime hl_torles of the three type_ of ¢x_pact.ora are shown in

Figures 3-4 through 3-6.
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Table 3-2. SUMMARY OF _OUND LhAFEL DATA

Standard Nu,_er of

Compactor Typ.e Mean Deviation Vc,h Icles

Meffimum Stc,ad 9 Lc,vol (dDn at 7 in)

AllVr_hlclcs 79.0 4.56 27

nuar Loadurs 78.3 4.30 18

[,'rontLoaderu 81.9 4.49 7

SideLo_IdorI_ 75.8 2

Maximum Impul_u Luv_l (dlJt_ at 7 m)

All VohJ cleu 85.9 5.86 21

l_r Doador_ B5.4 5.1 14

Front I_ad_r. 87.2 8.1 6

Sld_ Z_ad_,r_ _4 1
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T_Ible 3-3. SUFIv_RY OF c_DUND LEVEL DA_ 13Y V_IICLE_ CA'II_GOr{Y

Moan Standard

CQi_v_ntlon_l Sound Luvul Dovi_tlon NLl_r of

C_to_or_ _ dlJA dBA S_imi_lo,J

_ar Lo_Ld_r convention_l 00.0 d.0 13

R_ar Lo_dor Qui_t_d 74.0 0.7 5

Front Lo_dor Conventional 03.2 3.1 6

Fro_it Lo_d_r Qulet_d 74.0 I

Sida Lo_d_r Convcntlon_l 77.5 1

Sido I_d_r QuIutcd 74.0 I

G_uollnc-Pow_r_d Unqulot_d 70.5 3.7 9

G_olIi1_-Powt_r t_d Qu£_tcd 74.0 0.6 6

P1_l-Pow_re_ _ui_ted 74.0 I

2-9
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Figure 3-4 shows the tls_ history of a rear-loader. _]e tlme history

of a rear loader has typically three phases corresponding to different func-

tlons during the cycle. '111ereis typically an impact at the end of each phase

due to the bott(xningof the hydraulic cylinders.

'the time history of a front loader in loading and col_pactionis displayed

In Figure 3-5. '111enoise level of a front loader is quite erratic during its

loading cycle, due to the variations in engine slued. _llcreare numerous

impulses due to tilebanging of the container and closing of the cover duril_g

the dump portion of the cycle. Fewer peaks occur during the compaction

phase.

In Figure 3-6, _llch depicts an operational passby of a side loader,

various noise events can be distinguished. There is the noise of the truck as

it arrives, the squeal of Its brakes as they are applied, the shouts of the

crew I_tw_n each other, th_ banging of the garbage cans or containers, the

actual cogpactlos of the garbage by the trucks, the Durstlng of Dottles or the

breaking of Ite_q as they are compacted, release of the air pressure of the

truck's brake air reservoir and, again noise from the truck as it moves off.

All these many different noises are part of the refuSe collection process.

The noiseofmajorconcernin thisstudyIs thstdue to thecompactionby the

garbage truck itself. _lllsnoise is believed to be controllable by Federal

regulatlons of the _isurce,whereas the ot/]ersources are not susceptible to

Federal regulatory control.

The truck whose time history is shown in Fig. 3-6 was a quieted one with

the engine governed at 900 r[_n. The truck wan also equipped with s front i

power takeoff and was powered by a 6-cylleder diesel engine. {
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_he scenario con0ists of the truck driving up [00 dBA) and applying its

brakes, pcoducing a _qucul (02-05 dBA). qhe truck is left idling (75 dBA)

while it is being loaded. '_lereare _,pacts frcxn t/_eloading of the garbage

cans (00 dBA metal and 77 dBA plantle), qhe side loading _,_pactor is cycled

(75 dBA) and the air brakes are relea'_ed(07-90 dDA). Finally, the truck

moves off (00 dDA peak).

NOISE SOURCES

C_ent Sound Levels

F2A considered in great detail the diagnosis of noise nources of a rear-

lc_ding solid waste compactor truck. _he noise sources considered weret

(i) Truck (_assls,

(2) Tranmlsslon power take-off,

(3) l_(draulie pump, and

(4) Compactor body when isolated fDom the chassis.

'_ble 3-4 details the measured noise levels of each of these composent_.

_Is p_rtlc_lar truck was not a standard one _*t had had _ noisQ control

treatment incorporated. _e chassis had a bettor than standard muffler

installed, the trt*ckcycled at an engine,speed of 1050 rpm and electric

switches _re used to reverse the hydraulic cylinders, rather than allowing

them to bottom. The inte.reatlngpolr_twas that very little noise came fr_rn

the _,%_etor body itself. No slgnificant noise car,e _rom the hydraulic llnos,

valves, or moving parts on the body. Most of the noise came from the chassis

power t_keoff and _ from the hydraulic pump.

_e chassis t_d power takeoff noise were fated to be ve_ much speed

dependent. Figure 3-7 sit)ows the Variation of nol_ with speed o_ the chassis

I 3-14
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Table 3-4. NOISE CO_I_IH_/rIoNs

SPL (d[IA at 7m)

_norgy
Righ.; Left 'Front Rear Average

Cha_sls 64 6_I.5 63 63 6Jl

:TO 73.5 72.5 72 68 72

Pump 611 62 58 61 62

i Body_ <65 <60 <65 <6.5 --

Total 76 75 72.5 7o 7_

_Holse levels dominated by PTO over I00 ft away.

3_15
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and power takeoff individually. Many trucks cycle at engine speeds up to 1800

and it can be seen from this figure that a substantial noise reduction can

be achieved by reducing the truck engine speed while it is cycling.

Figure 3-8 shows the various spectral Gontributlons from these noise

_ources. _he low frequency noise comes from the engine. _e h_draulic pu_p

garmrates t%D pure tones at 125 and 250 Uz. _e high frequency noise is due

entirely to the transmission power takeoff which both radiates sound directly

and through vibrations in the chassis frame.

Truck Chassis Noise

It is clear from the previous section that the overall noise from a solid

waste u_etoc truck Is very much a function of the noise from the chassis

It.ll. '/henoise level generated by the chassis is a function of both the

engine rpm _d the degree of quieting of the chassis. _A has issued a regul_:-

tio[lsettieg a not-to-cussed noi_ level of chassls; clearly the overall noise

level of the _olid waste cc_oactor truck will be a function of this regulation

noise level. The EPA truck noise regulation provides a measersment procedure

in w_Ich the chassis noi_ Is measured at a distnncQ of 50 feet, at full power

and n'axlm,Jmrpm in accordance with the SAE test J 366b. Clearly, under these

oonditloos the chassis will generate much more noise than when it is cycling

end generating only a _mall fraction of its rated bor_epow_r. F2A analysts

have reviewed this dlfferenee in noise level and predicted the d)assis noise

as a function of both engine rpm and the _A regulation. Figure 3-9 predicts

the noise levels of _even chassis as e function of engine rpm based on a

regulation level of 80 dBA as measured by SAE test J 366b. Similar plots

can be made for other levels of regulation. Clearly, substantial reductlo_

in nol_ can be achieved by lowering the englr_ rpm during cycling.
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SAN FRANCISCO NOISE DATA

Nolse m_a0urcments have been reI_ortedon solid waste c_npastor trucks

operating In the city of San Fraseloco (Ref 3-13. One hundred and flfty-two

noise mcauuranento, listed in Exhibit 3-1, were made on c_ctlon vehicles

operating in the streets of the city rather than under the controlled oon-

dltions of the methodology used in the EPA measurcT_cnth. Table 3-5 summarises

the statistical data for two scavcngcr fleets.

Since San Franciuco contains a considerable amount of row housing, a

reverberant build-up nf noi_e can take place on the narrow streets. _he pol_e

P,eam_rc_ncnth_re made at a distance of 50 ft from the rear of the truck.

F.Isc_,YhereIn this report, the noise data presented are based (x_meaeuremente

inadeat 7 meters (about 23 ft.). Finally, the trucks n_asured by the elty of

San Fr_nelsco were measured while co_ctilx/ garb_3e and this may contribute

noise to the m_surements. For the foregoln_ reasons, the San Frasel_co

measurements _h_ significantly higher seund levels (when corrected by 6dl)to

account for the _reater distance of the me_surefaent10oJstf_ the vehicle)

than those tested _md reported in Table 3-1.

_'_ble3-6 compares the noise levels of six trucks measured both by F_A

Investlgatocs and by San F_anelsco. /_lain,it is seen that the noise,levels

ii_easuredby the city of San F_ancleco for the InAxim_mluteedy level are geserally

_s high as or higher than the _A levels, even though the ,SanF_nslsco levels

were measured twice as far from the truck. _le _reement is much better for

the maxlmum h_pulse levels whlch, because of their _hort duratlon, would not

exl_erlencesJgI_ifJcnntreverberant build-up.

_l :;' 3-20



Table 3-5. _UMMARYOF r,SAN FIIANCIrJ20NOISE MF,A,SUII_I_£11TS
(Heaeured50 ft. to I_-,arof CofnpactocVehicle)

"CrushingSpikes"
Fleet _ Com_actin_ Averageof 3 highestpeaks No.

S__Std _ou-u-n_Level _Std of
dBA Deviation dQA Deviation Vehicles

A 75.35 0.51 78.32 0.32 57

S 78.57 0.36 01.08 0.32 95

3-21
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Table 3-6. NOISE LEVELS OF SAN F_NCISCO CC_4PACIDR'I_U_(S

City of San Francisco
EDA 23 ft to rear In Street 50 ft

Operator Truck Max _lax Max Max
No. Steady Impulse Steady Impulse

Sunset XI!3A 73 00 77 81

Sunset 29A 76.5 85 78 81

Sunset 21A 74 86 7'I 79

Golden G_te 29 76 02 73 78

Golden Gate 1 72 80 ....

_22
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S_UND LEVEL DH3RADATION

_here are two general causes of degradation: (i) changes in the noise

emitted by individual _u,i.cncnts;and (2) changes in noise abatement perfor-

mance of noise tre0t_e-nto.

_]e sources of noise fran waste ca_p_ctors are listed in Table 3-7. _hey

o0mprise the truck chassis (engine c_sing, em_ ._st and fan}, power takeoff

([_O) and hydraulic _ip, all of which may be subject to degradntion. In

discussing waste can[meter noise degradation, we include the noise treata_nts

applied to the truck chassis in order to comply with the EPA noise emission

regulations on new medium and heavy trucks as noise sources rather than as

Poise treatments.

_he noise eaisalons fr_n t/ittwo Internstio_l l_rvcuter DO1'Quiet Trucks

that had Initiel noise levels of _pproxJn_tely 8N dBA (low enough to comply

w_th the 83-dB_ regulatory level} increased by about i dBA from the initial

levels during the ap],_roxJmately150,000 miles of use (Ref. 3-2). Truck diesel

eeginea are warranteed for 50,00D miles or 24 _onths on parts and labor, and

for lO,O0O miles or 24 months on parts (Ref. 3-3). Truck gasoline engine

_rr_ntee p_rfods are half of the perlod_ for diesel engines (Rsf. 3-3). Waste

_ctor tr_k diesel em3ines are _erb_uled _pproximately _ery 150,000

miles (Bef. 3-4). Gasolise engines prc_bly hays a sborte.raverage [_riod

b_t_n overhauls of between 80,000 a_d 100,000 miles. Ik_ever, because the

noi_ level from chassis equipped with gasoline engines is lower, the shorter

llfe and thus _reater degradation of gaselise engines is probably less of a

factor than d_assis with dle_ml engines. D_partment of Commerce data indicate

s_ overall _v_r_/_ anmml mileage of 12,200 miles /or all C_ctor V_hicles.
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Discussions with trash collection service operators Indicate that vehlcles

used in resldentlal operations (rear loaders and DJde loaders) i_lybe driven

Icus than 10,0DO tullesPer year. Front loaders usc_din coanerelal trash

_lekup service, are driven greater distances, l_erhaps15,000-25,000 Inile_'J

per y_nr. _]lese vehicles tbere£o_'e may be driven 5 to 6 years or more before

first Overhs_tl.

[_hsust mufflers art anot/_ersource of chassis noise dcgrad{_tion. In

gener_l, exhaqst mufflers on trucks have an average llfe lor_/ecthan engines,

many lasting longer thas five _ars (I_ef.3-5). _lerefote, it a[,pearsthat

over the first 50,000 to 75,000 miles of u_e, the dmesls noise from waste

co_psetors equIFped with g_oline or diesel engines will not degrade _JgnJfl-

cantly. I_placJng the tr_nsmlsslon PTO with a flywheel or front FIe reduces

th_ noise from the PTO to InsJgnlfleant levels, so tlmt the degradation of the

Fro can be Jgco_ed. N']enthe engine speed Is redsced to comply wlth the

Froposed regulations on waste compactors, the soJ_e from the pump is also

reduced _ _m inslgnlfJeant levell more th.n 10 d_3Abelow the chassis noi_e

level (_ee TAble 3-7). 5Lh(m, the _p degradatloa can also be Jgmred.

_)e nol_e treatments of _eductr_l the e_lne speed and replacl_ the

tran_Ission _ with a _ront or fll_heel FrO Ace not e_cted to s_gnlflcantlY

_ltec degradation o_ comp_etor noise. _n fact, the redsctlon in engine a_-'ed

will probably reduce e_Ine wear mK], therefore, decrenf_ engJr_ noi_ degra-

dation. Also, s_nce allg_eat of gears will [_x_bly be b_tter for front or

flywheel F20_ than for tr_nsmi_slon PIO_, gear wear sho_:Idbe.leas and, there_

foret Fig noi_ degr_atlon less, _erefore, the cfmssls noi_e do]_dation

will prob_Iy dominate waste compactor soi_e degr_datlo[l,

3-25



Waste Compactors on B0 dDA-Regul_tc,3Chassis

During normal ups, the two International l{a[vesterD(3_Quiet Tuucks that

heW/noise levels of approximately 78 dBA (low enough to co_ly with U1e 80-dDA

regulatory level) dor_nstretcd rc,_uetionuin their initial noise levels over

an average mileage of 90,000 miles.

With as U0-dBA chassis, the chassis noise is reducc_ to a level where the

noise frc_nthe hydraulic pump will be a factor in the overall computer noise

degradatlo_. Otherwise, as discussc,d for cofl_actors_ounted on O30-dBA chassis,

the FID noise d_gradation and t/Isdegradation of noise treatments can be

ignored. Pumps are warranteed for six irontbsby the lleilCompany, and, in

general, last from one to two years during normal use (Ref. 3-6).
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3-I. Noise Control/Technology for Speciality Trucks [Solid Waste C_np_etots),
Dolt, _eranek and N_wmon, Inc., I_I_NDr_ft Report 3249, February 1976.

3-2. J.T. Sh_nder, "Field _flt I_sults on _ lleovyDuty Die_:l Truck flaying
Reduc_] Noloe Emissions," Truck Noise IV-G Report No. DOT-JI'S'IU76-42,
December 1975.

3-3. Telephone conversation on 24 May 1977 between C. fhurroughsof B_N and
Chris Kouts of EPA/ONAC.

3-4. 'Iblephoseconversation between Fred Mintz of _?A/ONAC and Allen Derger
of Browning-Fer_is Induutcles.

3-5. Gene E. Fax and Michael C. ]{aye,"_e F_on_l_cs of Quietin9 kl_eFreight-
liner Cab-43ver-_;ngincDiesel Truck," Truck Noi_e III-D, [<eportNo.
D_"_75-22, October 1974.

3-6. Telephone conversation on 22 June 1977 between C. Burroughs of BL_qo_|
John Waite Of [fellCompany.
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S[_CTION 4

MI_%SURb_ENTM_IIKDOLOGY

h salem measurement methodology is essentially an easily-conducted,

re_eatsble procedure for acquiring data that correlate well with noise

generat_xlu[x]erservice conditions. In t/finsection, wu diflcusseach of

these factors as a basis for developing a measurement methodology.

Perhaps the most i_)ortant feature of a N_sssrcmcnt methodology is its

correlation with environmental impact. It is not necessary that levels

acquired Is s standardized way _re identical to these observe(]under ordinary

c_erating conditions. _]at is important Is that stnndsrdlz_xldata enable ode

to predict envlronmental levels, 'l_lecon_aescea of inadequate correlation

am less than expected environmental protection in certain cases and inefficient

allocation of nols_abatomest resources in others. As illustrated in Figure

4-1, the lines corresponding to the desired h_.velof envlror_0entalcontrol

and the not-to-exceed regulated level divide the sources _sto four categories.

In Category I the _ouress have p_nr_,d the standard test and therefore w_uld

not be controlled furthe.r,b_t are still esvlco_ntaily objectionable.

_c_o in Category II fall the test and ate envlro,me.ntallyobjectionable.

He.ever, one may presums that _e of these will be quieted to the.point

where,they p_ns the test but are still envlro_ntally obJeetlonable; others

will be quieted at _om_}_edlesa expense beyond the point Micro they are

Of concern, Similarly, all mm_rc_s in Category III will be quieted need-

Jessly. Category 11/sources will _p_roprlately _ot be ¢_ieted.

4-_
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In practice, the shortcomings of standard test procedures are Inevl-

table, but may be mlnJmlzed. Figures 4-1a and 4-1b contrast test procedures

that correlate poorly and wDll wit/]cnvlron_nentallevels. 'lhepr_blt_

ansoclated with procedures that correlate poorly are inevitably _r_e that

those that correlate well. Our ¢bjectlve will be to develop n standard

measurement Procedure that correlates w_ll with environmental leveln, con-

slstent wit/,other test requirements.

ENVIRONMENTAL ENVIRONMENTAL
LEVEL LEVEL

LEVaoF ,, , -. I/ -
CONTROL

m, _ ;,,,-
REG. TEST REG, rEST

(a) LEVEL STD LEVEL STDt.EVEL ( b ) LEVEL

£1gure 4-i. Illustration o_ Test Standards _at Correlnt_ (a) r_oorly
_u]d(b) WQII With Envlroomental _aveln.

l

E_e of Performance is a _econd factor t/letmust be carefully evalg-

at_d in developlng a f,_assre_entmethodology. _s muthc4ology _o_ld be

really performed by m4_t]fssturersto facilitate the many tenth rcqulre_

durln_ usual developmental ptmses. U_doubtedly, manufacturers will wish

to trustat le¢st n _pls of productn prior t_)introducing them into com-

merce. Also, the m_thodology _)osld be easily performed by enforc_nent

S
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personnel who r_y teat at u manufacturer's facility and/or at a special test

site.

Finally, r_peatablllty Is of obvious desirability. A test which is

nonrepeatable is invariably corrupted by tendon, or at least unknown, factors.

TO b_ m_nlngful, such tests must be conducted many t_nes in order to obtaln

s statistical characterization. Such s procedure can Jnereare the coat and

effort of testing by an order of magnitude _nd must therefore be avoided.

NOISE CIL%qACTERI_ICS

Defers proceeding to apeelfic requlrc_nents,it Is useful to consider the

noise profile of a _olld waste cc_npactor. Figure 4-2 shows s time history of

the A-welghted level measured 50 ft. to the left side of a front loader. _s

first part of the trace is measured during t_ dump cycle, the see0nd during

_ee.p cycle. _ere are two noteworthy features of the data in Figure 4-I.

First, there are a number of very noticeable Jnlrmeta,which for this IInlt

correspond primarily to oontalner _pacts. For other units, especially rear

loaders, hydraulic actuators genarate slgilar im_cte. Secondly, the _msl-

steady level between impacts varies with time. _is level is dominated by

engine nolne, which depends o_ the speed that is controlled by the driver.

_l_lus, we _ that a reasonable method _or characterizing Jm[_cts must be

est_bllshed as well as e tecbnlque for specifying engi,_ operatlng condltioNs

or cycle tJme.

£I 4-3
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Alternative Menourement Methodol(x/les

Measurement methodologies comprise three Dorts: (i) 0peeificatloe of

operating oonditionu, (2) estoblis|_nentof measure_0entcriteria (e.g.,

whether to use A-weightlng, B-weightlng, etc.,) and (3) test site and instru-

ii_ntationspecification.

operating Conditions

pri_,ry factors o[ concern are the specification of _,,i^_ctorload

and of engine l_peedfor engines which are not c_uIppcd with mechanical speed

control devices.

Oc_ctor Load

A decision must be made as to what load will be placed In the hopper of

the o:_w_ctor truck when its noise is being measL_red. _geatlon_ hov_ b_n

ll_e that a standsrO load _hould be urx_d. This lo_d OD_Id Consist Of paper,

garble or bottles. [k)w_ver,Shy such lo_d wlll inevltably va_{ from ode

sf_ple to another _ not be rep_oduelble. _he _ampls could not even be used

twice in the _m0e truck since it w(_tldchange ellbeing u_,_eted the _irst

time. Aeoordigly, the only re_ro(]uelbleload that (x_Id be d_vIBed _)uld be

no lend. Although an empty h_r does not pceelsely sJmulat_ actual loads,

it does provide a constant baseline against which all tluek_ cz_ be oompare,,:].

E_/Ine Spe.edControl

It is desirable to make Bo_n_I)icovi.loofor speclfleatlon of six/Ins_peed

for tru_ks, such as front _o_ders, which _e not I_ormaUy eguIpI_d with

e_in_ _ control devices. At l_st three possible s_:oaches for doing

this ape;

_pselfyin9 an eI_/i_e_ in the r_/ulstlon

___
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requiring that the dump or com_ction cycle be l-_rformcdwithin

the time I_bliehed in m_nufscturer's _dvertie_cnts

s_ccifying the ovcration of the engine at maximum allowable engine

or dump r_, whlchcver is lower

It do_s not _eem op_opriato to specify a fixed engine r_. Suth a

spccifieatlos _uld be a counter-p_0ductive constraint on nmnufaeturers who

wish to achieve noi_ control without co_omising Performance by minimizing

engine speeds and using high csImcity I_.

_e _ecc_d al_oro_ch,requiring that op_cstional cycle times conform to

advertised wluee, h_s some merit. [k_ever, the obvious [_obl_ are that, on

one hand, cycle times are not _dv_rti_ed foe all vehicles and therefore _uld

_t be regulated! on the other hand, msnufactueers might c_ase such _dverti_ m

ment if it led to excessive noise control problems.

_he third technique, sl_cifyi_g operation at the m_x_mum speed allov_.dby

t_ m_nufactucer, also h_s positiv_ end negative attrlbute_. It could _e

argued that engines or pum_ are rarely operated at m_ximum allowed _pseds.

Bogeyer, u_,,_actoroperator_ are motivated to ol_rs_ d_p and oomi_ction

cycles as quickly as possible to minlmi_e the route-oollectlon time. In fact,

t_ce _ave been cases Of o_rstors Chain 9 e;_i_e e_ control _ttlngs for

this purpose. Furthermore, testi[_ at ;_xlmum allow_ble e_ed is consistent

with mm_y industr_ practices. _AE test _ocedut_c, tyi_icallysp_.cify_Imt_u

acceleration/_mt:u _ed conditions. _sr_fors, we conclude that cow_eto_

without mechanical speed controls _bould be teated at the _Imum engine or

_m allt_c_d by th_ _nufscturer.



Measqrement Criteria

_a Indicated traderNoise Characteristics, the k_y measurement probl(_a

relate to tharacterlzatlol|of steady arY/impul01ve noise Ic,/eln,the number of

mlcL_p[_onelocations rc_ulrtw],and means to c_nblne levels acquired _t various

locations.

Steady levels

_11emajor queutlon coneernlt_ steady levels Is which scale should be used.

A1thol_3hmany sca1_s (A,n,c,etc.) have been I_roposedand are often available

on sosnd level metsrs, th_ A-w_ighting scale |ms achieved overwhelming scrap-

trance. _he A-scale has been used exclusively by F2A for evallmtlon of impact

and for regulation of all non-aircraft seurces of noise. Conseqsently the u_e

of A-w_ightlng for compactor rr_asureme.ntsappears most suitable.

Measurement of Im[_,IseNoi_

An J_pulse noise.Is ode which Jssts for a very _hort tlme and In generally

associated with tim bnpaetof two oompo_ntn. _h_ measureme_ntof Jm_|Ise

Doi_ can present a _evere problem since, i_ the response,of the instr|mlent

being ssed to measure the Jgpulse IS not fast enough, the true peak reading

will not be obtalr_=d. ANSI, in t/_estaodard, AN31.4-_971, ._peslflcatJonfor

Sound lav_l Meters, describes two sp_Js of reapom_e for sound level

maters| on the "fast" response the meter _lat read 0-2 OB be.l(_ethe steadZ

reading when a pulse of 0.2 seconds is aI_plled;on the "slow" reej_onse the

meter must rend 3-5 dI_ below t-he steady reading when a pulso o_ 0.5 aeconds is

applied. _)ese _lpeeda correspond to averaging tJmes of 0.125 _ecoDda and 1.0

seconds_ respectlv_iy. 'lhe b_mmn bearing mechanism itself also has a finite

response, tlme to m* _sivs _oun_.



Authors differ _s to the duration of this response time, and many authors

argse U,st it is the energy in the impulse which determines the ht_nn response.

Meter response of 0.125 second yields Impt[Iseresults that correspond well to

the "true" _mpulse of ccmpaetlon r,ounds (r{ef.4-1). M}en the _ound is tape

recorded, hGw_vet, and played back into a graphic level recorder (GLR), the

response of the recorder is specified in terms of the maximum writing sp_ed of

the pen. _le response time of the pen then de[_nds on the magnltL*deOf the

impulse, L_ing slower for larger impulses. Druel and KJaer (TechnicalReview

No. i, 1974) do suggest a correlation between averaging time and writing

sp_,.d,provldimg the impulses are not too large (6-B d_). A 0.125 sec (S[M

fast) averaging tlme corresponds to a writing speed of 0 ram/see(3.15 ins/see)

on Paper 50 m (2 ins) wide. Similarly, an aver_911_J time of 1.0 see onrres-

ponds to a writing speed of i0 ,_/see (0.4 ins/see) on paper 50 mm (2 ins)

wide and 20 ram/see (0.B ins/see) on p_per I00 mm (4 Ins) wide.

If one is interested in measuring the levels of impulse nel_, then the

fast meter response,or writing speeds of 80 or 160 n_/sse (3.15 or 6.3 ise/se_)

should be used. If a slow meter response is used, the true [_ak level of the

_mlmJlsewill not be o_served, llow_ver,the meter response will b_ related to

the energy in the impulse, averaged over the l.O _ec time constant of the

meter.

flicro[_one bocatlons

Oo_pactimg-vehlele machinery la often distributed around the vehicle

req_lirlngnoise,m_asure_nentsat rations locatons. _lve train equipment

such as the engine and fan are located at the front. EfO's and _mpa are on

the side, as are auxillnv/ [x_r plants. Nolse-produciNg hydraulic rmns
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are at the rear of rear io,_ders. 'it)account adequately for thsc_edlntrlbutcd

Do_rces, we have selected measurement at four locations at 90 degree intervals

around the vehicle.

Combining Noise Levels

'/hetruck noise levels are measured on four sides; one then needs a single

number tm dencribe the noise level of the truck. 'lhe quantity of concern In

the total impact of the noise on the community. _hls Is best evaluated by

taking an energy average around all nldes of the vehicle. _hn energy average

is obtained by averaging the antilogarithms of the leve._.non the f_*r sides of

tho truck and then taking the logarithm of the result.

K?A MEASURI_ZNT MEIIIOD

Based on t/isforegol[6/considerations, the following _asurement rpcth-

edology has been adopted.

Instrumentation

_he following ibstr_nentatlon shall be used, where applicable, for the

measurm_ent required.

A preclnlon _ound level meter which _eets the Type I requirement of

_merlcan National Standards Speclflcatlon for .SoundLevel Meters, SI.4-1971.

Aa allalternative to making direct measurements u_Iog a _ound level

metmr, a micrgpha_ or seu_d level mater ma7 be u_ed with a magnetic tape

recorder and/or a graphlo level recorder or Indlcatiag meter, providing the

sy_tsm meets the requirements of SA_,Ba_|,_nded Practice J184, Quallfyibg

a Sound Data _initlon System.

A _ou_d level calibrator with an accuracy of +0.5 d_.
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A mlcL_[_losewindscreen may be used provided that its effect on "A"

wulghtcd _ound level In negligible under zero wind velocity conditions for the

type of noise _ource being measured.

A stopwatch having an accuracy of better than one percent.

Tent Site

_he following tent site requlrem_nts nhall be considered the minimum

necessary to conduct effective measurementn.

nDprovc_]test nits shall consist of a level open space free of large

reflcetlng nurfaees, such an parked vehicles, signbo_rdn, buildings, or

hlllnlden, located within 50 ft (15 meters) of either the vehicle or tha

microphone,

_he microphone shall be located 4 ft _+1/2ft (1.2 meters) above the

ground plane aim 23 ft _+i ft (7 meters) from the mld-polnt of the surface of

the truck on the side on which the measurements are being made. _annrc1_ents

will be made at fo,r mleropbo_ positions to the front, rear and eacl__Ide o_

the vehicle.

_e measuremlontarea shall, as a minimum, extend from the micr_phom_,to

the farthest extremity of the truck or trailer and be st_cfacedwlth concrete,

asphalt, or similar hard material, and shall be fre_ of powdery s[_w, grass,

loose _oll o_ nshes, or other _o_md-absorblng materials.

Test Pmc_-_--,dLJre

_e _ste compaction equipment shall be operated with the vehicle

ntatlonary.

_he vehlele engine will be started and allowed to reach Its r_cemmended

c_eratlng temperature. _n addition, if the ambient t_mperatuce is below

_i 4-1o
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60°F, the compaction e_]ulpmentwill be operated for enough cycles to allow

the hydraulic oll and c_nponcnts to reach a stable operating ten_peraturc.

_he com[_ctlon equlr_nentshall be operated e_pty. 'IYuckswhich nonllally

load oontslners will De measured loading an _pty container.

_hc compaction equlF_cnt shall be oi=Oratedin accordance with Its normal

opermtlng procedures. _he truck cngthe will be operated at its speed _lich is

governed for the cycle or if there is no such speed, tilem_xlnlum allowable

engine or I_ sI_ed, _Ich_ver is lower.

_he w_nte c_ction equipment shall be run through two complete com-

paction cycles for each noise measurement t_ken. If the readlP.gsdiffer by

more than 2 dBA, further readings will be takes until t_ agree within 2 dBA

and the everngs _en.

_he meter _hall be set for "_a_t" re,pence and on the "A"-wei_hted

network.

Truck OaaBsis Noise

For wste cogpact_on e_|Ipment mounted o_ _ thasels, the truck engine

will be operated st Mnolenold _psed" with the _r takeoff not engaged. _hs

Dolse level will be recorded at this coodition with the meter set ior "f_st"

re.sFon_ and MA"-_relghtlng.

Waste Compaction Equipment Cycling Noise

_lha_ste ougpactJon equipment will be operated through its r)orr0_lcycle.

_lhem_ximum noise level, _gnorln_ any peaks due to _ets, will be recorded

with tbe meter set for "£ast" response and "A",_ighti_ J.
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Waste Commotion Equlpment Impact Noioe

The waute compaction egui[ment will be operated through its normal cycle.

The p0ak nolue level due to _spacts will be recorded with the meter Bet for

"fast" r_sponse sad "A"-weighting.

Cycle Time of Waste Conpactlon Equlpm_nt

_he waste cc_setlon equl[_nentwill be operated tJ_rcoghits norm_l cycle.

The tlme from the beginning to the end of t/_ecycle will be recorded.

Noi_e level meauurernentsr_all be taken at each of the £c_c micrc_W_or_

po_itlona around the vehicle and the following data will be reported,

1. Tcuck chasBla nol_e,

2. Maxlmum nol_e level at each location, Ignorlng Impaeta,

3. _xlm_n impact level,

4. The four-locatlon energy average for each of the above three data

categories, _,_uted according to the _]uatlon

i ._7-% %

where Li i_ the A-weighted _Jnd level rmrreapondlng to the lib

truck orientation,

5. L-_eletime.

General Comments

It is stro_gly re_,nded that [_r_ tec_nieally trained _ experi-

ence_ _n the current techniques o_ sound Iimaaurement_elect the equipment and

conduct the testa.
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Proper use of all test instrum_ntation ia eunential to obtain valid

mea_ur_mento. Operating manualn or other literature furnl_hed by the Instru-

ment manufacturer _hould be referred to for both recommended opcraton of the

i_trun_nte and precautions to be observed. Specific items to be considered

are|

rileeffects of aablent weather conditions on the performance of all

instruments (for exmnple, teg_.rature, humidity, end barazetele pressure).

Proper signal levels, terminating impedances, and cable lengths on multi-

instrument meassrement systems.

Proper acoustical calibration procedure, to include the influence of

extension cables, etc. Field calibration shall be made Impedlately before and

after eac_ test _quence. _nternal calibration means are acceptable for field

u_, provM_d that external calibration is accomplished Jmm¢_iately before or

after field une.

Proper orientation of the microphone relative to the _ource of _ound as

specified by the manufacturer.

Meae_:m,est shall be made only when wind speed Is below 12 m_h (19 Kin/be).

'_s ambient _0und lev@l (including wind effects) from sources other than

the v_hiole bQing measured shall be at least I0 dsA lower than the level of

the tested vehicle.

Because by_tandera Imve en appreciable influence on meter ceeeol]sewhen

they are in the vicinity of the vehicle or microphone, not more than one

I_rson, other than the observer reading the meter, shall be within 50 ft

I 4-13
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(15 meters) of the vehicle or instrument, and that p_rson shall be directly

behind the observer reading the meter, or on a line through tile.microphone and

the observer.

SUGGES'i_DR_FEP_NCF_

Suggested reference material is as follows:

ANS SI.I-1960 Asesstlcal _b_mlnology.

ANS SI.2-1967 Physical Measurement of Sound.

ANS SI.2-1971 Specifications for Sound Level Meters.

SAE Recommended Practice J-184 - Q_nllfyiDg a Sound Data Acquisition

System.

_@pllcations for copies of these documents nl_uld be addressed to the.

_%merlosnNational Standards Institute, Inc., 1430 Broadway, New York, New

York, 100181 or, _]e Society of Auto_otive Engineers, Incorporated, Two

Pennsylvania Plaza, New York, New York, 10001.

DISCUSSION O_ MET]JODO_/3GY

There are a number of points in tbe {_tbedology presented above which

need further explanation. A number of decisions lave been made concerning

certain papa,Clefs in the met/Kx_ology,and the reasons /or tbese decisions

need t_ be emmmrated.

Measurement Distance

measurement distances ate cc,_only employed in the measurement of

noise from vehlcle,l the SA_ generally adopts a 50 ft distance add the

_'uro_mn leo adopts a 7 m (23 ft) distance. In thin methodology, We lave

selected the latter distance (7 m) for two reasons. First, a smaller measure-

meat site is req_liredfor the closer distance. [_lildlngsand reflecting

surfaces need only be.50 ft away from tim.trsek and microphone, _ei'eas they

m
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need to be I00 ft away if a 50 ft measurcIi_ntdistance is employed. Snaller

sites are more readily available. Second, since the noise levels we are

concerned with measuring are not very high, there will be less interference

frownanblent noise at a 7 m distance than at a 50 ft distance, Accordingly,

all noise measuronents _n this study are quoted for a distance of 7 m (23 it).

(_perstonof.the Co.actor Truck E,pty

A decision had to be made ss to what load will be placc_din the l_2er of

the oompaetor truck when Its nolne Is being i_asured. Suggestions have bees

made that e standard load _|ould be used. 'lhislo_d could consist of [_per,

garbage or bottles. I_ver, any such load will inevitably vary frc_none

somple to another and not be reproducible, abe sample could not even Is t*oed

twice _ the _ame truck slnce it would change on being _pacted the first

tlme. Accordingly, t/]eonly practical repr(?duclbleload tJlatcould be devised,

w_s no load. i_nempty hopper may not be a good s]mulatlon of actual loads,

but it does p_vjde a con.grantbaseline against which all trucks can be

comp_ted. AI_O, one series of measurements made on compactors iudlcated an

average increase Jn noi_ of _noximatoly 0.5 dl]between empty and full load

conditions (I_.f.4-2).

Ene_ Aver___e

_he truck l_olselevels are measarl_ on fo_Irsides. _he SeE generally

takes the highest of ths four levels measured m_d q_mtes that level. _his Is

appropriate if one is concerned with determining,if there is an excessive

noise level In any direction. Ibw_ver, in this stL*_y,f_A is concerned with

the _tal _pact o_ the noise on the L,:_.anlty. _IIs is best evaluated by
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taking an energy average around all sides of the vehicle. _he energy average

is obtained by averoglng the antilogs of the levels on the four sides of the

truck and then taking the log of the result. _lat is, if the four measure-

ments are LI, 52, L3 and L4, the energy averaged level, L, is

]:- lOgl0 [I/4 (i0LI/10 + i0L2/10 + i0L3/10 + 10L4/10 )] ,

a result that is Influenced rore strongly by the highest levels m_nnurc_Jat

individual mlerOphone positions.

RD2FAENCES

4-I. Blomgulst, Donald S. (National I]ur_nuof standards) letter to Fred
Mintz, _A, dated March 23, 1977.

4-2. Mansb_ch, Peter A. (N_tJosal |]ureauof Standards) letter to Fred Mintz,
_A, dated August 31, 1976.
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S_2ct ion 5

EVALUATIO_ OF EFFEC'I_ O_ 'I_IUCK_U_I'ED SOLID WASTE
COMPACI_31_ ON I_BLIC HEALq_I AND WE[2AgE

lhn_OO_TI(lt

Pursuant to the _blse Control Act of 1972, the Enviror_nental Protection

_gssey (EPA) has propoued noise emission rcgulatlons on newly masufacturc_d

truck [nounted trash cDl_paetor units, qlle proposed regulations specify levels

not to be excet_t_d as measurt_d according to a Specifit_l test procedure, and

are intended to control compaction noise, Ineh_]Ing truck engine contributions.

Predletlons of both costs and buseflts involved are rt_]ulred as necessary

inputs to define the trnde-offs among the various option:] for the rc,'julatory

levels to be included in tile final regulations. Present_ed In this analysis

are predictions of the potential health and welfare benefits of selected

Nolse control options that cover a rasge of possible regulatory programs of

new truck mounted trash c(mpaetors. Go:its of c_Iplianc_ sad economic Impact

for different r_gulatory programs are presented in Section 7 of this document.

Fe_cause of inherent dlfferen_s in indivJd_]al responm:s to noise, the

wide range of situations and envlror_nents _leh relate to c_naetor nolm_.

generation, and t/*s _#t, le_ity of the asr_ciated noise fields, it Is not

possible to examlrm all sltuatloss precisely, lJence, in this predictive

analysis, c_rtaln stated ass|_ptlons have been made to _[_ro_j,*ste typlcal,or

average, sittmtions. _he aI_roath taken to determine the benefits _ssoclated

with t_: Delos. regulation is therefore _,t_tlstleal, in that an effo_t is made

to determine the order of r0agnltnde of the polx|latlon that may be affected

for each regulatory option. So_e sncertalntles with respect to Indlvldu_l

eases or situations will remain.
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Measures of Benefits to Public llealth and Welfare

'lhe[_rase "public l_alth and welfare," as used here, includes personal

eonfort and well-belng as well an the absence of clinical symptoms sucb as

bearing damage. People are exposc_ to noise generated fron trash cc_l_cting

oper_tions mat notably when inside their hc_1*es.I_]ucing noise related to

trash coI1puctlonactivity may produce U*e following benefits:

i. _,2duetion in aver0ge urban noise levels and asnoelatc_loznulative

lorFl-termimpact upon the expo3£_dpopulation.

2. ['e_r activities, i.e., sleep and speech cc_municatlon, disrupted

by individual n_ise events.

Prcdietions of noise levels under various ro]ulatocy schedules are

pre_entcd in terms of the noise levels nut,elated with typical trash collec-

tion operations. _he tra_h prc_ucc_ within a unlt area of land will be

generated at a rate depen(|entupon population density and land use. _he

collection and compaction of this trash is expres_ on an tmlount-per-per_o[r-

_r-day basis for the unit area. _he number of noise-pzT)dsclngcompaction

cycles is a function of this daily collection. _le basic unit o£ area used is

the hectare (ha). _his unit is about the size of a city block (175 x 600

fe_t for an oblong block,or 330 X 330 feet fog a square block).

Beduetlons in the average urban noise levels £rc_ current conditions

(i.e., with no u_._,_etornoise emisslon rc,]ulatlons)are pressnted for

comparison with reductions expected]for the rc_lulatoryoptloD._on newly

manufactured truck roountedtrash coopoetorn. Projections oE the population

impacted by compactor nol.'_e during the regulatory period are dcte_ir_-'d

from sstJm_tlng reductions in the average nolne levels of varlmm types of

residential land use areas.
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Ik_vet-, tnea_uringnationwide ImDOCt in te_ o£ average urban noise

levels does not ndCquatoly account for extremely annoying situations aclsing

from a single b:ash o_paetlon operatlon, since annoyance [regsently depends

c_l the aetivlty and location of the individual. In ;ddition, measures of

average urban noise level tend to cancel c_t the disruptive and annoying peak

noise levels produce¢]by Indlvldual trash conpactlon cycles. Pddltlosal

b_neflts are obtslacd by tilercduetlon of cu[rent noise levels generated fr¢_:l

a single c_,pactlon actlvlty. Toese benefits are evaluated in bat-mso£ sleep

disturbance and speech Interfet'cnceat current noise e_isnlon levels awl at

the reduced levels asseclated with the reduction of noise attributable to an

indlvldual trash oo_paetlon cycle.

l_egulatgrySchedules_

l'rtdlctlonsOf the [xapulatlonim[x_ctedby l_olsem-qated to trash collec-

tion activity nre presented for the regulatocy options _hown In Table 5-1.

Toe base option mqm_*es no "Jpeelflc|_oiseregulation for compactors, _nd

hence the total t_duetlon _n _olse impact in the resslt of the noise regula-

tions on n_dltm_mid heavy duty tnleks. Options l, 3, 5, and 7 were selected

from a lat_e llst of optlons whldl _S reduced to these flnal four, for

further 8tndy. :Inall cases, each com_ctor type is being regulated to the

same level. Toe Sllent option is included for ¢Dmparlr_onpurposes to

Indleate the lower llmlt of nolle rcd_|etloss,and the impact of ellmlnatlng

compaeto_ nolse.

9-J
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T_ILE 5-I

REGU_'IOI_YOPINIONS; N_L'-TO-_:XCgI_
A-_IGI_I_D SOUND [_:VI_LSAT 7m

Co_p_etor (oli types)
Options* 1979 19[]2 19U5

l_ U** U_" U_

Option i _0 75 75

Option 3 U_ 79 79

Option 5 [_ 75 75

O_tlon 7 70 75 75

Silent 0 0 0

^ In all c_se'_,t_uc_ r_ulntloos nee 03 dE[A) in 1970 and
80 did(h)In 1982.

_* U _ unregulated.
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Outline of the IIe_ithand Hal fare Section

A description of the e_latln9 trash c_F_ctoc _oiee envl_o[_nentis

presented in the followln9 _ectlon. _he next seetlon _eaents the _edlcted

reduction of the [_o_dation Jm_xmted wlthJn various land uses duo to r/)e

reductlon of average communlty noise iccela by rc_3ulatin9truck-m_unted trash

conIp_ctor_. Foll_In9 t_at, predlctlona of ch0n_en In aleep dlaturb_nce and

apecch Jnterfe_enco due to a slngle trauh collection cycle are entlmated for

ench land use for the regulations under con,_Icleratlon.

_]! COLLECTION NOIS8 ENVIRONMENT

A nin_le collection cycle Io defined as a collector truck arrivlr_jat n

location, loodi[_3trash into the truck, comp_ctln9 the trash, and flnally,

the truck [_1111rt9 away. _hla collection event Ir_ybe considered _ _tatlo_ry

noise s_urce which [_:od_acesa r)oJr_field that attenuates ,lfl Jntenalty With

di_tmnce.

YPur ele_nta must be evaluated to doflne the yo_alation e_yosure

_UCed by the nolse envlronment from a alngle collection cycle|

• _ha noise level of the truck Which carries the compactor

e _e nolse produced by the oc_npactJon cycle of the o:_n/_ctor type

beln9 evaluated

Pcopa_/atlonof the noise f_ the _ource to t_e receiver though

alt_tJ_a _Jc_1 rar_e f_c_ n_rrow streets to _ areas

• _ttent_tion of the _ound by b_li]dingB or wallS.

_hese ele_enta _y be.combined and tr_qlslatodInto _verage levels by

considerlr_/the number of coliectlonn occurJng p_r tmlt area aed the mix

of collectJan trucks.



Truck Noise Per Collection Cycl e

Much of the total collection cycle noise is generated by the truck

which carries the co1_pactor. Time histories of the noise emitted during

typical residential tL°aShcollection cycles are s_Rnarized in Figure 5-1.

Truck engine noise occurs while the truck [a*llsup, while it is idling and

t/istruck is being loaded, while the engine is accelerating during the

c_np_lctioncycle, and while it is idling and then drives off.

90

N I_D
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Figure 5-I. _Jpieal collection cycle noise levels at 7 m.

Fediu_ and h_avy gnsollne and dle_el trucks, the type which c_cry

trash cc_pactnrs, have been recogniz_.das major cont_ib_Itorsto envi_on-

mental noise. _he noi_e produced by these,vehicleu will be regulated to a

not-to-exct_vdlevel of 83 dBA {based on the J336b test) in 1978 and to a

level of 80 dB& in 1980. A more stringent regulation ;naybe premulgated

at s later time.. /Lgthese quieted trucks are introduced into the compactor-

truck _]eet, the noise,assc_iated with the collection cycle will decrease.



Table 5-2 presents an estimate, based on i_eferenee5-1, of the collection

: cycle noise levels produced by these quieted trucks. Ales included in Table

5-2 are estIII_tesfor three possible levels of future truck noise re_|uctlon.

'/heaverage values of truck noise durl_ pullup, Idle and pull-away phases

(Indepeodent of the Increased noise level during the comp_ctlon cycle), are

calculated by mmlming the equivalent energy of each canponent in the cycle,

and used for the analysis in thlu report.

CC_c_?actorNoise _er Collection Cycle

A SLT_T_Iyof measuranents of the noi_c emieslons as_oclstod with the

c_imetlon cycles on 2{] different trucks_ (Reference5-2) Is Fgesented iS

Table 5-3. _Im measured _ple wan not intended to be.repre_entntive of

refuse o,_._actorsin general, but rather, measurements were iiw_deon _vail-

able trucks, A relatively lntT/e number of quieted cta_paetorswere in the

measured _ample Be that average sc_md levels may be much l_c than those

which _uld be observed In actusl operation. Ilowevec, for B|rlpose.s o_ thi_

_alyala it Is assumed that the mea._ur_ent results presented in Table 5-3

are ref,re_nt_tive of averse hatless1 values, although a m_t_er of larse

cities (e.g., New York and _n Francisco) require the use of quieted t_'ucks,

and thus _ densely [x)pulated urban arsaa may b_ subjected _o (_ompactor

noise levela lower than those _eportod In Table 5-3. Independent meesure_

¢renta made by the EPA {Reference 5-3} are In _reement with the average

values listed In this report.

Table 5-3 includes measurement results _btalned ._t 7 m_tera of

the r_xtmum steady Bound level (I_n_x),the maxJmu_ l_pulse level,

*_ur trucks

Were measured in two different modes _o therefore the _ple c_lated
of 32 measurefnents
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TABLE 5-2
ESTIMATED A-WEIGIITED SOUND LEVELS

AT 7m OF TIIE NON-COMPACTION
COMPONENTS OF TIIE COLLECTION CYCLE

Regulated Truck Noise
Level @50 Ft.

Ew]nt Duration dD(A)

(see) Ua 83 .80

Pull-up 25 80 74 71

Drake Squeal 0.5 90 90 90

IdlewhileLoading 40 67 66 65

Trash Loading Impacts (4) (ea) 0.5 77 77 77

CompacEien Czcle

Idle 20 67 66 65

Brake Release 0.5 90 90 90

Pull-away 15 86 80 77

Average (not including
compaction cycle) i00 77.2 72.8 71.2

Notes

Ha m existing unquieted trneks
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TABLE 5-3

AVERAGE A-WEIGHTED SOUND LEVELS AT 7m OF EXISTING REFUSE
COMPACTORS

(from Table 3-i, Section 3)

Maximum Steady Level at 7m, Lms x _aximum Impulse at 7m

Compactor Type

Sound ._ompaction Cycle SEL a Sound SEL
Level Time Level

dB(A) (seconds) dB(A)

Average Ran@e Aw:ra_e Range Rankle Avera@e Range

Front-loader _1-.-9 74-87 31 _y 20-40 87-100 87.2 68-97

m Side-loader 75.8 72-80 @i ] £ 8-75 84-95 84 79-80
i

Rear-loader 78.--3- 74_7_ I_ ; 3 8-40 82-96 05.4 73-07

NOTES: a Calculated from SEL - L A + 10 log (duration)

where SEL _ Sound Exposure Level

and LA is Sound Level



and t/_etime over which ther_ levels wure attained during a compaction

cycle. '/_etotal noice level of the c_l_aetion cycle used in this analysis

includes both t/_esteady-state and the impulsive _ounds. EPA data indicates

tJmt the n_,bcr of impulses during a cycle varies with the type of c_npaetor.

_n average of flimpacts w_s noted for ench front-loader compaction, 2 for

cad* side-loader and 5 for each rear-loader. Each impact noise is ass_ed

to have a duration of 0.5 see. _he average noir_elevel was calculated u:Jing_

L_vg - I0 log. ( i - t--_10Lc/10 + 0LI/10 6_[A) (5-11
mere

tc - compaction time,is seconds, fr_ '/'able5-3

tI - impulse time - number o[ i_pulsee x 0.5 seconds

Le - sound pressure level of steads-state cc_ction

from Table 5-3, dB(A)

LI - sound pressure level of impulse noise.,frc_n

Table 5-3, dI](A).

Table 5-4 presents the results of these calculations fo_ the three

o0mpactor types end defines the nois_ levels of e_isting co_etlon cycles.

T_U_ 5-4.
F_MATES OF _{E AVE[_ A-WEI(_ITEDSCA_ND

_.-qELAT 7m PROD(_gD B_ DIFFERENT COMPACIDR _/?E,5.

_*,ndL_vel-- [

Side-loader 76.7 _. _

Bea_-lo_er 79.4 _6 .1-
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Sound Propngation and _liflcatlon

/%sound level at a given distance f_:om n source located on an urban

street may be considerably higher than the sound level at the same distance

fron the source in a free-field envlroament. _hls phenoncnon is referred

to as reverberation build-up which occurs whe, the walls of the buildings on

each side of the street cause _everal multlple-reflection sound prolx_gatlon

paths bergen source and receiver.

In urban a_ens where the height of a flanking facade is nearly con-

tinUOus and is greater than or _rable to the street width, there is a

reverberant build-up of _ound. Further]note,there are _hleldlng effects

from different types of barriers or beildingn on apparent source intensity.

_t>ra u-shaped space, which approximates an urban street, _mplification

factors may be estimated, qhese factors are dependent on the width of the

i;pace. For exm_le, when building fronts are #Jeparat_1by 15 meters (49

feet), if the ampllfleatJon factor is set,mated to be 2.2 dl],and if a 7.6

meter (25 feet) separation of h*llding fronts amplifies msund at the r_urce

by 8 _9, a soLmd so_*rceof 80 dB, referenced at 7 infree field, would on

the 15 meter wide street be m_ollfled to 82.2 d8 and on a 7.6 meter wide

street (alley) to 88 dB.

Since the apparent build-up in _ound level is a f_mction of the width

between facing _lildisgs, the technique suggested _n l!eference5-4 was L_e%J

to caledlate the ampllflcntJon and [m:o}mgstJonfactors for representative

street widths. It was determined that adjustment factors of ii.6, 8.0,

2,2, _nd -1.6 dB _dded to t/Is.o_se levels on streets 4,5 metars (15 feet),

7.5 meters (25 feet), 15 meters (49 feet) m_d 24 or more l_eters(>78 feet}

s-n

N
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wide respectively beet represented truck inountedsolid waste trash c_mlpaetors

nctivity in urban steaD. 'l_]esereverberant buildup factors were added to the

percentage of collections occurring on various street widths in urban areas

(see Table 5-6).

Sound levels attenunte sphorlcally from the source in a fcee-field

environment. 'the_ound-pre_sure level loss due to propagation v_ries

inversely with the squsse of the distanc_ between the noise sourc_ aed a

receiver. In tJle free-field environment the propagation loss Is equivalent

to 6 dD for earb doubling of distance b_tween the source and the receiver,

i.e., a -6 dD/dd attemmtlon rate.

Tcash cx_pecter nulr_, however, doe.snot occur in a £re_-fleld environ-

•ent. Non-unifor_ attenuation rates have been devel_ned to estinmte the

sound level attenuation in varying t_]viroNments(l_eference5-4). For this

al_*lysis,uniform atten|mtion rates providing an upproximatioN to the non-

Lmlform attenu_tlon rates are used for each land use category. The unlform

attenuation rates selected are -6dB/dd for the mlburban aingle-fmnily

detached and suberban duplex dwelling categories, -6.5 dB/dd _or urban row

apartmlente,-8 dB/dd for dense,urban _partmenta, and -8.5 dB/dd for very

dense urban apartments. '/_eseattenuation rates apply to distances bay_ 50

feet f_om the _ource.

_b reduction In noise level due to the shielding o_ a L_w of buildings

between the Bource and the ob_rvec was oonsidered for the suburban single-

f_mily detached and suburban duplex land-use categories. _e typical

oollect_on noise levels In these ar_as are l_ enough that they will be
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insignificant on an _dJolning street. Boc the denser dwelling areas, tho

barrier effect of a row of buildlngs is taken into account in the sound

propagation (attenuation) rates.

Sound Attenuation within Buildings

To estimate indoor noise levels from outside noise _our_s, the attenu-

ation factOr of building walls and windows must be calculated. AltI_ugh

dwelling walls attenuate sound, winds%a)generally provide poor insulation

from exterior noise. _en windows are open t/_edifference between indoor end

c_itdoornoise varies from i0 to 18 dB1 this is _epresentative of the typieel

sumser situation. In winter, with windows clo,_, the attem_tion varies

from 15 to 27 d[_,and with double-glaznd wlnd_Y_, noise n_y be reduced as

much _s 45 dB.

qhe maxlmum, clo_ed value in winter is seldom achievt,d in older urban

areas, for in these areas the noise redu_tlon is governed by the'minute

cracks and s_ces around the glass [msels and the window and door frames.

In this _nalysls an attenuation value of 15 dB will be used for the miourban

slngle_family detached and the s%_la|rbsnduplex areas, and a value of 20 dB

for the other dwelling areas to represent the attenuation of outdoor noise

by the exterior shell of the house. The_e attenuation factors rcpre_nt

an average bet%_en summer, winter, new o0natrsotlon, and old eonstructlon.

Avera@e Noise Levels Per Unit Ares

E_ch no_p_tor type generates a dlfferent noise level, and the mix of i

co,%sectortypes in eath of the land-use eategorlea varies as presented in

Table 5-5.
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_b simplify the health and welfare calculations, an average noise level

per collection for each land-use type was calculated 0_ follo_s:

{i) The truck noise level (T_ble 5-2) woe ener_y-avecngcY]with idleco_c-

tion noise (Table 5-4) a_:

LIL - I0 log _ tT 0 + _{A) 15-2)

where

LIL - the noise level for each truck-_x_,,_ctorcombination, dB(A)

L_ - truck noise level, f_ Table 5-2, dB(A)

te - time truck noise in the collection _(_le (omitting o:_p_ctlon

time) _ i00 eee

I.e = nverage nol_w_level for each compactor type, f.comTable 5-4,

te - compaction time from Table 5-3, _ec.

(2) The noise level for each _ctor type me multiplied by the use

factor from Table 5-5, for a mix of t_uch types in a given _ea.

fFL " Irnctlon of front-loaders in a given land-use ar_,

from Table 5-5

L_..L - noise level of f_ont-io_er_ from I_guatlon5-21

_d the _ubscrIpte SL and RL refer to slde-lo_dere _ rear-loader_,

respectively.
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TAI3I2.5-5
AVEB/_2pERCS_TOr"DIFFERS!_TYPE CO_IDR VE[IICLt_S

OPERATINGpSR DAY IN FACIILAND-US_CA'fI_ORY.

Collector
Front-to_ler Stde-tooder _ar-tonder

LandUse Percent Percent Percent

Surburb_nSingle- 7.4 21.5 71.2
Fat,llyDetached

SuL'urbaN 6.8 21.7 71.6

t_ban _ 15.8 10.7 65.5
/k_rmentn

t_nse Urban 19.4 17.5 63.1
/k_rt_enta

Ver_De.n_ 31.8 13.5 54.8
Urban
_actm_nt.
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(3) 0.5 dB was added to the result to account for trash in the co_pactor,m

'iberesult is tileaverage sound-pressure level produced by a single

collcetlon unaffected by reverberant build-up.

No data _re found for the frequency of alley pickup versus street

com[_*etions,or on t/isrelative distribution of alley and street widths

between buildings In urban areas. A sample survey therefore was conducted

Is four metropolitan areasm* to r_late distance between Dulldlng fronts to

collection location for varloun population density categories. On the

baoln of this survey it is ausu_t'dthat one-half of the e_npaetlonu eccut

On streets wider than 24 meters and one-half on streets Miere m_pllfleatlon

may be a problem. In urban row _partment areas, 25 p_rcent of the Impact

nltuatlonn will be _n streets less than 15 meters (36 feet) and 25 Percent

on streets less than 7.6 metern (25 feet). In the den._murban and wry

dense urban _partm_nt arena eo_paetlonn are assumed to occur 10 p_rmnt of

the time in 4.5 meter (15 foot) wlde alleys, 20 percent on 7.6 meter (25

foot) streets, and 20 percent of the time on 15.2 meter (50 foot) streets.

_rable5-6 gives t_e percentage of collections estimated by tilesurvey for

different street widths and the amplification factor associated wlth that [

wldth,
J

m The measur(m%_.ntnall relate,to enlptyoom_etorn. A recent steely(Beference
S-14) Indlcaten that, on the average, there is :/x_t a 0.5 dD(A) dlffer_nce
between the load and no-load conditions.

*m _ma _eles, Derkeley, Atlanta, Washington, D.C. Dlstances between
building frontQ wen paced or estimated.
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TABLE 5-6.
/_MPLIFICATIONFAC_DIISDUE _3 REVE[_3ERANI_BUILDUP IN

NAR_DW S'I_EHfS(G[_OUNDREFLECTION IGNORED).

WidH1 between Purcent of A_plificatlon

Land Use Buildingsa Total Factor

Collections dL_(A)
meters feet

7.6 25 25 8.0
Urban Row 15.2 50 25 2.2

Apartments >24 >78 50 -I.6

Dense Urban 4.5 15 I0 11.6

_partm_nts 7.6 25 20 8.0
15.2 _ 20 2,2

>24 >78 50 -1.6

Very Dense 4.5 15 i0 11.6
Urban 7.6 25 20 8.0

_rtments 15.2 50 20 2.2
>24 >76 50 -1.6

M_ma _ntlnuous building fronts
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Noise Met rlc_

A_ dlseusn_3 in the introduction of this section, two methods are used

to c_aluatc the health and welfare benefits of reduced trash co_p_etor heine

emissions on the human population. _he firt_tmethnd relates to general

aversiveness due to trash collection cycle noise as a co_posent of the

overall noise levels of urban areas. 'i]_esecond n_thod relates to sleep

disturb_nses and nl_ech interference attributable to individtml trash

collection cycles.

ahree primary noise metrics are used in the two methods. _he primary

measures of noise exposure for general annoyance are the equivalent A-

weighted sound level [Leg) and the day-night average sound levul {Ldn).

Sleep disturbances are calculated using the Sound Expouure I_vel (SEL} of

the individual event as the primary mc_uure of noise im[x_et. _pecch

Interference is calculated using the Leg of the individualevent as the

primary _rc.asureof noise im_et. A brief description of these three noise

metrics folIowaI

Egtdvalest Sound _evel(Leg]

_be Noise Control Act of 1972 required f:PAto present info_natlon on

noise levels that are "requisite to protect the public health and welfare

with _n _dec_mt_ margin o_ safety." Tileequivalent A-w_ighted sated level

In decibels, Leg, w_e _elected as the DCim_ry measure of noise levels

since it is the descriptor which correlates best with the overall long-

term effects of pervasive enviconmentai noise on the Public health and

_el_are (Reference 5-5).



'thebselc definition of Leq is:

where t2 - tI i_ the interval o_ time over _i_ichthe levels are evalumted,

p(t) is the tlm_-va_in9 magnitude of the cound p_essure, and P0 in a

reference pressure _tondardized At 20 mlc_'opascaln. _en expcesm_d in teITns

of A-weighted Pound level, LA, the equivalent A_weighted sound level, Leg,

in defined an:

l ._ i0 . dt 15-5)
LecI - i0 1o910 t2- tl tI

_e I,eq is an_lated with a _}peclflctime f_ciod t2-tl, or T. _eN

associated with a specific short tJm_ interval, T, the I,t_i (T) represents

the energy-averaged f_und level, over that interval o£ time. Commonly used

time intervals a_ 24-hour, 8-hour, 1-hour, day and ni0ht , symboli_ as

Leg (24), Leg (8}, Leg (i), Ld and Ln, respectively.

Day-Night Average Sound Le.vsl(Ldn)

II_d_scrlblng the J_poet of noise on people, the measure called the

day-night average ram,ridlevel (5dn} is us_, This is a 24-holm _.easure

with a we..ightIBgapplied to nighttime noise levels to r_zco|mtfor the

increased sensitivity o_ Ix:opleto Jntrudlng noise associated with the

decrea_ II_b_cMground noise levels at night. The Ldn is defised as

the equivalent noise level during a 24-hour period, with a 10-dB

w_kghtJlxj_p_lled to the equivalent noise level during the nighttime

hours of I0 p.m. to 7 n.m. This is expressed by the follcwlng _mtion_
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iI  i1o[Ln.0jl01150
where Ld is the "daytime" equivalent level obtained between ? a.m. and

I0 p.m., and Ln is the "nighttime" c_juivalentlevel obtalnc_ibetween

i0 p.m. and 7 a.m.

Sound Exprmure lJevel(SEL)

Most of the criteria which relate noise expouure to h_nan J,_paet

deal with pervasive envlronmental noise rather than dlee_ete nolse events.

Specification of the noise environment in terms of cquivalent A-welghted

_ound level is _dequate for pervasive noises. Single events, lik_ a

trash collection cycle, may contribute an Jnslgnlficant m_unt to the

t_tal environmental noise, yet De of severe _mpect. _brtunntely,some

effects of noise on people hove been quantified in terms of _Jz_ level

over a _rtlcular duration. A _Jmple metric which _easures _ound level

taking into account the duration of the event is the Sound F_pesuro

Level (SEL), _e SF_,is the integral of the _ound power [mr unit area

received at a specified distance,during a single occurrenc_ of a noise-

producing event. _e SEL Is defined as=

j( 2 (t' _ dt riB(A) (5-7)SEt. ,,I0 i _2
--- /%__o

where p(t) is the A-welghted _ound pressure at time t, PO is the reference

pressuce (20 mlcr_scals), and _ is the duratlon Of the r_Ise event. Fpr

a rectangJlar pulse time history of aFFroxim_tely constant average mmmd

level, LA, such as a trash _llection cycle, an approximation inz
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SEE - 5max + i0 log (T) (5-8)

where T is the time in Decondo over Milch the _oulxlis present, in thin

ease the time of tileconpoctlon cycle, or the truck collcctlon cycle, oral

LmaX is the nmxlmum A-welghted _ound level.

Values of SEL were calculated for each cc_Donent of truck collection

nol_e _1own in Table 5-2 and for oomi_letionand Im[_l_ noise _bown in

Table 5-3. For steady-state nelliepulses, II]L_atJon5-0 wan used. 1_r

triangular pulses, SSL was approxJmsted by:

SEL - L_a_ + 10 log(t/2) (5-9)

Where I_x Is the maximum Pound level.

_llecnlculated SESs were cx_l)blnedin _m same manner as t_hepound

levels. Table 5-7 presents the results of these calculatlono ond deflnes

the existlng Dolse environment /or a single compaction.

T_)LE 5-7.

EXISTING.AW:PAG_ t_%XIMUMSTFw%D¥SC_INDI_/I_I_SAT 7

_,s F_ V_RIOUS IAND-USE CATI_OORIES(ADJUS_z_u8C)R
Tf_CK MIX, TiV%SIiNO_SE _ R_EI_W,T AMPLIFICATION),

Land Use Type I_ (d_](A)) SEL Prc,pagntlon--

Suburban Simjle-

Family Detached 78,0 98.9 -6 dD/cId
Subud_an

Duplexes 78.0 98.9 -6 dl]/ok_
_ban I_w
_;artments 81.9 102.8 -6.5 dl)/dd
Den_ Urban

A_arbnent_ fl3.6 104.6 --8dB/dd
Very Dense Urban
l%pa_tIiW_i]t8 03.9 105.6 -4].5(_B/dd
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Comlmctor Noise Levels Under Regulatory Options

_he average life of a ¢o_ctor in about 7 years ([_eference5-6).

'lhercfose,i/7 of the so,pastor fleet is replaced each year.* _/o assump-

tions w_re made of the ca0pactor nslse levels under the regulation options.

First, that manufacturers would d0ulgn to a level 2 dB below the not-to-

exceed level, and secosdly, the _a_Jmum impulse levels would be regulated to

a maximum of 5 dB ovsr the fltesdy-statolevels. Using t/*escassumptions,

the regulatory schemes Drc_ented in Table 5-1, the regulated truck noise

levels of Table 5-2,and the method outlined Jn the preceding sectlon,the

tables in F_hiblt 5-A at the end of this section w_re calculated, prssentlnU

the average _ound level taler each land use area to the _ur 2000.

Similarly, the Leq for a 24-hour pc.fledfor each year of each option

was calculated in the followlrg manner:

i. Pa average time of collection (tav_) for each land-use clsss was

calculated. _Is average time daanged as the mix of collector

vehicles, each wlt/ldifferent coADactJDn times, changed. _h('.

average time of cor,p_etlosfor each collector type is listed in

Table 5-3, the average time of non-compacting truck noi_a is given

in Table 5-2, the fraction of collection in each land-use class

in Table 5-5. The average time in each dwelling cagetory was

calculated as;

_ference 5-6 re_ort_ that often a _ctor body is rcmanufaetured asd
placed on a new truck. _hla asaly_Is assumes the r_nsfactured traits
meet the nole_ _t_nda_s of new units.
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tav_ "_I tcx fc)+ tT ]

_m re

tc = _l_actlon time,Table5-3

fe " fractionof co_l>actionin land-u_ elauu,

Table 5-5

tT - trucknoise time,Table5-2

Averagetime=for the cc¢_pletecollectioncycleand

_c4'.puDentsof the collectioncycleare shown in Table5-8.

TABLE5-8.
AV_ _I_ C_CI_

TINf_ I_R VARIOUSUAh_-USF,/_RF,AS.

AverAge Ave_acj_ Averse
_ion T_k Sound Collection

h_ndUSe Tim_ TJ_ CycleTime

_Uburb_ SIDgle-
F_milyDetached 20.fi i00 120.0

5ubud_n
Dup,,lexeo 21 .i i00 121.1

t_ban
_oart_ent_ 21.5 I00 121.5

Denee urban
/_artmenta 23.5 i00 123.5

V_tT Dense U_ban
Apartments 24.7 100 124.7.__

_. 5-23
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2. _lhe m_lber of seconds per day the noi_ oource operated in each

ha o_ larvJ-use clash for each year up to year 2000 wao calculated.

_lhe average collection time was multiplied by the m_nber of

t-_pactionn per ha [mr day (Table 5-9) for emch land-us0 class

for each y_ar. 'Ibenumber of total daily compaetlons for each

year was taken from Table 5-10 which Incorporates the y_arly

growth factor into daily c_ctlons.

3. Leg for each year and dwelling category was calCUlated ass

Leq- lo leg 1 - tr -_r (l°tvl° _(A) iS-lO)

ts _ ti_ of _ource, _rom Step 2 adore

tr - reference time, 86,400 _ec/day

L _ A-welghted _oued-preamrce level from Table 5-7.

_e resulting 24-hour Leg for each _ar of each optlon is qlv_n in f,_hlblt

5_B at the end o_ this section.
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TA_)I_5-9. _Y-NIG]_T DIS_IT{IDUIqONOF AVEI_AGECCHPAC'I'IC_SP[_IIII3CTA__,FOR 1976

Front-Londer Side-Looder Be_r-Looder Rbtal

_nd UsQ

DOy Night Doy Night Dny Night D_y Night _otal

_ingle-' 0.0219 0.0003 0,6330 0.0009 0,2115 0,0029 0.2972 0.0041 0.3011Fo_lly
Detached

Buhuc_o 0.0541 0.0035 0.1734 0.0111 0,5725 0,0355 0.0000 0.0511 0.0510Duplexes

U_ban _ow
_rtments 0.2733 0.0849 0.3235 0.1005 1.1332 0.3520 1.7301 0.5374 2.2674

Dense Uc_

Ap_tmenta 0.6455 0.5817 0.5822 0.5247 2.0994 1.8919 3.3271 2.9982 6.3253

Very Dense

Urbml 2.6084 2.3505 1.1046 0.9954 4.4990 4.0549 8.2120 7.4009 15.6136
Apa_e_t,
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Similarly, Exhibit 5-(2gives the values of Ldn for the five dwelling

categories to the year 2000. 'lhevalues for I,d and Ln were calculated using

fx]ustion5-10 except that the scarce time, ts, was calculated using the

Table 5-9 values for day and night, res[metlvely, and the reference time

tr, was 54,000 sec for day and 32,400 sec for night.

_he minimum value of Ldn is attained at the time that the entire fleet

is composed of trucks quieted by the regulation. After this date, t/]cvalues

of LdN rise, reflecting the growth rate of the refuse oolleetion activity.

Consideration of ;_mbientNoise Levels

_he previous analysis of _m_p_ctor noise and calculation of Ldn essumes

no background m1_blentnoise levels, i.e., ic"Jelsof noise due to all other

conditions. _hese _bient levels must be considered since it is total noise

exposure upon which the B_A's assessment of health _nd "welfare impeets rests.

It ]]asbee.npreviously determined that day and nlght ambient levels can

be represented as a f_nction of population density (l_eference5-7) as foll_:

ADL - 7.90 x log FD + 29.1 (5-11)
_NL - 9.73 x log PD + 17.4 (5-12)

where

ADL M ambient daytime equivalent Dousd level
- ambient nighttime,equivalent _ound level
. population density (people per _quare mile)

Population densities used in the ccr_/_ctorstudy are in units of p_ople

per hectare and can be converted to people per mluace mile by divldlng by

3.861 x 10"3, Tee total _mbient day-night equivalent _ound 1_vel, bdn is

c_ted as follow_
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Suburban Single Family Detached - 56.10
Su_Lrb_ Duplexes - 59,74
(Xban Row Apartments .-62.67
Dense Urban Apartments - 65.94
Very Dense Urban Apartments - 67.0_

{{swayer,for purposes of this analysis, where ambient levels exceed

minimum impact criteria levels (Lds - 55 dU), the ambient levels were

arbitrarily set instead to a level of 1 dB under the criteria level under

the assumption that ambient levels will be lowDre_ by coordinated Federal,

State and local efforts to reduce noise.

dls total day-night average sound level Ldn including ambient levels

and £x]npactorsound levels is calculated as follows:

-io [ioL 11°
+ i0LAa'q0

LdS (5-13)
L

where

L_n" the _d levelscalculated 5-6andcomp_ctor bY alsatian
a_pli_._to the options in the [_revloussection

LAnM ambient noise levels discusst_:]
as above.

'lhOresults of these calculations for each y_ar, area, and option arc

presented in Exhibit 5-D at th_ end of this section. 4v

_OISE I_I_ACT F_M 'I'FASl!(XI,_

To assess the _pact of cx_pactor seine, a relationship be,twain the

noise levels is terms of Leg m11 Ldn (F2_hlbits54 and 5-C) _id the

responses of the psople expused to the noise in needed. Ilumanresponses

may vary dependlng upon previot{sexposure, age, socioeconomic status,

polltieal oohealveseas, and other I{oolalvariables. In the aggregate,
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however, for residential locations, the average response of groups of People

is related to c%m_ulativenoise exposure as expresL_d in a measure such as Leg

or Ldn. _he different forms of response to noise, such as hearing damage,

speech or other activity interference, and annoyance, and their relationship

to Leg or Ldn are dinsunsc_3in the EPA Levels Documunt (_e.fcrence5-5). For

the purposes of this study, criteria bast,d on bdn presented in the _PA Levels

Document are used. It In nns_ned that if the outdoor level of Ldn is less than

or _]Iml to 55 riB,(whld% is identified in the I:PALevels Document as req_llnlte

to protect the public health add welfare) no adverse impact in terms of general

annoyance _nd oommunlty response exists.

_he c_mlnity reaction and annoyanc_ data contained in Appendix D Of the

I_vala Document (_fercnoe 5-5) sb_w that the expected reaction to an identifi-

able _ource of Intr_llng noise changes fr_ "noDe" when the day-night average

_x_uDdlevel of the intruding noise is 5 ¢_]below the level existing wltbout

the presenc_ of the IntmJdlng noise to "vlgoroue" when the intri_Ing noise is

19.5 d}l_bove the level before intrusion. For this rea_on, a level which is

20 dB above Ldn-55 dB is c_nsldered to result in a _|xlm_mlimpact on the

pe_ e exposed. _c|l a change in level would Increase the percentage of the.

p(_pulatlonthat is highly ni_o_d by 40 percent of the total exposed population.

F_rther, the data in the levels Doci_nentsuggest that for envlroomental noise

levels Which are Inte_medlate between 0 add 20 dB above Ldn_55 dB, the impact

varies llnearly; that is, a 5 dB excxl_n(Ldn_60) constitutes a 25 percent

Im_ct and _ I0 ds excess (Ldn-65) constltute_ a 50 pe.rcestimpact.
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For convenience of calculation, Percentages of impact I_y be exlurcsood

as Fractional Impact (FI). A FI of 1.0 represents an impact of lO0 percent,

in accordance with the following formula:

FI -{0 .05 (L-55) for L> 55for L_<55 (5-14)%

M]ere L Is the _bserved or measured Ldn for the envlronmental nol_m, rbte

that FI can exceed unity for exposures greater than Ldn - 75 dB.

_he impact of noise may be described Is terms of beth extensiveness

(i.e., the m_nber Of [mople ],_paeted)and intensiveness (the severity of

impact)0 _e fractional impact method explicitly aco_unts for Doth the extent

and _verlty o_ _mpaet.

_he Fgulvalent Nolse Impact (ENI) aeooelated with s given level of noise

([,d_n) may be asse.ssedby multiplying the number of p_ople exposed to that

level of noise by the fractional impact as_oclated with th_ level as follow-_:

_JNIi - (FII)Pi (5-15)

where ENIi, is the magnitude of the b_paet on the _pulation expend to noise.

(Lie) and is numerlcall]{equal to the nt_b0r of people who _uld all have a

fraetloPal _t equal to unity (100 percent impacted). FII is the fractional

_mpaet associated with a d_y-nlght average _ound level of (I,dln);over 55 dB,

and Pile the population e_posed to this level of noi:_e. _b illustrate this

Co.cept, if there are i000 people living in ,.:n arcs where _he noise level

exceeds the criterion level by 5 dn (and are thus cosaldered to be _.5percent

impacted, FX - 0.25), the envlco_ntal noise _mpaet for this gr_L*pis the

same as for _50 people who are I00 percent Jmpasted, (1000 x 25% _ 250 x i00%).

m
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D_lt_nassessing the total i_ct as_o_iatex]with trash com[_ctor noise,

the _servcd Icwels of noise deccea_e as the distance between the source and

the receiver Increase. _]e m_gnitude of the total impact may be computed

by determining the partial i_p_et at each level and summit3 each of the icwels.

_he tot_l Impact is given in ten_s of the equivalent number of people Impacted

by the following formula_

F_I "_-_Pi " FIi' (5-16)i

_here FIi is the fractional i_mct associated with (Lids)and Pi is tlle[_opula-

tlon exposed to this level of noise. In this analysis, the mid-le_l o_ eaci_

i dB sector of levels above Ld_55 dB was used in c_ting FANI.

Wit_t _Iblest levels iseludt_, the distance aQsoclated with each 1 d[1

decrease _ l,dnfrom the,_outce u_til it reaches the threshold of 55 dB is

determined fro_ the attenuation rates for the various lard t_e t_s. Uo_/er,

with ambient levels included, tJledeterminatlon of dlst_nce _saociated with

each i dB dsergase in 5dn In as folicws:

where.

R = dl_t_nce f_m _outc_

_O - reference noise seurce distmlce (7m)

_o =_n atso,_ce

" _n at dlst_c_m f_o__sr_

_Adn - ambient noise level

d _ attenuation rate (-6, -_.5, -8 0_" 8.5 dcpendi_3 On land use
c_tegory)
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']hechange Jn impact associated with regulations on t/]enoise emissions

f_n traQh compactor vehicles may be aosessed by collporlngthe magnitude

of the Impacts, both with and without regulations, in tetl,sof the relative

change in impact (RCI}, which is calculatc_]from the following expresslon_

RCI -100 [ENI (before) -ENI (after)]
}:NI(before) (5-18)

While the exact valse of present or future [_NI'n_my not be known

precisely, the relative reductions of the ENI due to noise regulations- of

primary interest here--am known with much greater accuracy than the absolute

value of the ENI since the changes in the t/leoretlcalcomponents of HI can be

w_ll defined. For instance, it nmy net be possible to determine whether the

present estimated ENI due to urban street traffic noise, an absolute valse, in

actually 0.1 million too high. floweret,it is possible to determine, for

exmnple, that the regulation of rear loading truck mounted trash _x_.i_ctora

will not reduce the ENI by more than 0.1 million. Fatenslve investigationof

such _all dmnges may _ innocu_m if it is not kept in mind that although

truck mounted solid waste compactors represent only a _mall part of t_ban

activity In the United States, their impacts may In considerable when Veasured

by metrics or/leethan _NI. T_us, the changes found to occur In hWI may help

Indicate what equivalent changes would occsr in impact _asures which are net

used in this analysis but whose a[molute valses may reflect mor.eaccurately

the effects of co_paetor poise on people.&

_s discussed above, the concept of fr_ctiosal impact, express_,_in unlts

of ENI, is most useful for describing relatlve changes in _pact from a

_peelfied basellne for the [x*rposeof c_mparing benefits of alternative
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regulatory schedules. In order to assess the absolute impact or bt_nefits

corresponding to any regulatory sdledule, information on tiledlr,trlbution of

population an a function of noise enviroflnentis rc'quired. _hls information

is included in this section in the fo_lnof tables showing the number of p_ople

exposed to different levels of c_ipuctor noise. '11_eanticipatc_ absolute

Inpact of noise upon those individuals exposed to any given noise level may be

traced by referring to the various noise effects criteria presented in the

Levels Document as _ii as in this analysis.

_he resulting noise _mpast, in terms of _I, for each land use area is

calculated for ead] regulation schedule and study year by applying the noise

teductlon of nt_wtrucks in combination with lessened e_nlsslosefrom the

eumpactor unit. A summary of the results of this analysis is displayed

in Table 5-11. Also lncladed in Table 5-11 is the y_ar by y_ar percentage

benefit in extensiveness and severity of impact relative to the _p_et in

1976. Tat_isted cvxnpleteresults of ENI and RCI are presented in Exh|blt

5-E at tileend of this section.

To furtl)_rillustrate the signiflcnnt benefits and relief afforded

the [r_ulation by reducing new trash c(mlnaetornoise levels, Tables 5-12 and

.5-13are prer_nted. In Table 5-12, the number of people exposed to Ldn above

55 dB, in 5-de increments, for the existing _o_ne level and the 1991 nmximum

quieted level for each option Is shown. Table 5-13 is presented as an

example to show that the impact is not unlfor_lover the entire population.
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TABLE 5_Ii

EQUIVAL_I' NUMBER Of'PEOPLE IAIPAC'I_([_I) (in millions)
PERC/_I'AGE{3ENEFI'I'(_I)

options

Year Base One 'ihrce Five Seven Silent

I_De 1976 Total 1.62 1.62 1.62 1.62 1.62 1.62
/'K31 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
IK_I* 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

1982 _o r_l 1.20 1.00 1.14 1.03 0.93 0.63
/K:I 20.2 30.1 29.6 36.3 42.6 61.1
]_CI* 0.0 52.55 5,0 14.2 22.5 47.5

1991 Total 0.99 0.47 0.60 0.47 {].47 0.36
RCI 39.0 71.i 57.8 71.1 71.1 77.0
_CI* 0.0 52.5 31.3 52.5 52.5 63.6

2000 Total 1.03 0.52 0.77 0.52 0.52 0.38
BCI 36.4 67.7 52.5 67.7 67.7 76.5
_CI_ 0.00 49.5 25.2 49.5 49.5 03.1

BCI - percentage benefit from base y_'ar (1976)

RCI* - percentage benefit fr_n base option. I_,_eoption Incl_cs
l_ne_ita from medi_ and heavy truc)_regulations.
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'I'ABL_ 5-12

PEOPLE EXPOSED TO __Lr]n OVER 55
(in millions)

l]asel ine opt ion-5_-( l-9-_J1 ) _

Ldn 1976 Base One 'lhrce Five Seven Silent
--_J_9 14.5 9.4 5q-.4 7.2 _-.4 5.4 4.1

60-64 1.7 0.7 0.42 0.49 0.42 0.42 0.30
65-69 .4 0.2 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.03 0.01
>70 .1 0.01 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Total 16.7 10.31 5.9 7.0 5.9 5.9 4.4
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q_%BLE5-13

PEOPL_ F2,POSED'IOLdn >55 FOIlEAQ| [AND USE _"/PE

(in millions)

ue_ Optlon-_76)
Ldn SSP _D Ull DO VDU _D_}%I,

B_-59 670 0.0 5.6 7.0 1.9 14._
60-64 0,0 0.0 .43 1.0 .3 1.7
65-69 0o0 0.0 0.0 .33 .i .4

>70 0.0 0.0 0.0 ,04 .04 .1

Total 0.0 0.0 6.0 8.4 2,3 16.7

ENI 0.0 0.0 .86 1.49 .45 2.8

SS_,"- SL_urban Single Family D_teched
So - Suburban Duplexen
UR - Urban Bow _rtments
DO - I_n_ Urban Ap_rt_enta
VDU - Very Denae Ucban /_r.t-ment.
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REDUCTION OF INDIVIDUAL TRASI!COLLECTION NOISE /_IPACT

Lhtll now, the analysis or truck mounted trash _ipactor noi_e imfxzet

has been cDncornc_Jwith tilecontribution that compactors im*keto average

d_-nlght urban noise (Ida). _he ]m[xlctcontributions which are calculated

in this way are _clnewhatgeneralized and do not necoosarily represent specific

impact situations, l'_r ex_ple, they do not reflect tilefact that almost the

entire _nount of daily aooustlcal eneL_]ycontributed by trash c_ctors in an

area may be generated In only a few mlnutas of noise during trash oPllectlon

activity. Yet this intrusive, short, Intense crest may be one of the most

annoying nolse-relstcd sltuatlons faced over the entire day by a large m_ber

of residents.

_anoynnce is difficult to describe. It may pass r_pldly add the caura

remaln unnoticed. Or it may add to other agents causing stress and lead to

physiological problem,,(_efere_ce 5-15).

/%loud, short-duratlon noise event may al_o Inte.rrupt[,eoplc'_sctlvl-

ties, m_ch an conversaHon or sleeping. The interruptions may again lead to

almoyance, but in themselves they /m_yreprese,t a degradstloflo_ be.althand

welfare. For instance, in a recent study o_ the._nnoysnce casaed t_,different

levels Of slmulated aircraft nolse fO_ [x:ople_eated Ir}Ooorswatching,televi-

sion, ar_noy_nc_was see..sto b_ medlate.dAt least I[%p_t by speech interference.

Not only is the TV progra_ or oth_r person _p_aklng, _ioredifficult to l)_mr

d.rlng the time in which there iS a noi¢_, event, but it has been ot_erv_ that

the distraction which may oc_ir from t|m oo_Nersatlon in whldl the.person is

e_'_/ed may co_tribute is itself to annoyance (}_ference 5-9). _ speaker

may behaviorally attempt to cope.with the noise intrusion either by inercaai_cj
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his or her vocal effort, or in more severe csoes, by discontinuing conversation

altogether. Such b_havioral reactions inaybe quite indicative of general annoy-

ance and disturbance wit]]the intrusive noise event. Similarly, the reaction to

a noise intrusion during sleep may be in l,anycases a change in sleep stage (from

"deeper" to "lighter" stage) or, if the intrusive noise is intense or long enough,

an actual awakening may result. In either case, repeated disturbance of people's

activities l,ayb_ expected to adversely affect their _mll-being. Covarisnce of

verbalized annoyance with t/_einterference of activities has been alnplydemonstrated

in s_oy social surveys (Reference 5-5, 5-16, 5-17, 5-10).

For these reasons it see_q appropriate for the anslyals of the noise

Jmpnct associated with trash collection to e_amine the activities of speech

communication ned sleep in some detail, both in order to determine the direct

effect trash compactor noise may have on them, as well as to aid in an estima-

tion of the total annoyance attributable to the noise. These single event

noise intrusions [_-r_,ep_rtlcularly important in light of other regulations

and efforts to reduce the noise from other urban noise sources, i.e., without

a reduction in emissions from trash compactors, these units may very well

stand out as one.of the most, if not thsemost, intrusive noise source.

Sle__p Disturbance

The sleep periods of htmmns are typically classified into five.stages.

In Stages I and II sleep is light and the sleeper is easily awakened. Stag_.s

Ill and IV are states of deep sleep where a person is not as easily awakened

by a given soles, b_t the sleep may shift to a lighter stage of sleep. An i

addltlo_l stage is termed RF_|,rapid eye mov_;nt, and corresponds to the
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dream state, area exposed to an intrusive noise, a sleeper may (I) _how

respon0e by a brief change in brainwave pattern, without shifting sleep

stages; (2) _hift to a lighter sleep stags_ or (3) awaken. The greatest known

Im;}aetoccurs due to awakening, but there are alf_ Indleatlona that disruption

of the sleep cycle cause Impact (irritability, etc.) cNen though the sleeper

m_Y pot awoken (Reference 5-14).

_O recent _tudles (Reference 5-10, 5-11) have st_marlz_1 am] analyzed

sleep dlsturbsnce data. _be_e studles mow o relotinnshlp between freguepoy

of response (dlsturbssce or aw_kenlng) and noi_ icNel, and fucthsrmore

demonstrated that the duration of the noise stinulus Is a critical p_rameter

in l_.edictingrusponse. _llestudies al_o _h_ed that the fr_uency of sleep

dlsrl_tlon is predicted by nol_e exposure better th_n i_ arou_l or behavlore_

sw_kenlng. _ important fact is that sleep dJsturb_ce is defined as any

l_yslologlcal change which occurs _s a result of o stlmulss. _Ihep_cson

undergoing such dlstorb_nce may be c_et_ly immure of being afflicted;

bo_ever, the dlsturb_nc_ may disrupt the total sleep quality and thus ]sad to,

in certain _Itv_tlons, behavlor_l or physiological co_segu_nees (Refereno_

5-14). To determine th_ magnitude of sleep dlstucba_ca caused by trash com-

pactors, _ome _o_slderation _st be made of the bouts of trash collectlo_

activity. _ble 5-14 sh_s the p_reen_e of d_/, evenl_ 9 aad night tim_

collections oceurrlog in the tr_1 collection model use_ for thls _slysls.

Although _ fraction of the population slee_ during the day, it is assumed

for this u/_lly_Ist_t sleep occurs Only d_lrl_ ni_httlma EOUrS and o.ly the

traction of total refuse collection sctivlty that occurs dur_r_ nighttime

hours Is appllc_ble,
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TABLE 5-14

PERCh_rrAGES(3_qI31'AL[{EL'USECOL[_CTI(_S.

D_yt_le Collection Evenir_ Col-le_t_i_j_(1)"-l'l-_
6:00 _n - 6zO_ 6:00 rxn- i0=00 i_ i0:00 pm- 6100

1976 l_pul_tion l_pulatlon _-lat_
PopalntJon % o_ Involv_] _ of Involved _ o_ Involved
(millions) Collectlon_Imillio[_}CollectlonsIrailllo_._)CollectIo_ Imilli__ss)

wilderness .2 NA NA NA NA NA NA

_ral 57.0 I00 57.0 0 - 0

Suburban

Single- 106.1 98 103.9 0.7 0.7 1.4 1.5Family
P_t_ed

.gul_arban 17.4 91 15.8 3.0 0.5 6.0 I.I
Duplexea

[_ban Row 22.2 64.5 14.3 11.8 2.6 23.7 5.3
_f_r tmenta

Dense Urban 12.0 28.9 3.5 23.7 2.0 47.4 5.7
I_oacbmenta

Very D_n_e
DI_ Apart- 2.0 20.9 0.6 23.7 0.5 47.4 0.9
merits

_otal 216.9 89.9 195.1 3.3 7.1 6.7 14.5



'Ibdetermine _paet on sleep and the reduction in sleep disturbance

ashievsble with noise L_nlssionregulations for compactor trucks, the following

method was utilized."

Step i. Average SEL libels at 7-meters were computed for ell oollector

truck type0 (rear, front and side lo_dera). _hese data are

presented in Exhibit 5-F at the end of this section,

Step 2.. 'l'he distances from t_x_c_m_sctor operation at which these levels

are decreased in ste[_ of 1 dS were calculated. Propagation laws

employed for each land use area were discussed previously in

this Section,

Step 3. _be number of people living in each 1 d_ band frc_ th_ 7-metmr

level is calculated by multiplying the po_tlation dtnnity within

sash land use area in which trash collectlon activity takes

place by the width o_ the i _ bands (calCulated inStep 2} and

then by the ntlnberof trash compactiona within the 9ivan land

uses. _bs number of trash compactlons by land use area is

presented in _able 5-10.

Step 4. _he _ver_e sleep impact is calculated for each of the 1 d_

bands. The _mpact, expressed as a fraction, is found from a

curv_ relating sleep _mp_ct to sound exposure level (Figure 5-2

for disruption and _'igute5-3 for _wakenln_). _hl, procedure is

_nalog_Js to the fractional impact method used for calcul_ting

ENI for generalized _mlmCt.

Step 5. _le r_lativs total impact is computed i_ each b_ by ,_itJply-

ing the:number of people living in each band (frc_ Step 3} b_

the as_ocleted fractional Im_ct (from Step 4).
S
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qb determine the resulting SEL level inside the IDme, the following

transmission looses were applied to the propngsti_/noise levels, depending

as land use.

i. A noise level reduction of 20 dB was used for Urban Ibw, D_nse and

Very Dense U_bon areas to represent an average of the ease in which

the windows of ¿mlf of the l*:_i_sare open and half are closed

because of the type of building oonstruction (Ref. 5-19).

2. A noise level reduction of 15 dB is used for suburban and rural

sreaa to represent an average of U*e c_se in _ieh t/m windows of

all _o are open (Ref. 5-19).

_he fractional J_#act of the disruption of sleep by noise is given

in Figure 5-2 where the frequency of no sleep disturbnsce (as m_asercd

by changes in sleep stabs, including behavlorel awakening) is plotted a,ga

funetion of the SEL Of the intruding noise. Note in Figure 5-3 that levels

exceeding EEL - 9541]are _n extrapolation of the data. It also should be

Doted that, in the calculations of the _p_ct of trash colleetion noise, the

analysis ignored impact oontrlbutiollbelow SEL M 50 dB. _hla cut-off w_a

selected to account for the continuous ,pre_enceof tubbiestsoi_e, llowever

indoor sound e_possre levels from trash collection activity rarely exceed

SEL m 82 _. Likewise, frequency of behavioral awakening aa a function

of SEL is show_ in Figure 5-3. _hese relatinI_ships,adapted from Figures

I and 2 of Beferem_e 5-10, cormist o_ data derived fro_ a review of m_gt

of the recent experL_ental sleep data and noise relatlonshipa. _e curves

of Figures 5-2 and 5-3 have been modified slightly from t/losecontained in
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Etlgu_:e5-2. _e, ction_ Im)_ct of _eep VJ.Bru_Jo_.
au a Eunct:l.onof F_ouncl_[o_u*:_e _ves.
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References 5-10 and 5-11_. _lle curves indicate the aplTroxtma't:e degree of

impact (percent disruption or awakening) as a function of not_ level. Further-

more, the heine data contained within thene references were meaeured in terms

of "effective perceived aolne level" with a reference, duration of ,5 seo0nd

(E_r..5 occ.) was converted to SEL by the following apfrcoxlmatorelationship|

SEL - EPNL.5 nee-16 dB (5-19)

5[heENI for sleep disturbance and awakening was derived for each of

the regulatory schedules and study :{oarsunder Inve_tlgatlon using the

formula, _I -_Pi.Fi. Tee FI equatlo[_ for _leep dlaturbanc_ and sleep

awakening are based on Figures 5-2 and 5-3. Table 5-15 shows t/_esleep

disturbances (ENI) for e_zh option and the p_rcent reduction in Im[k_etacc_m-

pllshed by e_ch regulation with reference to the no rt_gulatloncase for

eelected years. A complete listing of the r_ult, is provided in Exhibit 5-G

at the end of this _etlon.

Table 5-16 _how_ the sleep awakening ENX _nd the percent reduction in

awakenlng-relatnd impacts aox4_li_ed by each regulation with reference to

the no regulation case for selected Tars. A _Hlets listing is presented

in Exhlblt 5-11at th_ end Of thle section.

•Peraonal Communication, J. S. Lukaa, July, 1976.
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'lheProbability of disruption was a compound prob_billty _Ich accounted

for t/m number of nightly compacEions in 'eacharea._ _*e compQund probabilities

were calcul_ted as:

pin - i - [(P_n) C]

where

i - probabilty of slc,_pd_r_;ption st LiPa

Pin - probability of no dlsr_tlon - i - [Li - 37) (.0135)]

C - o_pactlons per night [mr hour fro_ Table 5-14

Li noi_ level in t/leith increment.

The probability factor wss multiplied by t_m _op_latlon contaln_d in ths I-_

Annulus toldthe su(nof the anntLlir_stdted in the number of equlvnlent people

i_r night with n p_Dbabillty of 1.0 of having ,leap i_hy_iologleallydlsr_ted.

_e probability of an awnk_ni_ was (x_ted in thQ _ _na_Isras the

probability of dlsmzptJon except that th_ probability of _o _wakenlng used

tb_ _ollowlng basic equation:

Pnla - i- [Li -50) (.0019)].

It should be.noted that the calculation of people-lmpacts is a me_sur_ of

people times events. One person _,_ted (e.g. m_skened} lO times _s assumed

to b_ equivalent to 10 people bei_ Impacted one time each.

*For example, if th_ probsbillty of 8w_ksnir_lIs 0.34 _or _ slngle ev_t it
is 0.56 £oc two eVentn and 0.71 _Or thr_e.
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T/_r_ 5-15

SLEEP DI_JRI_NCF_F/4I

(_I In mllllon_;N21 pe_cenLogeben_flt.)

ODtlon,_

Year Booe One _h_ee Five _even _ilent

l_ue 1976Total 34.1 34.1 34.1 34.1 34.1 34.1
RCI 0,0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
i_CI* 0.0 0.0 0,0 0.0 0.0 0.0

1962Total 23.4 19.1 22.2 17.7 17.7 II.0
l_I 31.5 44.0 34.8 47.9 47.9 67.7
RCI* 0.0 18.4 5.1 24.4 24.4 53.0

1991Tot_l 18.0 7.6 7.6 7.6 7.6 4.4
RCI 47,2 77.6 77.6 77.6 77.6 87.1
]CI* 0,0 57.6 57.6 57.8 57.8 75.6

2000To_I 19.0 6.i 0.i 8.1 8.1 4.7
_CI _4.3 70.3 76.3 76.3 76.3 86.2
RCX* O.O 57.4 57.4 57.4 57.4 75.3

RCI - percent_e bene_i_ frc_ ba_e year (1976)
RCl_ - pe_cent_3ebenefit£z_n baseoE_Jon Jn cJiven

_aC. B.Be option _chx_e, benefit8 £rc_
medtum ._d hea_, t_uck _'_atio_.
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TN_IE 5-16

SLEEP AWAKENINGS ENI

(_I in millions; RCI percentage benefits)

Options
Year Ba_ One _hree Five Seven Silent

_e 1976 _btal 30.3 30.3 30.3 30.3 30.3 30.3
I_21 0,0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
_I _ 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

1982 Total 20.8 17.0 19.0 10.7 15.0 9.0
RCI 31.3 43.9 34.7 30.2 47.8 67.7
RCI* 0.0 18.3 4.0 i0.i 24.0 52.9

1991 Total 16.1 5.8 10.7 6.8 6.8 3.9
RCI 47.0 77.5 64.7 77.5 77.5 87.1
RCI* 0.0 57.8 33.5 57.8 57.8 75.8

2000 Total 17.0 7.2 11.3 7.2 7.2 4.2
RCl 44.0 76.2 62.8 76,2 76.2 86.1
BCI* 0,0 57.6 33.5 57.6 57.6 75.3

RCI - pero_ntag_ ben_flt from base year (1976)
RCI* - perc_ntag_ b_n_flt from base option In given

_ar. _ _tlon Include. bene_fltsfrom
m_lum and heavy truc_ regulatlons.
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_ech Interference

As is the case with sleep disruption, speech interference occurs as a

result of individual noloe events. Interference of speech (i.e., the interrup-

tion Of conversation) due to trash collection activity occurs when externally-

pnopagatlng collection noise exsecds certain levels, l|owcver,unlike sleep

disruption, the impact of noise on speech interference is not cumulative.

That is, the duration of the noise event causing speech interfesencedoes not

affect the kind of interference, although it does, of course, affect the

duration of the interference, whereas in sleep dlnturbancen the _nulntive

effect of noise can change t/isimpact from one of sleep dlsturbonc_ to actual

sleep awakening. _erefore, the spproprlate noise metric for recast*ringspeech

interference is an Leq occurring for the duration of the event, r_ther than a

SE5 which considers th_ effects of the duration of tlm event.

Also, unlike sleep disruption, interference of speech may occur both

Iodnors and outdoors. The degree of speech interference from noise Is

dependent on the particular elrcumstenc_s involved. Noise level _ duration,

separation dlstapce of the conversers, and loudness of volc_ are all factors.

T_e relationship of these factors is described in Referenc_ 5-5. Sentenc_

intelligibility of 95_ with a normal voice is asetm_edan the minimum value for

setJsfactory outdoor cummmlcation. IkA_ver, 100% speech intelligibility In a

normal voice is considered nece'asaryfo_ acceptable conversatlon iN the iDdoor

envlt_onment. _[_emethodology for determining outdoor toldindoor _peech

interferenc_ will b_ discussed separately in the following m_ctlo_.
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Outdoor Sfmcch Interference

_hc population exposed to potential c_itdoorspeech interference arc tho_e

people who are outside of any building but not along a street. 'lhe population

exposed does not include pt_]estrlsnsor people engaged in other forms of trans-

portation during the day. Bather, it in intended to include those ti,x.'-perlods

in which ixtoplearc r01axlng outdoors - either outside a homo, business, or

cultural institution,

Outdoor speesh interference due to trash collection activity occurs

when the noise,level of the activity exceeds a typical outdoor background

level of 55 dl3. Although average outdoor urban ambient noise (Ldn) tends

to be _0out 5 dB greater than the assumed outdoor background level, a concerted

effort to redl_ceurban noise in t/lofuture would make the 55 dl]level a more

appropriate figure to use for this analysis.

Propagation loss is comp_ted for esch land us_ catt_3o_"]in tl_ same

manner _s discussed in the _etlon, Sound Prop_getlon and _liflcation. The

distan_s at which the noise levels fall off in 5 dB steps are c(_puted,

and the equivalent number of "impacted [_'_ple"living within each band is

derlved using the frsctlonal impact relationship of the c_iterla shown in

Figure 5-4 (_ferenco 5-5). _hie number is multiplied by the number of

(x_mpsetion c_clea oco|rri|_] during tbu tim_ in which people are estimated to

be outdoors each day (.4 hourn, i.e., 2.7 percent of the day) (_eference 5-i])

to give the total _NI due to outdoor speech Interference.

_e potential ENI for outdoor speech c_mtmication for selected

years is given In Table 5-17 for the st_dy regulation schedules. _he

relative change in impact obtained with these rcgulatlons also is tmbulated.

Complete results are presented in Exhibit 5-I at th_ end of this _ectlon.
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• ?%B513 5-17

OUTOOOR SI_F,_CflIt_I_I_'[:ZIEh_E

(ENI in millions; I_CIpercentage Lmnofltu)

Options

Year Base One _hree Five Seven Silt,fit

Bane 1976 Total 30.5 30.5 30.5 30.5 30.5 30.5
l_CI 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
BCI_ 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

1982 Total 19.3 17.0 10.7 17.7 15.9 10.7
RCI 36.8 44.3 38.7 41.9 48.0 64.9
RCI" 0.0 11.9 3.1 8.3 17.6 44.6

1991 Total 15.0 8.I 11.4 0.I 0.I 6.1
BC£ 50.7 73,5 62.5 73.5 73.5 00.0
1_C1_ 0.0 46.0 24.0 46.0 46.0 59.3

2000 Total 15.7 0.4 11.9 0.4 8.4 6.4
RC_ 48.7 72.3 60.9 72.3 72.3 79.0
I_CI* 0.0 46.5 24.2 46.5 46,5 59.2

I_CX - _ercentage ben_ft= from b_se year (1976)
BCX* - Fercentmge I_neEic Ecom base option Jn given

year. Base opt:Lon inel_=den beoe_llm from
medlom mxt heavy truck r_gnlatJoo_.
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rn_r S_ech Interfe_nc£

_door s_ech interference is assumed to occur when trash collectlon

activity noise propagates through walls of residences or bulldlngs and remains

above a typical indoor background level of 45 dI_. _e criterion of inTJactfor

indoor s_ec_ interference is given In Figure 5-5 (IXeference5-5). _ha curve

is baaed _n the reduction of _entonce intelligibility relative to the Intelll-

glblity which would occu_ at 45 dB. If I_ople are convcr_Ing Indoors duclIx/

the tlme a t_'a_]o:_tlng oDeratlon is oocurrln(l,the [_obabillty Of a

disruption in oommunlcatJon Is given by Figure 5-5. I_fore the fractiooal

i_t is Oc_,%hltod,the _e reductions In levels due to transmission through

walls which were used prcvlously must be token into account. During times

when trash collection activity In not orcsrrJng, no trash cDllectlon speech

Interference occurs. It is estimated that DooPle spend an average of 13

daytime bouts Jn0_de each day, i.e., they _pend shout 86.7 percent of the day

iDeide (I_eferencm5-13). Taking the fraction of tim day_Jme spent inside .r_

the osmher of conpactton cycles ooourrlllgduring those hours the JIX_oor a_eech

Jmp._ct can be computed Jn the _ manner as the out(k-mrJmpoct. A su_maty oE

the estimated ENI for indoor speech _n_er_er_nce _)d the _rc_nt reduction are

@Ivan _n Table 5-18 for em_ O_ th_ regulatory epilogs. A co_E)letelisting of

r_ultn is _e_.nted In Exhlbt _3 at the end of this s.ectlon.

_dlng these tm1_cta to ttm outdoor impact described above gives the

total e_tlmated equivalent not_ _gpmet due to the ta_erfetence of speech by

tra_ collection oI_ratloma. '_e result la the equivalent number of peoFle

who are unable to cunduct i_rmal cc_vecsatlondurJrg each t_ minute collection

cycle ms _own _n Table 5-19. _e _ssoei_ted [_rcent r_dsction Is al_o _bown

In Table 5-19,
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_L_ 5-10

ISDOOR SPEECIIIBI_RFE_,!CB
(_NI in milllono; RCI percentage be.neflt)

Options
Yenr _aoe One _hree Five Seven Silent

Base 1976 'Ibtal 0.92 0.92 0.92 0.92 0.92 0.92
RCI 0,0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
I_CI" 0.0 0.0 0,0 0.0 0.0 0.0

1902 Total 0,59 0.52 0,57 0.54 0.40 0.32
_:I 36.0 43.7 37,9 41.2 47.4 65.2
RCI# 0.0 ii,9 3,4 0.5 10.6 45.0

1991 Total 0.47 0.25 0.35 0.25 0.25 0.17
RCI 49.4 73.3 61.5 73.3 73.3 81.5
RC.I* 0.0 46.8 25.5 46.0 46.0 63.8

2000 Total 0.49 0.26 0,37 0.26 0.26 0.10
RCZ 46.5 71.8 " 59,3 71.0 71.8 80.4
I_CI* 0.0 45.9 24.5 40.9 40.9 63.3

F_I - F_rcentage beneIit from b_ y_.nr (1975)
_l* - pe_cen_3e benefit £rc_ I_oe option tn given

_e_r. Base.option Includes benefits from
medium and heavy truck regulations,
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TAB[_ 5-19

_X)I'AL_R AID IND(DORSI_E£_II IN_EI1FEI_CE
(5_I In mllllonn; I_CIpercentage b_neflt}

Optlons
Year Base One _hree Five Seven Silent

Base 1976 Total 31.4 31.4 31.4 31.4 31.4 31.4
RCI 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 O.O 0.0
RCI* 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

1902 TotAl 19.9 17.5 19.3 18.2 16.4 11.0
BCI 36.0 44.3 30.5 42.0 47.0 65.0
RCI* 0.0 12.1 3.0 8.5 17.6 44.7

1991 TotAl 15.5 0.4 11.0 8.4 0.4 6.3
RCI 50.6 73.2 62.4 73.2 73.2 79.9
I_CI* 0.0 45.8 23.9 45.0 45,8 59.4

2000 '_b_l 16.2 8.7 12.3 8.7 8.7 6.6
RCI 48.4 72.3 60.0 72.3 72.3 79.0
_CI* 0.0 46.3 24.1 46.3 46.3 59,3

BCI - percuntage b_nefit from bam_ _ar (1976)
_CI* - peroentaga benefit from bosa option in given

_ar. BaBe option includes be_it, from
medit_ and heavy truck r_lations.
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SLI_IARYAND CON_LU_IO,_LS

_he impacts from trash compactor noise arc based primarily on a single

equation:

ENI FI x P

where

ENI is the equivalent noise In_rmct

FI is the fractional impact pr_Jueed by the noise

and P is the populatiollIII_ctod.

_his b_slc equation finds many forms as the Investigatcd area of impact changes

from urban noise to individual collection events. Table 5-20 summarizes tJ)e

foiii_9used in the preceding sectiens. _iree areas of impact are distinguished:

a. Panoyance from urban noise.

b. Sleep disturbance from individual events.

c. S['_:ech interference fru_ Individl_l events.

_hc following conclusions may be dr_ from the data _hown in _ables

5-11, 5-15, 5-16, end 5-19:

(i) Substantial benefits in terms of reduction in extenslve_ess c_d

_verlty of impact are realized an a result of a compactor regula-

tion in concert with reduced new truck emisslo_s as _,_uL_Igated

(_eference 5-I).

(2) Relief afforded by llmltl_ noise emlsslons from rwrwly_nuf_tored

truck-lrt_mtedtrash ca_i'_,mct,ors adds slgniflc_tly to th_ ber_flts

consequent to s new truck reg_Intlon, i.e., Absence of a tc_sh

co_etor regulation will negate tt, Q full potential benefits that

may be realized.
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TABLE 5-20

SUMMARY EQUATION DESCRIBING CALCULATION OF
TRASH COMPACTOR NOISE IMPACTS

Basic Equation: Equivalent Noise Impact =
Fractional Impact x Population

a. Impact of total urban noise.

I.¢_mox ii
Ehllfr_i,flc _ _. _ Fa.nnoyancex PoPiI

I ,=55 dB

wh_=

I Ldn _ 55d_t'_ ,0.05(hdn LdnFiarmw,anc,, -55) > 55 dB

b. Sl¢:cp disturbance and sleep awakening from individt|al
_vcnts.

ENll_p _ SELm.,_ (FII h=op _Pop Dcn,,Ityx Size of Arc_ "_

d|durbanc= _ \ dhtwbancl= )
(awokming) I" 37dB (owokaning)

wh_ra

FId_epdidwbanc" ,_ 1.35 SEL-50.0 x .Ol

F_l_,epm,,aken]n0 1.19 SEL-5_.7 x .Ol
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TABLE 5-20 (Continued)

c. Speech interference from individual event..

L_ / FIl , n Pop Den_iry_ Slza or Area, _\
EN_p_c h _: jp_l_cn( /dhlurbance autdoo_

o_atdoor_ I _'55 dfi \ (indoors)
(_ndoor_) (45)

where Lcq " _a deEinc.do_r the durationof _ ew_nt

lmax ts the maximumlevelof a triangulartlmehistory passby

Lb ts the back9roundlevel

FlspeechIs definedIn reference5-6.
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(3) As new truck regulations bccc_e _re stringent, greater relative

benefits are realized fr_n noise emission restrictions on trush

(4) I_t_3ul_tinga truek-J_,ounted_etot _,orestringently than engine-

related truck noise (as measured during the _u_ction r_de) resl_Its

in only minlmal besefits, as tileengine noise is the pre_omlnant

_ourc_ of noise.

(5) IIe_£it is _f_ordcd mainly to thot_ people in dense urban mreau.

_he [x_pul_tlonliving in suburb,_sor low density urban areas receive

lesser benefit.
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Section 5 Exhibits

The followlng Exhibits present tabulations of computations concern-

ing the health and welfare impacts for the various cases being ex-

amined for each year and land use type. Results are presented for

each of four final regulatory options (I, 3, 5, and 7), the Base

Case (no regulation) and the Silent Case (see Table 5-I).

The Exhibits are presented as follows:

Exhibit 5-A: LA (Average sound level in dB(A))

Exhibit 5-B: Leq (Equivalent sound level for a 24-hour period)

Exhib]t5-C: Ldn (Day-nightequivalentsound level)

Exhibit5-D: LdnA (Day-nlghtequivalentsound levelwlth ambient)
Exhibit S-E: ENI and RCI for General Annoyance

Exhibit5-F: SEL (SoundExposureLevel)

Exhibit B-G: EIIIand RCI for Sleep Disturbance

Exhibit D-If: ENI and RCI for Sleep Awakening

Exhibit 5-I: ENI and RCI for Outdoor Speech Interference

Exhibit 5-J: ENI and RCI for Indoor Speech Interference

Symbols defining columns are as follows:

SSF - SuburbanSingleFamilyDetached

SD - SuburbanDuplexes

UR - Urban Low Apartments

DU - Dense Urban Apartments

VDU - Very Dense Apartments
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Exhibit 5-A

LA For Each Ca,de

Ba_e OptionI

Year SSF SD UR DU VDU Year SSF SD UR DU VDU

1977 70.0%3 70.036 81.075 03.501 03.935 1977 70.0_ 7-.,3_,, _,|.615 _.5_1 E.t._35
1070 77.570 77.564 81._21 83.157 03.5%0 [97_ /r.5?C 1T.!_t, qt._P_ 03.151 _3.5_0
1970 77.115 77.110 00.906 82.743 03.166 1979 77.0_¢E _;.C,!_ _iC._2o 9J.(6_ _3.021
1900 7_.679 7b.b7_ 00.572 02.350 02.81_ ]qnJ 7_._L3 75.h1_ qO.z_l !],?.Llq E_.506
1981 7b. Sb3 7b.Z59 80.178 01.970 82._05 19_[ 76.15_ 1(._;, /g. )_,3 9|°102 9L._95
1902 75.729 75.72_ 70,b7b 81.500 82.073 1982 7_°_[C 7_._1, 7_.C:1j UU._2 !_L.O&t)
1903 75.235 75°_33 79°215 81.070 01.70_ 199_ 7_.,,I,_ ;4.z,;Z t!i./Lr 1)._23 _IO.lO=
198% 7%.7_4 7%.702 7_.797 80°502 B1.373 19!14 73._37 ;3._ _0 tI.4_ _9°03!i 19._[
1905 7%._70 7%.b69 78.b92 00.59b 0l°292 1085 73.19E 73.ZOd _£,o!_'1,1 7_1.5_2 ;E.EI7
198_ 76.560 76.550 78.591 60.503 8l.Zl_ lgOq. 72°02_ _Z.;13L v6._,= tq°16& 18.222
1987 7_._53 74._52 78._92 08.413 Ol.130 ]lqv 1?.4_( 17.._o_ 7_.1G!_ 71. /g] 17._[_
1980 7%.3_9 76.3_0 78.3_7 80.325 Or°Oh5 10_'i 72.1,)_ /?.Ill 75.7;_ ;7°_77 )7°_b_
1909 7_.340 7_.348 78.397 00.325 01°065 11_9 ?Z. 10_; /Z.II_ tS°?;d _1°42_ ;/.4hE
1990 7#.3%9 74°3%0 70._97 80.325 01.065 l_q_ 72.10e _2. llt _5.;;G 7_._ ;7._69
1991 76.3%9 7_.3_8 78.397 80.325 81.065 1991 72°10_= ;?.lit 75._j 77°_ 77._0_
1992 7_.3_9 76.3_0 7_.397 80.325 81.065 l_q_ 7?.LOt, _?.LLL 75./;0 _._2_ 17._6_
1993 74.3_9 7_.3_0 7_.397 80.325 81.055 1093 72.|0_ _2.111 75./9C 77.42_ 77.60_

1994 T%.349 74.360 70._07 00.3Z5 81.065 1994 72.101, ?2.1Ll TS.tlO r_.62_ ;1._6S
1995 7_.3_9 76.340 76.397 00.325 01.065 L00'; 72._06 I?.LLL /5. r;O rr..,2_ _7.4o_
199b 7_.3_9 7_°340 70.397 80.3Z5 01.0_5 1_95 7_°10_ 7?.lit 75.;}0 ;;._TP ;1._
1997 7_.3_9 76.3_0 70°397 80°325 01.065 109_ 72.10_, I?.li_ 75._o 7_,_2E _7._o;
1998 7_°3_9 74.340 70.397 80°]25 81.065 1099 7_.IOc 72.11L 75.1_c ;_.,s2_ ;7.469
1999 7%°349 7_°368 78.307 80°325 8l.Ob5 1099 72°10_ 72°1LI 75.79,] 17._;?_ 17._5_
Z900 7_.3%9 7_.3_0 78.397 00.3Z5 01.005 2()00 72.10{_ l?._tl r_._?C _/._ ;;.669
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Exhibit 5-A

L A For Each Case

option 7 Silent

YEAR SSF SD UR DU VDU Y_AR SSF SD UR DU VDU

197'] 77.578 71°r,64 q]./_[ 8"_.[57 8_._&C JgT'] 76o251 ?{,°27_,9 _q.-_{4 @[.:_5C 8[.407
_79 77. G0_ 71°00| ,$C°_3(J !12.517 +]?.gO!: 107_ 7_.£?? 7_._11 7G.2']t, 60._22 8O.7t)C

]980 76.442 7_.44i !IO.7Gb qI._77 _2.27 c. 19.8,) 7_._ 14._83 7_.5 ']_ 871.19_ r'O.[_l

19||2 7¶°S_( }_.O',i) ;!{.'JO] 8S._O] _C. 70"_ 1-9_? 7_°5C_ 7_°4c, 1 71.| I[ 711°7(]8 7F°t6&
. .*__ J'?°k)&(] 7/].75_ 7_°1_ t) [gq4 11. ?']4 ?].7113 ;n /r_

_907 72._ r" _.190 76°070 77° 710 77,75_ [987 7[.1C_ _.C_! I:_.771 76._q 7_.2_£

198q 72.10_ 72.111 r5.79C Ir.4?l ll,_&_ 1900 I0.87_, _c.q_,.] _6.5t, 3 16.C,_S 16.C31

_.990 72._.0& _2°1[1 75.7"/d 7;'.42/] 77°t_(a c, 1990 70=079 70._16ff 74.5_,_ 76°01Q 7_,037
1991 72.10_ 72. tll t5._'_0 17,420 7V.%6 _. 19qi 70°@7_ ?O._).'mq 7_.3_,] 75,GTt; 7.').,'131
1992 72.[0E _?.ttl _5._90 _._,SP _1._6_ 1992 70.07e_ 7C.O('J _._r,] 16.CT_ 70.C37
1993 72,10_ 72.tl1 75°7_#0 77.&_8 )?._SG 1993 70.07; 7O.I)tt:l 74°r_-_ 70,079 76,037

199_ 72.106 ??silt r5.790 tt.4?_ 17._.6_ 199& 70. F_ 7_.q_71 74.5_. _ 96.C? r, 7E.C37
1995 72.106 72.1]I 7_.°r�O 77.42a 77.46g 199_ 70.._tW 7C°!|,% (1 7h.5_,5 7_,.079 76.037

1995 72.]05 72.|J] 75.7-90 77.42fi 17.4b:_ 19_5 70.8?.3 70.1l_)q 7_,._.;,'_ 70.¢]7_ 7b.C);'
[997 72. t06 72.111 ?';._|9 1r.629 17._o_ 1997 70.8_ r. 70._6fl _°_,3 76.07G 7_.C3_
1998 72.|0_ 7_.)l_ 75.7r)0 71.420 lt.t,_,g 19(3.] 70._19 7C°(1{,,I7&..c_3 ?_°OTQ 7_°C_7

].999 72.].C5 72.].),I _"5.7"/C 71.r*7r.' |7.._6"; 199:/ 70°o1"_ It]._%_ 7_,._,'J 15°_7_ 7_._7
2000 72.106 72.[t, 7_.79C 71._29 ;7./,69 2000 70.0_G 7C.!_q 7,',,_,_.T 76.CI_ ?_.C_t
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l',xhibit 5-_

Leq For Each Case

Base Option1

Year SSF SD HI{ DU VDU Year SSF SD UR DU VDU

1976 _.20{| 48._02 56.911 63.154 67.66_ 1975 ,._,.?,_c ,,!!.I)? 3_.3_i _.i_t_ _;..'_6t,
1977 44°366 40°080 _6=9B9 63.232 67.542 [9;T _z+.3A£ .%E.1 _] q{.'( l_ _.4.237 nr.542

1978 43._72 40.486 56o613 _?.._75 67.22r_ 19?_) < ]i S 2? :,61 . ,, :d_ .In[ ] &2 .S ;5 i 7.22 _`
1979 43.595 4_.[10 56.256 62.539 66.92U 1979 6).554 "{_.G'IL !;_._' (:_'.46C ('6.70_

1980 43.212 470727 550894 62.199 66.630 [q']D t'3.|4_ _1._,,-- rS.r:)_ /_2.02t _._J._2l
1981 42.8_fl 47.36_ 5_._4 6[.OOl 66°35_ 1_[ ',?.7_,0 %7o2:.2 _.3o]_,) _.1.*.3_ t_o_'J3

1989 41,4n2 _5.981 _.Z'/4 60,704 65.367 1989 39.991 4_,.59._ 'i2..,?,) 5'I.c_0 _2.691

1986 41.3_a 4_.slo 56.219 60.658 65.335 19fl,, 79.:t2 4,,.lr,G 52.1+,o 51°22t _2.343
198"; 41.338 _*5.H'J7 54.167 60.614 65.306 19q? 3).:1,.5 _3°t_?l 3l.'_?l 57._93 _2o0_]_
1988 _1.280 65ofl00 P"t.l_,8 60°573 65.279 198q _9.C_8 ;,_.5_ 3l.';_.2 5v._'o 6L.686
1989 41._27 45.847 56.165 60.620 65.326 19_t9 39.C_* _,_.rlC _t._ _r.?22 61.730
1990 _1.362 45.U02 54.200 60°655 65.361 I090 39 , _ 2 _ 43.645 151 .i;_J_ 5 t . ? b ? 61 . ?6 _

1992 41.'_32 45.9.52 54.270 60.725 6_.431 19')2 _9o190 o43.11.'_ _[,._, 57.._2] E[°_35
1993 41.667 _.987 5_.305 60°760 65.46_ 19_? 39.22_ /,3.750 ')L.I,:)_ _._6Z _I._0

1996 _1._02 66.022 56.340 60°79_ 6_°501 1994 99o75C 4_.t!]5 _[.t34 5r.,gt 6[.905
1995 6l°532 46.052 9_.370 60°025 69.531 1995 39.29J 6_.,I'_ _L.I'_ 51._21 _.1.93_

1996 _1.962 ¢6.081 56.600 60.055 6_.561 1996 3:P.220 4_'.!I_,_,_i._)r, 5r.9_r _A._65
1997 61._91 ¢6.111 56.430 60.805 6_°591 tg'_? _).35C _3.,), ",|.:l;'.:t5r..',_? £1.r#9_

1998 _1°621 fi6.161 5_o460 60.91_ 6_°621 199_) 3_.379 e3.gJ,, 3].q5,, 5!).Oil _.?.C25
1999 41.651 46.171 _Wo690 60.945 6_.650 1999 39.609 _l_o:)3,t 5[o.I,]3 5{)°C.}? _°C55

2000 61.681 46.201 9_.5;9 60.974 65.600 2000 _:_'6_ _'qt_ 5_lrgL_ _5_1_? ? t21C85



Exhlbit 5_D

Lo. For Each Case

Option 3 Option 5

Y_AR SSF SD UR DU VDU YEAR SSF SD UR DU VDU

I_76 _4o2_!_ _8°;_o? 5_ogl | 5_°|_4 t7.1,_4 i_76 ¢);)o2'IF4_,!h)_ r,Oogll f)3._54 6r°t)b4

198L 42°,qt)[_ ')7._t5 55.!5,, 6|°_'q_ ut°_54 ]QSI 4;.St)@ 1,7._e_ 5_°55_) 61._81 6£.35_

19(12 _2.27C _.*.7'l_ _.4°_52 51°2_I t5.732 1902 42.05F _£.516 r_4.l_: eL°CZ, L tS.fi61

_9fl5 4a._05 45°91_ _.3.5)_) 5_.90_ t',°l!]4 198_ 60°CO2 4&._|H r,'p.f:G_)5_o:)02 £3.0_)._

_950 40.7+95 45._27 E3,3_3 5?.t_rJ t3._59 1986 30.72_, _4.2_S ;2.2_E Eq°_.0 ._2.58_
1987 40.£04 /_5°17") 5.s.13_ _.-_r,_1 L3.939 198t 39._.13 _5.:];9 f}l._,v3 _,l.QS_ £2.11@

19_19 40.¢,_L 44,;9q '_2._'_C 59.t_5 _..2tO 1989 39.C_E _,_._h} 51.55-; 57._'22 ":1.}3(1
1990 40.49¢ _5,()_] 52.;_15 59._0 _3.305 1990 .39.120 43._t)5 %1.5_t, 5r._r _1.165

1992 _0._6_. &5.LI)_ _I.(:55 5:)._0(] 6_.375 1992 39.|9G 43.115 51._; 51.L*21 _I._
1993 40.._01 _E.I3P. _3.0_C 5).._25 .*3.q|0 1999 ._9.22_ 45.t_C 5L.t:)_ 5_.!](2 EL.8FC

19gh 40.(_£ _..2_5 53.[85 5g°_,_g £_°504 1996 _.._2C 43._;) t) 5[°t:it) 57.._T f.l._9

)fl



Exhibit 5-B

Lcq For Each Caso

option 7 Silent

YEAR SSF SD UR DU VDU YEAR SSF SD UR DU VDU

I97e, t,6.?_F 6').q0' 5_)._iI ,:? ,_q £1.666 I_7_ ,,3.;?E ,',7._,35 _5°57_ 61._t,l _..56
LqTr 64.3_6 tln. ]a0 _t.n,ll 6].2_a? _ F.._tt? IqTV ;,_..?0_ ;,T.r:_ 5_.r5 r 6[.?Lq re.641

1971_ _3.97Z _6._J 55._13 97._:7E _7,229 |97n 42._2 _7. I_2 r_.l )6 el.|L:fi 69.09_

1980 _2._?_ &T..%96 5_.5?_ _l.['2t £(:.09[ _9"0 4i._.2_ ',¢.O3t _Z.9]C 50.062 63._b5

1981 ¢,2.q5 _, _°:/_d 5_.051 51.2"20 -_5.511 lClLtl l,O.C_l _E.._O _3.,,35 _.q._,07 _'3.391

,_ 1962 41._;'t: 6,',.lq_ ,it,._-_? _,:).4_a _4.6_t 1802 40°16_ _j,°(5i% £_.(,0C 'V1.¢¢:3 _2._.0
c_ 1983 t,O._Sa ;,[.:,C,_ 53°:,I., 5).£2:) e3.746 19B3 .ag°3t)? 43.952 r_1.vgu 57,I_99 6.1.?0._

19,8_ _,O,,Cgl _,6. ol7 _.?.5_5 5q. 79q ':.2.._t,'_, l':)fl', 30._'_ &'],O_,_ "_O°:]q, 9 57.C.55 SO,,;7 e,
198)3 79.7_0 4_,.2(_ 52.2[_, 5_°390 62.40; 1985 ._.357 42.96¢_ _O.'_X0 56,E13 6C. Tq7

198_ .a8._06 _4.0._ 51.,_1V $d.l._0 62.16_ ]986 ._S°I? _. _2o6_., SO.(2_; r.b.¢rll 60._I_
1989' 39.2_0 &?.7_6 51.7_5 5_._12 f1.927 19S7 _7°_0"_ _2°5,)? 50°wit# %_.SCQ 50°_3_

19_9 _9. C_ _,3.6_|1) r'-J,,5')r) 5T.77_ 5J._30 19fl9 _7°65_" _2.367 _0,_|1 5b.3_ 60.298

1990 -a9.120 6-a.665 51.5:_6 5_'.757 _I.765 199_ 37. n99 _2.',02 50.Z6', 56.4C9 e0..°_._

1'99l 39.19.. _ 62.6"0 5[._,Z r, _r. TV2 61.f_OC [091 _7. S_fl 47.z_37 qO.3a_.' q_,.6¢,_ 6.0.3nil
199;? 39.190 _,3.715 51._, 51°P.,"7 .'1._35 199_ Z?.q_2 _,_._.'/? 50._lt" 50.aTq 60°60 _.
1993 _.q.22: _,3. T5C, 51.699 5r.']_2 tl._?C 1993 __7°9:tF 6,/°50r 50._2 '_6.._16 _'C.43fl
L99_ _9.26C ¢,3°705 r'1.?3,_ _".997 _1.90_ 199/, _._1.C3'_ 42.r:,? '30./#)I 56.._69 _C._,V. a
1995 39.29C 63.815 51.766 5t._27 61.r_35 1_q r, _t1.06"4 _2.5"_ SO.Sit, 5':..sTr_ esC.._03
1996 _9.320 /,2=86"_ '_1. T94 r'7.9.97 ._1._65 1996 3.'3°097 42.602 50.566 '_6.,',£q 60.'.33
1997 39._50 _,3._7S 51.n2S 57°_t_7 _1._79_ 1997 39°123 :,2.,'32 50._3/6 56.03fl 60..r¢:3
1990 39.9¢9 4_.906 5t.!_%% 5q.of/ ,_2. C2_ 199_ 38.152 _2.5_.? 50._,0_ S._._o_. _0.593
_999 99._0_ 43.Q36 _1.t}83 5)].04? _2.0_ 1999 ._O.lfl_ 4_°¢)_;_ 50._36 56.6_ 60.£22

2000 _q.439 43.961, 51.91) 59.077 _2.C@ _. 2000 3fl.212 42.72| _0°t66 _6°72_ 60._5_



Exhibit 5-C

Ldn For Each Case

Base Option1

Year SSF SD UR DU VDU Year SSF SD UR DU VDU

1976 64o?90 50.679 61o070 70.969 76°679 1_?6 44. 19( _0.6t9 _,[.i?_ r0._9 ;_.&7_
1977 44.860 50.757 6L.940 70.666 76.757 [977 _',.H_f: 3J.737 9l.;,,3 ?.)._,_b_fi.)_?
1978 44.474 _0°362 61.572 7g.090 76°_39 L�T_ 4_.4_4 50.262 i:,.5t2 ?0._0 14.43_
_979 64.097 49.906 61.2|6 69.7_6 74.143 [g?9 64.C67 4_.9_d :,1.| _ e7°£ 7, 7Z.Q�_

1981 _3°351 _9.241 60.513 69.09_ Y3o56_ 198[ 4_.243 %9.t19 _O. 40_I _I.S[:} I_.CTS
1902 62.070 _8.761 00.064 6_.670 73.209 1982 42._,_2 _.3_ 5_.&/} 6?.')_J2 12._,,
_903 _2°630 _0.322 59._57 60.302 72.892 19q] _l.5_l 1,7.5%1 )n.h3_ 67._66 1_.2_
1904 62.031 _7.924 _9o29l 67.9b0 72.big L_s4 4C.e_C _.t?_ 5t.c_]q 66°3[[ t0.4O3
190_ 4_o969 47.05/| _9.234 67.919 72.901 191)5 40._. _£.3_ 97..,J0 _._?_ ¢,q.90_
_900 41°q0_ _7.796 59.179 67.072 72.550 L�S,_ 40.1_,_ &L._}_. 51.0)9 65.5_U o_._5_
1987 #_o860 _7.734 _9°127 67°829 72._20 L_,I _g._4n 4_.74,1 _._S0 05.2_; 69.22_
_900 _.703 _7.676 99.078 67o70{I 72.496 JqlHl 39.5%1 _5._3_ 5t.,,72 _,,.9_2 _S.S_
1909 41.fl29 _7.723 59o125 67.83_ 72.541 19fi9 _9.5J_ 4_._!I_,5A._L_ 64._31 6_._6_
1990 4A.86_ _7°758 59.160 67.870 72.576 [999 Z_.C2? %_._2L )c.'¢4 e4._19 69.9_J0
_991 61.899 67.793 59°_95 67o90_ 72.611 1991 39o_5. _.5_', 3_.3']9 _3.¢¢7 _,_._|5
1992 41.936 47.828 5q.230 67.940 72.666 1992 39o69_ _°£;[ _6.£74 _5oCL_ _9.C50
1993 61°969 _7.063 _9.26_ 67°975 72.601 1993 _9°TZt t,5.t2,_ 5t.,)9 t3.CTt _.085
199_ 62.005 67°fl98 59°300 60.010 72.716 199% 39.7_I _3._t,t 5h.(,:14 65.L*2 e_.t20
1995 4Z°036 _7.92_ 59.330 60.040 72.746 L9_[ _9.7_3 45.1_[ 5to72_ _,i.[6_ _.t_O

_996 62o066 _7°958 59.360 60°070 72.776 1996 _.62% &_.721 _.153 _°l?? b_.lSd
1997 _2o076 _7.906 59.389 60.[00 72.805 L99 t 39.£55 4%.15[ 51,.?:%__5°a02 69.2_O

1998 42.124 48.)18 59._Z9 6_.129 72.035 ]99_ _g.F_9 .5.?d[ 5t.dL_ tS.2J2 t_.2_0
_999 62°15_ _0.047 59._69 68.159 72.045 |999 39.;|3 _5.,I|L 3_.,143 _._2 6_.26_
2OOO _2.1flW _fl°077 59.479 6fl.109 72.095 2000 30._2 _.!!6C 5_.,I?_ £q.?_[ _$.299



Exhibit 5-C

Ldn For Each Case

option 3 Option 5

YI_AR SSF SD UR DU VDU YEAR SSF SD UR DU VDU

197-', _,_,.7g(] 50.b7_ 5|._*TJ 70.3_'_ ?_.bTQ [97,6 44o7gC _0.t79 (_|.870 t0.]_55 7-"_._7 r,
19T7 _6, e_J_ 50._5F 1)lo-)tt,] 70.t_t,_ 7t_.757 1977 4_,._b!! 50°757 5L,_I_ TO,s,4b 7ta.?57
|970 64,674 _.0,_2 _|._72 7C.OGO 74._39 197fi _6.474 50°362 _[.572 10.0.3£ 16._3Q

1970 6_,.0_7 49.-9.')%51.21 _. b_._56 74.1_. _ [97Q 66.C_7 4_,o_H6 61.216 6Q.75_ 7_.It,3
1980 63o_[4 t_.6C4 &O°@5;t _9.616 _3.._6._ _gOO 43.;[_ _.606 68. U54 n9,_14 7._.@45

_QOL 6_,_ ;t_.241 60._L3 _9.Gg5 73.56g 198_ 6_o_5| 6-9._[ oC.SL] 69.09_ 13._69
190_ _.773 6S.¢,60 'Jg.gZ_ _8.5C_ 7_.q_ IQfl2 _Z.§SC t,_._5] 59.5_I b,.25b 72._5Z

19fl_ 4[._78 _7.57!| _8. tfl5 ,%7._0 71.727 1906 _C._.qC 46.t]76 5_.0_7 _.._78 Tn.85n
1985 61.485 47.391 5_.5_3 b7.115 7,.3_ [Q05 40.595 _b.492 57._I_ 55, I17 7n._lO
I?8_, 61.2_7 47.2C_ 5fl._22 £_.EE_ 71.076 498_ 40.227 6£°L_5 5T.?L_ 65.&0_ b_._O2

Ig8_ *l.iO_ 47.015 9fl.092 b_.*.12 70.754 |907 .'49. E76 _,r ?7_, '3E.1_3_ L5.27_ _9._'J3

1989 60. S_ _6.87_ 57.909 b6.&C9 70.;t/IW [909 39.5S_ 6_._8o 56,51"3 _:,.:)_7 _9.g65

_99[ 41,036 _6.965 _7.9_]0 66°_,7Q 70,_.5_ 1991 3Q.65fi 65.55& 56.599 65.007 _9.015
1992, 41.OnS _6.9tH| :ifl.OL5 ne._L4 70.58% [9Q_ _Q._'9_ t_5,59L 5&,626 _5.0_2 _g.O_O

1996 4[.1)9 41.C5C 5".0,5 _&.Sfi6 70.6_0 199_ _9.763 _5.h6_ _6,69_ 65,112 _.120

_Q96 61o180 47._09 '_8,1_ 6_}.66_ ;£._1g |gQn _g.82_ _5.721 55°75"_ 6_,17Z _._.|90
_9Q_ _1.22@ _7. L_Q _.|74 bb._76 70.709 1997 _9.8_3 4_..15L 5_,78"_ _5.202 b9.210

1998 _|°25S 4_.[h9 5tJ,Z();t 6().70_ /C, 179 199|I 39o@_ _5.7_| 5._,fi13 -_5.2_? ._.240

2000 _,[.9|_ 47°229 _fi°2_% _..').?_.4 7C.8[_9 _O00 _9. c,¢_24[.@_C 56._1_ _5.29| 6_.299



Exhibit 5-C

Ldn For Each Ca_e

option 7 Sllont

YF._R _SF SD UR l)U VDU _EAR SSF SD UR DO VDU

19_5 60.2_? _.163 57.[7_ _5.6C5 6_._22 19fl6 3_.F_Q _.7_5 _5.7r0 o_.Ofl_ u_.Ol2

1990 _0._3 _._21 5_._5_ 5_._7_ _,1.999 [990 3_.3_7 _.77_ 5_.30_ 63._2_ _?.ffiP
199t _?._P_ _.5_6 _.5_9 _.CC; _9.01E 1991 3%_32 _._1_ 57.t_1 _1._5_ _?._83

1992 39.e_3 4_.5_t 5_._2. _.0_2 _.0_0 199_ 2_.6_1 _6.3_9 _5._ _3._ _1°_1_

199_ 39.622 _5°721 5_._3 6_.17_ E_.IUC |99_ 3_.5_ _4.t7_ _5,50u e3.flZ1 67,T_6
L997 39°5_ _.7_t 5_.;_3 _.202 _q.2lO 199P 3_._2_ _6.50_ 55.53_ 6_._53 _7.117

1999 39._q3 _5. rOI 5b°fll2 65°2_2 _.2_0 199d 3_.65_ 6t.53_ 5_.5fio 6_.q_3 67._07

2000 39._61 _._0 5_._73 _._1 _.29_ 2000 3q./l_ 6_._q _._5 _3.963 _?._67

g



Exhibit 5-D

LdnA For Each Case

Base Option1

Ye_r SSF SD UR DU VDU Year SSF SD HI( DU VDU

1976 5_,_9_ 5_,66Q 62._H7 7Q,668 7_.716 1976 34,zt92 55._0 (2o*.27 7Uo ,_o ?),_L_

1977 5_.500 5_,685 62°_9re YO,S&_ 7tt.;93 1977 3_.5J,3 35o5'53 5Z,39 tt ;0._ ?it,193

1970 5_,_59 5_,5_2 62.272 70,196 7_.678 1970 ¶&.659 5b.'J_? (,2.?72 ;C.i_6 t,,,.)t'_
1979 _,_2_ 5_,_51 6_.971 69,060 T_.IO_ 1979 54°'t21) _5°_,:)9 _l,c)2O _9o790 _,)°U_L

1980 5_,3d9 55,_ _I,6_9 69,537 73°809 1980 C._o]93 53.3_G ')1.3_0 5_._O _o_J4
19BI 5%.359 55,ZSa _I._8|i _9,_S 78,_16 1981 _,.35_ 55.22 ; &i.219 _.G53 _. L_i
1982 _._2_ 55.1_7 61o025 _8,8Z) 73.Hbl 1982 54.2'14 55.3%0 o_}.5_2 t8.152 ??.2,t9

1983 _%.Z92 55.Q#0 60°70X 6fl,:,60 T2.9_8 1983 ¶_.2r_6 5_t.5'}'g 5_,9.'0
1984 5_.2_8 5_°_5_ _O°_ _8,|39 T_°675 1984 54o_06 54,15] 59°348 ct._.5 :} ?_°_0_
1985 5_,2fi_ 9_.9_5 _0,3_ 68o092 Y_°fi%1 1905 3_ol9,) 5,..5_5 _)°_5_ bS°|_S 7OeO|_

1987 54._'5_, 56°9Z_ 60°290 _fleO0_ 72._AI 1907 54.|&*, _*_(]5 _[|.(i9 _..=2. o9.]5[
1988 5.,Z55 5#,9_0 60.25_ _7.966 72.555 19fl0 _._.l_3 5&.)_b 3@._0 b_.L3_ b�,O];

1989 5_,2_6 56.919 60._88 68.011 7_.601 1989 56o_-b_ 5%,5;2 5_],%_0 _,2_ bg,_YE

1991 _A,260 56.932 60._#2 68.07fl 7;_.670 1991 _%.15 ? 5_)-!)91 55],49_ n§.3bg _g°lSO
199_ 5A.262 54.959 60°'_69 _8.112 T_.709 1992 _4.1_ (] 54.555 5S._i_ _._TI 09._¶) _)
1993 5A.26_ 5..946 60°396 _fl._%_ 7Z.739 1993 56.1_-'; 5%._90 _0.5_0 _5°%J] _9°2|')

1994_.a66 54.95_ 60.6a3 68479 72.7T6 1994 _4.iC, 5_,59% !i5.5&3 t)5.%]b 87.292

19955%.268 54.959 60.%A6 _8.Z08 72°803 1995 56,1L2 5#.59Y C9._2 bS.:,o_ o9,20[
19965*,278 5#.Q65 60.%_9 58o_37 72°e]3_ 199G _%.]53 5_.b02 5!|,bOZ ',_.%_| 9),][0

3997 5_,2?I 5_°971 60.A92 68,_69 72.8_a 1997 _.6.1a4 56.60{ 5!}._?/ nS°�ig n'J.359

199956,_75 _%°983 60,_9 68o323 7_°9_1 1999 _ts,l(.(, _;t.6L3 5!1.66C 65°5_5 b_,,3.3T
200054,,277 56,,989 60.562 _[_,,_52 72.95]L 2000 ¢.4.Lt I 5.%..el. r 5q.bgO t:.5.tO:} t,')..,2n



F,:d%ibi £ 5-D

LdnA For Each Case

Option 3 Option 5

YEAR BS_ SD UR 8U VDU MEAl| 8SE" 0D UR DU VDU

1976 _4._92 55.55Q 52o521 T0._SU 79.715 1976 _4.492 55,,6b0 :_._27 I0.h50 It,.7|5

1977 5ti°500 55.685 &2.534 10._;B4 F_. tg_ 1977 5ti.SOC 55.685 67.55', _.54_ _',-_:)3
1978 5&°_159 55.562 _2.2;2 70.19b T4.oTi] 1970 _.459 55.562 b2._2 IC.[96 74.'tPB

1979 54.423 55.451 61*91_ 69._68 T_.iG5 1979 5_,.423 55._51 ',|=_,71 59.858 f',°|:_
1980 511°_89 55._ 6_.6E9 69*5_I 13.5_'9 1980 _Ii.35_ 55,9t,_ _I._6 r, &9.5_r r3*'389

1981 _4°359 55.257 5|*_'|0 S9.22'3 7].515 1981 54.35:) 55.2_2 6|.38d _9.22d /3.616

1982 54.315 55.115 o0.�ll 68._5r _3.G0_ 1982 54°_L)| 55.,}50 5_.729 58._|5 12._20
1903 54._g 54o99_ 60.;r50 6S.|02 72._9( 1903 5¢_._52 5t_.909 60.O96 6?._IO _.8_0

198_ 54°2_7 _°_)2_ 59._a_ _;.0_2 71.IQ8 1986 5'_.I;'_ 56.65e r,_).9C9 t_._&S b9._5
1987 _@°218 5_°193 59.522 bb._%_ 7J.8:_5 19S7 54.165 5_.t0_ _].c_. 55._5b o�._J_l

1988 54.209 5,%._62 _9._@ 6E._00 _0.555 1988 _.4._5_ _t_.966 5'].h2C tS._;0 O:l.Ub!
1989 54.211 _.7t, 9 59.39! 60.a_2 70.531 1989 _.[r4 54._? 5_J.',.:C_5.2_:r _9._89

_990 ."4.212 _=7_5 59.616 66.6'J9 I0.b15 1990 ."@.|5_ 59.5_b 50.&72 =.5._Db u_°]_b
1991 54.2[_ 5_._9L _9.44| E6._[_ ?0.C49 1991 _.4.15_ 5h°5_1 58._5 65._39 5=3°150

1992 5@.2|5 5_.787 5:).%55 b5.751 7_.b_', 1992 54.L_¢% 5_,.595 _,_.5L7 &._.-_TL t�.ldA
1993 54°2_? 94. f93 5_._9_ 66, /d9 tO. _,,] 1995 5',.15-'/ 5@.59tJ 5_.5_0 55°%0] _:).a_5

1996 54.2a_ 5_._00 59o_._9 _6°q_ IU._Ji[ 1996 _.&°153 5_°602 58°6¢Z _5=49_ b_2.ZlO
1997 _4.224 54.S_; _g.-_ b&°g03 _0.8_0 1997 54.Z64 54.60_ 5_].52i 6._.5[$ 0"9.339

1999 5_°92_ 5_.@_4 59._2_ t.t.;)5_ 70°t)98 1999 _.4.L66 !ih,:,l[_ 5_].b60 6_.{15 69._ _J_
2000 54.22U 5_.82_ 39.s,,5 _5.9!}'3 7O._Mq 2000 5_._b? 5_.&l'! DS°¢:aO Lg,.eO_ b:_.',2_



Exhibit 5-D

aL_nA For Each Case

Option7 Silent

YEAR SSF SD UII DU VDU YEAR SSF SD UR DU VDU

1977 _,'t._00 5_._5 52._6 ?C.544 76.I_ 1977 54.3fl,I _5.3o2 _I.s, 73 %-9°0?| 72.9|&
1970 _4.6_ 55.562 E2.271 ?0°[_,_ ;:t.6/q 1978 =.6.__67 58.202 61.026 60.._]9 _?-°3t_

197.9 5t).%13 55. t)21 &1.!166 63.6-')c_ T_..92"9 1979 56,30t, 55.0?L {)O.tgO eO. fOq fI°U_9
1900 _.3o _, _§.2.9_ _i.:iC_ _.i t:- t_.]5" 1900 56.25; 5s,.:Y5_ 50.167 5?.:_3_ rI.2',6

19(Ii _6._30 55.151 b0.9,2 _I'°b)l 72.7(_, 1901 _6,23:" 56._4q _9.1_g Ef.r, t0 _,J.(0O

1982 54._I; 56.,9q._ 60.._6C 6;._5_ tl.91J 1902 _4.|9< 5:t.T16 _.9.169 £t.151 6';._14
1983 56.232 56. q3_ i'9.726 t:?.0_.I tl.d,; 1903 56,1t6 56.60_ 5"._'C:_ _5.600 I_0.i_3
198.| n%.lg% 5_.710 59.102 c,5._7", 70.|_7 1904 _4.[3£ 5t,._0 ; 511.0G5 66.E60 t.{I.]56

1986 5_.IT0 54.h2e 5q.72_) _._.171 a9._03 1906 _4.12_ 56,4v_!) bT.f_? nt,.220 60.006
1987 _%.lol 5_.595 5!|._?0 _5.469 69.2uV 1907 £6.121 _,',..50 57.770 L4.[_% bT.031
19fib _6.15"_ 56.5_t 5;].&?q _.423C ,19.04t 1988 50.119 54.N32 57.595 _3. g.9_ b7._37

198.9 _6°I_ .64.572 9_|._50 _9.274 o.9.0[:2 1909 _._.[[7 56.zt3 T 57._92 c6.C%L 6r.102
19.90 _.4.156 5#._T_ 5'1o671 65.20u (_0.&l& 19.90 _4.I[_] 5_.460 57.712 &4.073 _,7.7_5

199_ _._°I_ 56.590 59°5_C, 69.4d_ 6.9.aI_ 1993 _6°|_| 5..,%_0 57°773 £6°160 b7°8_
1994 _/_._[ _6.596 _8._3 a_.43& _9.252 1994 _._.122 56.6_6 _?._3 6_.200 67°,?0

1995 9_.I_2 _._9_ _.9.507 _._ _,9,Z_5l 1995 _6,lZ_ 5_.45 ? 57.8li _6.22; 67.8.9_
1996 _._°163 _6.&O_ _.e02 _5._I 69._I0 1996 _.|2_ _.6_0 57.t120 U_°2_ 57._2.7

1997 _.A._O., _4.606 51I.bHI &_.._19 _9._Z9 1997 54°|2_ _/)°/_0_ 51°S66 6/)._']I 6T.g')_

1999 _._6£ _._ 5fl.6_C 6_.975 69°_.97 1999 _4._26 56.t_ 57.5,I f,4°3_5 6_]°013

2000 5_,.1'_? 54.'1"lT _,H.bSO 55.50_1 bg./.;_ 2000 _-4.12_ 56.6_? 5?.Sg_ t_,,,_,_ 60.,3_2

, ,, , ,,



Exhibit 5-E

ENI and HCI Results For Each Case

l]al]e

SSF SD UR DU VDU TOTAL RCI

1976 0.0 0.0 610350.0 901951,2 300586. fl 1620800.0 0o0
1977 0.0 0.0 629985.6 971079,8 306536.6 1707601.0 -5.3
1978 0.0 0o0 384519.7 919091.5 271473,2 1575886.0 2°8
1979 0.0 0.0 376927.3 867673°7 276972°6 1519573.0 6,3
1960 0.0 O,O 31[1680,1 789616.8 262642,1 1370736.0 15.6
1981 0.0 0.0 263766,9 768061.3 244685.6 1256491.0 22.5

1982 0,0 O.O 272365°2 696696°8 229019.1 1195881.0 26.21983 0°0 0.0 226661.6 592001.2 222079.2 1039601.9 35.9
1984 0.0 0,0 176269.9 606281°1 206230,1 986781.1 39.I
1985 0.0 0.0 179Z93.9 602517.6 206530.6 906361.7 39.1
1986 0°0 0.0 181733.3 599829.6 203019.1 986582.0 39,3
1987 0.0 0,0 183633.fi 596322.8 ZQ1686.6 9S1661.I 39.4
1988 0.0 0°O 105052.6 588598.6 200512.4 974163.6 39.9
1989 0.0 0.0 183708.6 596852,1 202606.6 983165.1 39.3
1990 0.0 O.O 182477.5 599667.7 204255°2 986380.9 39°I
1991 0.0 0.0 lfllOfi5, l 601810.8 205976.3 988850°2 39.0
199Z 0.0 0.0 179678°2 60_395o2 207755.5 990628,9 38°9
1993 0.0 0.0 177717.2 606636.S 209605.6 991757°6 38°0
1996 0.0 O,O 1757_9°8 60_966,9 211_18.7 992275.6 38°8
1995 0°0 0.0 176014ol 605038.1 213199°3 992251°5 38.8
1996 0.0 0.0 172120.9 6067THo6 214921.1 991820.6 38.0
1997 0.0 0.0 170113.8 606200°2 216690.9 991006,9 38,9
1998 0.0 0°0 203616.6 6_3319.2 218500.5 1029436.1 36.7
1999 0.0 0.0 205903.6 602166. I 220357.fi 1028607.2 36.6
2000 O°O 0,0 20fl2S6.8 600697.6 222257.2 1031251,5 36.4

w .............



Exhibit 5-E

ENI and RC_ Resulta for Ezzch Case

Option 1

SSF SD UR DU VDU TOTAL RCZ

[gT) C.C O,O 629965.J griD;G,) )06_)6._ L?OToOl. O -_.)

X973 O.O 0.0 36517_.4 04C_It_.3 2_2J,,9.3 L_COC.¢ 9,6

JgO0 O.£ O.O 3025_2.2 7_Iq_O.5 2_2_flT._ I2,]7310._ 20.b
198L 0,0 0.0 2r_17_.2 72_7GC.1 22_6.g 1£2g_3_.C 26.2

lgn? C.O O.O 2002g_.3 606502.7 [gOlO?.O IO029g_.Q 3(I.1

1985 0.0 OoO 11837g.2 38_6|1.6 127o26._ c_2,_5.1 _I.0
198_ 0.0 O.O 14)0_._ 35_2_.; ILgTO_.6 573_55. 1 (_6.b
19_V 0.0 0.0 q665?.l )23152._ [05610.2 5I_615.2 6fl.3
19tiff O.O 0.0 632c_.4 30_5[5.1 106¢l_6._ _?2_69.3 r_o5
1_Bg 0.0 0,0 _20Q_.I 2039_.6 1053fl9.6 62_61._ TO. 9
[_O Q.O _.0 60_OL.6 30_20g.g _(JgO//.g 6_9_g.B Yl.O

1991 O.O fl.O 59_91.0 30260_.1 _05qOl._ 4_I?;.C 71.1
1992 C.O 0.o 7flgUo.; )0131o.6 lobO06.? _0590g.g ;0.0
1_93 C.O 0.0 _g_62.iI 30OC)_._ IO605T.J 485925.3 r().o
l_9_ CoO 0.0 _LL56.2 290_6_.g _ObO)T._ 6_515r._ 10.0
1995 O.O 0,0 02322o9 2971b_._ IOg_b;o9 _056_9.2 rOoO
19g_ 0.0 O.O _3530._ 2_56_og 105952.0 _5C2_._ _d.l
199@ C.O 0.0 q6TB2.3 _22_9C.2 105ogl.b 5131_6.2 o_.3
199fl 0.0 d.d _O07_.3 32)21ho? 105_)9.l )1h7_2._ bB.I
1999 O.O O.O !17413.0 32Tfl_._ 105_65.d 5205L0._ o_.O
2000 C.O O.O fl6,792.6 33_595.1 104961,2 52Q340._ aT.7



Exhibit 5-E

ENI and RCI Resultu For Each C_e

Option 3

SSF SD UR DU VDU TO'I'AI, _CI

19?b C.C 0.0 ,,I_350.9 c_OIVSIo2 30051]_._I I_20_.0 O.U
197; 0.0 3.3 _?_0E5.5 _TlOl_.n 30553b°5 l?O?bOL.O -b.3
1910 0.0 0.0 3_45La.7 _L_9_L.5 27L41].2 L_/SU_.C Z.9
1_7g C.O O.¢) %t0927.3 _b767_,7 Z14972._ 1_1_57_°0 b._

19flO O.O O.U 2166E0°1 ;B_i_._ 26_%_.i I! _C136.C _°%
LgBI O.C 0°0 263T4_.9 lGq061.3 _4_Cl_5°o 12_1491°0 22.5

19fl2 OoO d=O 2555_E°_ 5b0_30.0 22539_._ ll,tl3_Uod 29.519_3 Q.O 0.0 l_3ot_o.O 603014.4 L_5_161.; 9_4_22.2 _0.5
1Q8_ Q.O O.O I_4017._ E[6112.0 17_5_I.0 _79kclo2 _5.7
19R5 0.0 O.O I_5225.2 _]_C.l 15_9]_._ _0354b.3 50._
19fl_ Q.U 0.0 14b_T2.9 _33_I.2 151015°4 79r239._ 51.4
1987 _°O 0.0 1325_Z°I _51_,3 147_0.o 732127.0 5_.0
196_ O.O U.O i14430.9 _IE1_C.l /_b235. i 6_4Q_.I 5u._
1989 O.O 0.0 11Z_5.7 _2_291.5 L3/b_r.2 o_02_._ 50.4
1990 C.C 0.0 II155_.I _2E_b,_ I_HSI_._ b19022._ 35°!

1991 O.C 0.0 11014e. I _3175.0 1_0005.1 59332b._ _7._
2992 O.O 0.0 10_023.2 43181_._ 1_1261._ bfl7_66.2 5 T._
1993 _.0 0.0 106995°T _627EQ, T 1_2521.t _226_.2 5T.3
199_ C.O O°O 132]Tlob _1172.Z 1_30#).9 72_793.1 _._
1995 q.O 0.0 1337T9.? _521flS.8 165G16,_ _OgQ6.6 _o_
1996 _°O 0.0 1_5_55._ _5_725.7 I_b215._ 7_0397.0 5_._

1998 O.o 0°0 1390L§°0 _6612b,I l_IO_.2 7_06_._ 5_.5
1999 Q.o 0°0 1_0fl9_.7 471QOQ.L 15Q001,9 Tblogb.7 5_o0
2000 O.O _.0 1¢26_o3 ¢75977.5 15l_21.2 ?IC169.1 5Z.5

_p



Exhibit 5-E

ENI and RCI Results for Each Case

Option 5

SSF SD UR DU VDU TOTAL itCl

1974, C.O 0.O 4L0350._ 9CLg_L.Z _005_S.J L_2C_.C )._

L977 0.O 0.0 429945.6 _71U7_o_] 3Ut_3c.C 17d?&01.O -_.]

|949 C.0 0.0 3_6921._ _61e1_.7 2_4972.L L=1_7_.C &.3

1900 0.0 o.0 _I_0. I 79_01_._ ?_2_2.1 1370;3_.0 13._

1981 0.0 O.0 263_',_._ r4_0_1.3 2_6_5._ L?_6_1.C 22._
1902 O.0 0.0 2_0199o£ 590_12.2 200_93°1 1033305°0 _uo_

1985 0.0 0.0 I|_182.1 _S2_20.0 12_37_._ (_Ol;_.l _|.l

198_ O.C O.O IO_61T°g _I_GC._ 12_CIL.L (,C72L9.3 _2°5
1987 0.0 0.0 _6939.L _2_997._. Ld_599.1 _20_C°1 oT.9

1989 O.U 0.0 bSOC_.I )0694_._ 105)8_.6 411_cI._ _U._
1990 f.O 0.%l 6_91.{ _0_89.9 I05o77.9 _9919._ (I°0

1991 C.0 0°0 r{9_91.0 _OS_O&.L 105O0L._ 4{gLrt. C rl.l

1993 0.0 0.0 _42.9 _OCO_5.Z ,0605T,_ _5;_5,_ to.O

199& _°C O.0 _11156o_ 2985o_.9 1;)&037.t 4fi57_7,5 70.0
1995 0.0 O._) _7322.9 ?_7159.,, 1O_bt°9 _05_59°2 tU.D

1997 0.0 0o0 86702.3 _22o90.2 105_I._ _1_I£_.2 uJ._
1998 0.0 0°0 q_07_.3 _215.1 I05,t991i [_b_212 ''_Ii
1999 0.0 0.0 _l,_l_,o 32t_2._ i052_5.0 _2_l_._ _.9
2000 000 O.O 9879_0_ _05_5.1 [O_V_1.2 5_91|._ 5T.T
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E;chibit 5-E

ENI and NCI Results For Each Case

Silent

SSF SD UR DU VDU TOTAL RCI

l_?_ O-_ O.] 2_[_73.0 73_9q_._ 21_lq?. _: [2[3C_.C 0.0

197') CoC 0,t) 2TI4?I.G 63_C n°? 15_216.O llOl_Sl°O 9.2
lqTq £.0 C°') ?L[37%._ 59,668._ I?7g,74.5 g_595_o6 I_.7

_9fi5 C.O O°J {ft_94.? ?29173.2 6631U.| 30|3Sb,J 5!_.b i

19fl8 O.O 0.0 _53h).I 2125%6.2 7b_5.7 3_5110.0 tO- T
igflq _.O _°0 6rb_l.O Z_%2_.5 7723[.8 _f_lt_°3 ro._

199_ _°O O°i) _20&_.2 _35751.Q flO_.l _b9253.3 bg._

1995 O.O 0.0 64_._ 23612|-6 t12072.7 37307_.8 bg._
[995 0.0 0.,) _333._ 73_5°I 02_50.7 376_S0._ _9.|

_998 0.O O.0 _75_7.; 2356_E._ _&4bO.[ 3??E_.L b8,9

1999 0.0 0.0 5807_.9 23501;._ 5_0S5.3 37,756.0 h_._
ZOO0 C.C O,O _9_69._ 2362fl_,_ _629,I 379Et_._ 69,1

Ill 11 ....... .... .

I1

/

_k



E_hibit 5-1 ,_

SEL FOF El[oh C_se

BASE OPTION 1

Y_ar 881' SD UR DU VDU Yenr SSF SD UR DB VDU

197b 98.08 90.85 102.82 106o59 i05.23 137o _._@ _.p3 ])?._J3 t04.5_ 10_.23
1977 90.88 98°85 102.03 [06.59 I05.23 I)77 g�.,, _q._13 h)Z.!l] I0_.5_ I0_.23
1978 90.)) 98.30 102.32 106o09 i0_,77 1gift 5P.73 _,I.3) Id?.32 [O_.G_ lO_./r
1979 97°82 97.79 [01°8% I03.63 106o35 [979 S?.]4 _l.?l l,)l.c9 Id_..6 10%.C9
1980 97.36 97°31 101.39 103o20 103.97 ]_h) _I.17 _;.13 _)i.iJ IJ2.S4 _O_,4_
1981 96.91 9b.fi7 I00.99 102o00 I03,_2 [9S[ _6.64 _r,._ [,)0.53 [J_.26 I02. r9
198a 96.31 9_.28 i00.6_ 10Z.Z7 10_.I_ 19hi! 9_.t3 5c.nt ;J._ 101°10 I01._3
_98_ 95.00 95.76 99.96 i01°01 I02.75 19u3 9_._4 "}6°62 n�._ 13d.12 1OC._l

1906 95.36 95,3_ g9.56 I01._ ioa.61 t_S& _3.n5 0_._:!! ;I.,,_ 9_.!l ¢_.n?
b, 1985 95.13 95.09 99._5 I0[.22 _0Z._ |_0_ 92°_? g2._b _b°br _._2 _9,_5

198b 9_°92 9_,H7 99.1_ I01.0_ 102,07 IOS(, 92._ 9_._!_ g6°d_ _?.6S 9t._?

1909 9_o_8 9_._3 90°75 100o65 I01°76 19fl_ qC._5 Z0.q_ )4°A_ 9£.29 96,_2
_990 9_°,I 9_._6 90.69 I00.59 101.b8 1990 _C.6I _C.t_O '?_°_l Se,l& 9_._0
1991 96°_5 9_.30 90°68 I00.53 101o63 1991 90°b, _0._*_ 3_°]q _5°03 gn.2S
1992 9_.)5 9_.30 9fi,63 10O.5_ 101.63 1992 00°_9 _C.&r 9_°39 9n.C_ 9_.?S
1993 94.35 9fi.30 98.63 100.53 101°b_ 1993 _.t_ qC._? 9h.3, _b.03 9&.28

1995 96.35 94.B0 9fl.63 lOO.5_ 101.63 [@9_ 9C.68 _0,_t 96._q n6.C_ 9_._0

199Y 9..35 96._0 90,6_ 100.5_ 10_°65 1991 80°6fl 90°_ 9_._[I _._3 06°2_
1990 96°35 96°_0 90°63 _00.5_ I_I°63 [99, _C.6_ 9_._ 9_.3, 9_.0_ 96.2_|
1999 96.35 9_.30 90°63 100.5_ lOI.6B Ig99 90. S0 _0.ST _.3%] _°03 9_._S
'2000 9_-_5 96.30 9B.65 100.5_ 101°65 2000 _C._, _0._,_ U_.3,t 9n.03 _.2S



Exhibit 5-F

SEL for each case

Option 3 Optlon 5

Year SSF SD UR DU VDU Year SSF SD UR DU VDO

197 '_ 98.88 _E.I_ IC2.63 ICtl. 55 108.23 197b 90.08 90,,85 102.83 10_,, 59 105.;
1971 SE,EE $6,E5 IC2o03 104o59 LOS.Z3 1977 90.00 90.85 132,._3 I0_.59 105.1
1970 $8.2_ (;E._0 lC.Z°_.2 IC4.0_ I06.17 I_.70 q(_,33 98,30 I02,32 i04, 09 I0_,'
1975 57,82 ¢.7.]S 10&.06 10:_ ,63 lOG. 35 1979 97,, 82 97,,79 131.0;_' t03.63 t 0_,, :
1980 $7.._4 (,1 .Z 1 1EI.39 103.20 103.97 1900 97,, 3_ 97,31 13l,,39 103=20 103.'
1981 $6.$1 SE.E7 ICG.S9 102,,80 103.¢2 1981 9b,,91 9b*87 100.99 102,, L)O 103,.=
1902 SE.i l. (.(.l 1 180.20 102.0g lO_.,TO 1902 95.0_1 95.85 99.91 101=70 102,=,
1903 95°4_ 95.42 55.66 101.24 101.$5 1903 911.09 96.86 91_. f16 100,,63 lOl.;
1586 S4.EI 5_.70 96.70 180.54 101.19 190_ 93.93 93.91 97.05 99.00 100.;
1985 94.._E c;6.3_ $0.29 100, 03 IGC._9 1965 93.20 93.10 97,,05 98.77 99*;
190(: 53,56 53°54 $7,02 99°53 iOO,G1 1906 92,/tO 92,66 96,27 97,97 90,:

198] $3.=._ _3. _'5 5?.36 99.85 q9. _"t 1907 91.77 91,76 95.51 97. 18 9T.'
_. 1988 93,17 52,16 96,92 98.58 90,09 1908 91=09 91=00 9rt,78 96,_3 96,=

198_; _3.¢5 53o(E _0._3 SU.50 9_|.dl 1989 90o95 90.96 9_.6_ 96.29 96.!
1990 93,C8 _2,59 56.'/5 9Q.42 9{_.]3 1993 90o81 90,00 94,51 96,16 9_,'
1991 52.52 S2.51 $6.61 98.34 9_°06 1991 90.68 90,67 911.30 96.03 96,;
1992 92.92 c;2.S I 58,87 $0.34 9;'| .b6 199Z 90.68 90*67 9"t* 3 O 96.03 96.',
1993 92.$2 9._.51 96.67 90.34 9_.¢.6 1993 90.60 90.67 94.30 96.03 96.:
199_ 92,9_ (_2.91 5E,ET S _]. 3/t 90,bh _99_ 90.60 90,67 9_*38 96*03 96e;
1995 92.92 52,51 9_..67 90.36 90._b 1995 90.68 90.67 94.38 96.0_ 96,',
199_ 92,52 52,¶1 56°67 90.34 90.b6 1996 90.68 90,67 9"t. 30 9b,O_ 9_.;
199T 9Z.5_ _2,5l <J_,./" ? 5_.34 96.b6 199T 90,60 90,67 94,30 9b. 03 96.;
1998 92.';2 52.5l 9b.67 90.3st 90.t_6 1998 90,,60 90.67 9_,. 3d 96=03 96.',
;I,999 92.92 92.51 96.a'/ $6.3'_ 98.66 1999 90.00 90.67 9_t.38 96.03 96,,,;
2000 92=_2 _2.$1 96.67 90.36 98.b6 2000 90,=68 90_67 96_38 96.03 96.;



Exhibit 5-F

SEL For Each Case

Option 7 Silent

Yu_r SSF SD UR DU VDU Yuar SSF SD UR DU VDU

1976 _.86 gI_oS5 ]O?.q'$ |3...59 |O_._ [97_. _7.25 _7.?_ ioO.@_ [02._5 les._

IgTn 9_._? qn._O [02.32 IO..0_ 104._? 197_ 9_o&_ _.4b I0_.05 lOl._ IOlo;
[97_ gT._ _to_| |JI.59 103°3_ 103._5 [97_ 55°6 n _'_.t _ _g._q ICC°qq IOC._

_�flO q6°_ ;6.5W IOO. _t) IC2.6G [0_. 16 1980 q6°_2 %&.q? 00.5[ tOO.f2 100.2

1981 q_.30 _.20 10C. 11 lO| o'_ I02.3_I lgfl[ _4. lV _.I _ _)._ _.37 0_,_

1982 95°?8 95.25 _.09 lot.?0 101.22 1982 q_._7 n_.C; o_.6; ;_.2_ g,._

1986 _o_2 :;3._I g 7°03 98.72 99.CI 198& 51.Ol 91.CI 9_.61 S_.21 _£.3
1985 9_._2 92.51 %_.30 _ 1._5 5_.I? _�q_ 9Q.42 9C.42 9_.0_ _5._2 _5.?

_988 _l.C_ 9|.CS _4. rq _£.4_ _6._6 Igqq @E.72 dO.?_ q_.32 g3.93 9_°_

1989 9_.S_ gC._ 94°64 _.2_ g6._2 1989 _E._S _°4_ _2. OS _3.5_ _3.?
1990 90°81 _O.,D 9_.51 _°l_ 95._J 1990 q_.25 ,8.25 91._ 99._5 9_._

_99[ 90._ _0.6 ? _.3') 9_.03 _._ _g�[ 0_.Cl _.0| 91.61 g_.2_ 93._

1993 _O.b8 _O.b? 9_.3, _5.C3 95.2S |993 nfi.¢i qn°C[ 9[._I _3.2Z 93._

1997 _0°68 _0.6F _4.3_ q6.C3 9_.25 1997 _.0l 89.O1 91.51 _3._2 _3.3

1999 _0.5_ 9_.57 94.]. _f.O3 96.2_ 1999 SS.C[ flq,Cl 9[.bl 93.22 93._

2000 _°_@ cO.6? 94°3_ _.C_ 9_._@ 2000 SS.0| _8.01 9|.b[ _3°22 93.3



Exhibit 5-G

Sleep Disruption

Base

SUfiURDAN SINGLE- £UfiI_BAN UKBAN _UH OENSE U_OAN VEKY OENSE UHD_N
YEAR FAM[LY OETACHED DUPLEXES APARTHENT$ APARTMENTS APARTMENTS TOTAL R_I
1976 1022262.06 207059?.00 12852092.0 1_35003.0 3695528°00 3607_664.0 0.0
1977 1040750°37 2107953.00 13075990.0 1_6_0625.0 3735261°00 36600360=0 -l.54
1978 933799.12 1890094.00 11917510.0 136075fi5.0 350_9_2.00 31053B72.0 6.52
1979 846592.50 1700606.00 109_2364.0 12723070°0 3306841.00 295256fi6.0 13.39
1980 765956.37 15_8676.00 10067216°0 11914766.0 3126662.00 27623260.0 19.P2
1981 700608.25 1_5771.00 9333212.00 11226018.0 2972396.00 25667904.0 26.7_

1902 618101.25 1248350.00 8391655.00 i0325656.0 27710_2°00 2335486_.0 31.6e1983 555701.0_ 1121410.00 7669319.00 9621567.00 2612688.00 215fl0666.0 36.67
1986 508311.75 1025202.06 7116566°00 907_562o00 248859_.00 20213232,0 60.68
1985 486810°37 981403.69 6866526.00 8025369.00 2_31314.00 19591392.0 62.50
1986 468612.06 964022.87 6652679.00 0610933.03 2381850.0D 19057880°0 64.07
1907 652753.75 912t80,81 6471231.00 0_27958.00 2339409°00 1860_536.0 65.60
1988 439_83.00 8051_7.37 6317367.00 0272295°00 2303169.00 18217688,0 66.54
1989 _36862,50 879764o31 6292602.00 8248716.00 2296519.00 1815_512.0 66.72
1990 633377.94 072673.75 6255964,09 0212100.00 2287301.00 18061680.0 66.99
1991 630268.31 86625%87 6223161.00 0179705.00 2279021.00 17970386.0 67.26
1992 633726.62 873250,_6 6271396.00 0230376.00 2289289.00 18098032.0 66.89
1993 637227.64 080295.12 6319908.00 82_126_.00 2299560.00 18210320,0 66.53
199_ 460770.87 88739_.96 6368936.00 8332369°00 23090_5.00 10339312.0 66.18
1995 663819°69 893695,81 6610942.00 0376090.00 231fl617=00 18462960°0 65°87
1996 466881.09 899b)1.12 6453213,00 8G19988.00 2327398,00 18567104o0 45,57
1997 669958°31 905fl14.9_ 6495752.00 8_6_038o00 2_6186°00 10651744°0 65.26
1998 453060.19 912037o69 6_36557.00 S5002_9°00 2)_981°00 18756864°0 66.95
1999 656187.87 91fl306.50 6501624.00 0552603.00 235_777.00 18fl62496,0 66.66
2000 65933_.3l 92_613,50 6624970.00 8597110.00 2362_84°00 lflgbO608.0 66.33



Exhibit 5-G

Sleep Disruption

Option i

'4_ ,, URn.AN _%1 tCNS[: U_,i%At_ VEFY £)E';iSL!UEtIA'I

YEAF FAI_|1%' OFTACHi:'O qdPt_X_:S APAnTPFhT'; APARTf,'FP:TS APARTHqNT3 LJTAL _C!
t97e I0_226_.e6 2,_705:JT. O0 12fl52092.0 1,,434003 o0 3 b'_5520 •O0 3%U 1"rtOt,oO 0.0
1977 lOWO755._T 2 Li)7g _[_.O0 L3Q759 _.n,_ |_,b_O,,ZS.0 5 T]_ZbioO0 '3tt600_b'J- O -1.5_

197_ S33 Tgg.i_ LqgdOgZt °CO [[glrSlO.C 1360t_95.0 350ttgttZ. O0 "_!85_!|TZ. 0 6._2
1979 02fl_92.£_ [& 7 BL_O0. CO 1060/1741.0 123,'_303_ .0 31_gS_.OU 2:]519_,, _.0 _5.0_

|984 3_?SE.Oi| _,%_qSg°e9 _49_273.00 b026 tlC9.00 15LgloO.UO I _UIibli _.0 nl.bO

].gBf_ 2566Lfl. O& 521q6r_. 19 33E4_I.GO _,_5 _2i _.00 i L:;_!|OS. OO _O_ _ 915;_. 0 [0.3U

_98_ 22_9t 7.C2 ,,55,,TO. t2 2_81_9C.00 .,2S7 ?DO.UO _05z_22 T-UO :?032tJ LI'+ no _3._9

_990 _87|O-_.8_ 3_|04§2. (i2 2_2_3 _'9°OO _ ?tt 2Obt+ .UO 95_ZJb._/ TT,J_9_9.£)_ TT._[+
L99L l '_? +_22+,,,?- 5 3T 1911_.37 24p47C-_ .CO 36!|le_ZP- OC 9 _Sa_'J.3_ Pozt155s'OL) P T .+"Jb
L992 Lfl44¢C.C0 3t_,920.44 249_92l.00 _TU4992.0C 9,,Pd_ r++• _]u, ;_ 9_09° O_ TT..k

1994 Ifl7396.06 3!IU-)93.31 2532 ?n,4.CO ;751350.D0 9_._0o,_• 5d t_O L'Sbf. O0 fT.iO
_', e,__' 3/T|2:,T.O 0 952+t_0° 12 _"3:_5 I| d 6. O0 P(,°gP

1995 IS9_o|2 3+%• ? +,i'. "_? 2_%53_?°C0 ] t:)|?J_.,)J 95539q°1_ 7t) :j oZ t+_- 0 (j /'c_° 8_
1997 Igl_O_.O0 3!j_bq03.O0 258"_319.00 _!_II_95.0C _.OO?O.31 t9_ _,s_9.0_) Pb°Tl

199fl I_J262 l. Oc: 5_}|_7&°_9 2bOO3?t .OO 5U31 t,2goO0 :jo_7_r6._5 T']7-_7&.. OU Z.%° ),5
199:4 I g39.50.75 _.')_.2t5. ] I 2%175_I.C0 3tISl&; T.OC :3,,t,.Z i. _lI :}02_,,3L5. UO 7t,._

2000 1,952@_._2 390gtt,.Ot_ 2,'}3t,[_19. C 0 3fit L:JLg.0C g t',.'..0 _.•5 q '3ut("_9 P,.()U 7{,,,,32

[



Exhibit 5-G

Sleep Disruption

option 3

SUI)tJPI'A_ <INGLr - FU|_i_AN UROAA g_b _£!ISf U_HA_ V_nY D_:'J_ U_t_A_I
¥_AR FAMIL_ P_TAChF_ 3UPL ?X_S APARTMenTS APAR _!_tlT_, APA_T_qT5 v IrAL .(C

_9T_ 10222_2.C_ 2_ta597.00 121152092.0 l'_t,34d03.0 3_9_2_.d0 5.,d?_.,_:,.0 O._
lq?? 10'_0758.37 2l,)795_._0 [3C75g_9-0 l_b _'0'25"0 37_52_1.d9 2_to003_ :_'U "_"

]QTQ E_592.50 170@6C_.00 I09 a23b_''o %272_010.U 330Od4L.00 29_29',_b._ |3°i

19S[ 7CQEC8.25 L4t_tTI._0 9_33212.00 l[2_t01S.0 297239E.00 _'5b_7 ")_%_'D 2_.
|Q82 _940_0.62 1202769.00 75&61?6o00 :)!]60B3_. Od 2900_9_.0J 22_0)bDb. O 3h._

IQB_ 512 _.O6 IO_E2iO._ _d06 _C.OU 9_05_50.0C 22glgO!J.00 i l_2b_iJ_°O &_.[
[986 _4?C_.O[ 90_[_6.7_ 6C[|b42.OO ?IrCw9._.OC 203eb|t.OO [ ?lbfl_.U ,9.(
1985 4C8782.96 8_0299.3! 5.bb13_.00 ?1591_.00 I_55255.d0 tST[B_',.0 5_._
|98_ _15061.96 7606_5._7 4S_E152.C0 bb/2LS_.O£ L695_,t_.0Q L4_30053.0 51,_

_QB_ _ASZ_l.fil _(1Q_3.[2 _626_7.00 6121U97°OO _52973.00 _3_91.0 b_.C
|98B 31fl930.7§ _flOll.flI 4lflOtE6._O 5_B2_)05.00 l_2Pd?g.Od _263605.0 b_)o_

1989 315fl_5.12 661_00.[9 _154269.00 5665593.00 1615_37.0U IEl?3ll_.O 66.2
1990 312219.12 6343Z_.q_ 61134[0.00 5bOOfig3.0U 1606_b,.00 120b_206.0 o_.5
1991 30B930.12 n2_§_?.Ob a07_151-00 5559_2_,0fl 1_93_T6,00 1i9666_2.0 6_.Q
Z99_ 3LL4_5._ 61262_.07 4L017_5.00 5596535,0C L400203.0U 120 t_o552.0 b:¢o&
1993 Z1394].1_ o37726.fl7 _139t22.00 _62QZ_o.oo 1635_3_.00 l_lZfli_.O _._

1996 3_b*_5.01 642869.96 4171_C4.00 5666i9_.00 i_i_3.OO i2aOSIZ6.O b6.1
1995 3tQ_7_._L 66729[.00 4199266.00 5696067.00 14192_1.00 1227r_59.0 63.9
1996 320_73.37 65173_._9 s2269_5.OO 51260_9o00 1623691.O0 123_T_03.0 53.?
199_ 3230B2._1 656215.01 42_6fl_Io_0 515_13_.0_ _629_10.0o LZz_L 13_-0 63.5
199B 3253t0.06 66gr25.&6 62_2_7.Q0 _708331.00 /._36529.00 126_7792.0 o_.3
1999 327555._ _052_3._ _3lll3O.gO 51116_3b.00 1_3995_.00 1235tl_3_.0 63.1
2000 329fli_.19 665035.06 _5553.00 5865050.00 1_53fl2,00 _26_9_5.0 6Z._



Exhibit 5-G

Sleep Disruption

Option 5

"/EA_; FAI"IL'/ ')ITACP6D r}IJPL'_X; S APAPT/,FhT_ /%PAr.Tb!.:_/_'_ APA;_f_t_'ITS T ":AL ,<C]
|_Tb IDZZP_2.C_ _O?C%_ ?.rid I2_52dg2.O I',43_J03.0 3595525.JJ J.O I_,%_;_.O 0.[
19TT 106075,_.3_ 21(]r:JS?.G0 13£759-3_J.Q 14%40425.C ]F_526t. OJ _4,_,903'_].U "i.:

1980 rC5_,54,._ [5_,_,7h°00 iO08 t2 i;,.O !19!4 _J.U 312G_C2.U ) 2 h'_232',_.O 19.;

|981 70G%C6.25 I&157_1.O0 -33322 12.GO L 122_.U[,J.O 29/_37%.,_0 25_ t:9'l_.d Z..

1985 31046_.SI flS._6q3.69 4lSS_)i.£d b 72 IZ,_6.OC [6@4:_i.u0 L253 _Zbo. O b3.[

1086 26r,3_@..¢ / 53 _)To().00 35&U752.00 5Odt'lS_ .gO l 2_/>UiS.U_J td_b 72:1_° O O@.t
19RZ 227555°_? 45Z625.25 _0_7213.C0 ',)92_2_ .00 li_k_S3.J) 9Z'_i&O_._.UU r.?.. !
IgSll J,_St]43.27 39')2 14._ _ 253C _09. [,G 3_gO_O.O_ 9_2b'_). I_ 5Of&G99.00 _b._

L989 Igt5fi.l,_ 3tlqS_o.37 25T_,,gU°O0 5_Ot_/.O0 -3utl ?5.0_ 79_5t[ J.dO 7D.1

1990 IP7| 0_,,81 3')d_, 57..*.2 ?.52_ 15. (_C 3 _'-%i£,, 6. UC :;5 _.20 s..* _' t _'_J&9_, 9 .UO T_',,J

199l 1_2922,75 3_ [9_._°:_r 2-%_ _(_3.Cg _L !I_._2_.CC _ _6_._ 3.3_ tt4 tS.r'"_.00 77.. _
1992 184&_C.OO 57.920.44 249_921 .CO 37J_92.00 9_0_, ?b.O_ _:,9_J ; .dO _/.,

|99_ 1_3g_.C£ _,£995°J[ 25_2 ?_j4.£C 5751 ):0."O :_tgO_4.bCJ t/JO[r',_. _O 77.]
1995 188_1.._ _q1_- |3-25 254r,52_.C0 3?llZ;.?.dO 952r30.12 7_, 9_,;_ .o,) r_,.:

199_ 159994. 12 3'}bZ4_.. _r 2_6_3_ _.{;0 .%l:} _.2 :_t). O0 "35C_9'J. IS t3902',_.00 ?h._
199T I_12(2._0 _I|)_?(13.(}O 250_19.Q0 5_11295.Ud '/uUU TU. _,J. 79_%q,)_.dO ?c.._
1998 192521.0.% 39|57t..b_ ?bOO37_.Cd 3._131,Sg.dO 96&?t)t)._'5 ;rtrglt)tt.t}O TO. _.
1999 19_50.75 3"1-i265.31 2611._4 I.O0 3[15L63 I.GC 9Cr;Zt.S'. mZt,_t 5.OO rb.t

2000 1952_8,c2 3qeg?t..Ot 2_34815.C0 5f|7lr,1 :/.(;0 9;llul._u .JO?OOgt.dO Tb._



Exhibit 5-G

Sleep Disruption

Option 7

._n_%_ F:_%_[L'C _FT_Ct "rn ,_U_L_X,._ ArApT_,F_T c" _o_r:T_ ;%p/%_.'_'_lf5 "')TAL r'C
1976 10_726_.06 20 r[tr,_ _° [;0 12_52_2.C 1¢,_'3_'0_)3 • 0 36_5_'3.00 S_,O_,r,o _,oD 0°_
[97; #.O&O 75e. 3 / 2LO t9_'I.00 130 I-r'1'3_- C I:,_',0',25°0 _7352_L.00 _,,_0036_. 0 -l.!
1978 q3.3 78g. [2 I _r0.36.00 11917510.C 13b,) _)3.0 33349,,_ .0,) _ 1_3_3_2o0 5._

1979 "£q ??']._l [_(] [ S_].DO _03_7£,;_.0 [_0 _!]3[/',0 3Cg ;9_o O!] Z _30U_904- 0 it'!9 _9

tgSO tot C65.n6 1.2OqO'_.O0 fl_fl_flSfi.O0 I073_o72.0 _7_06.00 2_,501_0_,- 0 2_.t

19fl? 68_Io15 9'%_&2?.?g 62,q4rlgg,CO 796q qq'l.OC 2CL rO_,6. OO i _3_bO.O ¢_I .-_

|986 _|blOS.a-? 5_Z5 [ _°6-9 61_C2_.C0 562 _69t].0_ l t_19_:_3"O0 121¢t _0_5* 0 Ot_'_9,. .

1955 _T[i_r,.oO _5L5_?.58 _554q_0.C0 4")50[L9.0C I _.t_3Sg. O_ IOD 7Q_T_'°D &"_°_

_ i95_43._ _ga? 14.tI? 2_3070S.C0 386903Q.O0 9_)2u33°t5 'JOrO_,99. O0 7,_.3

L909 t_lS-_7-I9 3!_.3z 2_7_69- _.QO 3_07s)7000 _b?17_°O b _9_5Ti_.00 T6._

109_ 107.722._5 57|91,].97 2_7470_.00 36_I _32_- O0 93b).hf%°Sl ?'a%75_S. O0 77.5

1992 IP_600.00 37 o-92,]._ 2_93921.00 5 _O¢,'3gZ•_¢ 9¢_0,'t_&. O & t_ ._,_._O9. o0 7_-_

L99_, t q99 r,4• L?- 3.f24_.77 _5_-3_ 7-C0 ] I:)_2_.Q_ _CSg(l. #5 7SqO2_(J. OO 7bo8,
L?_T [ r_L-" (_2- I.]O 3:_1_'_0 t. _]0 75a-331;-00 3911Z'/5. _)0 _ 'Oo?o.3[ 793 _'359, _;_ Tb.7
[_9_ I_6_L.O¢_ 391_I¢,.69 _60C_ 16.C_ _8316_9.6C _b3r/_6.t5 TgTgt_,.O0 r6..5_

_,_q9 t 93_,5flo t5 "_._?t,",.'_| 2£[ 7-_/'l-nO _d'/15_ 7.00 9b ?._ ZI. [_ ,h)2 :. 3_..5, O0 7o .'%:

• L--.



Exhibit 5-G

Slcep Disruption

Silent

RU_IIPpAh ctkGLr- _I)_RAr; UPI!AN °CH prq_F Ul'l_ vrpy Dc'ISi" URRA_!

YFA _ FAM[| _ DFTACI, rn 3UPL_X _¢ APApT_FhT_ Ap_=_I_t.T_ hPA_T_J_/I'_ T:t_AL _CI
1976 701423.31 142_320.00 _3f]_582.CC 3917381.o0 23T_�O0.00 22t;Ic592.0 0.i

197Z 7l_ll3._b I_35109.00 @_357_q.¢0 IOCSgbO_.O z,,0.,Sq2.OO 23,5 _I¢,.0 -1._
1_7_ 6(_24.C_ [23_Ott.O0 T]31C73,0G 9J_A20,OC 2[34_02,09 20_90_2.0 ll,_
1970 _14t!gT.81 1o4;01_1.00 531_fl42.C0 _obls73.00 1097209.i)0 17533_09.0 22,1

1980 436_2._fi q!_366._0 _4160_4.£0 5:_59_05.OC 16_51T5.00 _5355_90.0 32.6

lqfi2 291C25._c; 5%2913.50 _TlgS_l.O0 @I020S?.O0 1237_0b.0_ h)9_2_35.0 3|.@
1983 22024_.50 4690_6._4 2ggl_4_.Cfi 42b_bS.OQ [0&it2Z.00 )02!566.09 60._

1985 15218g. 15 3])2@?.37 2137_?.00 32555q0.O0 023i!_5.b0 b13q559.00 _0.5

]986 147C57.62 291_?g.0[ L�I_94L.OC 2o&_30_.0C 75L4Ol.?g 607_I_2°00 13._
|987 _2_7_°9_. 2_71|60.31 1712S03.00 270|7q_.00 _)_l ?_.37 5_Sb?_l. O0 7_._
19_ II7359.75 22_eF_._l l_21833.C0 L_5_55.(;C _2_2_._i _9_2'ib.00 r!|.2
19_9 IC7_70._0 2l_53_.19 [46/I02.CC ?IrnS03.0C _0'J20_._5 47_0_25.00 ?9.u

1990 i0221[._7 208206.00 1402_03.C0 ?29Z55_.00 355712°52 9592201.00 _9.0

1992 5q22_°00 21)008[._5 |_14"_.CC 2223731.O0 56_!130°5o @W_2359=00 I_0.5
1993 9901q.25 2,)]5_5=00 |3_I:l_5o00 22377B5.00 5tl',b�°51 _&_195_.OO 80._,
199_ _9820.£_ 20_22.6_ 13_25_5.60 225190(J.00 5_i[2.[9 5_91_0°00 90.2

1995 1_05_I.25 _04721.1g 13ill&74.00 22=39f)2.00 _Tb3t&.&_ 4527255.00 80._,
1995 I0120_.@7 ?0_|27. I_ |]_G819.00 277b||0.00 57SfiZ_.(I. _b_ZS!13.O0 ,0.O
_99T _01_01.50 207_4&.62 140C02_.00 22qq29_.(_C _0:5S1.06 65rf)_5.00 _9.9
_99_ I02_04.12 ?08970._9 1409295.U0 23005d3.00 _8]I_I.23 _b0_SJ3.00 ?_.8;

1999 I033|2._& 210%05.9_ 141_C6.g0 231_hb=00 5_5_03°3_ 4&_()4_.00 T�._I
2000 10_025.C6 ?II_5_.F_ 142709_.C_ 232507_.oC _Sv6bz. O0 _cSuo07.oO 7g,5!

.r



Exhibit 5-Jl

Sleep Awakening

Daue

SUBURUAN SIhGLE- SUBRBAN URBAN ROH DENSE URBAN VERY DENSE URBAN
YEAR FAMILY DETACtlED DUPLEXES APARTMENTS APAItTMENT$ APARTMENTS TOTAL K(
1976 693691.31 1810972.00 11203769.0 129_9207.9 _4U5436.00 30343056.0 B,
1977 909907,_6 1663657.00 11481362.0 131_9761.0 3_64061,00 30010720.0 -I.
IgT8 616341.12 1603171.00 10465176.0 12217213o0 3233434.00 28_B5312.0 6,
1979 730406.19 1694461o00 9609039.U0 11427367.0 _052333,00 26322366.D 13.
1960 669650.81 1354609.00 80_1891.00 10703900.0 2067052,00 24657060.0 19.
1961 612532.94 1230389.00 o197g06.00 lO007bO0.O Z765595,00 22081906.0 26.

1982 5_0502.31 1091973.00 7371342.o0 9200630,00 2560471.00 20866896.0 31.1983 485900.37 900966.25 6737313.00 6649833,00 26168Z7,00 19268_16.0 36.
1984 446_69.62 896829.01 6252230.0D 0160020,00 2301126,00 18054672.0 40,
1985 425064.62 85d52J.b9 0032914°00 79_7730,00 2240g06,00 17503712,0 42.
1906 409000.31 82583fl. BL 50_5_OS.OO 77_672,00 2203885,00 17031_92.0 _3._
1987 395095,96 798000,31 5606309.00 7583873.D0 2165346.00 16029426°0 45.;
1988 304301.81 776395.06 55fi1657.00 7645569.00 2132519.00 1_288261,0 _6.:
1989 361996.31 769655.37 5530104,00 7626216.00 2127105,03 1_235076,0 46.w
1990 378964.00 76_456.94 _496070,00 7394718.00 2119126.00 10154336.0 _6._
1991 376220.12 757855.19 5669503,00 736587D.OO 2112005,00 IBDOZ653°O 47.C
1992 _79Z53.19 763971.62 _fl12141.00 7_13_86.00 2122068.00 10191439.0 46._
1993 382351.37 770138.75 5555093.00 7461319.00 2132186.00 163D1080°0 46.2
1994 385436.31 776353.00 9590367.00 7500872.00 2L62298.DO 1041132_.0 45.5
199_ 368082.12 78169_._6 _63_511.00 756958_.00 215093S.00 16505796°0 4_.6
1996 390765.2_ 787067.94 56729O_.OO 7590650,00 2159572.00 16600779°0 45.2
1997 3934_2.87 792477°62 9710510.00 76316fl0.00 216fl227,00 16696147.0 44,9
1998 396172.37 797925.06 5740374.00 7672670.00 2176693.00 16792032.0 44.6
1999 398917.00 603411.06 5786_65.00 7714018.00 2165565.0Q 16888366.O 44.3
2000 401658.00 606936.00 582400_.00 775_520,03 2194245.00 16965160.0 44.0



Exhibit 5-H

Sleep Awakening

Option 1

_UIIUR|IA_ SINGLF- SUI}f(I|A_ URI1Af_ r.C_ D[:NS6 IJ_ltAt Vr:FY I)_'_IS_ U.k[}A_I
Y_AR FAfflL'r nFTACI_FO DUPLFXrS A_ART_ENTS APAII'rMF_'._T_ APARTMLHTS TJTAL kCl

1976 8_3_e.I.3| [,|0972°00 11203769.0 12"369207.0 36_51)3-,.U0 30363035.0 0.0
|977 _09r*07o_ |_N_557.Q0 il_Sl._52.0 13.3_7b_.0 _tttt_OOl. 0D ZOUI(I_2O.0 -i.Si

197, BLb_.4t, 12 165317t.00 t046_.L 76.0 122112t3.0 3233tt3;,. OC Z_3S53L_'.0 b._ _
1979 72/_0.(2 16bT_ QS.O0 9_.[3343.00 Llu!)SU2_t,O 292|302.03 2)5|2575.J 15.9;

[gflO _705.4_ ].306L_ gS,00 _]2g_l _,C_ _O06_G01Z. 0 2 _,U_ZFJ. 0 ) aa960Sd0.O 2_._
198[ 5?&?S2,0C [t6_q5'I. C0 _2_803.C0 g_ _3650.00 2599_)g. Ud 207,,,,2?..*.0 3_.b_

1982 _08C@.31 g 45_472. ¢.5 _g_0%%_,.90 1_3 71 o_.d_ 199% ;]t,.J.) L 70Z_53_.0 @3. _.;_gfl3 37_07_.3; r'}376/. 50 6_62_ 13.C0 042Zgb0.0C 16_9t0[.00 _:)060 r(,7.0 5_ ._f.

[986 _1C_5.5Z 6[201_._,_ 39_063t °0O 5_175_9.00 160397._°0_ [ [6,35009.0 h1._* $
1985 2575_.,! 5Z_,o _3. '_ I 3391553.C0 ,,73_ 105.u,) laa,,_sg. J ] iJi39'J_ t.0 _.5£

19B6 22_5.-_ _,505 "_g°6Z 29_4Z_2.00 4Z _S[D!].UC 110 _!_;t, 0O ")0_U[$3_. OU 70.2(
1987 |_5@_._7 59t]527._7 2b200_.QO 3_5.rbZ_.O0 I0029b'+.5{} _07Z_) 9,0(] 7_..%C
|QB_ | 7_.793.37 _SOq°3] 231JC7_,C0 14795Lr. GG _00;T/.SU _201_3.O0 rb.2C
_9B9 _£7_ 7_,0(] ]t)09 Ll._ 7 226;?Cg.00 ]t_25255,0C @94)'b_. O0 _095 ;09.O0 _u._2
1990 163t._3.19 332910°&4 2219(,94 .Q0 3357}]Io04 S'30_9Z ._ 59s3 T_.O,) 7T=0]

1992 _6129_.[q 3250 _)0.'3_ 2[92294.C0 ]33-35;,00 87U/O_r.dl (.8dt, Ti 7. Ot] 77.3_
1993 1 t_' 59r_ • _ 7 3_J77_.5. _ 2209_0_.00 335_5.00 _ ;_:)ll_._ _'_33bt 9.0J 77.15
t99_ It)39[Q. _,4 ._L'33 "_9. r5 222E(,6 _.cc 33_7_) to.oc _ ?:_13 L_. !_. b*)_OS_O.OO Ib.9_
1995 t65C3t._3t 3 )b(,;H.37 224 |_-65.00 33')5:173.00 8_27_0. q,_ 7020Ut19.0O _o.flo

199:, I_%1._.5_ 33 _,)_0. (]!) 225£338.CJ 3_I_553._0 ,]9b3/)7°'_7 /0b l_)_.O0 t6.T_
_997 167320.9_ 340323.;5 _tL3Z6.C0 31t_32U'5.0C 0_';959.3 _ 1102L_6., OO r_._9

1998 I_8477.%7 _2o£3._9 228t4C9.00 3,_5[921_.00 t)93574 °g,, 7|_[|05 i.Q0 75°_
1999 l_9_&_._? 3,5019.h@ 2_OiS._.U0 3_T_r_o,OC ._9_i9_.St ]l_3hI rb,oo 7b,)_.
2000 |7081C.31 3_I_92.[2 23L6q_5.C0 34S9c03.0C _00S19./2 1225 t!_9.00 7(,.Ig



Exhibit 5-1!

Sleep Awakening

Option 3

lEAR FAMILY pF_JCMF_ OiJPI. 7_¢_ AP_TPPNTS APART_E/,T" APAkTMIF_T5 "'ITAL RC]

1t77 909907.%4 IH4]eS;.OC llkfll3_2.O 13119751.0 3%4_O_,l,Od |O51,l#_,).O -1._
1978 01b_61.i2 155_ItI.00 104o5116.C 1221#213.0 323J434.0C _5355]12.0 b._
1979 738_Ce.19 14_4,._I.00 960q039.00 ll_27_c.v.u _052_3_.0o _22_Ii4.0 1_.2
1980 559550.51 1354bQ;°00 EE4lflgI.CO _0;03_00.0 2b_tObZ.dO 24451095o0 19.4
19_1 _125_2=g4 [2303_9,C0 _i_/_fl4,CO [OO!lt60U.o 2145595,00 _[904.0 2_o_

19_ 447fl_°55 _,ib451.21 6C_461_._0 #_55_t!l.OC _1/025_.0o L#_4Z_O.O 42._

19_5 257_33o54 724h17°12 e_O_2ll.O0 5_37950.00 171_b]3.O,} i40_5_5_.0 _.t
1986 32_,_# 6h5_62._ 4_7_.C0 5047139,00 15_g2}4,00 lZ_?050_,O 5r,5.
19_7 3_191_._? h1_IO6._O 4C093,5.00 5507133.00 165orTU.dO |li|d_3T_.O _ll.8,

1959 276202._t 5b1412.1g 3_5104C.00 505Cr93.00 1_105_,9°00 LO_OOlO.O 64.1_
1990 271039°54 5_49_b.>0 3615301o00 5u6l,_b2oOO i_OOJ;O°OO 101q_1_r;.O _.4!
1991 270158.19 5#�OhT.U7 3182711,C0 5005503.00 I2_099Q,Od iOb�U#34.0 54.t_
1992 27233_°C0 _5_49fl.94 361C6_5.00 50_7o5_°0_ IZ�/2OO.OC [OtTL35t. O _.5(
19q_ 214E60._ 5579611.19 3C3/lfll7.00 50699_7.00 1303_1_.00 lOti_rZZ.O b*.Z_
199_ 216774°_9 5_2_70.fll 36671fl6,C0 5102412.0G /309_50.00 /O�IB4_oO 6_.02
1995 2?_?_.00 5_33_.12 36_1532.00 51_019t.0C 1316970.00 I09_I#13.0 6_.81
1_96 2fi0_17.19 5#0233o25 371_030.C0 5159092.00 1320Z93.0_ 110_32_.0 5_.50
199_ 212532.15 5?4152.51 314C_92.00 5/96093.00 _325o2b°00 lll090_.O 6_.3_
199R 2_4615,_ 516099o12 31_b505.(}0 b2142[0.00 13307_0.0d U17_259.0 b3,16
1999 2Bb455.37 5R2075.75 379C_75.00 52_Z_3boOO 1335304,00 I/Z_/_T.O 6Z.96
2000 288fi24.69 58601T.87 3015_C_.00 5270110.00 1341054,0Q 11_92_3_,0 _2.15

Jill



Exhibit 5-11

Sleep Awakening

Option 5

_UIHJ':I'Ai_ ._l+ll;l -_- _tJflhl_lA_ |/+I}AP; _('W ,-,+p+rr tJ"l+_? V_FY fret;'{.( U tJA'l
YHA+ FAMIt %' rICTACI+'rl t}UPL_"(_ APARTP+,:i%TS ACt_kTqft,r5 APAh.TM, ,'l:_ _"'rAL :'.el
197h U93%:)1.]1 1'JIC5 ??.OO 112_7_;.0 12 9,, ";? J t . t) 3 :,,15_ 3,, .oJ 3 _'5+ 2J',h.J 0.()
19PP _0¢19C ;.&6 Lq/,265 t.O0 11q81362.0 k313:;;t :.C 34._,'):,i. U ) _Ot't_Jt29.0 -[._
197tl 01_,_.41.12 lc}3l/l.O0 1096517o.0 1221721_,.0 3233.,3_ .U3 ?,+3q 531 c'. 0 %.,_

197:) ?3!It, Oh.l) I N9,.-',%1 .00 _5 g _ fl 3 _ . C 0 _gt_ ;_& 1.0 2052_ _ z . o, I er,_Ze. _,,.0 13.21

1980 66:;t _.0.'3L L]5-',/_C9. cO 'JEt,Lqgt.CC lC PC3')0U.0 2_.9 1052.U3 2.tz15t]qg. 0 13._4
1981 612[_.2.'%+ 123E ._q:,, O(] 019 "tt+ C'i • C0 tOd:_ 711][I .O 2 ?t .33'13 .d,) 22++J [?)',.O 2b.5'

1982 @!]gZ._?..25 :j.J'_ TO. t,_ 6 '2ill.6_9. C0 9t,OC:Ic L. bG ,_2 rU. 'J'J.ucJ LiNt tOS0.U 311.221983 3 _331_ .',,', 19(=_er.[9 53t/3P2.;C toe £5.,3.cc _ 99/921.t),J I:;',32:_J;. 0 t,q.I.

ta 1984 _I11_8.t, 1 _,51_,o._t _]22dld.do 5:,o%,)?o.oo I 5:],],tI_ .d J 1.,I!|2.137.0 5_.0
_,98'] 2_16f19.0t 5b0909.|2 36 I_+_@_,.Cu 51q _,Zt).t.C 13 t2>lb._J0 "LOL ,i,I?,2o0 t,5.6_

19(Ih 232C91,. 1.2 6_'13_r.12 313'5972. f;O .-b02077.00 11/J,',., l. Uo "1'..31 "151. O0 &_l.5_
19fl7 199029,75 6,)_.%O_.EI 25_.5_5,00 3:J',9_'.,l.OO IJJ}',+3_,.2+i q2t v;z'l,.OO _:!.t_
19fl_ IIJ.2_._.2P !4-(:"5U'_.._I. 2 J120 }'!).CC 3;tt-951,f. OC ._t_ur it. 5d _'_? 0",%_..J(] tf_.2(

1989 I_7;_2+(C _+,0+_ 11 .I+ ; 22c 72(]g.01) ?,-232_+5. UO ('*:],,¢c,2.Od 70957'_).dO 75,, _,,_
1990 1531_,:_. 19 332:/1 +. +,, 221 r,+:)t,.+o Z'+b73_L.uC +go1,9:'.5'+, _96"_ ;,_t,.u0 tt.ll_
1991 t._n_;=)2. _(] 3Z £z, _'5.6 _' 2 t F.r'30_.CG 33129,r[.CC f666"_ ;'.5C 6q401_'13. O0 Pt._C

1992 1_,12fl2. I c/ 39. _aO00. "t_ 219229._ .G(] 333=,_57.00 9"tO 7O',.q I _,Uq_,?l /. JJ t ;.21d

1993 1625t_:). FI/ 23C 72:1.5¢_ 2pile,4Ct .CU ;355566. CC +JlttU','.l.ttt_ fi9.1_;5I.:1.tlt) 11.I,5
199_ I_3911). _,_ 3] ]3:)!1.15 222661_ 1.C,9 37,r 1.,16.0C i_1915_._[ Lg_]J_?U. (3d 70.9S

1996 l_.h1B6.5n _.__()O0.06 22_653fl.CtJ 34kt1555.cC ,).1bT}tt_. !lt /OOltt_tt.,)O lC_.T]
199P 1673_.$6 "5,,C323. ?5 2271321,.G0 3.53205.00 IJJr)1_9.)_ /L (J2IJ.'_.U0 ID.5:)

1q9_ 1 _ fl_, 1 ;.,-_17 3% 2._._').I:) 22 d.':,,C$.C0 3,,_197.I. Od 'Jg.C;?¢,•:/h Ik¢t3 ]5,.i)0 ¢o._6

1999 169_.6_ 3_ _I/k9. _,c; 2"_0L5 ,._.00 _t_IG_]O.{jL 59 ;k 9-'..{IT I/;I'r[ _.O0 11,._2
2000 17fl_10.__l 2.i1392. 12 2_.ItfltS.(_O _4_51,J_ .O0 3Outllr/,l; 1_ ? _;',.]9. Od I_o19

m



Exhibit 5-l!

Sleep Awakening

option 7

_IIBIIpF/%_: _'_GL:- £LIBRI!A_! IJ_l!/_i_ -_£, q=!l _ IJ_CAI V_Y _ ' S_ U_RA':
Y_Ar FAyILY ql_Acl Irn DL]pL_X :¢ /%pArTIv[Kt_ AI_A_TH_I_T < ApA=T.!;IITS _I'/%L _cI
lq?_ 8q$6gl._al l.giC _ 12.00 [12@_76(.C 129 t)g?O?,G 3ttOS;_Sh.00 _ ]_tl)JS! .0 O.U

[97T qC?gC F.66 I_43_ _7.C0 lll,Bl 3_;2.Q 1313q?el.O 34..,06[. 00 DO!_IU ;2u.O -1.51
1978 BI:,361ol_ 155]171.00 136551 ;b.3 12_I 7213.0 3733¢_%_,30 73_833£Z.0 6.h5
i,g7:) ?0rS I[°F,r 1631,625.00 e,C_._ _2.CG [0So c_J_2.0 295cJ3 9t/.09 _.')951t2_?.0 [_._

1960 _I8-SI_° '''' i_9_2qbq.00 ?tlgl3_D°OO 9(,_,C 705.B0 _.2b,._.OO 9-kg2O0']_- 0 27,.?5

19,? _,2a£4_.Cn Pn _,]_4. c,, 552t07_,C0 116 i02_). 00 _.qB3_66.0_) :b,;33155.0 4_.!]21983 3413£5°t2 c93t?u.2£ ¢_t,6 _ 1219,00 _00O[$_,t.O0 1) _ _!193.C,,) |%05_)50.0 35. :_5
m |g_g _7t_3_._ i 5_2 i2_)._i0 3(374£ _.C0 505 q.*81.0O k_li_b8,03 139 z_t,i!5,_`.O bt''25

I_8£ 212_.(?._1 #32095.50 282093QoJ0 ,,03_OJ3.0d 105J'J21 .O_) 552 J?l _'-00 71.59
_98_ I _I]_5. !'t 2_,_,,l_. bn 755_a, 29.CO ??Ti_qZ.OQ _oi_[_°0i 1,i:12199.00 ?It.02

198q _.7[ ;_9.a-'_ r _4eg C.:.. ? 1 22120_£o ¢0 3_'19%17"00 _09;71.50 _2201&3.00 7',. 20

),qgS I_,:4¢55.19 37_916._4 221569& .00 ]35 ?"_3l. C_ _'_0_8Z,SL t 9&'J?q6.00 ;_.0_
_._ r. .'_ _17_0r,.C(] 331298[.00 _0b_,97.56 .".d,.-I]203,.O0 77._9

[99_ |5 :;_gP--_ 0 ..,..,,:_3._,, . 7 ;..%0
I792 |_l?g?ol_ 32!10 qJ. 5_ 21:)229;,.C0 355/'_ ')7" 0C !__d_O_.!_i ,_5[_brL_*QQ

|996 _C3q|0. nG _.%__3,911.1'_ 22266_?.00 "_37 ?" _C.O0 t_ 191 3B*,q | 59'I0) 7i).00 _3.9_

1995 ItSO_5.Ql 235t,9_._._ 22_4_5.& ) 3 -_9r)g ;'G, I_C _ t_t0._g ;02 O.J,J "t. UO r6.sn
1996 16_I_6.56 3"_g,)00. C6 22565 _ ._,0 3;,1_,r53.Cc 9u o3.:.. ?. _)7 tu_t_2 _.ou I_,.7_

1997 i&T_- 2_-:_4 _,,0323.75 2.271325 .O0 3 %3"_20D._]_) [I,;:)",5_._1 11_)2 |3',.0Q TS" -59

tggq ieg_4.6_ _65() l:)°l,O 290|[0H,00 _¢t?0?3o.oO E8?L8..87 71 q,'__t. 00 7_._2
ZOO0 | ?0B10.31 3r,7382. |2 231_{)b5,00 368=)% ]3.dO ;_)0'_19. i2 ;27.5')!):1.00 1t5,, i9



Exhibit 5-11

Sleep Awakening

Silent

Y_A I_ FA_IL Y _r_ACIJcD qUt'L_X_ APApT _ _T_ ApA_T_'_ _¸_ At'AIJT'IIr'rS T'!TA[ _C
197', 61?2_1.?1 1?5C1e).00 7_bt|_.CO _J_ cbZt,.Oo 21_l,,,,_._d ?cl5 | t,3_1_.0 ,).,
|977 _2_35_.31 127773_.C0 1_;5}_.0,] :;0_65_2.UC 2Z_h_)5._ 206?5252.0 -_.!

1_79 _01_.50 _176 |6.6_ _2(,_?.CC TOS_?O.OJ 1 ;3,)3c, O. J,} 1571 :_?_ t._ 22.!

198t 32_t01.,_ _[q}O.Orl _Cg_5l_.Cfl F_13)no.OC 13S3l_3.1)0 }IgSOI:)5.U _L.(

1982 2545C|._2 3l_72,1.00 32577%_.03 t,5_2_,,5.00 llbOt35.0J 97_:,,,3%.00 >I._1783 201361.12 4}0¢,09._ _62_']h ;.Ca 3)]Zz,695.0C g_U_g!._ 9959130.00 oO._
[gq& [6[C6_.f 2 ?2H2')2.t _ _13_2;I_.C0 32],,UT(:.OG 934[E0.|9 ,_&9_q10.O0 &7.C

|9,5 |%| ?_9.+!| 2_!_g@|.Cb |8_flg%.CO 203,,0 [().Od ;bOZ_5.O ) 60_)_J5.00 _(J.2

1986 _25|4_.2} 2&503_.3_ [£_7]_0.00 766626(_.0C b9_037._5 t_2_t)t_,O0 _%.2
|98_ II0729oF0 2_566_.; _ 15054t9.00 _t,2_92_.00 t3._799.19 ,,90_9_.04 75o_

Igsq _8_4.?5 t:_12_9.3[ [_89_45,00 213_";1.CC _&2Oh_.6g 62t_3.00 78.9
]990 89423.00 L82235°£_ }23292|.C0 20%095_.00 5_27@9._ .|07,%_.00 _9.7

1991 _52_?o!)0 |;?;_;°?5 _;_962oCO }gS&_09,00 9_Z_I)_.9_ ]g&,O_.OQ 80.5

1993 8_3_°75 ]?_5_%°3J 11_7%71°00 70|259,}.00 5_8577._f, _k)O|_.OO _,}.3
_99_ _7735._I 17?g_g.31 }20£8_°_C 2025FF4.00 531[tS°&_ _029Ut_°O0 _)O°l

_995 Fr935°|? _79193°25 |214_$6_.C0 203_9?1.()0 _33£lO.b2 %_J52_8°00 8O°O
_995 9_7.@7 |!$0_?_.75 12229_9.00 ?O%!)_?_°OO 55599_.6Z 6015_3.00 _9.9

_997 @q_Z.|9 tnIC66.3L }23_{1,£.CC 20g95Z_.0C 5]ISI]._% ,,0_,92%0.U0 t9.9
[99S EgleO._& 1829|5.1 _) |23927_.C0 2070d65.00 5_01)3%.|Z _}22_5_.00 79.7

1999 90390°37 }S_173.29 12_;5k6.CC 20_225/.00 _4_25_.90 &i_S_!|l. O0 19._

_OeO 918_._4 [,5W_9.8| 125_(|C9.C0 _0936!)S.0C _q_.Sl _7_3_,00 7_._



ExhibJ t 5-I

Outdoor Speech Interference

D_ISO

SUOURBAN S|_;GLE- SUdRHAH URBAN R(_ OE_ISE URSA_ VERY DENSE UROA_J
YEAR FAMILY DETACtlED DUPLEXES APAkTMENTS APAHIMENTS APDt_TMENT5 TOTAL HCf
1976 9881050.00 3062542,00 11266968.0 5206902.00 1117825.00 305132%8.0 O.o
1977 _989892.00 3099036,00 I1365350.0 5253379,30 ll27168,00 30036816.0 -Io05
1978 89131?3°00 2789072.00 18404140.0 4905906.00 1066145.08 20076368.0 7.99
1979 7976651.00 2519163.00 q561U09.00 4597107.00 I008198,SI 25662704,0 15.90
1980 7135693,00 227562_.80 879_|29,00 _31|001.00 956111.00 23472120.0 23.08
1981 6_0560_.0] 2063767.00 8123_77.00 4057879._0 510074.50 21560768.0 29.34

1982 5566880=00 [813056,00 7326897,00 375|4_6,00 856211.31 19291280,0 36.781983 %860681.00 [608290.00 6&03363.00 3@93T33.00 80?340.81 17613376.0 62,93
_986 6260528.00 1439614.00 6116371.00 3277976.00 768211.06 15862500.0 48,01
1985 6167137.03 I607288.00 6016705.00 3238921.00 761592.69 15569663.0 %8°97
L986 6039750.00 1376863.00 5_18697.00 320199g.03 755372.80 [5292681.0 69.88
1987 3938273.00 1548137.00 5827706.00 3167206.00 769539.6% 15030859.0 50.76
_988 3862358.00 1320969.00 5741891.01) 3134360,00 746072.69 I6783630o0 51.55
1989 3fl73599.03 1331307.0_ 5779507,00 31513H3.00 767795.37 16883691.0 51o22
1990 58_7536.00 1339160,00 5007989.00 3166297.00 750608.06 16959570.0 50.97
1991 392[%66.00 1366993,00 5836516.08 31_7227.00 75_621.37 15035599.0 50.72
1992 39%5502.03 1554885.00 5065179.00 3190211.00 756262,94 15112019.0 50.67
1993 3969708.00 1362819.00 5893972.00 3203246.03 759072,56 15188815.0 50.22
1996 3994065.00 I_70794,00 5922900,00 3216329.0_ 7_1910.25 15265998.0 69.97
1995 %014966.00 1377625.00 5967661.00 3227523.00 766355,56 15_32090,0 69.75
_996 %035938,80 1386685,0_ 5972519.00 323u756.O0 766766°50 15398_66.0 69=5_
1997 6057038.00 1391376,00 5997673.00 3253027°00 769203,64 15465117.3 _9.32
1998 %078252.00 1398296,00 6022532°00 3261334.00 771665.96 15532059.0 69.10
1999 409957_.00 I_05248.00 60%7689.00 3272679.00 774094,31 1559928%.0 68.08
2000 %121007.03 1_12_30,00 6072957.30 3284066°00 776568.69 15666786.0 48.66



Exhibit 5-]

Outdoor Speech Interference

Option 1

YEA_ FAMILY OEThCPtD OOPI. CXLS APA_TMF_T_ AP_:,T_'TF;T? APA_T!4_J__ "ITAL _C|
197_ _flflL(SC._o 3C62567.C0 LL24_?_B.O 5206902,0C LL_q25.0G 3_5132_q.0 O,U
197t g_Fg0G2.00 3CggO]o.o0 11365350.o _25337_.0,} llZ;Ib!_.dJ 30_3_H_.0 -I.O

197fl Q913123.O0 27!_gO?Z.od I0_041_0.0 49059u6.0C _066165.00 LsOTo_._ _.g
1979 ?gll_24.GO 25)L252._0 9635;49.£0 _5321;_o0C _d03.12 2]_3b.,71)4o0 io.b

19_0 7000651.O0 _2_5_.00 55_3635.00 _lq0_3b.00 _J7_3.31 7251_]352.d 23.0
19_I b213_5%.00 _0_0354o00 7;501_.C0 3gblO5_.(C _351o0.31 2OO;3ZO0.O 32,2

19_2 490_2.{)0 1_29025.00 b43374L.OU 330P:12_.00 7L_933.._ I1997952.0 ,,_.?
m 19fl3 3_25139.d0 11175_J.O0 5337gOE.Od 2_37192.0J blb3_d.oJ L:gl_ti9.O 9_.3

19_4 2_20_3b.O0 |069955.00 6&[214;o(;0 762Z[c5.0_ 52[Ir)5_,3r [13_d560=0 b2.!|
1905 2_40751.GC _3_t173o51 600_L1_._0 222dt,ioOd %b3D79.;5 lO?0%_JOoJ b_.5'

199t 2C79L_Fo_0 ;ttO6t. O0 36_2g_5.00 _95_;fr._C _27619oC} 0_5_32L.00 71._;
19fl_i L_f.(}U (9tJ392._,, _|741CE.OO I!]_72UIoOd _OZ_|_.51 ;_3b]dboOJ 73.9:

I_A_ lfl#O_?9.00 ;O_$_._ r 31957_4.C0 .9%7032.0C 6f1699_.51 ?993YlS.O0 _3._{
[990 1_5%224o0(; /OglCqoE2 _212092._0 |_5._9.00 .0_a_3.9_ 303_._o00 73.6_

1991 lflb7_ll.O0 7137]g.37 _22U6q_.OO 1_b33|0o00 _O_132.3J _d!li2_l.OO 73.5_
1992 lgAlfl_l. CO _L9395.?L _2fi69el.CO [_ltL_[.O0 %Og_d6.o9 _I_5320.0d 7].3_

199_ 1_52.C_ 723017._o 32b1512.00 137900_.00 4I[2Gl.9. _lb_bO_oOO 73.2_
|99_ 19_fl30_.00 127706._6 _27_137.G0 l!!!l/OIT.od 4_e_02.o9 b_/_/iO.O0 _3.0_
1995 192002?.00 _tolr.5o _Z923_.C0 !_93_C3.00 61,ZL5.31 J_5_2_.oo r_._
|gq_ 19_iflCfl. O0 73_809._g 3_0_.00 190Utl_.oo _lSq?Oo3O _?_d)t)9oOO _.53

1_97 19_3_5.04) 73_939.q7 222it)CC.C0 ig07fi_b.(:C _u3dboO9 :_}Z,)t_?.O0 _._0
L99_ [55555_.CC r_o?r._ ]33560l.C0 1_L4_02.0C 6_9(],12 _3GTjIO, OC 12._d
1999 1967E_E.CO 1ef1135o50 33_g_57.00 19211_I.OO 6J_536o_,, q',J_]_).O,; 72.6b
2000 1_79_4.t)0 75_b_.x2 _O_Ti.CO ig2['_fl3.0C 4_.3d2.13 J_5_2.L)O /2.3Z



Exhibit 5-I

Outdoor Speech Interference

option 3

YEAR FAMILY D_TACbFD ObPL_X'-$ AFAaTN_ APA_T_'T_ ApA;T,_IJT_ T _T_L aC!
1_76 _3_IC50.00 30625_2oC0 I[2_6_49.0 520_C2.0C [[_25.0C 305_32%_.0 ().(
1977 q_Ogfl_2.CO 30_gO3h. O0 113o5350.0 525B_7_.00 l1271_,H.Od 50U3_31S.O -L.C

|_78 0813|_3.00 27_OT2.GO ]C4O_[_C.C figo59uboO0 ICb_iGS.UO 2!IOtu3bS.O t.3
[Q79 79764_|.(]C 2_[_[63.e0 9561_Cg.C_ _E_T[O_.OG LCOQZ9U.']I 256_210,.0 [).9

1980 71354_.00 22?_26.00 _Tg_129.OO _3|J,)O|.O0 95_I11.J0 23,,721_S.0 23.0
_98_ 6_0560_.00 _OnJ;_/.O0 _123_77.C0 &051_;9.0C _tO0_.5_ _15n0_6_.0 29.3

_982 _3G_£_2.0C [7,_gS[3.CU _Cg7409.00 3c_12_2.00 _Ll,,,tO.31 ['IT_2,.O.O 31|.b
_983 _538bgg.OO |521351.00 _2ITTOt.CO 3255b?t,.O0 T3_90,23 ]f)Z19272.0 _b.b

|90_ _S_05_.(]O 13_1503.00 §46111¶.C0 Zg3_50[.CC 6blZ_b.S& [619[092o0 5]._
[985 _5£fl_C_CO 12_0|39.00 5169_76.00 2791_5_2.U0 u23TOO.Ou [_3957S7.0 50.I
19fl_ 3_31e_.00 |1721C3.00 %_fl_55_.0_ 25b_?3s°O0 5Sfl>gG.b_ i2_iLST.O 9s.5

198B 289[54_.CC I0.530[.di _76Cc.00 2,_15-_t_9.00 52500_._7 t[Z_3003.O _3.I
1909 29172fl0.00 |053805.C0 _396661.00 2_2@SJO.O_ 52T_29.9_ 1Z_15.0 62.!|:
1990 2936823oCC [06C2_9.00 _418067,00 263{190t. UO 529f65.L2 I1386391.0 _2.b'

_99Z _9761_F.OQ IO_3_SO°OO _4_2S_.C0 2_5g_68.00 53_719.00 lig05!O&.O _Z._(

1993 29559_7.C0 LOTGI?5.OO _485096.00 2_bg_Sfl.Ut) 535_04._; tlgbS920. O 62.1(

1994 3015900.00 iOOe285. OO _507_32.00 _r95!lb.oO )37S_._D 11_2_d39.0 hi.9(
[995 3C33005.00 1091903.0(| 4EZ_554.C0 26083_9.0fi E39512.00 !k6Tg_73.O _L.T_
1996 3Q5020|.00 lOqlSfio. O0 45_5155.00 2_97/21.00 5fil312._., 11131935.0 01.55
_997 _0_7487.00 1103213.00 _56503_.00 2305_3..00 5_3t}56.UL ILIO_;_Z.O bi.3_

_998 308_65.00 1[0_905.00 _8_3.00 eSl_/f2.0C 5_05°_L Ii83;/3O.U 61°20
1999 31O2_2°Q0 |||_b23.00 _60_81_°OS 25236_1.00 5%55_8.|9 |l!|90_,F.O _.O_
2000 3XlgSg[.O0 IlaO3e_.oo _2_3[q.OO ZS_25_O. OO 5_3/_.9_ IiU_bO.O _0.55



Exhibit 5-I

Outdoor Speech Interference

option 5

Y[_A_ FA_TI.Y '3tT/%CIF_ DUPL_X:S AFAI':TPL_.7_ /d_APT;_'_ _'_ APA;_Tq_:I TS T ]TILL kC
|97_J _tJEt CEC.CC 30_ 251,?. (]0 1121,,,9 ;8,0 52Ucgd2.0U 1117J25.00 3051 ?2,=J.U O.
1977 _S_9_2.00 30)_d'_5.C0 |13_5350.C 525_319.0C ll_l°G'].dO 50J3:l'Jl_.O -I ,

19T_ 99[_12_.00 2_q3017.0(] [0_0¢,[60.C 6905:,0&.00 !Cbtt!ztq°O,] /Jd/_ _&5.O t.
197=I 7S?_'.l.&O 29 l :,q l'q. UO qSblflCq.OO _,591107.0,) I ,}O'J I :J fl. S I 25_,b2 /J_.O 15.

1980 Tt Z_i_3.0d 22; J62_.C0 _ le,t_[2_;.C0 _,3& Z03i. OC :iSo_Ll.OJ 231,.lZtdg.0 23.

19ill _60f6C¢,.(_0 2uo _1;,I.(]0 ,_12%6 !I.OC .05 tq;_).(]C 91007,.._J 21:_00r_£.0 2V.

1982 50_ ;t, ILl .00 l_',;'3b?'].Od b_t37O_._d 3_, 7%'_ 19.dO 7;:)17:/._b I 7t_,J:;12.d 41.t983 395'3 ;71.C0 13¢_ HJ 50.00 559C2 '55.CU ZgrSe53.0C 6bb_;¢_t,. 12 L.54 L /2;. t) e_o
191_4 _(]39( 15,,00 l¢]r, ll Ol .CO ,e2cO0_I°CO 2."-% _ I ic. OO _/O,t_.O. l _ I lt]o 15,,,J. U e.i.
1_f15 25a1550.t]0 :_5,5:11 =25 _tl_13_?.CO 237_1T7.02 31SI'J3.9, .tip.5_ tc_'_,,0 tJ_,

_,98¢_ 24 I[_3_).CU Sl,,,_'tt_.Q6 3 f_7:,_ ?.O_ 2_43250.UC :__o!_t_. 62 }_:_]'),i,%0° UO 6!I.i
1987 _I(][ 8-_.(_0 117259.09 _ _,¢;,_lt,,OO [_I_I(I.gU1.00 _jSt.J[ .It :_15"_139.110 7[.
19flfl 182_ 3C f.,O,l 5_ t]%3;'._ _ 3 i;',iC_..CO _._._ T2'] ,_. C,C "1C2"t I "1.9 _. l_13COdh.t}O 73.:
19B9 186C.¢ ?_,.QC ;Oqt_.3 I '] L9E72¢ .O_J "'J,,tt _2.0C t,Ot,';9 ;. _Il 199_/L5,UQ _'3.:
1990 1fl_4224.C(] I(]r)1(]_I.12 32120)2.00 It:35',5:;.0J .J535_._ 503r,3).dd r:1.

1992 t e PJI (Lq_'. C (] ll0395.31 32_696[.;0 lfl_llql.O(] :,d=;/O,,.u'; 412 _2,3. Ot] 73._

199B 18S_ _ 52.0(] 12]t} 17. j5 32b1512.00 1 _]7_0_, .ua ,tl l;:rl 1.9 ', _l'J 9u3b.OO t3,,;
199¢ 190fl_Og.00 _'27 t .q_t°'_6 32 _fll 2/.C_] ,.!P3 /CL 1. OC 6_. 2q fiS. t'_, ,12L4 _It). OO 13°(

,-),79
1995 t920¢2?°Q(_ ;]It|I7.SO 32923_9.GU [U93J=O ).Od il_2LS._r 12b~..c. OO 72. =

199b 1931flCO*O0 735'] _9,, 5 g 3_315 _'_.(_Q l:;O0;,[',.O0 _._ 357J .51) :12905U9° uD T2,,!
199_ 1943_45.0f1 1 _993!]. !]? 3 _Z _OQC.C(] _ :10 _6/,6.0C :__b92_].c ) _2995 t. OO T2.;

II i¢_19911 19.5_.S.C0 7,_,,027. _ ? 333_601.1]0 19l_02.0U _lS2"/O.l_ J3_ 75 r 9,,()0 72.'

1999 19_7539°d0 7%11135.50 _3%_,5_.C_ igZii_I.(JC n =:;_,56.:;;r :JttD6'_hb.t;O rZ._
2000 I S 71_.¢84 ,,C _ _52_62.12 33_,%3 _l .CO 192_C93.0C ,'_21 U22. '-"; _Jt_tr5522° OO T2.!



Exhibit 5-I

Outdoor Speech Interference

Option 7

197T 0989892.C0 ?_9_036,,C0 II_65350.C C2Y33 79.0C [IZvt_S.O0 3!)9_4!_[ _,0 -1,(
[97, 891_123.00 2739017.00 I04041.0.0 .905u00.00 I 0(,_I_.00 2_I07_z_1.0 7.K

1981 5?§I737o00 |P?_o_.0o 7270%b5._0 3_2_.Do _?,)ie,,.|2 1-)z35;,u..o 3_._

o [9,3 _O_O_6.GC [2[ _74[.C0 qCOIg_£.CO 2(78_56.00 911Z553.50 [ 29'b',?0,,.O 51.4

[98b 2229160.00 '$t21460.79 35&_2.00 2020303.uo _40372.0t _067_a7.00 ?0._

1990 [S_22_.OO ?0_I0_°(2 3217092.C0 l_Sb6hg.00 _db5¢,5.94 _03_5(,.00 ?_.b

1993 IRS_.O0 ?_b077._6 _15151_.C0 igFQOS_.OO _i120i.94 JiSg_06.00 _3.2

[997 [949t_.00 73_9_}.£7 _2[0_0.00 [gO7.tW6°O0 %LbVSI]._g _2_)_?.00 77.;



Exhibit 5-I

Outdoor Speech Interference

Silent

SUIIU_I]AN _IN|;L'- SUIH;I]A_ UPBAh _Th r_;riS_ U_At V_cY f<-_'S" U':PA',
yFA_ FAMILY nr_AcPcn bUPLC3rR APA_TMFkT5 APAC't4!!_7S APA_THCr]75 TqTAL rICJ
tg76 727_q47._O 72n§I|9oC0 060C062.00 3_13296.0C _13O!6._t _Z_,')_3t_.O O.C

197T 730_12.()0 2312E08.00 OGgOTil£.CO ,,J)G379.00 q20775.55 ?vo_3q_,).d -I.C
[gT_i 62Ch7_?.00 _9949h0.C0 |4721_C,C0 3Gi2bZO.O0 144_,9r._ I 2,JO_/_&.O l!; T

_900 _38_?]_.J0 l,,Se_?_.O0 57555_.00 292J!_23.00 5h)Tb2.9_, 1513!17_7.0 3;.3

19SL 363665n.,]0 12_0h_9.0(] [03_624.C0 262025_.00 55203&.25 [_Og_g02.0 _2.3

[98_ 27592_4.00 t_g25S?.19 4|Tg_lllZ,.CO 2251!)_b.00 _,795n5._; |0663[1_.0 _°O

[99_ 1723541.G0 _L_55.z,6 2057q!_3.C0 L_,5506U.OU 360_ t0.5 _ '2[62[ ZoO0 69.2

_98_ 157_?_.00 r1_08 [_°00 27_EA7.00 1_930_5.00 _69_5_.55 ,,g2bOqg°O0 59._
198% l_5159._)0 5_3933._7 26012CI.C0 1_47_Z.0C 3Jo_22._ 5_525_0.00 rl.5

LgB_ L30757[o_() 509_33.|2 2401124.C0 i4tPS_2.0C 32_g_._4 _9_I_2.00 73.L
198_| L40221e._0 _92,,12.87 2365fl_O.O0 l_223_3o00 _135!|&._ _5,,5.00 7_.5
1989 14_322_.00 _96f=12.50 2_02_74,C0 14305_5.0_ 2i53_I|.b3 o03_Z_6.00 f_._
i990 [&217@_.C0 _g_qO0. L9 238_02_.C0 lq3t795.00 316_70._11 o0_9936o00 T_=2

|99| |43075_._0 5}79_7,05 2_075C9.00 IE_957o00 3|7S13.05 _=|0[5_.00 F3o_
L992 l_87_.(] 0 _()62 |4nO 0 a4202461C0 [_49_0_=00 319059.[2 _L33516.00 72.9

L99_ _47)96°_0 50_&_0.94 2432960.00 1_5_6O9o00 32()5u11°7_ E[5_5_7o00 72._
199w I_550_°00 51270q.b2 2_559_.00 l&b1750.O0 521_Z.00 olgZrTZ.O0 7_._

1995 1_694_2.C0 F[5501.4_ 2_56611.00 L467L26.O_ 322632._1 _Z25362.00 _2.5
1996 147057_.00 518309._ 2467_?I_0 I_72527.00 32370bo5_ _2530_0.00 72._

1997 1_78_7.00 521_3I.fl7 2478574.C0 l_t7936.00 32_T52.6Z 6_80920.00 72.3
199_ L_86C70.0_ _396_.01 ?_8062L.00 14_3_._0 325_61.2_ 6308_8.00 T2.2

1999 l_o@O 526fl2|=25 2500711°00 I_B_IT.OO 325_2._5 _59S0.00 72.0
2000 1501394.00 529_89._7 2511_44._0 x4_4285.00 325026.3 _ 03h_[gt,O0 t1,9



Exhibit 5-J

Indoor Speech Interference

Base

SUflURDAN S[NGLE- SUDRBAN UROAN ROH OE_ISE UROA_ VERY DENSE UROA_
YEAK FAM|LY DETACHED DUPLEXES APARTMENTS APARTMENTS APARTMEHTS TOTAL RC:
1976 3_9396.31 1_7772.01 2212_9.62 159701.69 62176.96 920367.37 0.(
1977 355560.44 150272.25 224704.25 161890,62 _2561.07 934996°62 -l.!
1978 321804.19 135990.62 20502%69 150757.62 40020,18 053602.25 ?.;
_979 252121,12 12}4_0.81 1_7901,44 140D93,19 37761.85 702120,37 15,{
1980 264956,94 111980.75 171080.25 131537.31 35659.66 716030.Q7 22.;
1981 241144,81 101954.00 157900.50 123317.37 33798.72 658115.37 2fl.A

1982 212949,62 90072.31 1412_9.25 113198.44 31540.40 bB9010. OO 36.q1983 189575.50 80233.00 127349.12 104690,D7 29646.82 531503.31 4_.i
198_ 170620.44 72240.31 116023,00 97_51.25 20062.76 484597.75 47.:
1985 167333,44 70837,12 114057.61 96492,37 27790.45 476511.19 48.;
1986 164223,0_ 69509.00 112199.56 95399.06 27533.52 460064.19 49.q
1987 1612flfl,94 68256.62 1104_fl.12 9_372.D0 27291.65 461657.31 49.1
1988 150520.87 67073.44 10_79_.69 93404.31 2706_.02 4548_7.31 50,!
1989 160186.37 677_9.44 109811.00 94136.62 27206.19 459089_62 _O.i
1990 161_52,87 68262.44 110_81.19 94690.69 27313.19 462300.37 49.'
1991 162726.50 60777,81 U1354.12 95245,62 27419.84 465523.87 49.'
19%2 16_009,94 69296.87 112131,56 95D02.56 27526.42 468767,31 49.1
1993 165303.12 69819.50 112913.56 96361.19 27632.96 472030.31 _8.
1994 166606,2_ 70345.75 113700.06 96921.87 27739.41 475313.31 48.:
1995 167724.87 70797.31 11437_,06 97_01.19 27830.10 478127.50 48.'
1996 1688_0,9_ 71251,44 115051.31 97882.06 27920.73 480956.44 47.'
1997 169984.19 71708.25 I15732.00 90364,19 28011.3D _83799.87 47.'
1998 17112_,07 72167.75 110416.00 988_7.69 28101.62 406658.12 _7.
1999 172273,00 72630,00 117103.31 99332.56 28192.27 409531.12 _6.,
2000 173_20.69 73095.00 117793,94 9901A.69 20262.66 492410.94 46.



Exhibit 5-J

Indoor Speech Interference

Option 1

SUnbRSAN SI_6L _- _UBHdA_, URUAk B_ _{r_ LJ_AfJ V_Fy 9crUSE U;,BAI_

YEAR FAMILy DFIAChFD _UPL_XES APAPTPF_TS A|'A_:T_KTS APART;4_IT3 _!]TAL Q£]
1976 3_9296._L I_T_12.DL 2212_9._2 15_T_.U9 4Z_tb. Qt_ 920367._t O.f
[9?7 _555_.6_ t5C212.25 224704.25 16 I:}V_._2 K25bl.¢7 93,rg_E.b2 -_,_
19?B 321110%.19 |3599Q._? 2050_9,b_ 1_075?._2 _dOZO.ld _53502.Z5 1o;
I_79 289gI_._ 12257&._0 I_SL_I.CO I_9/03o0_ 35_4.g2 T7_I75o3_ 15._

_80 260_S,_9 [I023_.0_ Ibt512.e2 127129.4% _3T[6.29 69SL52._T 2,,.]

1981 21_3,37 0)337.3I 1500_.55 11_,hb3.:i _O)32.TZ b_LGOL.25 }I.2

1982 _9_3[.ff| ,J[OIi._i 122L39.AW 9_30_.91 Z6r}_;,._ :) 5155r_.z _ _3.£

19R_ I_284_.t9 _3757._0 550_2,73 5_dZ%.P_ 1_|5,97 _I),,)_.N_ 5@.C
_987 _3O2_.la 3_93_._ 593_._I '*3n36._ i_61.10 _0ii09.50 _i,_
|98q _T4_._r 30_T.3& 5_590._3 4_762.U9 I_3_2.21 2_972_.75 _3._
1989 flSb_8.3_ 3s_bO.Ol 5_]Q_,28 301_9.71 13_75.0_ _ZOO_.Oo T_./
1990 _335.50 3_14_._0 55302.39 50_59.U_ L34_C.6_ z_3r31._r r3._
1991 _8C2(.50 3_,_3_._6 5_E3_.9_ 50_c_._2 135_.1_; 2_5._5._0 73.2

1992 _S727.,l 37715.;I 55_3._3 910_@.92 l_(,Oi._h Z;r2_iog_ _3.J
1993 E9624.50 _003._9 5_69_.33 5t]_q.06 _659.3(; Z&_)o_.hf t2._
1994 _Ol_l._2 30292.0_ 5ts55.16 51r00.53 13715.97 ZSOT_5.12 12.1
IQ95 _0_B.5¢, 395j9._ 57239.61 _I:H,T.9_ L3T_5._I _5_5/.50 rZ._
1996 _L349.50 :tq_9._3 5755_.')I 527_.00 t3_lG.9_ 2_3775.12 72._
L997 919b_.35 _9039.b0 _79_3.E5 3Z_J_.9_ [3_b_.dO _55_}_._J! 7_.2
E99g SZ_3.62 ;4929l._0 50293.6_ 52_6.qI L3_L3.0Z _6.9_ _2.E
[99_ 9_C_.8_ _95_5.b0 58c35.Z9 _30h_.79 [_902.05 25h395.2> 7_._
2000 _383_.00 39000._0 5S_99,_? 33_L?.39 i_Oll.J_ _59_,.bZ _L,I

.t



Exhibit 5-J

Indoor Speech Interference

Option 3

_UBUPDA_ ST_'GL _- SUI]_IA_ UR_A_ P'_h r_rJS_ [)F6Ar' VLFY ,_L_SL U>,I_AN
YEAP FAMILY _[TACI'II:N nUPLr:XFS APA_THFhT_ APAPTMEFT_ _PA_T'4_:_TS T_AL i_C
197b 3493_.31 1_7772o8_ _2_Z35._2 ;55rgloLg 6_L _b.gb _205_ T.3_ O.q
197? 3555£C.44 15C2;2.25 _24704.2_ Lhl'|g{J.D 2 _251:L.0? 9349_L.12 -L.!

197fl 321004.19 135_90._2 _0502_.59 150_57.52 _0020.I_ 553_02°25 ?.;
A979 _92121.12 _234!)0.81 I_ 19Ci.46 i%CS_3.1_ ]I_bl. S5 _S21ZS.3t [5.(

1980 26_950o_4 lll_;Ofl.15 1;10_fl.25 1315_;._1 35659._t 71b050./); _.,_9
19_I 2qll_._l I019_.0_ 15790C.50 123317.37 _SrO!_. r2 t,5_Ll_.3V 2_. _

1982 _0_5b.31 _ ru9_.o_ 1363_2.25 109_.Ot 300_. 09 5_l_,)9.62 3T._198_ I_9_CE.()0 1596Te_h IIT9_SoOe 9T016.01 2612_.0? _)5912.37 *tb.C

m ]98_ I_370.25 _59_9o31 |0190_.15 S6199oi2 a3_52.bZ _209.?5 92._
]985 L_737fi.CC b_1_.[O 9_S23.?_ S16_6.0_ _22_4.10 609bS4.9, 55.4

]986 1_9S?_°4_ 5_505._T 9013b.s_ TT2Zb.b2 _O_lS.d_ _ST%52.37 _T.fl
198T 132666.87 _6645.55 04601.6_ _Q)I.S? 19_90.55 36b_3b.3T 60.Z

1988 iZ_6E4.3T 53590.34 _9359.Q0 _9101_.75 182;,8.6_ 3_5920.tl_ _.6
1989 12780_.37 _05|.21 80107.37 b9551.Sl IO3_S.S9 3691S?°b2 52.0

1990 128014.19 56671.62 flOO_6.E? T_OT9.0e I_'_2_.5& 3_166_.19 61,T
199l 129(25.0_ 54883.99 t112_.12 _0,,97.ol 1_,_99.90 _615O.fll _1.5
1992 130063.15 _2_9.30 fllfllb._l _t)91S.O0 15_T5.2_ 3_,65_.00 61.2
1993 131070.25 _511T.41 _2392._6 _1339.0_ 19050,5_ 3_91TCo96 bO.9
1996 132104.5b _138.5U 82972.50 _1T63.19 Ifl725.8_ 36170_.b2 boo7
1995 132992.50 _699.fl4 _366_.12 r2125.2_ lOTL|9.gb _03fir_._2 60.4
1996 133_8_.31 56863.32 U_96_.31 12&_0.5_ i_054.09 3b.0_0.50 bO.21
1997 1367_.q4 _722fl.f13 0',_70.00 72052.b2 ISglS.IZ 3982_.50 _9.9'

1998 135691.66 575_6.59 849_fi.25 T32Lfl.O0 10982.22 3_0_62.6_ 59.71
1999 136602.81 5_96b.51 B_Ol.O0 T350_._ 190_o.20 3726_I.00 59.5]

2000 13TE20.12 58338. b2 059_0,19 73952.00 19110.29 31_911.L2 59.2:

ro



Exhibit 5-J

Indoor Speech Interference

Option 5

S(JfiURnAN _INGL _- SUhqf_f_ URiAh BCH I EHSr U_I_M. V'f,Y ut'_St I_.I_A_

Y_A_ FAFII. Y DFT_C_C OUPL_XJ:S APART_FNTS APA_T_I_TS ApA_TMc_jTS T_TAL DCI
1976 34g_9_.]L L4t_77.S[ 2_12_D.62 [5$tfiL._ _2_ r_.96 9_0_7.37 0.0

197? 3_5_6Co66 15C_72.25 22_?0_o25 IbJqQfl.5_ _2)bl.Ot _3,,_5.b_ -I.5
1978 32_806.19 159990.62 _0_0_G.69 15G_57.(,_ qOOaOoi_ _5_0_.25 1.2!

i979 2_212[.tZ [23_50o91 [SYgO|.&., |.%0_:_3.1_ _I_5[.t_5 7!1212S.57 15.0:

o 1983 I_95_Ao_T b)5,,9.00 lOfiSll.t_ S?_Sfiol:_ _390Z.&i, ',@29_&._I 51.fl

1988 _57_9.3F _6_91.35 54_90.E3 _9t_.05 133)2.2l _,[_l°d_

1992 _8722._1 3?tj6-71 560@3.9_ S13rc._2 L_uo[.r& _FZLL°g_ _.[,
1993 _9424.50 )/h]03._ 5C_9_.33 i :_ "_

_90 _C,x2 T2.t(

1997 _I90_,5h 3g039.60 57913._5 5255_,o9t _}_O_._J ,c,. ,

2000 _3fl_4.00 _9'lO0.e,S 5e_09°6_ 5ZZlI.:_ LttoL_.u4 _7_5_.(,2 7L._t



Exhibit 5-J

Indoor Speech Interference

Option 7

Y_AR FAMILY CETACI-FC 911PLCX(_ APAnTM_IS APAOTMcNT ¢ AnAR'M:.IT 5 TT"AL PCI
1976 34935(,_l 1_7777,_| _212_9,62 15_;q[,c_ _21?_,9_ 9PO_b_,31 J,O
197? 355_5J._ l_0_7_.25 P24704._5 161_19._2 ',25_I.0; 930_40._2 -L.59

_97fl 3_[S06.[9 [1599().6Z 20_029.6G [50;5;°£? AOJ_O.[,l ']53_)2.25 T.25

L979 _8_13C.00 1201_2.12 IS[535.9_ 13bO_._ 35),,,,._3 ?57/27._0 I;.57
1080 2_o_12.2_ l:)55rl.O_ 15_22=._ [22112.4_ )2630.i2 6&_.31 2r._3

[9Bl 21q_9_.Ofl 9_;_3.qL I]_74_._ I095L3.9; 2tlg_2.cl 08995L.00 35.90

_98_ [l_[CI.g& ,9_U&.90 7397_.00 6,,b17.50 [T25_,12 3212_3.1_ 5_.|,]

_98& _3_6._I 6[q6_,14 52_11.59 5571!].p_ L_S_,2_ 2_11_L.96 _d.33
[987 51@6_.c2 _Q()95._0 5813_.4& u2_5.t°50 |40;1.13 2_5133.9_ 72.20

|gflq _7_3._T 3_4_;.36 547qC=Q2 _ThS.O9 _2='i2.21 _3_;ZS. T5 T_,9_

[989 _6£_S._[ 3o,hq.fl[ 54909.2q 5CL_Q,IL i_,Sb 2_200Q.Oo ?_,;_

1997 _,T27.8[ ]_716. IL 5£093.;_ 51o;&.(!z 13(,[)I._3 2&;211.c*_ t?.l_

199% gOl_k._2 3_292.fl6 5eflqs.lo 5:;,]o._ i_r:c.:jr 25o,5a.12 r2.r_
1995 9OT_fl,_o 3_53_,;7 _72_),_I 5196T,U(; 13_,9L 2C2251,50 7_,59

|@_b _19_.5b 3"Tflq. g3 575_5.q1 _22_h,00 L_16,9,, 2571_.L2 7Z.63
1991 _1564.56 ]0039.60 5_9_3.9_ 52_04.9q _64.0_] 255J0_.51 _2._6
1998 S298_._:2 39291.S0 _fi?U_.6_ 52r7_.97 |3313.O2 2_b'J&%._ I_.09

1999 _3205. fl| _95_°50 5_63_._9 530_5°7_ 12962.0_ _';_;_°2_ _l°g_
_OOO _B3_.OO _gqO0.o, 589#,.6; 53_[?.3g l_dll°O_ 2_')7_1._2 T[.75



Exhibit 5-J

Indoor Speech Interference

Silent

_U_URI=AN _vkGIF- cUItQOA_! URIAH cob _re!_ fJ_A_; V_PY O_IS_ tJ_IJA"J
YFA p FAM|L¥ 9[_PCI, F_ f)itPizxrs APAPT_FhTq APA,THE_TS APA_rH_HTS T3rAL r;C!
1976 261360.75 llOgfiT. 0h 161[75._4 118694.75 29917.35 C'J[705.31 0.0
197T 2_567_.5& 112431.06 [63716°62 120291.Iq 30t97.72 6_2612.12 -I._

197q 230_5_.05 _7522.3| I_2U_2.62 IO?_?_.f_| Z7133.26 5055_!I.06 ii.l
1979 i_98_8.bZ S_51_.lq 1242L[.94 9cq5£.E2 243_3°31 52_T96.62 22._
1980 171911°96 12720.fl7 I0732_.31 0_89t._ 2173.,._ _565_@.12 ]2.7

198| |_?312._ 5235_.52 923_,.37 _5073.00 193_0.Zk 396_0.5& _I.8

'_ [982 115_$_.00 5020&.94 ?_6q_oC6 _299*.L, Ib_55._q 322749.5n 5Z.t
1983 5_?92.02 40206.78 59,_7o69 52531.5_ 139|0._ 261330.]I _I.5
19flW 75_3_.69 _1990°79 _]576.26 _3556.55 I1691.05 I_0151.19 69,1

_9fl5 ?[221.75 30250.86 _935.|2 41596.qC 11[92.92 199199.25 10.7
198n 67297.81 2E507._? _24_o21 3959_._2 1071d.b5 15_bgb.b9 T2.3

19fl7 6_563._0 269_.51 _01_I.36 37f160.96 _02_3._v LTgtOO.[9 f3.t
[gBfl 60174.95 25563.18 37809°39 3c0fl5.09 9791.50 169_2_.9_ 75.1

1989 60811.0& 25923.87 3dlT3.9_ 35_{|8.73 9650.55 Ir_O_S.O6 r*.9
1990 _129_.I0 2E021._6 _0_90._0 _6610.0c 9695.00 _22?9.25 7_._

1991 6t776.85 26220°60 _0728=c7 360,7.59 9939.3& |7_SL_._L 7_.5
1992 _226Q=33 2b,20.P5 39007.30 3r078o08 99_3._0 L_?59.25 t_.3
L993 _2752o61 96622.53 39296._6 3T_QgoEI 1002S°06 [16QLL.1Z r_.l
19?_ _3259.73 2_S25,_5 39E71.30 375_2.10 10072._3 |77_71.0b 7_°0
1995 b3n_.&3 Z_999°e5 3_812.#5 3T?_I.05 lOLlO.2b 17_351._T 13.5
L996 _k_[6.C6 27_15.29 kC05?.Sl 379_Q.7C 101_8. L1 179437°56 T_.b
1997 6_5_8.3& 27351.71 %0302°59 30|_[.07 lOLSP.95 I_0_29.62 1_.)

_999 6_983.62 21529.19 _C5_9°97 J9_2o14 lOZ2].O0 tgl&27.56 _3.3
1999 45_21.74 2_70?.73 4¢T96.6? 365_.92 I0261._5 102731°50 7_.I

2000 _5_52.69 278_7°_7 _lO_5.b| 397_b,39 |0299°5_ IS3S_I°90 _.0



Section 6

_31SE CONPN3L RECHNOLOGY

INITODUCTI(_N

_hcre are four main sources of nolso on a garbage compactor truck.

_eno aru:

i. _Tuck cha_sls,

2. l_owcr take-off,

3. llydraullcpump,

4. In10actbetwccn con_10oncnts.

_c control of truck dmssis noise in not addrcsscd by this study,

but the.garbage truck manufacturer has control over its noise in the

co_pactlc_ cycle by his specification of the engine apes4 durillgcompaction.

A significant reduction in noise can be schlcwd by restricting the

inaxLm_ engine sp_ during tlm c_mpaction cycle.

Tha transmissi_1 power take-off curL_ntly used on most garbage

trucks produces an obtrusive whine. AlteruatlV_ dugigr_ and types of

FID will be discussed so that this W_ill_. c._nb_ grcatly reduced c= climi-

acted. _a hydraulic _ can also make a measurable _ount of noise

aed on _ trucks a noise r_ductlon can be achieved by employing a

quiet pump. Methods for re4uclng the noise fr_, Ira[rectabetween _x_ponentq

by means of cushlonlog these impacts will be discussed.

It has been fonnd that the hydraulic lines and valves on a garbage

truck generally makes very little noise. In a p_rIy designed _mtem,

there is s_me very slight flow noise _rom control val_s and that Is

all. Sometimes a valve or V_ry sharp bend m_y _edUce flcw cavitation

and henc_ noise. However, this is eesily cured with a large valve or

6-1



bend radius. Measurements have been made of tile hydraulle system solse of

a truck body on which no special precautions had been taken to rc_Juco the

hydraulle system noise. _le lines were hard bolted to the body and there

wan no hy-draulicaccumulator. In spite of this, tilenoise w,lsvery dl/flcolt

to _asurn and inalgniflcsnt when con]pa_edwith the noise /can the rest o[

the truck (leas than 60 dBA at 7 m). _Iss, it o_ears unnecessary to

address [urther the matter of quieting hydraulic lines and valves.

Three stages oE noise control treatment will be dlsousaed for the

steady nolse levels. The_e ;_re:

,Stagei - Reduction of engine speed to 1200 ri_mmaximum.

Stc_3e2 - Elimination or redesign of transmission power take-off

iS conjunction with ceducc_:] engine sp_l.

St_e 3 - Quieting the hydraulic pump Jn addition to the above,

These _Ise control treatments will I_ coasldered in conjunction with

a chassis noise control program and the combined noise levels presented.

Reduction of i_et _oise by hi,Insulinand ruhtmr cushions will also

be discussed.

ST_GF,1 - rJ_;l_ 5PF._;Dll_J_-_'IOt_ _ 1200 I1PM

'_e _ at which the engine is operated during the compaction

cycle i_ currently determined by the cycle time.desired _nd the size

of the hydra_11icpump Eitted. Typically, truck e_Ines at preseRt r_in

between 1200 and 1800 rpm and employ a pump of about 5 cubic Inches/revels-

tion diaplacement (20 gFm at 1,000 rF_). The _ o[ the.• encJlne while

the truck is com_=_ctingIs _et to a nomi_l value by the manufacturer,

but the o_erator can_ and sometimes doe.g,_eset the cycle speed to any

value he desires. Thus, the manufacturer's spt_:dmay not have _ny particular

meaning/.

m



Si:eed controls

'lhercare a number of different types of engine speed rontrol available.

'filesimplest is a solenoid or an electropneumatlc cylinder which advances

the thDottlo linkage by a preset anoust when the "compactor cycle" button

Is pressed. Other speed controls are pneumatic governors and a electronic

qo%,_rnor. I)owever,none of these gowrsors are tanlger-prnofand all

can be reset by tileoperator. Further, most front loading garbage trucks

do iK)thave any form of autc_catlcspeed onntrol. _he engine speed during

cycling is controlled only by the operator's foot. _herofore, the hnrd-

ward requlr_d for thla level of noise r_duction e_nsls'toof two Items_

i. An electro-pneumatic throttle oontrol or so_tr2,other form of

gov_ruor. 'fillsis already installed on most co[_aetor trucks,

except for the front loaderu and thus, only these will req%llre

them to be installed, _cy are not _nstalled at present slnc_

the cab operator is able to control bath the loading cycle

and engine speed.

2. A larger hydraulle _uqp is needed if the s_n:ecycle time. is I

tm be achieved wlth a lower engine speed. If a 20 gpm at

1,000 spinpump is currently used at an engine speed of 1800

rpm, then a 30 _ at 1,000 rpm [_mlowill be requlrc-dfor

an engine speed of 1200 rpm to adlleve the smme voltmleflow

rate.

An engine speed of 1200 rt_ has been chosen since this is typically

the slowest idle Bpeed to which a ga_ollne engine can be set and yet i

not have the engine stall durln9 the _ction cycle. _%nengir_ which

ta aet t*p to a _-load _peed of 1200 _ will lose spced to about 1,000

6-3
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r_l when it con_s under load. 'Wplcally, an engine is rc_]ulrcdto produce

20 bp. Most truck engines rated at 200 hp or /Foreare capable to

delivering 40 hp at l,O00 cpm.

_he slmpleut typ_s of governors a11ow a subutsntlal speed drop, an r_:n-

tloned above. More sophlstlcatcY/governors, such as so_e of the electronlc

governors, permit very |suchless speed loss. llowever,the diagnostic measure-

monte showed that t/|erewas no noise c]Ifferencebetween the case when tile

engine was closely regulated to 1050 rF._nwill|or without load and the case

wilesthe englne was set to 1200 rpm under no load and Its s_ed allowed to

drop under load. ficcordlngly, there is little to be galnc_dfrom n noise point

of vlew by Installing t/,obetter governor, floweret, it con help in preventing

the engine from stalling under load.

Noise levels

Table 3-2 In Section 3 presented the mean r_und levels of 27 truck

mounted solid waste compoctors. 'l_]onoise generated by a power take-off

driven fr(_]an alltolnatictransmlsolon has been analyzed. The noise level at

1200 r[_nwas 74 dBA at 7 [_(an co, red to 79 dSA at an engine speed of 1800

rFm). Table 6-i predicts the OVerall levels to be.expected for 7 trucks _lc|l

were considered, Tile chassis noise level, ms ,_ [unction o_ any noise regula-

tion, h_a been combined with an a_s_ned trsnsnisslon power take-off noise level

of 74 dsA at 7 m to give the overall noise level of I_e truck while cycling. An

engine_ o_1200rim hssbeenassumedformoattrucks. II(_,¢ever,on some of

the larger diesel Ixr,Yered trucks, It has been supposed that the engine can be

slowed down to 1,000 rlm. With Do chassis l_oiserngslated, no t_sck can be

quieter than 78 rigaat 7 m. ItOw_,'er, wlth an 00 diIAregulation, all trucks are

m fi-4rn
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TABLE 6-I
OVERALl.t{OISELEVELSUNDERSTAGE I OF NOISE
CONTROL(TRANSMISSIONPTO = 74 dBA at 7m)

Overall tloise Levels at 7 m

Chassis Regulatlon dBA

Truc_ Fuel RPM Unre 0. 03* 00 70 75

I D1eoel 1200 82 77 76 75 75 :

2 Diesel i000 82 77.5 76 75.5 711.5 i

3 Dlenel 1200 80 76.5 75 75 711.5

Dieeel i000 81 77.5 76 75.5 74.5

5 D_eoel I000 79.5 77.5 76 75.5 711.5

6 Die,el 1200 80 77 75.5 75 711.5

7 Oasolln_ 1200 78 75 711.5 711.5 74

*This assumesActualtr.ck-nolselevel2.5 below re9 level
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quieter than 76 d|_ at 7 m. Ylgu_o 6-i illuotratea theue quieted nolne

levels further.

Four trudge Imve already been measured whld] incorporated this noise

control method. _Ileyall ;_et e noise level of 76 dIlAnt 7 m. Three of

the trucks )rotegasollne powered and operatod with engine speeds Of 1200

r[_ or leas. These three worn all rear ic_dera. One diesel-powered

side loader also m_t this noise level, bat it em@loyed a front power

takeoff instead of the nolaler tran_nlssi_l power takeoff. In addltins,

this engine was only operated at 900 rpm during its compacti_ cycle.

Fuel eavlnsa

One.oomsec_*eneoof the lower engine speed during cycling la that

: the thick engine will conm_me leas fuel. These savings (x_neabo_t

becmme the engine has to do less work overooming internal friction,

even though it develops the as,_ power externally. F_timateQ have

been m_de by an F.PAcontractor for the fuel aavlnga to be e;q_cted for

both diesel and gasoline engines whld] are rated at 200 hp yet are

only developing 20 to 40 bp during cycling.

Table 6-2

FU_.._V2N(_ _ TO _m ENGIN_ rpm

Engine ]_ated Developed Sta;xlard Reduced [_el Savings

Gasoline 200 20 1800 1200 O.33

Diesel 200 20 1500 1000 0.55

ThQ fuel Savings are larger on diesel englnea than on g_soli_

engines beo_use t/_eforms_rhave more internal friction. If we,SUl_pO_e

that the trooka are cyelJng 25 percent of the tJm_ for so 8-_o_r

N



day, then the fuel savings are 2/3 gallon/day on a gasoline powered

truck and 1 gallon/day on a diesel powered truck.

Conclusions

A noise level of 76 dBA at 7 m can be adlleved for a garbage cor[pactor

truck primarily by slowi[K]the engine down to 1200 r_n or less. _lis

requires an automatic engine throttle control which exists sl moat garbage

trucks st present, except: for front loaders. In these eases, an automatic

throttle limit will be required. In order to retain t/leproductivity

of the truck, a larger hydraullc pump is required for these lower engine

speeds. An overall noise levQl of 76 dOA st 7 m enn be ad_leved during

the co,pactlon c:/eleonly when this noise redlletlonJneasureis used

on a chassla which has been quleted to _ extent.

&'?AGE2 - f_GINE SPF_:DI_E.DUCTIONAND K_DESIGN OR ELIMINATION OF

_IE TRANSMISSION FrO

In order to reduce,the nelsa Of compacting garbage tnlck below

that sf Stage l, in addition to reducln9 the speed Of the engine, the

power tska-off noise must be reduced. Under Stage I, the overall noise

was dominated by the transmission power take-off gear at 74 dBA. _*eru

does not appear to be.any simple way to reduce,this noise, M_Ich is

tha _ourc_ of the whl[m heard fr_, compacting garbage trucks. Previously,

it was found that vibrations from the gears wer_ transmittedquite exten-

sive.Iythrc_hout the tr1:ckthesis. Thus, large areas of the thassia

and transmissi_ as woll as t/le_ would have to be wrapped wlth sound

deadening matsrlsl if this w_re to De selected as [<espsof reducing

tilenoise. It is therefore not ronsldured to be..a practical m_ano of

reducing FID noise by enclosing it In _ hound absorbing ene)osure.

6-8
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One monufactuter of automatic tr_nsmisslonn for trucks, io currei_tly

undsrtnklng a tent ptcgram into the source and _.'snsof rcducing the nolns

from tran_mission 1_O's. The tooth design of the F_O gee'4_ck over 40

years and is very stubby by mede_n otandsrds, fiecondingly,they are

conniderisg a finer tooth design or helical gear tecth wlch the p_ospcct of

gensratlng less noise, llowcver,st this time it iu not known what the

outcome,of this study is nor how much noise reduction iS possible by

redesign of the FIe gears. Other types of FIe which do not make as much

noise ss the conventionsl transmission FIe are diucuseed below:

Front Power T_keoff

One _uch power tekecff which hns been tried by h number of _nufac-

lucern in the "Front Power Takeoff." Thls terns the power [tom the

f_ont end of the englne crankshaft. A double-Jointed eh_ft couples

the crankshaft with the hydraullc [_m_ which is installed on the front

bumper of the truck. This arrangement to similar to thst c_ployed on

cement mixer trucks. On diesel era/Inca,the driver can be direct, but

on gasoline er|91nsswhich can rotate at up to 4,000 r_m, a clutch must

be inst_lled between the englne and I_ in order to prevent the

from ovetspeedlr_. Host hydrsulle pumps cannot be driven above about

2,800 rpm.

Cogpaoy F.re?erred ttmt they h_d rell_lllty problem_ with nn electric

clutch on _ front power tekeoff when Instelled on trucks. 'Fniswss also

confirmed b_ Co. F. However, Co. G clalnm very gor_ reli_blllty fo_ their

p_eu_mtic-hydraullc clutch (Figure 6-2). This clutch comes in several gent

ratios;

6-9
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0.5, 0.75, 1.0 and 1.25. One con@actor truck manufacturer says that

11ep_efere the 0.75:1 ratio with the pun_ running at only 75 percent

of engine speed. _hlP would still prevent the pump from ovcrspeeding

should the clutch be engaged with the engine at all but the highest

rpm. Electric interlocks can be installed to prevent pun_ o_rspeed-

lag and are supplied by Co. II. '1_Iswill disconnect the pump should

the esglne exceed a certain preset rpm.

Front power takeoffs have been used on front, L-ear,and side loaders.

There do not appear to be any inherent problem_ in the use of front

FIO's. 5Ar0nthe clearance proble[_ (_]front loaders due to th0 mounting

of the pump on the front bumper can be overcome by lengthening the loading r

arm_. One major manufacturer, Co. I, is offering front power takeoffs on

their "quieted" trl_cks.

A problem with a front power takeoff is that the drive shaft has

to pass through the radiator. _hin generally requires either the rais-

ing of the radiator for clearance, or olttlng a hole in t/isradiator for

the drive,shaft. Some truck mannfaetsrers do offer front-resentedFID

optlo_s on their mediug trucks. Co. d offers a front FIe option on two

of Its lines of trucks. |k_ever, it Is what they call a "Limited Prodsc-

tlon Option" which requires a long lead time and special teoling charges.

Co. E and Co. K (private _mmunleation) are also planning to offer a

_ront FID option On some of their meditmltrucks l_ter this year.

Fll,wheol _r _eoff

An alternative, and very successful, type of [_wer takeoff in the

"Flywhe_l Power Takeoff" (Figure 6-3). _l_ISis a FID inserted Detween

the engIpe crankcase and transmission. It is about 0-i/2 inches long

6-11
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and weighs 180 ibs. It is currently available only on Co. L engines.

This FID did not make any noise that could be discerned from the chassis

noise on tiletrucks that were measured. _llerowas no whine o[ the P'iO

gears as with transmission FIO'u. _llisis presulnublybecause tilegears

are all s_unted in one integral housing and are correctly aligned. '1_ms,

a garbage truck manufacturer who employs a Co. L chassls neck]not eIlgloy

shy sDeclal hardwa_'eto achieve a Stage 2 truck other than to e[nploya

quieted version of the chassis and r_Julatc tileengine sp_ed, during

compoctlon, on tileengine's own governor.

Co. K hau also supplied a flywheel power takeoff on a numnberof

their chassis. It is not currently available, but they have su[_lied

it on Co. M gasoline engines and Co. N diesel engines. '_lleyhave used n

toothed belt, driven off the engine flywheel, to drive tilehydraulic

plmp. T_IS _ppesrs to be.a very reliable system and has been in service

in San Francisco for over eighteen months.

Noise Imvels

A direct drive PS[Ddo_s lmt, of itself, make any siguiflcant noise.

If the F_O is geared, then it n_y make some noise, but since the gears

are a modern design and are Incorporated in an integral housing, they

are not expected to make any slgnifle_nt ix)los. _le main source of

noise comes from the chassis, with _o,_ from the hydraulic pt_np. In

the diagnostic study, the noise level of s Co. O pump at 1,000 r_,lwas

64 d[_Aat 7 m.

Table 6,.3shows the chassis solos levels of uneegulated _nd regu-

lated chassis. The unregulated trucks are all w_ll ove_ 75 dBA at 7 m,

but under an 80 dBA regulation, all trucks generate less than 72 dBA

I 6-13



TABLE 6-3.
OVERALL NOI_ LEVELS UNDER STAG332 OF NOISE

COntrOL (I[YDRAU[_CPUMP _ 64 dDA at 7 m)

Overall NOise Levels at 7 m

Chassis Regulation (dgA)

Truck Fuel IIP_I U.reg. 83 80 78 75

1 Diesel 1200 81 711.5 71 70 60

2 Diesel i000 81 75.5 72 71 68

3 Diesel 1200 OO 73 70 69 G?

11 Diesel i000 00 75.5 72 70.5 60

5 Diesel I000 78 75.5 Y2 71 69

6 Diet*el 1200 78 7Jl.5 71 70 67.5

7 0a_olin_ i_00 76 70 67.5 67,5 66
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at 7 m, with the gssollse trucks generating 67.5 d_A. ql]elargest diesel

engines have sufficient power Umt they can be slowed down to 1,000 rpm, as

was done on a Co. D side loader with a Co. N diesel engine. _he levels are

also illustrated Is Figure 6-4.

_he fuel savings with a front FID and reduced engine speed are

expected to be the same as for reduced engine speed (Stage i) alone.

One truck has already been measured with this Level 2 of noise

control treatment. _lls was a Co. I truck wit/;the quieted option and a

Co. J gasoline engine. _he noise level messurc_ was 69 dBA at 7 m.

Cosclssion_

by c_bining a reduction of engine speed to 1200 rl_,or below, asd

I ellmlnetlon or redesign of the tranemisslon power take-oft, the sound
L

! level of garbage trucks can bQ reduced to 72 dDA at 7 m.

: STAGE 3 - STAGE 2 PDU3 A QUIET PLOP AND 75 d_A CHASSIS

Under Stags 2 of noise _strol, the m_in noise sources are the

hydraulic prop, which generates 64 dBA of noise at 7 m, and the chassis.

When regulated for 80 dBA under the SAE J366b test, the chassis gives

a noise level of l_ than 70 dBA at 7 m du_ing the o:mpaetlon cycle.

htw, if the truck chassis is regulated for 75 dBA under the SAE

J366b test, then the noise level woL11dbe 65 d_A or less during the o_n_

paction cycle. At this level, the truck dmssis and hydraullc p_mp

generate v_ry similar noise levels (65 add 64 dBA at 7 m, respectively).

Further nols_ reduction ca_ _ b_ achieved by nslng a quiet p_p.

6-15
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_uletpt_p_q

'l_ereare a number of proprietary pumps on the m_rket. One very

sueessful design is a German patent being i_rketc_3by Co. P (Figure

6-5). _hls design uses a outer gear and a _mnller eccentric gear inside.

ale t_m are spaced by a cam. 'l_]Istype of gear ptmlpis particularly

quiet. Noise levels of less than 55 dDA at 1,000 rpm and 7 111can be

obtained. Co. Q has also developed quiet versions of their vane

p_-_pn.

An alternative means of quieting the pump is to enclose it. 'l_]Is

wOuld require building a shc_t steel bo_ around the punrpwith seals

around the holes of the d_ive shaft and Itydraslls1loss. q11ebox would

be llnt_don the inside wltb acoustic foam and would be nDuntc_]on the

chassis frame and not the [_p. _]e [a_p would be vibration isolated

fro,]the chssnln frame. 'fhlstechnique should give at least i0 dDA

reduction in noise fro[nm otar_Jardp_mlo.

Noise [_veln

Table 6-4 predicts the expected overall noise levels of the solid

waste compactor trucks with Stage 3 of tlolsecontrol t_eatment. Signif-

leant differences with Stage 2 only occu_ when the Stage 3 treatment is

co_,blnedwith a 75 dB,%chassis regulation. _]en all trucks are quieter

than 67 dDA at 7 m aml the g_noline powerc_ truck is 62 dBA at 7 m. _is

data is illustrated in Figure 6-6.

A_|xlliary Er__e_

A number of garbage truck_ drive their hydrasllc nystem,_from aux-

iliary gasoline engines mounted on the truck body, rather than nslng

6-17



Fig_m_.6-5. A _llet lIydrau].icI_i_ L_:_ign
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'I_BL_6-4
OVEL_LL NOISE IZVESS UNE_R STAGE 3 OF NOISE

CDNI'_OL (IP/DPAULICpL_2 = 55 d_A at 7 m)

Oven'all Noise Levels at 7 m

Chassis llui_e Regl_lation

Truck Ihlel F(P[,I U_'e g, 83 80 78 75

1 Diesel • 1200 81 7!I 'tO 69 66.5

2 Diesel i000 8]. '15 71 70 67

3 Diesei 1200 80 72.5 69 68 61i.5

II D1e:lel i000 80 ?5 71 _9.5 65

5 Dlenel i000 78 '/5 71 70 66.5

6 Diea_:l 1200 78 yll 70 69.5 65.5

7 Gaso]In(: 1200 76 69 65.5 65.5 62
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the main truck engine. _hese engines are typically water cooled, four

cylinder engines and run on the same fuel as the main truck engine.

They typically are between i00 and 172 cubic inches displacement and are

considerably underratcx]for this application. Air cooled diesel engines

have also been used as auxiliary engines on garbage trucks.

Only one truck with an auxiliary engine was measured. It had a

Company R gasoline engine and generated Bl dBA at 7 m. 'l_sseengines

are also usc_/to drive the larger engine generator sets used in recrea-

tional vehicles and boats. Some manufacturers produce specially enclosed

low noise engines. _%is in a very important selling point in the Recrea-

tion Industry. Noise levels as low as 66 dBA at 1 i.(equivalent to 50

dDA at 7 m) have been qsatc_]verLk_llyby the _nufaeturer. _lis is a

i very low level and well below any noise level to whleh chassis [x_wered

I equipment can be quieted. '_]us,it appears to be well within the state
(

of the a_t to L_Jildan acoustic enclosure around a water cooled auxiliary

engine which will make it at least as quiet as any chassis powered equities':.

Air cooled englnea m_y be more difficult to quiet, however.

.Quletinr/ofImpact Noim_

There are a n_l_r of r_0urcesof impact noises which occur during

the lo_dlng and co_pacting cycles. Garbage cans i[_mct on the loading

hoppet_ hydraulic cylinders bottom while performing the compaction; the

container and forks of a front loader bang; and contniner covers bang.

Although tho quieting of the.contslnern is not strictly within t/%escope of

a co_pactor noise regulation, it is pertinent here to conm_nt briefly on

techniques that are. expected to provide some improvement.

i 6-_I



C_rbage can iiipacts - rear and side loaders

_hls noise can be minimized by covering the edge of the 1oadlng

hopper with a I/2 inch tllickrubber strip.

Hydraulic cylinder bottaning - rear loaders

On rear loading compactor trucks, one significant source of noise

iS the inpset of the hydraulic cylinders as they "bottom" at the end

of their stroke. _]plcally, the piston is (]rivento the end of the

cylinder which it strikes and a peak noise level of 90-100 dBA is typl-

eally observed. A commonly used technique to lessen the impact is to

install "cushions" inside the cylinders at the end of the stroke.

Ine_nsive cushions ate made of rubber, but are not very durable. A

_ore durable mechsnlem is a pin on each side of the piston, whxch engages

the hydraulic o11 exit port as the piston nears the end of its stroke.

_hls grads_lly _huts off the flow of oil and slows down the piston,

Figure 6-7 show_ a cutaway view of s iiydraallocylinder with t11ese

cllshlonsinstalled. The cushlons are standard Item_ and are re_,men4ed

by the _,anafaoturerfor all applications with piston spec_s in excess

of 20-25 ft/mln (manufacturer's literature).

Co. C rear loaders do not reqsire cushions slnc_ their cylinders

do not Dotterel;rather, the stroke is meversed electrically before it

has bottomed. _11erela no evidence that cylinder bottoming is a signif-

icant source of nolee is side and front ]oadera and therefore, these do

not require cushions. ]_{drauliocushions are only required on rear

loading garbage trL1cks.

m
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Figure 6-7. llydrauli¢ Cylinder
with Cushions.

Upper Cushion Pin

Lower Cushion Pin
and Seat

=nl
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There at'etwo con_aetln9 cylinders on each truck, requiring a cushion

at each end. '111usfour cushlons are required on each truck. _11ehydraulic

cylinders which require the cushions ave between 3 inches and 5-i/2

inches here, depending on truck model.

Danglng of containers - front loaders

Banging of a container takes pl[*cowhile it is being lifted and dumpc_d

on the anna of the front loader, ale of the best ways of redL|clngthis

noise is to coat the container with a damping material in order to damp

Its nol0e. In this respect, sc_ilenoise reduction might be obtained by

co_tthg the front loader arms with an spore,,damping,material, which

although not producing much d0nplng, may lessen the impacts themselves.

It In not clever,however, how durable sud, an epo_q o_pound would be

under such severe service.

Ba_Jlng of hopper lld - front loader

At the end of a front loader cycle, the lid covering the hopper

is allowed to drop fairly rapidly and creates a large Impact. _[hI_

imp,letcan be minimized by riveting a i/2 Inch rubber seal around the

|,uppermo_ithIn order to omh_on the impact.

_lere is a great deal which esn be.dose to lessen Impact noise

on garbage tracks: Uydraulle cushions, rubber edglngs or stops and

damping compound.

C_NCUISICeS

_ere arc.three stages, or levels, Of noise nontrol which can b_,

applied to co,paetln9 garbage truck bodies. _]e first stage In to

restrict the engine, speed during cyellng to 1200 rpm or less. This

6-24



reduces both engine and Ix_wertakeoff noise. Most rear and side loading

trucks already have automatic engine speed, but front loaders do not.

They will require the installation of an engine speed control.

qhe second stage of noise control is tilequieting of the power

take off. Either tiletransmission power take off can be redesigned

(although this is not currently available) or different types of p_wer

take off can be used. A "front power take off" is connected to the

front of the engine crankshaft. 'll]Istyp_ Is quiet btltrequires extend-

i ing the front bumper and a special radiator with a hole for the drive

shaft. This radiator (and associated fallmodifications) is available

f_ so,_ truck chassis manufacturers with s_ engine combinations. A

"flywhe@l [x_wertakeoff" Is available on all Co. L dle,'Jelengines and

Co. [{has englncercd a design for Co. M gasoline and Co. N diesel engines.

Thln design csn be adapted to other engines.

'11*efinal stage of noise c_ntrol Is to use a quiet hydraulic l_m_p.

There are a nl_ber of proprietary designs available.

The use of truck nolse oontrol levels must be coordinated with

truck cbaasls noise regulations. _le noise control measures will not

be very effective by themselves unless the dlassls are al_o quieted.

The resulting overall noise level wlll then be s function Of both the

level of noise c_ntrol for the compactor body and the thasals.

Impact sounds can be reduced by a variety of techniques which vary

with the _ource. The botto_nlngof the hydcsulie cylinders can be q_lieted

Dy installing hydrsulle mmhlons. Areas where Irt_mctstake place with

garbage cans or container llds can be covered with n*blmr sheets _nd the

_*olseapproprlately r'c_luc_cl,



Section 7

IXONC(IICANALYSIS

'lllethree different noise emioalon standards for truck mounted

compactor bodies are analyzed in this section from two ix_intsof view:

First, the additlonsl costs associated with achieving each specified stage

of quieting are examined and secol_d,the various economic impacts expected

to result from achieving each stage are pointed out. The various stages

of quieting relate to specific options Milch have been considered by EPA.

'/heproposed rule focuses on an option which requires Stage 2 quieting.

The cost and economic impacts resulting from the adoption of this profaned

regulatory option will be exalalnedin a later part of section 7.

C06_I'ANALYSIS*

Estimates of the cents incurred to achieve three different stages of

quieting for co.patter bodies are presented in this section. The cate-

gories of costs considered include: direct Iraterlaland labor costal

owrhead costaI and, malntenance and operating costs.

Direct Material and La_mr Cost Estimate,

Stage i. Coat Estir."atea

The Stage i qu|etlng technology consists of govenling the cnglno speed

to a maxiraamof _,200 revolutions per mlnste during the oo_pactlom cycle.

To estimate the cost of this truatm_nt, the following assumptions hav_ been

madez

i. The general design and capacity of side and rear loading

compactors are simi]ar and it is not necessary to distinguish between

the two for cx)atlng[a|rposes. A review of component system_ {i.e.,

S

* The m_thodology used in developing the costs in this section is
presented in Section 7 Exhibit.
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hydraulics) and discussions with n_mufacturers of both types of vehicles

validated this assumption.

2. 'l_leexisting governors on side and rear loading vehicles can

be adjusted to achieve the desired engine speed.

3. A speed control device will be installed on front loading

vehicles.

4. 'l_lesize of the hydraulic pump or the gear ratio of the [x_wer

taRe-off unit on all three vehicle ¢_nfigurations will be increased to

preserve the existing flow rates and compaction cycle times.

5. Special treat,_nt will not be required to prevent tm_)ering

with speed control con_r_nents.

_]%efront and rear loading vehicle configurations will rcqulre

only mlnlm_l modifications to achieve Stage I treatment. Engirm speed

_%_ntroluare already standard equipment on these vehicles since they

are necessary to operate the c_mpaetion cynic frolnthe slde or rear of

the vehicle. It is assumed that these governors can be calibrated to

1,200 rl_ and are sufficiently sensitive to prevent engine stalling.

_erefore, no appreciable inaterialcost is esti[_atedfor the speed con-

trol aspects of Stage I.

Slowing the engine speed will reduce the hydraulic flow rate

and thus slow the co,lpactioncycle on these vehicles. _b sustain pro-

ductlvltZ, a larger hydraulic pump or a higher ratio FID wlll be required.

The additional capacity rmcded will vary with the size of the compactor

unit, bLltthe incremental material cost for the average vehicle is

estimated to range between $200 an4 $300.
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'i_e additional labor cest for Stage 1 treatment of side and rear

loaders is cstlP/atedto be appro_Inmtcly $70. _his amount represents

roughly nino direct labor hours which should be adc-quateallowance for the

minor modifications involved.

Stage I t_eatment for front loading vehicles is more extensive than

that for t/_eother two configurations. Existing ,pdels do not have engine

governors since the speed of the engine is regulated by the driver, qhua,

it will be necessary to install a spet_dcontrol device along with necessary

Inatrumentatlon and hardware c_]%_onents. _he system must m_intaln an

engine speed of 1,200 rpm and lock _it the engine accelerator in the cab.

_]e cost for the governor and associated harOwar_ will range between $300

and $500 depending upon the type of chassis and engln_.

As with the other two vehicle catc</orles,the hydraulic Pump capacity

or FID gear ratio _lat be i;icressedto preserve co,_actlon cycle times.

Again, depending upon the size of the pump, the additional coat will range

between _250 and $300 per unit.

_e additional labor spat will vary doper)clingon whether.the engine

governor is ordered with the t_hasslsor must be.In_talled by the co_paeto_

manufacturer, but it is estimated to ra1_e between $100 and $200.

Stage 2. Cost Estimates

_F_eSta_/e 2 quieting technology consists of employing alternate

mothoda of power take-of_ (F/D) from the engine. AN EPA sponsored study

has indicated that the design of the transmission FID is unsuitable for

effective Dolse control. Two alternatives _rez the flywheol FIO and the

dir_..etdrive, crankshaft FID.
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_le flywheel FID option is effective in noise _eduetion but, at the

pre0ent time, is limited in availability from chassis manufacturers. Co. L

is the only manufacturer which offers the flywheel FID as a standard

option. S_ne other chussls manufacturers offer the flywheel FID as a

special option. An independent component i,"anufaeturerwas also identi-

fied which m_nufaetures a flywheel VID which can be s[_lied to other

makes of medium and heavy duty truck chassis.

_e direct drive, crankshaft FID is effective in noise r_duction but

is alQo limited in availability. C_ly a few truck chassis are on the

market which are designed to accommodate a front maunt£_ power take-off

unit and, because these have bees designed primarily for the cement mixer

m_rkeZ, they are much bigger and heavier than the chassis nor_ally used for

solid waste ¢o_@_ctors, Chassis which ore not designed for the front FID

must undemlo extensive modification to extend the frame,in front and to

provide clesrsnes fo_ the pump to crankshaft onupling.

_hls makes the front FIe so Impractical alternativ_ for fro_t loading

trucks. Not only is the required frame extension on the front of the

vehie]e too l_g to all_w safe clearance between the oontainer forks

and th_ frame extenslon of the fro_t lo_ding truck, but the cab, frame

and radiator modifications required on the cab over engine used with

fro_t loaders are so extensive a_ to be _mprar.tlc_l,

_e cost estimates fo_ Stage 2 treatment are based on the followil_

assumptlonaI

I. Stage i nolss onntrol treatment has be_n Implemeatt_.

2. Si_ and meat ]oedln9 _hicles are again asss_ed to be the

sm_e for oosting purposes,
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3. 'l_onDst cost effective treatment for side and rear loading

vehicles is the front mounted, eranknhaft p_er take-off. (Some.end uners

may elect to purchase Co.L ehaooio with the flywheel FID option but this

would generally be a more expcnslve alternative and not really indicative

of actu_l quieting cost_.)

4. 'lifel_St cost effective treatment for quieting front loadlng

vehlclee app_ar_ to be the fl_]eel I'IOoption.

_]e cost assoclatc_ with Stage 2 treatment for side and rear loading

Vehicles c_nalstn of three _mJor elements: radiator modification, frame

extension, and hydraulic system cu_ponents. F_th of these coat elements is

describ_g in the following paragraphs.

The radiator modification consists o£ cutting a hole Is the radiator

to provide elearanc_ for the drlveshaft connecting the crankshaft to the

hydraollc pump assembly. Most chassis manufacturers do not cucrently make

;sgdiflcatlonsof thls nature. _erefore, the compactor Dody n_nufaeturera

must asmxme responsibility for this modification. Since radiator _rk is a

specialized pn=_ess which most exmpaetor manufacturers are Dot equipped to

handle, it Is assumed that the radiator will be removed fr_ the trllek

chassis and sent to a subcontractor for modification. _e additional cost

incurred in this operation will range between $150 and $250 per vehicle.

_e frame extension consists of extending the basic frame of the

chassis by 18 inches to 24 Inches to provide a front mount location for the

hydraulic pump assembly. It is assumed that most o:_:,actorbody manufac-

turers will fabricate the necessary attl/eturalcompliants in-house. _e

basle m_terials r_qulred are steel chsnnQl, steel sheet and miscellaneous
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hardware, The cost of material required wlil vary according to channln

typ_ and size, but should not exceed $I00 to $150 per unit.

'filehydraulic system co_oonents consist Of the hydraulic pump, clutch,

and addltlonal hardware. A clutch is required with moot direct delve

conflguratlons to isolate the pump from the engine and prevent overepeed-

ing. h number of different clutches can be purchased for this application,

including eleetrlcally, centrifugally, and pneumatically operated nDdels.

'I_10nest of the clutch and annoclatcd hardware will vary between $400 and

$600 per unit.

It.ls possible that a special tandem pump could be used which would

eliminate the need for the clutch.

_dltlonsl hydraulic components such as tubing, check valves, fit-

tings, etc., will be required since the hy_raullc pump will be located in

front of the cab and hence further sway frGm the compactor body. These

_entn are e_penslve and the added cost ,my be as high ss $75 to $125

per unit.

The total Incremental cost of materials and subcontract work for aide

and rear loadi_g ve.hlclesranges between $725 and $1,125 peg Lmlt.

Hc_ever, an estimated $i00' of thin cost _, offset by the fact that a power

take-off unit is no longe_ req_ir_d. _[henet inc_en_..ntal materlsl cost is

therefore estimated to rang_ fro_,$625 to $i,025 per vehlele.

_e incremental labor In estimated to be 25 to 35 man-hours per unit

for production, sssemblyland checking, _|In in equivalent to an additlo_al

cast of $200 to $280 per unit.

* The _ont of the power take-off unit can vary fro_ _75 to as high a_ _6(]0
dependiog upon the typ_ of tranamlsalc_ and the Ir_Ofeatures desired, _Is
entlmats reflects the labor sad component cost fOG installation of thn most

commonly used P/O,
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Front loading vehicles are assumed to enploy the flywheel FID alter-

native, qhc incremental cost of tJlisoption from Co. L is approximately

$915 |:orvehicle. _Iiu estimated cost should be representative of the cost

of other alternatives which are a[_pllcabloto t/lefront loading conEiguration.

The additional labor cost associated with the flywheel [_O option

should be minimal. An additional cost of $50 to $100 has been estimated to

account for possible increases in installation and checking time.

Stage 3. Cost Estimates

'fheStage 3 technology consists of quletiI1gtilehydraulic pump. _o

alternative treatments are considered; a pump sound enclosure and a

quiet hydraulic pu_.

The cost of labor and material for a p_:mpsound enclosure is estimated

to range between $30 and $50 per unit and has the disadvantage of being

subject to contaminatlon from leaking hydraulic fluid and being costly to

m_intain, floweret,the quiet pump has the disadvantage of costing between

$200 and $300 depending on tilesize and type of _zmp used.

The estimated cost for Stage 3 treatment for all three vehicle types,

therefore, ranges between $30 and $300 assuming no additlorml labor for

installation of the q_det _:mp.

_mpact Noise Cost Estimates

The technology to reduce,impact r_oiseconsists primarily of lining the

rim of the loading llq[_perof each vehicle type with an impact absorbing

rubber strip, l%naddit|onal treatment is needed for rear ]oaders to

reduce the i_aact noise associated with the bottomlpg and reversal of the :p

co_q_acl:ion ram cylinders.



_Im application o[ a two inch _bber _trlp to tJ_eloading ho_r does

not present any significant manufacturing problenm. It is asuaiT_d that

manufacturers will glue or rivet the rubber to the hopper rim at a final

n,_sembly sh_tlon with_t any major impact on present operations.

_l_ecost of this treatment will vary with each type of vehicle as a

function of the hopper size. Assuming an average vehlele size, it is

estimated that labor and material cost for front leaders will range between

$35 and $50 per unlt. 'l_*eestlm_ted cost for side and rear lo_ders ranges

between $10 and $20.

The reduction of impact noise _ssoclated with the hydraulic cylinders

of real"loaders poses a more significant problel,to manufacturers. Since

most manufacturers produce their _'n cylinders, the need for cuohloned

cylinders r_qulres a major redesign of the component and m_Jor changes in

the [groductlonof tl,ecylinder assembly. It iS difficult to de.termIPeat

present whether _nufactt*rer_ will redeslgn the present cylinders and

proc_sses, purchase the cushioned cylinders from other manufacturern, use

rubber cushions, or _eek out other means of eliminating the Impact (i.e.,

I nslng electrical l_mlt switches].

_%sm*mlngthat l_Inufacturerselect to redesign their present cyllndern,

the esti_ted east will vnry with the size of cylinder and the ability,of

the producer to modify the d_algn add production proee._s, l_ev_r, once

the IDitlal design add Impleme.ntatloncost_ are amortized, it In estimated

that the addltloeal labor and material cost for the modified cyl_rKlers

should not exceed $150 to $200 per compactor unit.
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Auxiliary Engine Cost Estlnkltes

qhe technology proposed for quieting auxiliary engines on all types of

vehicles is to install an engine enclosure to muffle noise c_isslons. _Wo

types of auxiliary engines are used on c_pactors: air cooled and water

cooled.

Application of the technology to the water cooled engine presents no

major problem], assuming flintthe enclosure in properly designed and

provides adequate venting for dissipation of engine heat. Ik_wever,the

propo0ed tedmology is not applicable to air cooled engines since the

enclosure _uld interfere wiUl cooling of the engine. As a result, the

application of the proposed quieting technology will prdmbly preclude the

use of air cooled engines on future retractors.

The labor and r_iterlalcDst of enclosing the water cooled au_cillary

engine,is estimated to be $165 to $260 per unit. The co,_tshoqld be

app_xlmateiy the same for all three vehicle types since all generally use

the sar_ ty_m and size.of engine.

Overhead Cost Estimates

f_nufaeturlng owrhead costs are expected to increase in _-mn.cost

categories such as addltion_l indlreet materials (adhesives, assembly

hardware, ere,), nupervls|on, inspection, and manufacturing technical

sup_9ort (methods, standards, production scheduling and control, ere.) as a

result of quieting.

These sddltlomal overhead costa should not exceed ]00 to 125 percent

of the incremental direct labor associated with quieting. (The existing

manufacturing ov_,rbeadrate is estimated to be 200 petc',ntof dl_-'ect ]nIDr

cost.)
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General, Sales, and Administrative (GS&A) costs will also increase

slightly as a result of noise emission standards. These costs will arise

from two sources: the cost of planning and implenventlngthe noise o_ntrol

technology and tilecost of ongoing coi_plianc_with the noise standard.

q_]cnecessary planning and ii_)lementatimnefforts will result In

additional costs aP,_ountlngto 20 to 30 percent of incremental direct

labor.

_he colnplisncecosts result primarily from product testing and record-

keeping costs. It is assumed that two types of product testing will be

required. The first type would be product verification (F4) testing by the

manufacturer to insure that initial production runs of each type of vehicle

meet noise standards. It is estimated that betwuen 2 and 15 percent of the

units produced annually will require testing. 'i_lesecond tying,of test

would be the selective enforcement audit (SPA) which would be conduet(_dby

EPA offielals. It is e_pected that 50 such requests will be made within

the industry each year and that this will average out in a way that require._

each cor_any to test an ndditlonal two perment of the units produced ann%fully.

'lhscost per vehicls tested is estimated to range between $350 and $600

and the annual testing costs are assumed to be allocated over the total

number of units produced each yea_.

[lanufaeturerswill also b_ required to ,k_IntainL_lete records of

test res||Itaas w_ll as records of product sales (for the F_rp_se of

recall),

_he total estimated cost o_ both thss_ compliance activities ranges

_tw_en 35 and 180 percent of incremental direct labor cost depending l,pen
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the equipment category and level of quieting treatment. This variability is

reflected in the estimates of iucreiI_ntal GS&A overhead cost for each

tL'oatment level and vehlele configuration.

Maintenance and, F_D_ratln_ Cost Estimates

Maintenance Costs

* Stage 1

_he Stage 1 technology for _ide, rear, and front loaders requices t/is

adjustment or addition of a speed control device sad instal]aries of a larger

hydraulic pu_%o. Dot/iof these co1_ponentsare relatively low maintelmnco

item_. For example, a fleet of 60 trucks, representing a mix of front,

side, and rear loaders, showed no maintenance charges over a ten-mont/_

perlnd associated with the engine governor and only minimal expenses for

the hydraulic jalap. Based on this historleal data and as evaluation of the

quieting technology, it is estimated that no increases will occllris main-

tenance coats for Stage 1 treatment of side, rear, ned front loading vehicles.

* Stage 2

Tee Installstlon of a front _gunted, direct drive hydrsullc pump on

side and rear loaders will result is additional maintenance costs. It Is

estimated that the elutdl, which is required on the hydraulic pump to

prevent overspeedlng, will require a-'placementevery four years. _is annual-

ized labor and material cost for this malstermnce is estimated to be $i00 to

$150 per vehlele. Some additional maintcFRincewill also be.required on the

hydraulle system (typically a high malntenance area) due to the increased

nt_Tbe.rof coal)orients._la added cost is eatlmated to be $30 to $40 per

year per vehicle.

S
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Offsetting these costs will be savings in [x_er take-off (PI_J) mainten-

ance, The standard FIn unit presently used on compaetors has an expected

llfe of approximately three years. By eliminating this unit, t/inannuallzed

maintenance savings are estimated to be $75 to $125.

The net increase in maintenance coats for side and rear loaders is

therefore estimated to be approximately $60 per year per vehicle.

Front loaders are assumed to c_ploy the flywheel FIn Option Milch will

not significantly increase maln£enanc_ costs.

*Stage 3

Industry cmpnrlence does rDt now e_Ist for the life expectancy of t/_e

q_lletPemp, but It appears to perform as well as standard, ¢_nventlc_Inl

units. It may, however, be more susceptible to damage from dirt within the

hydraulle system. %11us, lt' is conceivable that matntelmnce cDsts Could

rise, b_*tit is not possible st thin time to quantify the potential increase.

The _osnd enclosure alternative will Increase malnten_nce _nts

slightly slnc_ the llfe expectancy of t/in.go_mdabsorbing ;naterialIs

limited, _e _l),mseated fiberglas, used to llne ths [_m_penclosure, in

susceptible to accumulatlons of dirt and grease as well as damage fr_n

routine malntenanc_. It ist therefore, assume_]that this lining will be

replaced every other year at a east of $i0 to $15 per year.

_,T.q_ct

'/hetubber _aterlal s_ed to llne the loading hopper will b_ subject to

a high level of wear and damage and will probably require _plaeement each

year. The annual cost of th_s operntlon iS estimated to D_.• $40 to $50 foc

front loaders and _15 to $20 for side and rear loaders.
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_le use of cushioned cylinders on the rear loading vehicles is expected

to have offsetting impacts on maintenance costs. '111eeffect of the cushion-

ing action should rcduc_ tileamount of wear on the cylinder and thus, to

some extent, prolong the life of the component. However, tileadded c_11plcx-

Ity of the cylinder design will lead to increased costs when the cylinders

are reL_*ilt. It is difficult to assess the net tradeoffs between these t_

factors sin_a there is little experience in the compactor industry with

cushioned cylinders, but the net impact is not ozpeeted to be significant.

*Auxiliary Engines

_le Inalntensncecost of the auxiliary engine is not ex[xcetedto change

as a result of quieting, but son_ additional m_inter_nce costs are antici-

pated for replacement of the sound enclosure lining whioh has a limited

llfe expectancy. The _sultlng annual increase in maintenance c_st fo_-

replaclng this lining is estimated to be $15 to $20 per vehicle.

Operating Costa

_e only operating cost significantly Impacted by the quieting tno1_no-

fogy _s fuel cost. _:el economies are projected for all vehicles due to

the Stage I reduction in engine speed. Assuming that trucks are cycling 25

percent of the time, the fuel economics will amount to 0.008 gallons per

ho_r for gasoline engines and 0.13 gallons per hour for diesel engines.

_he estimates reflected in Table 7-1 assume that:

i. The average compactor is opeL'areal2,200 hours per year.

2. Fl*elprices are $.50 for gasoline and $.40 for diesel.

3. All front lo_ders are diesel engine powev_d.

4. Sixty pernest of all side and rear loaders are gn._line-powered

engines and 40 percent arc dlcsel-powered.
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TADLE 7-1
ESTIMATED ANNUAL UNIT OPERATING

COST RED(]CT%UND_E TO FUEL DCON_IIES

DODY TYPE ANNUAL SAVID_,_

Fro_t Loader $114
Side Loader 90
Rear Losder 90

Summar_ of Coot Estimates

_]]erange of estimated costs for direct labor and material i_ mJmmnr-

ized in Table 7-2 and the estimated increases in overheildexpenses ace

_ummarlzed in Table 7-3.

rl_eoverhead Increases oh(Twnfor Stage I treatment include t/_eestl-

mated costs of cvx,pll0nce(i.e., testing and recordkeeplng). 'll]esecosts

are not included in the estimates of treatment beyond Stage 1 since it is

assumed that these costa will remain essentially constant in that the

number of vehicles to be tested and the mec_soary do_._entstlon and

procedures will r_rmln the same as the atsgo of quieting increases.

The total estimated cost increases asooclated with increaslng stages

of q%{letlngare shown in Table 7-4 and summarized in Table 7-5. _he costs

shown in the table are based ma the expected coSt estimates for direct

labor and materials and incremental overhead expenses. The nest for each

level is cumulative over the prec_hJi_3levels with the exception of impact

_nd au_llla.'-yengine treatments which have not been associated with a

partlca*lartmeatme.ntlevel.
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TABLE 7-2
SLI_MARYOF ESTIMATED

DII1ECI_ L_DOR AND MA'I_RIALCOST
FOR NOISE A_A'I_E_P _

(co_i' PER UNIT)

Front l_oder Side Loader Rear Loader

Treatment !l!_h Low--E-x-_eted lli._h _ E_-peeted Ili_l) I_ _eted

Stage 1 61,050 $600 $825 $ 370 $270 $ 320 $ 370 $270 $ 320
Stage 2 1,015 965 990 1,305 025 1,065 1,305 025 1,065
Stage 3 300 30 165 300 30 165 300 30 165
I_et 50 35 45 20 IS 15 220 160 190
Au_illary 260 165 215 260 165 215 260 165 215
_agine

T/_I_ 7-3
:_UMMARYO_"F_PIMATED
OVEIUJEADCO_ FOR
NOISE lIIIJ_,_ *

),m,* _ ,

Front Ix>ader Side Doader _lar )er
Tre_t/_ent _ I_ Ex___L_..ctc_llIQh I_ Expectc_l Hi_.h _ ._oeeted

Stage i @ 690 $285 $390 $ 335 $190 $ 215 $ 320 $175 $ 200
Stage 2 230 70 105 '/40 275 330 740 275 330
Stage 3 60 20 25 60 20 25 60 20 25
Jb_aet 70 25 30 20 5 10 330 75 150
_|_illatT 150 50 65 150 50 65 150 50 65
f,ngine

*The total cost for Stages 2 And 3 ar_ the nu._ of the prect_edin9Stagen and the
Impact Noise costs.



TABLE 7-4

SUH_f(y Of'_IYPAL_"I'IMATED
COST IDIlNOISE AIIATEN£WT_

['L-oat£,onder Sl[doiOadet-
Treatmetlt _ - __ _ _ _ _ar I_der

Stage 1 $1,740 $ 0fl5 $1,215 $ 705 $ 460 $ 320 $ 690 $ 4¢5 $ 520
Stage 2 2,9_15 1,920 2,310 2,750 1,560 1,930 2_735 1,545 1,915

StageInpact3 3,345120 1,97060 2,50075 3,11040 1,61015 2,12025 3,095 1,595 2,105
Au;t_llary 4]0 215 2_0 410 550 235 340

Engine 215 280 410 215 280

%'_n_e e._tlmates cb not reflect e_ttmated _lntenance and opera_lnq cost _an_e_.
2he total coat for each Treatment Stage In .the_um of the dollar value shown
for that Stage and hhe coat oE ]:mpactNoise Blmtoment.
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TABLE 7-5
SUMMARy OF _DTAL ESTI_IATED

COST INCREASES FO_
NOISE ABATEME_;r

_reat_nt Front Loader Side Loader Rear [_ader

Stage i $1,215 $ 535 $ 520
Stage 2 2,310 1,930 1,915
Stage 3 2,500 2,]20 2,105
Impact 75 25 340
Auxiliary Engine 280 2B0 200

The EPA contracto_ cost esti_*tes _hown in Table 7-5 are compared

with estimates supplle_|by _peelflc compactor body manufacturers In

Table 7-6.
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TABLE 7-6
MANUFACI'J_EI_SINPUT AND EPA CONI_AL-'IDRESTIMATES

Front Loaders StaTe i StaTe 2' S'ta_e3

Manufacturer |i F_tLmate $1,005 $2,600 $2,870

Manufacturer 12 EstJii_]te 040 I,i00 3,520

EPA Contractor Estlm_Ite_:

- Expected 1,215 2,310 2,500
- High 1,740 2,985 3,345
- [mW 805 1,920 1,970

l_ac I_aders SLaTe i** StaTe 2 Sta_e 3

Manufacturer |I Estlm_tcn:

- R[_ (A) $ 775 $1,765 $1,935
- RI, (B) 700 1,785 1,965
- RL (C) 835 1,925 _,i]0

Mamlfacturer 12 F.stJmate 840 1,100 3,520

EPA Oontractor Estlmates:

- Expected 520 1,915 2,105
- lllgh 690 2,735 3,095
- I_w 445 1,545 1,595

NOTE.: - Pmnuf_cturcr_ not identified due to thQ oon_Id_ntl_l
r_tu_ o_ the In_orr_tlon.

- No rc_Ixxme r_c,_Iv_dfrom _Ide loack_.rm_m:factureru.

*ManufactuL_r #I estlmate ls based on a front mount, direct.
drive pump. _I_eEFA contractor eutlmate assumes the flywheel FID
option on a Co. L chassis.

**Stage I; _am:facturer _1 o_tlmate:ainclude the c_mt o_ an
Jn_o:x)vedI3pet_|control dev_(m. _e EPA _ntrac_c estlmate_ImIBtm_.
that the exl_tlrwJ eogJne go_ernol:" In _mte,
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1_e impact of noise contL_l treatments on _aintcnance and operating
costs are su_arlzed in the following table:

TABLE 7-7
St_IARY OF INCRE/IrI#I'ALMAII_I'E_CE
AND OPERATING COSTS DUE 'IDQUI_fING

(DOLSARS PER VEIlICLC PER yEAR)

Maintenance Operatln_
Front Side Rear i,'ront Side l_ear

Treatment Loader Loader Loader Louder Loader Loader

Stage 1 $ 0 $ 0 $ 0 $ -114 $ -90 $ -90
Stage 2 0 60 60 -114 -90 -90
Stage3 10-15 10-15 10-15 -114 -90 -90
Impact 40-50 15-20 15-20
Au_illary 15-20 15-20 15-20

Lead Time for Implementation

_]e lead time associated with implementation of quieting technology

for _.,_'metorbodies is conservatively estink_tedat 12 to 10 months.

with a few minor exceptions, the co_ipactortechnology impacts only

the mounting operation of tilecol_[0actorassembly offthe chsssls.

_e impact cn the produetlon and asse,_ly operationzlis negligible.

In addition, the colT_x_l]entaImpacted by the technology arc prJr_rlly

[m:rchsseditems which are.readily available from suppliers. _llerefore,

12 to 18 months should be sufficient for the required engineering

and marketing efforts and foe depleting present inventories and building

Dew odes.

ECONOIIC IMPACT

Introduction

This section describes the estimated econoalc Impacts of the

adoption of three dlfferont noise treatment stages,

[larketand total Industry _n_cts ar_ conslderc_dfirst, then the4
implications of these impacts are correlated with other factors and
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analyzed to identify specific impacts regarding individual firms or

groups of firms.

Impact Frar_:)rk

Analysis of Info_ti_ obtained from ¢,_nufacturcrs,raw m._terialand

cosponent suppliers, distributors, and end users has established a probable

overall framework for solid waste compactor Industry/market reaction to

adoption of the noise emission standards suggested for study. _]e elements

of this framework are:

I. The total costs to manufacture the equi_nt will increase.

2. The manufacturers, wlt/_Intheir competitive framework, will

pass this cost cn in the form of an increase in the distributor price

(flat price).

3. The dlutrlbutor will pass its cost increase on in the form of as

increase in t/Isnegotiated prlc_ to the end user.

4. The thick mounted solid waste compactor end user will pass

the increase in his equipment [xlrchssecosts on to his custoeers as an

Increase in the price o_"collection services provided. E_d users will also

p_sa on increased costs in operations and maintenance, if any. In the

case of munlclpalltles, increased coots will be reflected iS increased

costa [or the taxpaysr.

5. Final changes in industry prices and volumes will re_lect the

changes In solid waste cc_pactor [_rchsse prices and operating Coats.

6. Ultlmataly, the consumer will pay a higher prlc_ for collection

services sale to ths increased _st re.sultlngfran reduced noise. _I*18

will be reflected in higher prices paid for the services which utilize

solid waste co_pactors. If there are over-all cost r_?ductlol_sm_ opposed
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to rest increa0es from the adoption of noise control technology, competi-

tive pressures will cause cost decreases to be passed on down the economic

d_ain to the renoumer in the fern of lower prices.

7. It is assumed that the technology and resulting costs used in the

study would be the actual future technology adopted and costs incurred.

Thin approach is conservative b_eause, with the pas0_ge of tin_, new

technology at l_er costs is likely to be d0voloped. _sn, the current

rests asciiin this study (which are based on an assessment of on-the-shelf

technology) are essentially an upper bound estimate.

_llere are several special characteristics of the compactor body

industry whidl should be noted in renJunctlon with the above overall Jmpeet

framework. First, frostof tilelarger solid waste conpaetcr r_nufsetsrers

have a noise engin_erlng staff and are currently manufacturing quieted

products (on a special order basis at a higher price) while other manu-

facturers lmv_ no quieting experience. 'II]e former co_pnnles should be

better prepare(]to meet the noise omission standards when they are set.

Their Initlal rests snde_ the standards will probably be lower than for

those firms which have little or no e_erience in @Jletlng t/feltproducts,

if they m_Intain their current advantage. And, is that the o_/aetor bx]y

market is extremely prlc_-re_r,etitivo, the prices of these larger flrr_

with quieting experience will tend to bere_ industry p_ices. Fir_a

wlth_it quletiDg experience wlll have to meet the established market price.

lev_l and can be expected to absorb resL_ in the fo_unof lower profit

margins until their costs are In line.

S_cood, a truck-lllountedsolid waste compactor 18 n capital good

which provides a flow of productive servlre over a period of years.
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_|us, first year cost/prlce increases are reflected only in the portion

of c_actor bodies manufactured and put in service that year. End

user costs will continue to rise until all the cqui[m_nt in service

is quieted.

Another factor to note is that, given tJ_ecompetition in the industry,

price increases for services Jn the end user markets depend on the level

of cost increases. These costs include the increased price of cquipment,

expenditures for n_alntenancoand operations, and costs associated with

decreases, if any, in productivity from clanged p_rfor_k_ncedlaractcrlstlcs.

Fourt/_,another Isportant consideration iS t/lat the [alrchaserviews

thn price of a solid waste compactor body as only s [mrtion o_ the total

price Of an op_raticoal unit. _he cost of the truck chassis and additional

scc_snorles necessaT"_to m_ke a complete unit can m,ount to 60 peroent of

the total prlce. %_]us,price increases developed for the _<_,_,actsr|x)dy

alone, when vi_d from the buyer's perspective, represent an overestimate

of the percent prJc_ increase.

Finally, c_m,ollanceenforcement will focus on the final assembler or

mounter of the compactor b_dy onto the treek chassis, a function now

performed by dlstrih_tora fo_ approxlmatoly 30 percent of the co,parrot

bodies _old. tMny of these dlatrlbutors may Dot be capable of adequate

installation testing _nd compliance veriflcatlon when new nolse standards

arQ pr_x,ul_ated. _la may place smaller dl_|trlbutorsat a _,_stltlve

disadvantage with larger and more capable distributors in the some m_rket

area _*nd/orshift the installation function upward to the bedZ _nufacturer.

_l_dJustlngto a Knm_n Future
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The dynamics aoooelated witlltim adoption of noise emission standards

reflect econmio oondJtlos_ which are somewhat unique. In effect, the truck

mounted solid waste cap,actor end user is not responding to short-term or"

unexpected phenome_na,but rattlerto dlanges mandated for some point in tile

future--two or three or posslbly even eight or ten years away. _1]us,the

requlrcments for adjustment are neither unexpected nor the result of a

gradual long-term trend. '/_]eyare definite and scheduled, and the adjust-

meat respo_ge will reflect this.

The economic impact assessment epeciflcnlly considers thin tlrn_range

of adjustments. Due to the planning horlzoa of two years or l,'Dre fr_n the

date of pr_Igatlon and the state of expectations today, it is estl_ated

that the major adjustments rc_]ulredwill be made in the first year of

enforcement. 'lheadjustment period is e_p_eted to extend beyond the first

year, but to be of second order significance.

*Extending the Life of Unquletc_J_qui[_ent

IAlringthe first year of enforce[_nt, it in antlelpated t/_atold solid

waste oompaetora not _ubJect to regulatlon may very well be extended in

life due to the econ_Ic advantages which they have over the more costly

compactors with noise control. [I_esesolid waste co,_aetors will be phased

out of the populatLo_ in future years due to Increa:._ maintenance costa as

they age _hyslcally an(]accumulate more hours of operation. Also, the

impact Of local noise ordlp,_nc0swill narr6w the range of _[911catlons for

the unquleted unite. _Alrtheradjustments will occ_r In the porlod beyond

_,_ year due to adoption of praetic(:st_ich conserve the use of _lid waste

conIpactorsin response to the increased coats.

i *J?reBuylng[kw/uletedFx]uiFment
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'l_ereis also a dynamic problem in reflecting tlleadjustments which

_y occur because of rearranging the timing of purchases to avoid buying

more expensive golld waste co_)actors as long as possible. 211estrength of

economic Incentives for rearranging tlletiming of purchases will depend Ofl

a number of factors. It will De a function of the size of tilecost penalty,

constraints on sales set by manufacturing capacity, tileavallability of

capital funds and negative incentives caused by the possible application of

local noise ordirklncea. _]e latter two factors restrict the amount of

prebuying In relation to what end users nk]ydesire solely on the basis of

the e_pcotcd tout increases.

Some end users [rayreplace equiD1_nt ahead of tilenoe_l cycle in

order to purchase at low_r prices before the reguln.tiontakes effect. In

this rose, the stock Of _olid waste compactoes wlll be higher before the

cogslati_l becomes effective. _his will lead to a short-term drop In

sales of the more expensive quieted zolid waste compactors until this

extra stock IS w_r_ O_Jt,

tlanufaeturernof solid waste compactors arc not operating Dear tJleir

production capacity at the present time, and industry peoJeetionn Indicate

a fairly constant g_owth In unit volume over the next several years.

Consequently, exintlng plant capacity _hmlld be a(Ic_]sateto n_sorb a

substantial surge of prebuylng.

_xtenslon of the llfe of current co,meter bodies and prsbuylng both

indicate the period of adjustment in llkely to last longer than ¢me year.

_e amount of setivlty In each ease _a directly relat_ to the size of the

co_t penalty incurred.

i _ogulatory SeeNenc._;
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'liltl_gnltudo of dlanges caused by the enforcement of the regulation

in any one given year will tend to directly affect the impact occurring in

that year. For example, EPA's _Kx/elpredicts that a move from current

prices and noise levels directly to a Stage 2 east for truck *.hauntedsolid

waste _actors will result in a sharper economic iI_paetand create

more l_centlves for prcbuylng and other rearrangei_nts to avoid the

consc_]uencesof the regulation than a atalr-step type of sequence In whlth

Stage 2 is reached after a nuf_berof years at Stage i.

A chronological sequence of three stages was used in this section

for initial asaeasr._i_tof ccDnomic impacts: Stage 1 is assumed to

be effective on January I, 1979; Stage 2 on January i, 1982; and Stage

3 on January i, 1985.

IMPACT ASSF,SSM£Nf

Volume,1_,qt

1. Purpose

The purpose of thl.__]ectlonis to annlyze the Imp,_eto_ the llolse

standards suggested for study c_Ithe volume of trL_ckmounted _Jlld waste

c¢_paetor productlo{%. Volume change is a eeltlcal i_paet since,it becomes

r_flected in other impacts such as production employment, activity in

downstream thannels of dlstrlb_*tlonAnd impacts transmitted to upstream

conponent su[,pllers.

2. Dase Line Forecast

The b_ssllne _ore.castprovides a prs-regulatlon Dasq of satiated

future industry Activity Ievsls _IlCh in then related to eatinmted post-

regulAtlon activity levels to d_termlne the economic imps)orso_ the regula-

t_on_.
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TABLE 7-8

HASELINE _OI_{CASTBY Y£AR AND CC_.]I_ACPOR13ODY'I"fPE
1979-1993

BASELII'IE FOI_ECAST(I.)
--'Ibtal Front sTd_ l_arLo_der '

Year Units Loader Loader 'l_tal (_lletedI2) Standar-_

1979 13,344 1,524 3,660 8,160 016 7,344
1980 13,700 1.600 4,100 8,000 080 7,200
1981 13,985 1,880 4,305 8,000 800 7,200
1982 14,204 1,764 4,520 8,008 800 7.200
1983 14,590 1,052 4,745 8,000 800 7,200
1984 14,928 1,945 4,903 0,000 800 7,200
1905 15.275 2,042 5,233 0,000 800 7,200
1906 15.501 2.083 5.338 0,160 016 7,344
1987 15,093 2,125 5,445 8,323 832 7,491
1908 18,211 2,167 5,554 8,490 849 7,641
1989 15,535 2,210 5,665 8,060 866 7,794
1990 16,866 2.255 5,778 8,033 083 7,950
1991 17,204 2.300 5,094 9,010 901 8.109
1992 17,547 2.340 6,011 9,190 919 8,271
1993 17,899 2.393 6,132 9,374 937 8,437

Source: _xhlblt IV-2 (Reference 7-1)

Note_: (i) _is exhibit is the detailed breakdown Of
Exhibit IV-2 of l_f. 7-i showing the projected eatlmate_
of unit. for cad_ co.actor body type.

(2) Quieted units are produ_d fo_ rear loaders only,
and are e:_timat_|_t 18% of total rear loader
units0

TABLE 7-9

£D[_POS,I'I_:I_ANUPACIURI_R'SP_JEO_ION

OF U_II_[.SII.I_ll_.q_fSf197551985

AveraHe Annual Growth I_ates

FrontLoader 5% 5% 2%
SideI_mder 12 5 2

RearI_ader _2 0

_tsl 2% 2% 2%
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_he baseline forecast through 1993 and 1995 is presented in Tables

7-8 and 7-9. _e forecast Is a conposito projection of unit ebi[m_nts

and is b._sedon Inasufacturers'forecasts.

It can be seen t/]atalde loader and front loader shipments are

s_pect_d to grow fastest between 1975 and 1985. l_ea[-loader shi[m_nts

are e_pected to deellne by one percent per year over the period 1975-1905.

_le gr_th of all three body types is e_pected to be 2 percent over

the period 19S5-1995.

_he projections arc in morktg contrast to the actual shipment growth

of ten percent per year between 1964 and 1974. 'l_tlsrapid growth rate

resulted, first from increasing _'*rketpenetration by re,pastor bodies

dsring t/_isperiod (open body collection trucks were being phased out) and

ascend, fret the ssbstantlal increase in total c_lld wastes being collectczJ

between 1964-1974. 'lhelatter resulted from higher consumer disposable

Incomes and related purchases of more producti_with a larger qusntlty of

disposable packaging per product increased, the migration of higher Inroad

families to houses wit|]larger yards and increases in tbe qssntlty of yard

waste in the asburb_, and to more local ordln_nces restricting open burning.

lk_wev_r,s nu_be.rof other factors are ezpeeted to interact to reduce

the shlpmest growth rates and to d_ange the loader type mix between 1975

and 1995. Front lender anita will increase _lrlng the first decade

(1975-1985) and level off during the ascend (1985-1995)due to increased

use in the commercial and multi-unlt dwelllng market. Side loaders

ar_ projected to IncTease significantly to about a 9 percent annuml

growt]_rate dsrIDg the first decade and stabilize during t_hesecond

perlod. _ere will be. increased replacement of rear Ioadern by side
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loaders which offer greater labor efficiency and lower operating costs.

Finally the ume of rear loaders is expected to decline during the

period 1975-1985 and stabilize during the second ten year period.

_1._sefactors include the fact that the packer body _k_rkethas been

fully penetrated _o that future new unit sales will result frof_growth

in solid waste generation and replacen_nt of units being retl_ed.

Also, as indicated in section 2 of Reference 7-i, the growth of total

solid wastes requiring collection is expected to be at a lower rate. This

will be coupled with some technological changes in packer bodies that will

Lmsult in nhi[mwnta growing even slower than increases in solid wastes

ge0erated. _1]csechanges Include larger packer body oal.aeltyand co_pac-

tlon density, particularly for municipal floats, and the use of transfer

stations, combined with satellite units to ,_ke waste transport eolleetlon

a,d dlsFmsal more efflelent. Highway load restrictions place as*upper

limit on packer Ix_y capacity and cospaeting density. Also, the mix of

packer bodies by type will shift toward more pcodLlctivecxiui[x_nt. Front

loaders will De substituted for rear loaders for non-resldentlal npplica-

tlcem _md side loaders will be substituted for rear loaders for residential

appl leatlons,

The latter is supportcw]by data presented In a recent study which are

summarized in the following tables
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TABLE 7-10

ON-I_O(II'EPRODUCI'IVI'IyAND COLLEC_ION COSTS

Vuhicle Productivity/Collection Hours Costs
System Loader Crew llomes/ 'iDns/ H_res/ 'iDns/ Ik_es/

Number q_pe Size Crewman Crewman Crew Crew Year 'ib_.__nn

1 Side 1 107 2.5 107 2.5 $ 9.88 $ 8.29
2 Side 1 56 2.0 56 2.0 15.60 0.40
3 Rear 2 53 1.3 107 2.6 11.96 9.53
4 ReaL" 2 58 1.5 123 3.1 11.44 8.72
5 Hear 3 35 i.i 104 3.3 20.28 12.82
6 Rear 3 21 .7 63 2.0 28.80 17.13
7 Side 1 84 1.2 8.1 1.2 19.24 13.48
8 Re_tachable

Contnr. 2 67 .8 130 1.7 28.52 21.15
9 Rear 3 66 I.I 200 3.3 24.96 14.67
10 Rear 2 35 .6 72 1.2 16.64 19.26
ii Rear 2 22 .6 44 i.I 24.44 18.41

Source: "Eleven Residential Pickup Syaterr_Co_pared for Coat and
l_roductivlty," Kenneth A. Shuster, Solid Waste Mark_gcment
rk_gaz.lne_,May 1975. (Peference 7-2)

Even though the show systems varied considerably, (i.e., point of

collection, freqsency of collection, incentive system, loading method and

vehicle slze and type, etc.), the overall higher efficiency of one-lima

crews (side loaders) snder a stmabecof application environments is clear,

as Is further t_m_natratod In Table 7-ii. _he importance of these effl-

ciency factors for slde loaders is farther enhanced when it Is recognized

that side loaders are m_it effectively nppllt'dto corbside collectlon

systems which presently acomlnt for 60 percent of the collection syaterm9In

the O.S. add which are expected to further Increase in importance in fatu_

years.

It Is belleved that the value of shipments will Increase scot'what

faster than unit ehJp|m._ntndue to increased body size, product enhance-

ments to achieve greater compaction density, and other product modifications.
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TABLE 7-Ii

PEHCE_|'OF 'I_I'ALTIME trI'ILIZATION

Cru_w Crew Non-

System Crew Loader Produe- Frcxhlc-
Nu_r Size 'IN tire TiFse tlve Time 'Ibtal

1 1 Side 90.5% 1.5% 100%
2 1 Side 97.2 2.U 100
3 1 Side 97.6 2.4 100
4 2 Rear 63.0 37.0 100
5 2 Hear 58.3 41.7 100
6 2 Detach.

Contnr. 69.5 30.5 100
7 3 Hear 61.3 30.7 100
0 3 Rear 50.7 41.3 100
9 3 Rear 61.0 39.0 i00

Source: Resldcntlal Collection Systems
U.S. Fmvlrom[_ntal Protection Agency,
(530/SW-97C.I),March, 1975, Page 24.
(Reference 7-3)

Consequently, it is cstim_ted that the average annua_ real grow_/_

(constant 1974 dollars) will be three percent per year between 1974 and

1985, add t/tatunit shi[m_nts will increase at the two percant level.

Industry shipment levels, whid_ reflect these growth rates, an

shown in Table 7-12. In 1985, unit shlp_.nts are e_pe.ct_ to be at the

15,000 level add value of _hi_nts are e;q_ectedta be at the $173 million

level.

Projected unit shi_nts for the tlme frame up to 1995 are required to

evaluate the economic impact of totally q_ieted population of solid waste

cc_p_ctor bodies.
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TABLE 7-12

_TIMATED AND PROJECTED UNIT AND DOLLAI_
VOLUMES OF TnUCK MOUNTED SOLID WASTE

C(]IPACTOR DODIES t 1974-85'
$(MILLI[ANS) - UNI'I_ (000D)

Average Annual
Fmtlmated Projected GroWth Rate

Unit Shi[_ent s 1974 T_-8-0_-]3)_ ]974-1985

FrOnt Loadur 1.2 1.6 2.0 5%

Side[_der 2.1 4.1 5.2 9
Rearr_ader 9.0 8.0 8.0 -i

'IIT_AL 12.3 13.715.2 2%

Value of

Shipments $125 $149 $173 3%

So_irce: |_nufacturers' Intervlcwa and projections

Dollar forecasts are in 1974 constant dollars.

It is shown In section 2 of Reference 7-1 that total gross discards

Of solid wastes are e;{peeted to increase 2.5 percent annually between

1980-1990. No forecast is curre,ntly available beyond that time frame.

Consequently, t]le 2.5 perment h_ b_en utilized as the best measure avail-

able. It Is r_asonable to assume, however, that technolog Z advances wlll

Inelmase the capacity per unlt and offset the 2.5 percent average S_lUal

growth estimate. F%|rther, It is Dot known whether the trade-ells between

side and _.ar loaders will persist over this tlme frame. Consequently,

the proJectlc_s r=f_ected in Table 7-13 assume that the average

annual grOWth rates for each body type are equal at two percent per

year.
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TABLE 7-13

FIK)3EC_ED UNIT SI{IP_EN_ OF
SOLID WASTE C_PACIDR []ODIES,

1985-1995
(thousands)

Average Annual
Gr_th

BodyTy_ 1985 1990 1995 1985-1995

FrontLoader 2.0 2.2 2.4 2%
Side Loader 5.2 5.7 6.3 2%
[(earLoader 8.0 8.8 9.7 2%

Total 15.2 16.7 18.4 2%

Source: Table 7-12 and Manufacturers' interviews and projections.

3a. Pricing and Price Elsstlcity

Assk_ing a full Incre_ntsl cost pass-along, purchasers of quieted

solid waste compactors will be presented with price increases attribut-

able to the costs of _ound attenuatic_l,c_llance, sad enforcement.

Esti_tes of the price increases that would result fr_n these costa are

summarized in _able 7-14. Costs related to the treatment of auxiliary

nngl,es are presented separately since these treatments have not been

asso_iat¢._]with a particular level. _ne estimated cost related to

Irgpactr_oisehas been incleded with each of the levels.

Quieted units produced on a special order basis are also indicated

in Table 7-14. It is estimated that in 1975 ten percent of rear loaders

were shipped with quletl_l e_ui[_nentand that the unit price increase

resulting from the quieting treatment was approximately ten percent, In

that it was not possible to relate the quisted units to a specific noise

m
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st_mda_ the Incremental price of these units is treated as a reduction

in the _t to attain the SPA speelflc_3technology levels. (_zletedhide

or front loaS_ersate not produced.

TAOLS 7-14

ESTIMATED AVE[(AGDLIST FRIC_
I_KECKNI'AGSINCEEAS_ _]Y

NO_SE L[_VSLAND CATS_30RY

Stage i Sta_e .2 Sta_e 3
(_:_paetor _tan- Stan- Stan-

F_ T___ d£rd ,quieted dard (Alleted dard 0uleted

Front headers 6.9_ -- 12.7_ -- 13.7_
Side Loaders 7.3 -- 25.6 _ 28.0 --
Bear Loaders 7.4 -- 19.9 9.5% 21.1 II.i_

0onsJdera_on was also given to the costs of quieting auxiliary ,k.A

engine usage on side and rear loaders, but analysis indicated that

there wan no significant difference between the costs of quletlng anc-

illary engine, and the costs of quieting standard units.

The expected price increases between noise o_ntrol stages for each

type of co_pactor body are.pr_sent_| in detail in T_ble 7-15 and _um-

•arlz_d in Table 7-16.

The dynamics of demand volume reaction to increased _olld waste

compacto*,"prices can be expected to vary depending up0n;

a. The extent of pclce increases.

B. _l_e slgniflcanc_ of equip,_nt cost in the end user'_ cost

structure giving _elfle conslderati0_ to depre_latJo6, 6petering cents,

maintel_encecosts, and crew productivity.

C. The ease of substitution of one pncker _ type for a_other

(i.e., side lo_dec_ for rear loaders).

D. The option of renting or leasing treck mounted solid waste

o.%._actorsas an alternative to purchasing the equipment.
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TABLE 7-15

ESTItIATEDINCRI31EN'_ALPRICE BE'IWEENNOISE CO_rI'ROLSTAGES BY CO_{PACIDRBODY _"fPE

Fatimattx] 'i_tal _btal 'Ibtal Percent

Increase Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Change
Average Between Average Average Average Between

Standard Units Level Price Sta_es Price Price Price Sta_es

FrontLoader To 1 $18,780 $1,290 $20,070 -- -- 6.9%
1-2 1,095 $21,165 5.5
2-3 190 $21,355 0.9

Side L_der _b 1 7,650 560 8,210 -- -- 7.3
1-2 1,395 9,605 17.0
2-3 190 9,795 2.0

Rear Lo_*der _b 1 11,580 860 12,440 7.4
1-2 1,395 13,635 11.2
2-3 190 14,025 1.4

9*leted Unlt,(I)

(2)
Re_r _ader To I -- (2)

1-2 11,580 1,095 12,675 9.5
2-3 190 12,865 1.5

Sourcez E_hlblts V-l, %'-2and V-3 (Referenc_ 7-i)

Notesz (1) Quieted units are prodso_ for rear loader_ only.
(2) No calculation made for Stage 1 rear lo_ders aIDc_ price,of

quieted units exceeded estimated co_t for Stage i technology.
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TAI_LE 7-16

FEI_C_' INC[(_IS_I'AL PRICE
Bh_]WEENNOISE CONPROL STAGES

Stage 1 Stage 2

Co_paetor Dody Type _b Sta_e I to 2 to 3

Standard Unit
FrontLoader 6.9_ 5.5% 0.9_
Side Loader 7.3 17.0 2.0
Mar Loader 7.4 11.2 1.4

Quieted Unit*
mar Loader --_* 9.5 l.S

* Quieted frost an(iaide loaders are not _nufsetured.

** Quieted rear loaders are estimated to oost 1O percent more
t/_anstandard units. '_Is amount exceeds the Stage 1 e)_peeted
increase.

K. "l_e trade-off of new equipment purchases to extending the life

of used equlpme0t.

F. The easf_of substitution of competitive molld waste collection

systems.

G. The potential of achieving greater efficiency of operation.

II. gbe level of imports and e_port_.

3b. Cost Eatlmates Of Regulatory Options

F2A considered various regulatory options. The options utilize

Stage l, 2, and 3 technology and th,i_ associated co_t_. The varlable

elements in each opti(_ Include: l) the year of Jmple_e.ntatlon,

2) maximum noise lav_l allowable, and 3) quieting technology.

Because the ooats of quieting are dependent tl_ thea_ factors, the oo_ts

asaoclated with these options also vary.
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For the major cost oleli_nts,operating (or fuel) costs, maintenance

costs, and equipment costs (direct labor and _terlals) estlm_tes have

Leon developt_dand are sun_arlzed in Table 7-17. Table 7-10 shows

UIO percentage cost increase to achieve the required nolse levels

of the regulatory options as well as the equivalent annual cost for

Ii_plcl_ntingand _Intalning the noise level of selected options.

The rugulatory option which has b_en proposed for rulen_klng

isoption 7, which requires the noise level of truck mounted _olid

waste c_,pactor Ixxllesto reach a maxlmt*nof 78 dBA in 1979 and 75 dBA

in 1982. _b achieve the 78 dDA level, Stage 2 technology is asslm_ed

for all _ompactor body typ_s. To reach the overall 75 dDA level, there

will be a 3 dBA noise reduction in tiletrack itself due to noise regula-

tlon "which EPA has pro,,_Igntedfor m_dlum and heavy duty trucks

(41 FR 15538).

_11e costs for this prop_ed regulatory option are exactly equal

to those costs Jm_o_ed to achieve Stage 2 tedmology. Using tlle

average price of the re,Patter _x_y, the estimated increase in Frlre

from the baseline to Stage 2 tedlnology foe optic] 7 is 12 percent for

front loaders, 25.6 percent for Aide loaders and 19.5 percent for rear

loaders. On quieted rear loaders the estimated percentage price

ine'_1_a_is 9.5 perce.nt. TakIPg the price of the truck chassis J.n_

consideration, the effective percentage increase In price for the

complete u_its are about _e_alf of these figures, or about 6.4

percent for front loaders, 12.8 percent for Aide.loaders, and 9.8

percept foe rear loaders. Fatlmated maintenance cost increases are

_mall for all cog?actor body types. They averaged $45.00 for front
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TAI]LR7-17

SUMMARY OF FUEL, MAINr_ AND EQUI_E_F COST
F_STI_tA'2F_ASSOCIATED WI'II!P_or<)SCDREGULA'IORYOFPIGNS

Option Year NT_ n TI:eatlnent Body Type Fuel Cost }_alntenance £quilm_ent
Level Stage Increment Cost Incren_nt Cost Incren_nt

$ $ $

1 1979 60 Stage 1 Front Loader -114.00 45.00 1,290.00
Side Loader - 90.00 17.50 560,00
Pear Loader - 90.00 17.50 860.00

1 1982 75 Stage 2 Front Loader -114.00 45.00 2,305.00
Side L(x_der - 90.00 77.50 1,959.00
Pear Loader - 90.00 77,50 2,255.00

3 1902 79 Stage 1 Front Loader -114.00 45,00 1,290.00
Side 5oader - 90.00 17.50 560.00
Bear IxgaOer - 90,00 17.50 _60.00

5 1982 75 Stm3e 2 Front Loader -114.00 45.00 2,305.00
Side 5oader - 90.00 77.50 1,955.00
|_ar L(xtder ~ 90.00 77.00 2,255.00

7 1979 78 Stage 2 Front Loader -114.00 45.08 2,305.00
Side Ixx_der - 90.00 77.50 1,955.00
Pear Ixpader - 90.00 77._0 2,255.00

7 1982 75 Stage 2 Front l_ade_ -114.00 45.00 2,385.00
Side I_0ader - 90.00 77.50 1,955.00
Rear Loader - 90.00 77.50 2,255.00

i a 1979 88 Stage 1 F_ont I_der -i14.00 45.00 1,290.00
! Slde t(mder - 90.00 17.50 560.00

Bear Loader - 90.00 17.50 060.00

m 1982 79 Stage 1 Front Ix)ader-114.00 45.00 1,290.00
Side _ader - 90.00 17.50 560.00
I_a_ 5o_dec - 90.00 17.50 660.00

b 1979 78 Stage 2 Front Loader -114.00 45.00 2,385.00
Side Ix)ader - 90.00 77.50 1,955.88
Pear [K_ader - 90.00 77.50 2,255.00

b 1982 74 Stage 3 Front Loader -114,00 57,50 2,575.00
Si¢]eI_ader - 90.00 90.00 2,145.00

Bear IK)ader - 90.00 90.00 2,445.00

*Nott:o_xc_ed
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'fABLE7-10

I_EGULATOIIYOFfIONS AND COST IMPACTS

1979 1982 Equivalent
Annual Costs

Option No. Regulatory %Cost Increase Regul_tory %Cost Increase $(Mllllons)
Level I,ewl

Baseline New truck 0 _ truck 0 0
83 dl_ @ 80 dP.A @
50 feet 50 feet

1 80 3.7 75 6.2* 14.53

3 (not 0 79 3.7 1.63
_=julated)

5 (not 0 75 9.9 12.29
regulated)

7 78 9.9 75 0 10.72

*Incremental percentage cost _ncream_ dus to moving from Stage i technology

to Stage 2 technolog_,
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loaders and $77.50 for hot/,side and rear loaders. _el (operating)

c_mts will decrease due to the reduced engine spreadsentailed in tile

quletc_ compactors. Front loader fuel d_anges are expected to decline

by $114.00 while side and rent loader trash compactors will each

reduce fuel expenses about $90.00 per year.

It should be notc_dl_m_ver that percentage price Jnerearms are

based on the cx)stof the compactor body alone, not the p_iec of t/is

o_plete operational L_lltwhich aids includes the truck chassis and

cab. _]e percentage pric_ Increase _ted using the total price

of the operational unit (which in the price the end _r wPuld have

to pay) Is significantly smaller.

ghe equivalent annu_iized c_sts for adoption of the Optlon 7

regulatory scenario is $18.72 million when the rngulatory scenario

begins In 1979 and quieting coots are c_ted through 1993.

4_. Frlec El_tlcity of Demand

_he _rlce elasticity* of demand Is used as _ measure o_ the reactlon

of the market to a price increase. It r_lates the chang_ in guantlty

demanded to the change in price, _he estimate of elasticity reflects

the total net Interactlon of the preceding factors _etIng oc| the

quantity demanded as prices change from pre_ent levels.

* Math_matlcally, the price elaatleit:{(e) of d_and can be defined _ (

e - Percentage Change In Quantity DemmnOed (g_
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[]ackground& Assumptions:

A model of the "typical" solid waste c_pactor body end truerwas

constructed to evaluate the effects of price on volume and to analyze

several other _conomie factors, qhe model represents a canposite of

all end user types: large and _ii private contractors and municipal-

ities. It is s_acized in 'fable7-19.

_e analysis _*ieh follows assumes that the "full flow-through" oon-

cept is appllc_ble to the _Irket add the industry. _|lerefore,cost

increases experienced by tha msnuf@ctaser will be passed down through

the distr_butoc to t/*e_rchaslng end user in the form of price

increases. 5[heprice increases will result In higher oollectlon fuss

for collection sevlces to the conut*mer.

_he analysis also assumes that dcmaDd for _olld waste <_mpactor

bodies, as an intermediate p_Ddset, is less sensitive to changes in its

c_ price when that prod_,ctrepresents a mPall Froportlon of the Goat

for the flnsl proc_,ctor service demm_ded {i.e., solid w_ste collection].

T_B[_ 7-19

IU_I_S_NTAT_ SOLID W_ST_ CC_ACK_
END US_ COST _rI_"TOR_ NODF.L

i_ercent of Oper-

F.xpenseCategor_ atln_ _venues

Egulpm_nt malntensnce 11.8
(bllectlon labor 47.5

h'_ipmentoperation 3.7
Other expenses 32.6
D_preclatlon (collcctlon equipment) 4.4

•otal expense i00.0_

The rationale is that for a given level of demand for sollcctlon services,

I the _mpact of a change In c_mpacter body prices is small when c_pared to
the total o_st of.coilectlon services and the pries c_arged for the set-
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vic_8. A relatively small change in the price of collection services

Impllea a relatively small effect on the quantity demanded of bot/l collec-

tion services offered and compactor bodies.

Table 7-19 shows that collection equi[mlent (the iTujor component of

the depL'eclstion account) represents a small fraction of total operating

e_penues, lose than five percent. 'Ibis Includes truck chassis, bodies

and containers. Considering that the purdmser views the price of

the compactor body as only a portion of the total price oE an operational

unit (i.e., truck chassis and cab) the price increases devclopt'd for

the compactor body alone represent an o%,erestl_te of the percentage

pric_ incrense. _lus the depreciation expense for co_psetor bodies

alone is in effect an even smaller poctlon (of total operating expenses)

thnn the amount noted here. _erefore, a thange in the price of new

compactor bodies resulting fr_n noise abatement regulations has s

small effect on the "derived" demand for new c_paetor equipment.

_]Js enhances the ability of the co_0psctor _dy manufacturer to pass

through addltlon_l costs without reducing produetlon volume significantly.

It is boliewd that there is s relatively low dema_] elsstlcity.

The reasons for this srel

A. Equipment cost as reflected in depreciation charges are a small

factor in the end user's total cost structure. Gut model Indicntes that

these _osta represent 4.4 percent of operatic] revenues.

B. Truck mount_J solid waste co[_pactors presently have n high

degree of acceptance in the INdl_stry. _ere are no viable oompeti-

tlve sys te_s.

C. Differential price increases between slde and rear ]oaders

cc_*Id precipitate n d_aege Is the mi_ of t/less units. At Stage i,
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the estimated percentage price increase of these body typus in essen-

tially the san_. No change in mix attributable to [illsfacto["would

be e_pccted.

D. The level of Inported and exported c_m_pactorbodies will not

be affected by a price increase at Stage 1 slnco all il,portedunits will

be subject to the some noise ab_beMent standard and e_ports will not be

subjected to the noise attenuation standards.

_. Lease of COl_paetorbodies will not i_ateriallychnngs st Stage

1 price increases.

F. The i,creased price for nffwo3uIpment will not materially chaags

the trade-of£s associated with buying new equipment versus extending the

llfe of units currently in operation.

G. Preb_lylngwill OCCUr somewhat in response to higher prices.

It is cstl_ated that the elasticity of dc,k_ndfor truck mounted

c_pactors remains r_latlvely low for Stage 2 and 3 treatment,

4b. Dquivalent Annual Costs For Changes in Pc_ed Elastlelty

Fmtlmates,

TO test the sensitivity of the equivalent anneal costs r_latlve

to changes ,in t/Isdemand elasticity for cu,_aetor bodies un_r noise

r_gulatlon, scenarios w_r_ devclope_]in which widely varying demand

elasticities wer_ used for the _*rpo_e Of comparlson.
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The equivalent annualized coots of regulation for the trial _cenarlo

are _15.5 million. 'lllis_censrio assumes: I) A regulatory procon_

in whldl Stage 1 technology is adopted In 1979, Stage 2 In 1982, and

Stage 3 in 1985 for all body types; 2) Cost increment estimates used

w_ro those discussed earlier in this section, 3) Demand elasticity

of -.20.

[_]ulvalentannual costs also were computed for assumed elastlcJtles

of -1.0 and 0. _llofirst anne implles an equal reduction in quantity

demano_edfor a given percentage change (Increase) in prlc_; the second

case assumes no change is quantity denmsdc_Jfor dlango In price (of

the magnitude discussed here.)

The equivalent annualized costs of cegulatlon assuming an elastlclty

o£ -i.0 am $13.1 million; assuming an elasticity of 0, the equivalent

annuallzed costa ate $17.1 million. In these two canes, the

equivalent annuallzed (:o,gts of ro9111atlonvary from the original case,

decreasing 15.5_ or Increasing I0.3_ from the original estimate of

$15.5 million. It Is concluded from these r_sults that the economic

analysis Is r_.latlvelyIsssnsltlv_ to the assl_d value of elasticity,

within the magnitude of dlange considered.

m
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5. Volu[_ Ii_act

Stage I

E_tlmated lead tin_s for an orderly adoption of on-the-shelf quiet-

In9 technology has been o0nnervatlvely cstlmatcd to be 12 to 18 months.

The analysis of Stage 1 econanlc i_pact is baued on tileregulation taking

effect JanuaL_{i, 1979.

_utlmatcn of tileStage i increased llst prlccs of stnndard nnd

quletcd units are pL'cnentedin Table ?-20. _le calculation of volur_

impact In all canes In b_eed on the o_ot of quictlrg for each catt_ory

eoneldc_d. A separate calculatlon is _ide for each c_npacto_ body type

arglfor stanclardand quieted units.

Voh_e rc_etlons rcnultln9 from price increases assoclatcd with

Stage i a_e estlr_ted b_sed on an elasticity of -.20. _e oclginal

b_sollne forecast in presented in Table 7-8 nnd tileexpected Stage

i decreasee in den_nd nee sh_n In Table 7-21, The adJustcd baseline

forecast r_sulting f_=_nthe adoption of Stage 1 for onlendar yen_s

1979-87 ar_ _hc_n in Table 7-_2.

_ble 7-23 sL_maL'Izes the estimated Stage i _eduetlo_ In unit

volume in 1979_
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TABLE 7-20
DE%/ELO_IENPOF ESTIMATED PRICE ADJUSTMEhq_

AS_OCZA_)WillSTAGE1
bOISE _IISSIO_ IIEQUIRF_IEN_J

b-"I'ANDAEDUNITS .QUIET[:I)UNITS(I}

Average Expected Adjusted Percent Average Adjusted
FXluipment Li0t Price Average Price Price Average
Classification I_ice. Increase List Price Increase IneL'ease Lint Price

Front I_ers $18,780 $1,290 $28,D70 6.9% (2) m

Side Doaders(3) 7,650 560 8,210 7.3 _(2) --

Bear Imders 11,580 860 12,440 7.4 -- --

Source,: Exhlbits III-20 and 11-6 (Reference.7-1)

Notes: (i) Cost of Stage I quieted units estimated at i0_ over stan4a_ price whid_ is
greater than Stage I price increase. No co_putatlon of pe.rc_ntma(}e.

(2) Quieted fret or Bide loaders are r_t manufactured.
(3) Does not incline pric_.sfor pro_cta built and mold an an integral bo4y and

ChmSsJa unit,
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T_BLE 7-21
PERCE_"fV_LUME DECLINE - _fAGE 1_I_''

STANDARD UNITS _UIET_,DUNITS(2)

Percent Fercent Percent Percent

Compactor Prlcc Decrease Price Decrease
l_y T_ Elastlclt_{ Increase in Demand Elflstlclt_ Increase in Demand

Front Loader .20 6,9_ I°4_ -- --

Side Loader ,20 7.3 1.5 -- -- --

P_ar Loader .20 7.4 1.5 -- -- --

Sours: E_hlblt V-4 (Refncenc_ 7-I)

Notea_ (I) Volume impact is based on the cost of quieting each compactor body type as
de1_loped in Sectlon II (nefer_ace 7-I)

(2) The number of quieted rear loaders producted Is less t_an 10_ of total
_hlpments. Quleted units arc produced on an optl(_al egul[mlent,speelal
order basis on1 F at an ap_coxlmate price o_ I01 greater _hsn standard units.
No incremantal co_ts a_ expected to apply the s_el_Jed nolae abatement
t_chr_olo_y to quleted units since curr_nt price premitzm exc_>Js the estlmated
Stz_e I coat.
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_A_r,C 7-22
IR_SF.LIH_FOI_E_J"T- 5TAG_ i 11979 - 19B7_

lq_l]
L_qlrf'S_IOTALtTllZp_) H_ LOAD_.I_ _]DF, [_D_;[t IIF_It I_D[_R (2)

OnLt l_cro_mu _dJ_i_ted Unit AdJuQted Unit AdJLJ_ted Unit: AdJunt_._
Year from l_e_llnQ Ba_lln_ l_CTeanO [_ollno Dec'r©_n_ P._nnlln_ Decre_no I_nelif_o. I

1979 106 13,15_ 2L I0_03 5_ 3,60S II0 _,050
19_0 I_ 13,50_ 22 i_57_ 62 4,030 I0_ 7,_9_
I_BI 197 13,78_ 24 i_56 6_ 4,240 I00 7_8_2
1902 201 14,0_3 25 I_?_ 6_ 4_4_ I0_ 7_89_
1903 20_ 14,_3 26 i_6 71 4_67_ 10U 7e0_
i_84 210 14w?l_ _7 i_91_ 7_ 4190_ 10U 7,_
i_5 21_ 15,059 2_ 2,013 7_ 5,154 I0_ 7,B_

I_B7 22_ I_G_9 30 200_5 B_ 5,353 II_ 0,211

_ouront F._Iblta XV-2f V-G, _d V-7 (l_e_n_ 7-I)

_ot_ (1) _nlt d_c'_a_ _lm t_ di_o_nc_ bet_*n t_lir_ _o_c_n_ and th_ b_elin_

(2) (_l_ted unlt_m_r_ not _ncl_d _Inc_ _o entln_t_ ¢x_t o_ qui_t_ _nlta over
_t_nd_d un_t_ _ IOt =n<lt_i_exce_m the 5t_ I l_Ic_ Inc_e,
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Table 7-23

S_AG_ 1 - ESq'I_ZATEDFIRST YEAR UNIT

REDUCTION F_I DASELINE FORECAST, 1979

I_duetion in
Annual Volume

C_ctor Dody 'l_pe Units Percent

Front loader 21 1.4%
Side loader 55 1.5
Pear loader 110 1.5

Total 186 1.5

_]lereduction in unit volume resulting from the adoption Of the Stage

1 standard ranges frown21 to 110 units depending on c_oaetor body category,

and the total unit r_daetlon in abont 1.5 percent of b_seline _;hi[_ents.

'l_]elargest unit reduction occurs in rear loaders, and the smallest unit

and percentage reductlg_ occurs In front loaders. Stage 1 does not

reduce industry volume below the 1978 baseline forecast shlpmsnt level.

Sta_e 2

me analysis of the Stage 2 economic impact is based on the regulatlon

taklng effect January i, 1982. }k_ewr, to facilitate _ubsequent analysis

of proposed regulatory optJonn, adJasted forecasts of d_mand include the

years 1979-1901 in parentheses.

Fmtlmtea Of the llst price increases associated with t/lemodifi-

cations necessary to achieve Stage 2 are presented in T_ble 7-24. _he

estimated elasticities, p_tcent price Increases, and dscreases in den_and

used to calculate the Stage 2 voltmleimpact are presented In Table 7-25.

_]e adJnsted baseline forecast associated with _k)ptlon of Stage 2

for cale[_Jaryears 1979-90 is shown in Tnble 7-26. Table 7-27 mmm_rlzes

the estimated Stage 2 reduction in unit volume in 1982 relative to the

baselinevolume.
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TABLE 7-24
DEVELOI_II_%ITOF ES_'IMATEDPRICE ADJUSTMENTS

ASSOCIATED WI'I_]SI'AGE2
: NOISE F/_ISSIONREQUI_EN_

STANDARDUNI_._ C_JILTEDUNITS(1)

Average Expected AdJuett_ Poccent Expected Adjusted Percent
Equipment List Price List Price Price List Prlco
Classification Price Increase Price Increase Increase Price Increase

Front [x)adsrs $18,780 $2,385 $21,165 12.7_ _(2) -- --

Side IK)odera(2| 7,650 1,955 9,605 25.6 _(2) -- --

I_earLo_ders 11,580 2,255 13,835 19.5 $I,095 $12,675 9.5_

Source! Exhlbitn fiX-20 at1(]IT-6 (IlefeI_oc_7-i)

NOtes; (1) Cost o_ q_leted unitB _sti_w_tedat 10B over atandard prlce.
(2) Quieted front or aide loaders are not manufactured.
(3) Does not include prices for products t_*iltand sold as an integral body and

c/lassIs unit.
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'fY_BLE7-25
PERCh_T _95L_1_DECLINE - STAGE 2llj''

STANDARD UNI_ C_JI_D UNI_B(2)

Percent Percent Percent Percent
Compactor Price Decrease Pclce Decrease

DodX_ Elasticlt[ Increase in Demand ElastlcltZ Increase in Demand

Front Loader .20 12.7_ 2.5_ -- -- --

Side Loader .20 25.6 5.1 -- -- --

{learl_ader .20 19.5 3.9 .20 9°5_ 1.9%

5onrco: Exhibit %'-2(Reference 7-1)

_{otes: (i) Volume In_act is based on tilecost of quieting cad] L_xI_ctor body type as
_velop_ in Section II (lXe_et_enc_ 7-I)

(2) Quletod unlta are aem:m_d to rt-qulrothe s_mo ted|Nology pod_mge a._
unq_letcd unlt. for thls level. (_lleted units ar_ pelted ten p_rcent
higher th_n the ec_lvalent uDquieted units.
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TABLE 7-26

ADJUSTED _%SELINE FORECAST - STAGE 2 (1979 ? 1990)

XIYI'ALPI(OJECTF/) SI'ANDAI_D QUIllED

UNI'ISSIIIPPED(1) FR(3NI'LOADER SIDE LOADER NEAR LO_DER REAR I;OAOEn(2)

Unit Decrease Adjusted Unit Adjusted Unit Adjusted Unit AdJuatcd Unit AdJust_
Year from Baseline Baseline Decrease Baseline Decrease Baseline Decrease Baseline Decrease Baselln(

1979 (3) 527 12,817 38 1,408 107 3,473 286 7,05B 16 800
1900 545 13,155 40 1,560 209 3,091 281 6,919 15 801
1981 558 13,427 42 1,638 220 4,085 281 6,919 15 801
1982 571 13,713 44 1,720 231 4,289 281 6,919 15 801
1983 584 14,014 46 1,806 242 4,504 281 6,919 15 801
1984 599 14,329 49 1,896 254 4,729 281 6,919 IS 801
1985 614 14,661 51 1,991 267 4,966 281 6,919 15 801-4

I 1985 626 14,955 52 2,031 272 5,066 2B6 7,050 16 800
m 1987 639 15,254 53 2,072 278 5,167 292 7,199 16 816

1988 651 15,560 54 2,113 283 5,271 298 7,343 16 833
1989 664 15,871 55 2,155 289 5,376 384 7,490 16 850
1990 672 16,194 56 2,199 295 5,483 310 7,640 17 866

Sourc_= Exhlbit_ IV-2, %/-6,and V-9 (Peferenou 7-1)

Notes; (i) Unit decrease equals the difference between the baseline forecast and the baseline
as adjusted for the incremental price increase from baseline to Stage 2.

(2) Quieted units are applicable to rear loade_a only and estlmatc_ at 10_ of total
units°

(3) _e years 1979, 1980, and 1981 are separated fr_n other years by n horizontal
line. Although they need not be Includcd in a general dls_malon of Stage 2

technology, proposed Option 7 requires Stage 2 ted]no]ogy to begin in1979 and
thus, the table shows volume impacts for that partlonlar option.



Table 7-27

S_I'AGE2 - ESI'IHATEDFII_STyEAR UNIT

REDUCTION FR_._ BASELINE FORECAST, 1982'

Reduction in
Annual Volume

Co_ictor [k_dy'I_ Units Percent

Front Loaders 44 2.5%
SideLoaders 231 5.1
RearLoaders 296 3.9

_tal 571 4.0%

_he total reduction in unit volume resulting fran the adoption

o_ a Stage 2 standard is about 9.0 percent and ranges fra, i01 to

668 units, depending on the type of co_aetoc body. _he largest unit

re_letion ocolrs in the rear loader category. The lareeat percenthge

reduction cccurs in the category of side loaderu, reflecting the higher

cost of meeting a noise standard. _he smallest unit and percentage

re_zetlon occurs with front loaders. The introductionor a Stage

2 a,_ld_rcl reduces industry voh_e aF_roxJmately two per_nt below

the 1981 baseli_ shipment level. The adjusted bauellrm forecast

represents a reduction of about four percent from the average annual

volum_ during the period 1982 to 1990.

Option 7 which requires a 78 dBA noise level in 1979 and a 75

dBA level in 1982 regulres Stage 2 technology to bQ implemented in

1979. Table 7-27 shows the vDlume impacts (am_ual vDlum_ reduction)

which would foll_a from adoption of Option 7.

* _he uhlta o_ reduetlon for Stage 2 assume igplementationof
that level sxelualve of the impact of previcms levels.
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TABLE 7-28

DEVELOPML_ OF ESTIMATED PRICE At_USTHtlffI_
ASr_OCIAI_DWIll STAGE 3

NOISE _tlSSI_ RF_fllRE_Fa¢I_

ST^_ UNITS _ImXa_UNITS(11

Average Expected Adjusted Percent F_pected Adjusted i_erc_nt
Egui[_ent List Frlc_ List Price Price List Pri_
Clslmlfication Price Incre_so Price Incresse Increase Price Increase

Front I_A_ders $18,780 $2,575 $21,355 13.7% _(2) _ --

Side io_dcr8(3) 7,650 2,145 9,975 20.0 __(2) -- --

Rear Lo_dcrs 11,580 2,445 14,025 21.i $1,285 $12,865 ii.1%

i

_lrcez Exhibits III-20 and II-6 {Rei:erence7-I)

Notes_ (I) Cost of quieted units estlm_ted at 10% over standard unit price.
(2) _ieted fr_t or side.loaders sr_ not manufactured.

(3) Does not Inclede prices for products built and sold _ an
integral h>:]yand ch_.qsis unit.
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TABLE 7-29
PEI_C£1_TVOLL_E DECLINE - STAGE 3TM

STA_)ARDUNITS OUIS"I_DUNITS(2)

Percent Percent Percent Percent
Compactor Price Decrease /_ico Decrease

D_xh,'lYI_ Elastielt_( Increase Is I_mand Elasticity. Increase Is Demand

Front Ix_ader .20 13.71 2.7_ -- -- --

Side Ix)ader .20 28.0 5.6 -- -- --

I_.arl_ader .20 21.i 4.2 .20 11.11 2.21

cn
a, Source= Exhibit Vmi (Reference 7-i) and _PA Contractoc estimates

Notesl (i) Volt_ impact la based on tdaecDst of quieting for each oc_pactor body type
as deve]oped in Section IX (I_efe,mnce. 7-i). _Is includes s separate
calc_llatlonfor each body type.

(2) Quieted units are ss,umed to require the same technolog_ package as
unquleted units for this level. _ieted units are priced ten percent
higher than the equivalent unq_iletc4units.

/'
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TABLE 7-30

ADJUSTED IIASELINEFORECAST - STAGE 3 (1985 - 1993)

_DTAL PI_OJECI'ED STAND_HD QUI_D

•UNITS SIiIPPI_D(1) FllOh_l'LOADER SIDE LOADER I_AR LOADER ....I_FARLOTDER(2)

[]nitDecrease AdJustcd Unit Adjusted _]it Adjusted Unit Adjusted Unit AdJunt_

Year f1_on_Ba_elin£ Baseline Decrease Baseline Decrease Baseline D_crease Baseline Decrease Dasolln_

1905 668 14,607 55 1,987 293 4,940 302 6,898 10 782
1906 681 14,900 56 2,027 299 5,039 300 7,036 10 798
1987 695 15,198 57 2,060 305 5,140 315 7,176 1O 814
19@@ 710 15,5@1 59 2,100 311 5,243 321 7,320 19 @30
1989 723 15,812 60 2,150 317 5,348 327 7,467 19 845
1990 736 16,120 61 2,194 324 5,454 334 6,616 19 864
1991 753 16,451 62 2,230 330 5,564 341 7,760 20 881
1992 767 16,780 63 2,283 337 5,674 347 7,924 20 899
1993 783 17,116 65 2,328 343 5,709 354 8.003 21 916

Sour_: Exhibits IV-2, v-6, and %;-11(Referenc_ 7-i)

Notes| (I) Unit decrease equals the difference,between baseline forecast _Ind t/Is basellr_
as adjusts1 for the Incremental price,increase between b_sellne and Stag_.3.

(2) Quleted units are applicable to rear loaders only and estimated at i0_ of th_
to'inkuni_ p_'_duced.



Sts_e 3

The analysis of economic impact is b_se4 on Stage 3 regulations taking

effect January I, 1985.

Table 7-28 prpvides the estimated price increases related to Stage 3

z,odificstions. '_leestimated elasticities, percent price incceasca, and

decrcsnee in demand used to calculate Stage 3 volume inloactare presented

in Table 7-29.

qho adjusted baseline forecast associated with the adoption of Stage

3 for the calendar years 1985 through 1993 In shown in Table 7-30. Table

7-31 nunmnrlzen the estlm_ted Stage 3 reductions in unit volume for the

first ycnr, 1905.

TABLE 7-31

STAGE 3 - ESTI[IATED FIIbCT YFAR UNIT

HEDUC_ION FISCalDASELINE F0[_ECASTf 1985_

Reduction in
_nnual Volume

Compactor HodlsType Units Percent

Front l_ader 55 2.7
Side Loader 293 5.6
Rear Loader 320 4.2

Total 668 4.3

"_e units of _ohm_'rcductlon for Stage 3 assume
impl_ntatloN of t_]atlevel e_eluslve of the
impact of previons levels.

The total redueti_ in L_nitvolume r_sulting from adoption of Stage

3 standards Is approximately 4.3 percent. The decrease in proJe(_ed units

ranges fr_ 55 to 320 nnlts. _1]el_rgest unit r_chletlc_is in the rear,

loader category. The largest perce,nt rDductlon Is in side Ic_xlcrs. The
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scallest unit decrease and percent reduction are in front loaders. Intro-

duction of Stage 3 standards reduces total projected vplu,_ approximately

two percent below the 1904 baseline forecast shipment lovelo.

I_.r_ctof l'rebu_Inoon Volume

'lhesolid waste conductor body industry will be subject to some pre-

buying activity in_dintely prior to the effective date of each noise

abatt_nt level. _he time period for prebuyin9 is estimated at three

months to one year prior to the effective date for oath noise level requ-

1aries. _he amount of prcbuying in a_sum_d to depend on three factors:

i. _hc amount of excess capacity of manufacturers to produc_

compactor bodies above the baseline production level at that time.

2. The economic benefit of [_rchnaino compactor bodies eurller

and the potential s:%vingsresulting from early purchase.

3. _hc risk of the technology required to quiet the c%,,_>sctor

bodies an r_latcd to [x)snlbleIncrenstg cost of _lintermnce and operation.
I

TAI)LE7-32
i
i

[%STIt]ATEDI_KCESSI'R(_X3TION
CAPACI'I"IBY B(_Y TYPE IN

YFA{_PRIOR _3 RI_L&TI_ _,

F._timatedUnused as Per-

cent of Total Ca_elt__t/_
State _'-State 2 Stage 3

C_ctor P,Dd__pe 1970 1901 1904

Front [_ader 9 0 0
Side Loader 0 0 0
l_ear[_ader 20_ 20_ 20_

* Exhibit kill3_how-q ¢st--_ed unused capacity in excess
of 30 pe.rt_nt for the year, prior to each incise level
regulation date. EPA entlm_te._thls level to be nxc_sslve
sin_ _ rear loader m_nufactursrs will shift prnductlon
away from rear loaders ]n favor of side loaders or other

non-_mpactor body prc4uctloa. (Ref. 7-1).
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Estimates of the excess production capacity available in tlleyear

prior to each effective date of noise level regulation are summarized

in Table 7-32, and dm prebuzing anticipated in tileyear prior to the

effective date for each sew noise standard is sunmnrlzed In Table 7-33.

TABLE 7-33

ANTICIPATED PREBUYING
IN yEARS PIIIOP,'InEFFECI'IVEDATES

(Percent Increase in 'l_)talunits
Shipped Over Baseline Forecast)

19.7.8 1981 199.4

l_ont Loader 2 0 0
Side Loader 0 0 O
Rear Loader 6 25 25

_l]eunused capacity will allow probuylng to increase the 1978 pro-

duetlon approxJ;_Itelysix percent for rear lo_ders and two percent for

front loaders. There will be no excess capacity available to support

preb%lylngfor side loaders. Prctmylng is not expected to exceed these

Dercentagea slnc_ the technology applied to attain Stage 1 noise abate-

meat has no risk involved to suggest slgnlflcant increases in tm]Intcoanoe

_perat lens cost.

Stage 2 pt'leeincreases for r_ar loaders is 19.5 percent (based

on the body only) above the base period price. Zt is expected that

all available production capacity will be utilized to scc_mDdate

preh_ylng. Thin assu;m_.san annual cost of capital of ten percent.

At Stage 3, the Incre_ntnl price rill/erasesfor rear loader

Ix)dies IS 21.1 percent. Ullslled capacity in available for rear loader

production and sufficient e_nomle advantage exl_tn to encourage I1

full year of early [alrchaslnggiven an annual cost of capital of ten
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Fercent. As in the previous two noise stages, the technology applied to

i achieve Stage 3 does not invplw increased risk and is not considered a
factor in stimulating prebuying.

No adjustments to the baseline forecast or the revised baselines for tile

three levels have been made to reflect preL'_|ylng,me adjusted baseline fore-

cast can be modified to reflect prebuylng by adding the increJ,entalvDIu)._

produced in the year preceding the effective date of the noise abatement

standards (1978, 1981, and 1984). A similar reduction in the volume of pro-

duction would be necessary in the first year of each effective noise level to

compensate for preL_iying. After tilefirst year, it is ausuii_dt/,atshi[m_nts

will return to the adjusted baseline levels.

S_ar/

In nsmm_ry, the reducti(_lin industry vohrme at Stage i is relatively low

(186 units), me Impact on volume at Stages 2 arm 3 is a reduction of 571 and

668 units respectively, me effects of respectlve treatment stages are not

additive. Each stage is assu/ne.dto Include the units of reduotioflrelated to

moving fr_¢,the preregulatlon baseline to the given treatment level. |]ovement

from one treatment stage to the next hlgll0rlevel would involve a _.duetlon of

the _t difference ex[_eotedbetween the two stages. _s prevlc_|slynot¢_, t/is

estimated cost of qllietlDgbased on oJrrent ca-the-shelf tedlnology represents

a conservative estimate. Insofar as the actual costa Ino_rred foe quieting is

low,r, the resulting v_l_e Jnpaet will be correspondingly l_w_r.

Resource Costs z

* Purpose and Methodology

ms resources which will be unit to _,et each _olse starx]srdare.estimated

In t.hls section, nslng three treasures:
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A. _Im annual increase in capital cost required by end user industries

in the first year of en[orcement. 'lhisrepresents U_o additional capital

rc_]uiredto purchase the more expensive quieted units.

D, Tiletotal increase in annual coats In end user _egments in the

first year of enforeelnent. Estimates include depreciation, cost of capital,

operntton and m_lntenanco costs. 'II_is represents the incremental annual

costs to own and operate the rare eapenslve quieted units.

C. _lle total Increase in annual costs for operation of a 100 percent

quieted population of solid waste ca._actors ba_ed on a future date wlmn

nc_xluleted compactors have been phased out of the population of Packer

bodies in use.

_le estimates of first year capital costs for end u'aerindustries

st_ab_sed On the increased purchase price pald and th_ volume of purchases

estimated. Pricing In at the llst price level, qhls ma_'_lurerepresents

the additional capital which most be financed by end user industries due

to the enforcer_ent of the noise standned.

_11ereac_rce cost factors Included in the estimate of the total

annual cost Increases for end users ace|

A. D_preclatlon. Seven-year, stralght-llne depreelntlon of 14.3

percent per _.ar is used. Current Internal Revenue Servlc_ guidelines

alloW _olld waste compactors to be depreciated owr n flve year period.

licwever, _ven _ars Is generally accepted as the average packer body

economic llfe. _1]erefore,_even years Is a better period to use in

assesalng economic impact.

B. Capital Cost. A return on Investmant or capital coat rate of

ten percent of the additl_al capital investment Is used.
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Estimated total annual cost increases in the first year for adoption

of u Stage I noise standard in 1979 are $1.9 million (Table 7-35).

Table 7-35

_fAL ESTItIATED["IP.5[PYEAR
INCHFASED ANNUAL £X)SI'SFDR

END USEIIIHDUS'_IES - STAGE i_ 1979
$(000a}

Increased Capital Costs

C_]ctor Body 'i_ ! tlld-i_n.qeEstimates

Fro_t Loader $ 383
SideLoader 196

i_earLoader if361]

'ibtal $1t947

Stage 2

Increa_i_ end user capital costs are estimated st $27.4 million

in the first year of enforcement for adopting a Stnge 2 nolse standard

in 1982 (Table 7-36). /¢3sln,incremental capital costs are dstcrraIiied

by multlplyJng the adjusted b_flellneforecast unit shi[anentsby the

unit _st _ncrense.

Table 7-36

_K)TALF_TIMATID FII_ YFAR
INCRE/kgEDCAPITA[.COSTS DR

USEIR INl_S'_Ir_q - ST_/;E 2c 1982'
--' _(ooosF

Increased Capital Costs

C_eto_r Bod____ ..Mid-m,n_e F.gtlmates

l:'montLosder _ 3,966
Sld_ Loader 7,020
Beat l_der 15f645'

_Dtal $27,431

* Cmst of quieted units, $839,000 InelLldedfor
r_ar loaders only.
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Table 39

'IOTAL_'I'I/,$ATEDFII'_I'YEAR
INCREASED ANNUAL COSTS FOR

END USER IND_STRIL:S- STAGE 3f 1985
$(0d0s)

Increased Annual Costs

Co.pastor Dody '1__ /!id-_n_e Estimates,,.

Front Ix_ader $i,Ii0
Side Loader 2,114 :
Bear Loader 3,679

_btal _6f9,03

The total annual costa (capital e_p_nditures, operating and maln-

termse0 costa) for a I00 percent quieted con_actor body pop_istion in

1993 and beyond are estimated to be $43 million.

* S_mmm ry

Analysis Ot_ the resc_*rceooats required to gglet solid waste compactor

bodies indicates that: The capital coats associated with s_Jnd attemmtion

are significant. _otal solid waste co,pastor body _slea W_m approxl-

r_tely _125 milllo_ in 1974. First year capital coQtflate [_roJsctedto be

PpproxJ_tely $10.8 mlllJon [or Stage I, $27.4 million for Stage 2 and

_;31.6 million for StaSe 3.

For a 100 p_rcent @llet population at Stage 3 in 1993 and beyond,

total annual costa are sstJmated to be $43 million.

Market _n%oact|

* _urpo_e

This section desez'ibesaddltlorml Impacts antlcJpato4 _rc_ the adop-

tion of noise control technology, and includes _onsideratlon o_ beth thQ

upstre_ Component eupp1_ere and the _bwnstr_am distributors and end

uaei-'s,
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* Suppliers

C_neral suppliers to truck tmunted solid waste compactor body manu-

facturers will not be adversely affected by the adoption of noise control

technology, mainly because sll suppliers derive only a small portion of

their besinesa from the packer body industry. 4is effects of quleting

_olld waBte compactors on the m_Jor suppliers are briefly described below:

A. Truck (31aaslsManufacturers. me major truck chassis manufacturers

are large, financially sound companies with strong technical ea[_billtles,

end truck chassis on whirl]to mount solid waste compactors are not a nk_Jor

portion of the truck chaesls market. Manufacturers are not expected to

make design changes as a result of packer body noise attenuation.

NO meaningful change in sales volume Is expected as a result of

regulation. Using an extreme.]yconservative truck chassis shlp_ent level

(i.e., 1975 ;nedlumand heavy duty r+hi[_ments),the unit reductions associ-

ated with Stages l, 2, and 3 are .09, .27 and .31 percent respectively.

B. PID, P%mp aDd Valve Manufacturers. Power Take-Off units, hydraulic

pugps and valves are the major com[x_enta affected by the proposed regula-

tlon_, me _O,ponenth utilized by the solid waste col_netor body industry

a_ standard product Item_, and the vol_ purck_aed by the industry is

_nslgniflcent relative to total production add sales. No slgniflcsnt

" changes am expected.

C. DlrJtrlbetocs.

_golldwaste compactor body dlatrlbutlon chasnels and distributor

operations will not be s]gnlflmantly affected by the noise emission

standards. EPA has establlshed that eDforcement of the st_ndgrds will

be at that level which mounts or asse_nbles the co_p_etor body on the
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truck chassis. An estimated 30 percent of total new bodies are mounted by

distributors.

The worst case tmgaet of noise regulation on distributors is considered

by applying the following as0umptlonsz

(i) New COllpaetorbody sales are $1.75 mIlllc_](70 percent of $2.5

milllc_|).

(2) 'l_leaverage price o_ a new cc_paetor body is $11,50{)(the

average llst price of a rear loader) and the average distributor sells

151 bodles annually.

(3) _ne dlfltrlbntorl_ounts45 of tile151 bodies sold (30 percent

of 151).

(4) The revenue derived from meunting bc_Ilesis between $300 tO

$500 per uIlit, _or the 45 mounted annually, total revenue is between

$13,500 and $22,500.

(5) T_e above estimated revenue loss represents between .5 and .9

[mreent of olrrent smlefl.

It Is not believed that loss of these revenues will dlreetly Inpaet

total net profit before taxes since costs will also be mduc_d.

D, End User_

The potential Ira)acto_ _qulstlno on end users will be re_lected

in their ability to flnanec:[_Jrchasesof new packer bedles end the

incremental annual costs to operate quieted units.

(i) Ability to _'InanceNew Unit Purchases, _ users vlew tale

p_irchaseof a packer truck as being comprised of a packer body and truck

chassis as a unit, The regdatlo_s udder study affect col)'the packer h:x_y.

Consequently, the price,increases reflected in this report overstate
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the perceived price increase from an end user Dorapcctive. It can be seen

in the following table that the total packer truck pcic_ incrcancs are more

reeducatethan previously pro[mated:

Table 7-40

E.5*'I'ItlA'I'ED'IOTAL PACKER 'I'I_UCK
PRICE INCRFASES BY R_:GULATONyLEVEL

STAGEI STAGE2 STAGE3

Compactor Compactor Compactor
Lkx]yand I_ and Dedy and

Compactor Truck Compactor _Tuck CciBpactor '/Tuck
Type Ikxly Cha,_slo Body Chassis IJody Chassis
of /Tlco _clou Price Fcice Price Price
Loader Increase Increase" Increase Increans Increase Increase

Front 6.9_ 3.5_ 12.7% 6.4% 13.7% 6.9_
Side 7.3 3.7 25.6 12.0 20.0 14.0
IRear 7.4 3.7 19.5 9.8 21.1 10.6

* It is oonservatlvely estllnatedLhat the packer body and truck chassis
Indivld_|allyaccount for 50 percent of total Ix_rcbaseprice.

SOUI_CE: Table 7-6

It Is expected that price increases will rcduce overall dc_mnd for

packer bodies in both the private hauler and municipality end user segments.

The level of reduction is reflected in the estimates of price elasticity

previously presented,

(2) Incremental Annual Costs. Changes In Gepreelatlon, maintenance,

capital coSts and vehicle operatlng costs resulting fr_n regulation are reflec-

ted in increased ansual costs per vehle]e as shown in Table 7-41. It should be

noted that the total annual costs to o_rate a quieted co_pactor v_hiele are

less than one percent greater than preregulation levels for Stage i and less

th_n 1.4 percent greater for Stages 2 and 3 for all types of conpactors.

COst increases of this le_l will Dot be difficult to pass on to consumers

in the form of elt/_erhigher collection rates for prlvate haulers or higher

taxes to fond municipal colleetlc_noperations.
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TABLE 7-41
_fAL ANNUAL COST PER VEIIICLE

FOR STAGF_ it 2 AND 3

AnnualCosta EstimatedPercent

61_angE in Total
Impact Annual Dqui[_.ent

Capital Dcpre- Mnlnten- Operating Mainten- Operating Cost pe_1_
Cost clarion ante Cost Cost ance Co:it 'ibtal Vuhiqle per Year _'

Sta_e 1

Front Lo_der $129 $185 0 $-104 $45 $255 .58
Side Loader 56 80 0 - 90 10 64 .15
Bear Loader 86 123 0 - 90 18 137 .31

s_a_9'2
?

Front Loader $230 $342 0 $-104 $45 $521 1.19
Side Loader 196 280 $60 - 90 iO 464 1.06
Bear Lender 226 323 60 - 90 18 537 1.22

Staqe 3

FrontLoader $258 $369 $13 $-104 $45 $581 1.32
Side Leader 214 307 73 - 90 10 522 1.19
Bear Loader 244 350 73 - 90 18 595 1.36

,source: Exhibits V-4, B-2 and Table III-6 (Reference 7-i)

Noteaz (i) Calculated by dividlng the total nest for the body type by
$43,912, the average annual _peratlons cost per vehicle,
Exhlblt B-2. (Reference.7-i)
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Impact on Solid Waste Conductor Manufacturing Operations:

* Purpose

qhe purpose Of this section is to evaluate t/itpotential i*_acta

from adoption of noise standards on manufacturers of _olld waste compactor

bodies.

qhe assembly operatlo_s illthe manufacturing process arc tnout

affeetc,_by noise abatement t_chnology (Ref. 7-1). Basically, n_w

purd_ased co_oonents are substituted for purdlased components currently

utilized. Collsequently,significantly different plant and equip_ent

investment levels are not expected to result from regulation.

Assessment of regulation Igpaet On overall industry employment

leve]s involves consideration of t/%eempected reduction in units prodsred

and the incremental labor required to intergrate the r_ tcthnology. These

factors are considered for each regulatory level in the following para-

gra_s.

* Stage 1

Total unit reduetlon unde.rStage,I regulation la expected to be

apprexlm_tely 1,5 percent with a sJmllar reduction in employmsnt. ]Dw-

exre.rthla re_;ctlon in offset by increases In employment to integrate

the new technology, me estimated nulvberof incremental direct fader

h_*rs required to integrate the new technology for cnch n,_gulatorylevel

are sh(_wnIn the foll(_clngtable;
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'fABLE7-4_:

ESTIHATED CUPJ_NT AND INCRF21ENTAL
DIRECT LADOR IIOURSBY

I_JLATORY LEVEL

Current
Unit INCIL_IS_TALDIRECT LABOR IIOU_**

Direct Stage1 Stage2 Stage3
Compactor Labor Abso- Percent Abso- [_rcent Abso- Percent

-- Ibura_ lute Increase lute Increase lute Increase

Front Loader 290 18 6.2 27 9.3 27 9.3

Side Loader 120 9 7.5 39 32.5 39 32.5

Rear Loaders 180 9 5.0 39 21.7 39 21.7

Note that direct labor Inptttsto produce units increase frown5.0 to

6.2 percent depending upon body type. A net increase in employment ia

empccted under Stage I.

* Stagen 2 and 3

D_mnd red_]ctlonresulting from Stage 2 re_llatlon would p_u_: an

e_loyment re(_*etlonof 2.5, 5.1 and 3.9 percent for front, side and r_ar

loaders, respectively. It can be seen in Table 7-42 that these reductions

are more tbsn off-set by Increases In direct labor inputs r_ulred by the

new techI_logy. The t]m_e,pattern is expected to result under Stage 3.

Foreign Trade:

* Fo_poee

_Is sectlon t'Dve.rsthe impact Of the regulation on eXpOrt and import

patterns for truck mounted solid waste co_etor bodies. Noise r_3ulatlons

*FatJmated direct labor []ourswere.derlv_| by utilizing the
typical manufacturer model shown in Section II {Reference 7-1).
Total dlr_et labor costs account for 12 Percent of total list
price, labor hours were calculated using $7.80 per hour.
**Incremental direct _abor ho_|rsare taken from ,_ctlon II

(Reference 7-I).
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dO not _pply to export products, but do apply to products i_pocted for use

in r/ISUnited States.

* _por ts

Do_sttc solid waste compactor body manufacturers will be able to

export quieted and unquleted products to foreign countries depending on the

requirements of t/isforeign ;narket. _b the extent that some foreign markets

requlre quiet compactor bodies, domestic manufacturers wlll be In an Improve<3

corqpetttlve position.

We e_pcct no negativechangein co,p_ctoc body e_rt patterns to

result fr_ r_gulatlon.

* Imports

Imports have not significantly per_trated the United States solid

waste c_actor body market. Thin indicates that U.S. producers ba_ a net

oost/te_noIogy advantage over foreign producers haw a _e.t(x)st/technology

advantage over foreign predigests. This Is not e_pccted to change as a

result of regulation.

* [_alanceOf Trade

Based on the factors rcvi_eed above, no material impact on the baJance

of trade is antlcJpated from setting any of the noise _Datement ]a%,ela.

Individual I_o_cts_

* P_rpose

Thls sectic*l addresses dlfferentlal Inp_ets which _y dewl_,

affecting a si_le firm or _t fi_r_.

* _c_ _*nted .SolidWants Cospaetor Body _ansf_ctsrers

The modlficattons necessary to me_t all t_/ulatory levels req_llrea

minimum lev_l of technical expertise in qtdeting technology. Small
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n_nufacturers will be less able to support require,_nts for specialized

personnel than larger e_punies but tilerelative l,paet is considered

minimal in view of the technology, l_rther, it is believed that the lead

times are adequate for c_llance wit/*r/_eimpending regulations. Conse-

quently, no differential impacts on nk_nufacturersof different size of mix

of product offering arc expected.

Distributive Impacts:

l_Lpone

This ncctlon assesses the potential for disruptive economic impacts due

to the establishment of noise standards _er _. It concerns "real" world

impacts as q_po_cd to impacts M*Ich are a change in a forecasted future.

Wlth adequate lead tilne and _pproprlato planning, business management is able

to adjust its plans to reflect changing conditions and avoid ndve_e impacts

of its operations. Through adjustments in plasnlng, future ov_,r_capaelty,

unemployment and uther adverse conditions are avoided.

* As se_sment

The adoption of the noise emission levels suggested for study wlll have

the following probable effects;

A. Stage 1 -- 1979. No dJsruptlv_,impacts are indicated at this

level. Cost changes for the bodies are from 6.9 to 7.4 percent, end

volume changes am miner fror_baseline conditions. _1]esolid waste

pastor body industry _uld be expected to continue Its normal growth

pattern with a Stage 1 nolse standard. No unemployment would be

_tleIp_ted.

_. Stage 2 _ 1982. Adoption of _ Stage 2 standard will result in

high costs _eflected in sub,qtantlslprice increases (12.7, 25.6 add 19.5
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persent for front, side and rear loader bodies, respectively), qhis will

result in an overall 4 percent decrease in domestic selid waste compactor

body defend. Tilegrowth pattern of the solid waste co.pactor body industry

will remain at the baseline average annual rats. No unelnplolm_ntis

antieipatc-d.

C. Stage 3 _ 1985. C_pactor bod_,price increases for Stage 3 range

from 13.7 to 28.0 percent. Demarr/is expected to decrease by 4.3 percent.

No unemployment is anticipated and the growth o[ the industry will continue

at the baseline average annual rate.

Given the size of the solid waste compactor body industry, no signifi-

cant economic disruption to the [_tional or a regional ccono_, will occur

from these ch(_Dges.

Susmary;

In thin section, the e_momle impact has been assessed based on

required _oduct technology modifications provided by EeA. A brief

summary of the results ar_;

A. Egulpm_nt prices will increase as shown in Table 7-43 and will b_

passed on to end users.

TAB L_, 7-43
SL_ARY OF F2]?It_ATEDLIST PRICE INO{FASFS

[_rcent
List Price Increase

Front Loader 6.9 12.7 13.7
Side bo_der 7.3 25.6 28.Q
_r Loader 7.4 19.5 21.1
Quieted IReSI_Loade_' --- 9.5 ii.i

SOlaCE| Tables 7-14, 7-15
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B. Unit volume will be affected as indicated below:

TABLE 7-44

St_MARY OF ESTIMATED FI_3T YEAR UNIT
REDUCTION _ICM DASELINE FOBECAST

Unit Reduction

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3
Compactor UndF 'i_ {1979) (1982) (1985)

Front Loader 21 44 55
Slde I_ader 55 231 293
l_ar Loader ii0 296 320

Total 186 571 66B

SOURCE: Tables 7-24, 7-28 and 7-33

Stage I will result in an overall 1.5 percent decline in unit volume.

Stage 2 in an overall 4.0 percent decline in unit volume, add Stage 3 In

an overall 4.4 percent decline.

C. me cost of noise abatement is presented in 'fable7-45.

TAB LE. 7-45

StatUARYOF _IE _C(_CE O[k%TS
ASSOCIATEDWIll I_.)ISE ABATF_F;NT

$(O00s)

First Year of Enforcement

.NoiseStandard Capital Costs l%nnual Costs

Stage 1 - 1979 $10,881 $1,947
Stage 2 - 1982 27,431 6,520
Stage 3 - 1985 31,651 6,903

The cost of noise attenustlo_%is high in relatto_ to the total 1974

dollar volume of the solid wautm compactc,=body market o[ approximately

$125 milllon.

D. _her_ wlll b_ lltt]e effect on upstream compc_ent suppliers,

_r downstream distributors or end users°
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E, '_herewill be no effect on factory operations at any of the

regulatory levels.

F, No unemployment is e_pected to occur at any of the r_gulatory

level.,

G0 No changes in ii_portand export patterns will occur because

of noise r_gulations.

I[. No manufacturers are likely to withdraw from ths solid waste

¢_Lgactor body market as a rea_;itof regulation.

I. There is no e_pected disruptive impact_from adoption of noise

standnrds.
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SECrI(I_ 7 EXHIBIT

_'IIIODOrX3GyFOR DEVELOI_IEN'I'
OF CO_5_I' E_I'IMATES

_]e methodology used to develop cost estimates for applying noise

abatement tedlnology is descril_d in this E)d*ibit.

ML_IIIODOLOGY

'/heapproach used to eutimat the costs o[ applying noise sbatelnent

technology is summarized below:

I. Conducted plant visits.

2. Collected published data relating to manufacturers' cost structure.

3. Identified co_ts expected to be impacted by noise regulation.

4. Collected component cost data from suppliers, manufacturers

and end-users.

5. Utilized industrial engineering analysis of production and en-

use changes.

6. Analyzed changes in overhead expenses.

7, ForIm*istedthe profile of n typical company and developed the

overall estimated cost and charges re.sultlngfL'o_noise regllatio_.

_lant Vi.slts

_I_eplants of several manu[scturers of truck m_mted _lld waste comps.e-

tot bodies w_r_ visited in order to obtain an understanding of prodsetlon !

2
process, the level of vertglcal integration in manufactsring major co_pcments, ,,

and the nature,of other product_ being made at these plants.

_:o _slc manufacturing proo_ss for co_paetors was similar amon_ the

manufacturers though a wide variation appears to exist in the tedlnical

sophlstlcstion of the process. In general, compactors are mam|faetured in

t/Isfo]Icwlng sequence:
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I. Purchased she.ststeel is cut to size using sho_rs arK]torch-

burning equlpr_nt. (One *ranufacturerpUrdlaSCs coil stock, which

is rooreeconomical, and shears the cell sheet to size).

2. The cut-o%itnare formed and re]chinedto final specifications.

3. The bnslc body parts are kltted and moved to the first assembly

station where they are placed in assembly fixtures and spot welded.

4. Dimensions and tolerances are checked and welding of the body

is ctm_21eted.

5. Welds ar_ gr_KYJ down and checked for quality.

6. T_lehllance of the compactor conposents including H_e llydcaulie

system are assc_nbledonto the body.

7. The body is mowd to the paint sho1_for prime and top cont._.

8. _|e cQmplcted body is Inspected (and rcworked if necessary) and

then moved into storage or to the mounting nrea.

9. The cegpactor bodies are lifted onto the truck chassis add secured.

lf_rasllc and control systems are installed and the completed unit

Inspe.ctedprior to shipment.

So_n_o_ the individual eharscterlsticu of cxm_psctor_anufaetorers are

discussed In more depth subsequently.

Manufacturers' Ceat Streeture

An cNerall eatlnmte of manufacturer cost structure was oonstrt|eted

fro_ data from the 1972 CeP_susof Manufacturers and [AJn& Dradstreet,

Analysitel Financial P_ports for selected oa_panles. The c_ntractor's

(_n experlence with the operating ratios of slmilae industries was also

utillze(_in this armlysls. A representative cost structure for the

industry is shown in the following tsblo_
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TABLE 7-46

I_EPRESENTATIVESOLID WASTE
C(IMPACIDRMANUFACI'JRERCOST AND

PROFIT S'I_[_TURE

Net _rccnt of
Element SalesRevenue

Direct tmterial 44_
DirectLabor 12

M_nufaoturlng Overhead 24
Total Cost of Goods 80_

C_neral, Sales, and
A_nlnistratlve 13

l_ofit 7.

Total IO0_

Impacted Costs
_he nature of costa e_pected to be l,_oactedby noise r_[B:latlonare

npeolfled below in sccordsnce with the sequence in the production proems:

i. Plannln9. The planning effort associated with noise control is a

one-tlme overhead cost ronslsting of preliminary design and review in the

functlsoal areas of engineering, marketing, and data procemsing. The

engineering effort generally includes:

a. A review and possible redeslg, of affected components
and _ystems.

b. Testing of prototype v_hleles to assure desired rem_its.
e. A review of menufaeturlng facilities, layoqt, _uipment,

tooling, etc., to insure optimal menufseturlr_]practlce.a.

The m_rketlng effort co,sluts of s review of sales and ted_nlcsl

literature, updating of training programs, and evalustlc_s of warranty and

other policies. _e data processing effort includes design or modification

of manufacturing sup[x)rtsystems required by process changes.

2. I_,7_lementatio_.Implementation of the noise control technology is

a ons-tlma overhead cost incurred as a result of material sourcing, tooling

and e_Ipment soquleltlon, [=roductlonfacility changes, hiring and training,

management inform_tlon system Rodlfleatlons, and marketing,changes.
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3. Production. _]e production cost represents as ongoing Incre_en-

thl eo_:tasuoclated with each unit produced. It Is comprlsaY/of direct:

labor and direct material costs. 'lhedirect labor cost r_flccts the

additional time r_qulred to manufacture andor sssc_)le quieting components.

It also includes the cost of any additional production d_ecklng or inspec-

tless. _]c dlr_ct _atcrlal cost reflects the cost of additional raw

materials and c_mponenth or the cost increase over existing levels.

4, Snforc'ement/C_ipllanre. The cnfotcement/c_llnllascecosts repre-

sent as on-golng ovcrhend coat related to product warranty and antlcl[xlted

EPA requirements r_lat_d to testing and rec0rdkeeplng. Additional warranty

costs [_y result i[ the noise control technology reduces the component llfe

andor reliability of the cqull_nt. _stlng costs include sound m_a,_ure-

meet equipment and the cost Of _dminiatering tests. _ccocdkeeplng costs

relats to the need to maintain test data for product verification and

selective enforcement aL_Jlts.

Overhead Ex[)ense

Overhead Is broken down into two areas: _Inufaeturlng overhead/ and,

generel, sales, end admlnlntrative (_&h] ove.thead. Overhead cDsts ate

um_ally allocated to _ pro(h_ctm_ a percentage of the direct labor cost.

A_ indicated in Table 7-45, manufacturing overhead is estimated to be 200

percent (24/12) of dir_ct labor and GS&A is estlmated to be an addltionsl

108 percent (13/12)of direct labor. It la llkely that the appllcati_ of

noise control technology will result in ac_e increases in overheed coat,

but it ia unlikely that the increase will be as large as that derived b7

applying the existing rates to the additional fader coat resulting from

the (_aicti_gtechnology.
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C_PANY PROPIL_

I_Ietyplcal company d0veloped for the puL_oses of estimating costs does

nat _epresont an existing manufacturer but instead reflects a composite Of

fi_ in the industry. 'lhucc_posite is ba_ed on an evaluation oC t/isindus-

try in tern_ of production rates, manufacturing processes, and estimated cost

and profit stmJeturs. _le following paragraphs describ_ the general and ape-

elfin assumptions on whid_ the typical company is based al_dthe factors used

to estimate the cost of noise control tedlnology.

(a) Back_reund and General Assumptions

'l'negeneral manufacturing presses for t_cF. mminted solid waste

compactor bodies is described in Section 2 (Reference 7-i). ?_nile

the basic process is essentially the same for all _._nufaeturern,

t/%ernare spreevariations in the methods og operation. _e following

paragraphs describe the differences m_ong manufacturers noted in

terms of manufacturing methods and technology, i_'oductmlx,

production _ates, and level of vertical integration.

_a differences in _nufacturlng methnd_ and technology are most

prononncod in the arna_]of physical pl_nt, tooling, and egul_nt s_phlstl-

cation. These differences are characterized in the following co,pany

profiles. _ manufactu_r h_s a large, modern plant, a large mm_ber of

tethnologlc_lly advanced, nume.rlealcontrol machines, and sophisticated

assm_bly jigs and flxturetl, h second _nufactur_r al_o has a modern

plant, bat does not hove as mlcn state of the art eguiFm_nt as the first.

'INsthird manufactures has a v_ry old and genernlly m*n dowR facility,

does r,Dtappear to have any nl_erical control c_]ulpm_nt,and u_s

F_
relatively unsc_hlatleated Jigs and flxtsres in the assembly process.
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Although the range of manufacturer labor versus capital intensity in

oon01derable, the EPA contractor co_Icludt_dthat the proposed noise control

technology wosld not have a significant In_act on either existing manufac-

turing operations or labor content and thus should not runult in unique

coat advantages to either the labor intensive or the capital intensive

manufacturer.

Differences w_rc ale0 noted in prodsctlon r_tes. Some man_Ifaeturera

prodsce tL_ek mounted cow,actors in sufficient volume to Justify continuous

psoductlon lin_s while others produce in Inte_nittent small lots. '1]]e

proposed quieting treetn_:ntis concentrated primarily in the mounting

operation where the _netor body is mounted on the chassis. _]e techno-

logy has little In*pacton the actual production of the corqpactorbody

itself. _nus, the quieting technology do_s not appear to result in cost

disadvantages to either continuous or intermittent production.

All of the manufactsrer_ visited produc_ iter_ other than truck n_m:nted

compactors including stationary co,paetors, dump bodies, bolatn, and trash

containers. The overall product mix v_ries with each company. The Frimary

reason _or the inchlstry'sgeneral prodsct mix is _.a,,2n_lityof n_nufacturing

_r oce,gsea o

According to manufacturers, there is very little _I_mlity of n_-

purchased o_eeta het_en these products. Thus, it was concluded t/mr

pro_*ct lr,l.x should not b_ a factor in the cost of applying qaletlng

recUr*elegy.

It appears that the make versus buy mix for the u_,_om_.ntoaffected

by the quieting techno]ngy in slmilar _ mansfacturers. All manufac-

turers purchase power take-off units, i_strumcntatlon and speed control
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con_onents from the same group of vendors. In addition, r,_otcoflpanies

purchase the hydraulic pumps used on cmpactoru. However, it appears t/fat

most co,{ganlesproduce their own hydraulic cylinders since the proonss is

relatively slnloleand the necessary equipment can be used to produce

cylinders for a wide llne of products.

_1]eieplenDntatlon of noise standards should not significantly effect

the e_istisg m_ke versus buy mix. It can be assumed that those L_,i,onents

presestly purchaued will still be purchased after quieting and that the

same ty_e of purchase economies will be achieved. '111oonly potential

IInpaetof significance relates to the In-house production of hydraulic

cylinders for rear loading vchleles. If cushioned cylinders arc required

to reduce in_oaetnoise, then some manufacturers r_y elect to purchase these

it:ores rather than Inc_zrthe erFense of redesigning the cylinder and produc-

tlom process.

In m_r_ry, the EPA contractor concluded that the proposed noise

c_trol technology would not result in any major chonges or disruptions in

the existln9 patterns of operation. Consequently, the contractor developed

cost _stlmates for noise control technology based on the Frofile o_ a

"typical" oom_any.

h. _[,eclflcAssumptions for the T_pical Co_pany

i. Production Rates. _he estlmated prod!*ctJonlevels for the

industry and estimated n_rket share of existing con_anlea have been presen-

ted Jn the economic profile phase of thls study. Using thls information,

the following production rates haw. been assumed for the typical conpany

manufaeturln9 one of the three types of cqulpmont:
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TABLE 7-47

_'TIHATED UNIT pRODUCTION
OF A 'I"fPICALCC¢|PANY

'I_]pical
Co._any
Production

Manufacturers of: Junits/year)

Front Loader 200
Side Loader 300
RearLoader 400

_ho production rates for the typical company have bc_n used to

estimate annuallzed unit cost (i.e., ,]nnoalcost - units per year - cost

per unit).

2. Cost Strscture and Profitability. _lanufacturershave not

divulged cost and profitability dsts, no it was Dece_sary to develop estirm%tes

b_sed on Analytical Financial Reports (Dun and Bradstreet,lne.), industry

statistics (1972 Census of Manufacturers), and the contractor's e_perlence In

similar Industries. '/_efollowing coat and profit esthm_tes are assumed to

be representative of the "typical" _,._any:

_7_[_.7-48

FSTIMATED (30STSTr(UCTtr_[:
FOR A TYPICAL COHPANY

Percent

Percent of Average
Cost Category of COC_^ Sales Price

Direct Material 58% 44%
Direct Labor 15 12

Manufacturing Ove.rhead 30 24
C,etmral, Sales and
Administrative -- 13

Gross Profit _ 7

Total lO0_ 100%

*Cost Of C_ods Sold.
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'il]iubreakdown shows that direct material represent the largest

cost clement and that tiletotal cost of goods sold is approximately 80

percent of tileaverage sales price.

3. Overhead F_ensen. Based on the aooumed overhead cost

structure fo the typical cog_any, the full overhead allocation would be

300 percent of direct l_bor oosts._ It is unlikely tJ1stquieting will

lead to overhead coat increases of this magnitude and, therefore, estimates

of the actsal incremental overhead cxpe.noenfor the typical company have

been d_velo_.

""Inlll Overhead - [_4aoufactnrlngOvedlead (24t) + GS&A (13t)]
/Direct Labor (12_) ,, 308_
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SECTION 7

7-i. A Study to Determine the Economic Impact of Noise Emissions Standards

in the Speciality Truck components Industry. Truck _]ountedSolid

Waste Compactor 5'odies,A.T. Kearney, Inc. Draft t_port submitted to

EPA Office of Noise Abatement and Control, December 1976.

7-2. Shuster, Kenneth A., "Eleven Residential Pickup Syote_ c_ared t:or

Cost and Prod_lctivity",Solid Waste _anagement I_gazine, flay1975.

7-3. Residential Collection S_stems, U.S. [:nvlronmentslProtectiOn Ag0ncy

(530/SW-97C-I), tlaceh1975.
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Section 8
ENFORC_nNI'

GENERAL

_]e EPA enforcei_entstrategy wlll place a major share of the

responsibility on the manufacturers _lo will be rt_]uiredto conduct pre-nale

testing to determine the o_pliance of truck mounted solid waste conpactorn

with these regulations and emission standards. Desideu relieving EPA of an

admlnlstratJvn b_rdcn, this approach benefits the manufacturers by leaving

their p_rso_nel in control of many aspects of the compliance program and

imposing only a minlralmburden on their beslnesu. _herefore, _nltorlng by

EPA personnel of the tests and manufacturers' actions taken in oogpliance

with these r_'gulationsis advlnable to ensure that the Administrator is

provided with the acc_iratetest ¢_ta necessary to determine whether the

co,patters distrib_ttedin commerce by manufacturers are in c_mpllsnce wit/]

t_]sseregulstlons. Accordingly, the _gulations provide that EPA _,fo_c.2mant

Officers may be present to c_erve any testing required by these r_gulatlons.

In addition, Enforcement Officers under previously [_rofm_Igatedregulations [40

CFR Part 205 Subpart A) ar_ eg[x_w_redto inspect record.'_and facilities in

order to assure that manufact_:reraare carrying out their r_sponslbillties

properly.

_he enforcement strategy proposed In these regula tlonn oDnslstm of three

parts; (I) Production Verification, (2) Selective V,nforce_eut Al_dltlng,and

(.3) In'Use Cogpliance Provisions.
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FEODUCI@OH VEIL_FICATICN

Production verification is tenting by a m_nufactuser of selected early

production npdeln of a configuration intended for sale. 'lheobjective In

to %_rlfy that _tmanufacturer has the requisite nolne control techi_ologyin

hand to comply wltl,the standard at the tlme of sale and during the two year

acoustical assurance period and is capable of applying the tedlnology to the

m_mlfaeturing process. _he early production models of a configuration teated

must not exceed the level of t]%estandard minus that conflgurntion'n expected

sound level degradation factor (SLOF) before any nDdels in that oonflguratlon

may be distributed in comme.rce. Any teatlng shall be done in accordance

with the proposed teat Icoceduse.

Production vcriflcatlon does not involve any formal EPA approval or

lasaanc_ of ccrtiflcatea subsequent to manufacturer testing, nor in any

extensive teatlng rc_ilred of EPA. All tenting is performed by the manufac-

turer, llowewr, the Adminlntrator reserves the right to be lee'sentto monitor

any test (ineludlng nimlltalx.*ous teatlDg wit]*Agency c_,i[xpent)or to K_,q_Ir_

that a naDufactursr supply'the Agency with products for testing at EPA'S Noise

Enforemment Facility Jn in Sandusky, Ohio, or at any other skte the Admlnlntra-

tor imy flpd _ppropriate. When the Administrator teats a product, that teat

becomes the official test for that model. _]*emanufacturer is afforded an

opportunity to invalidate any test that the Admthiatrator conducts.

_e prO_letlon uslt selected for testlng in a product configuration. A

product configuration in _fi_ed on the basis of the parameters delineated in
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section 205.205-3 of the regulation and any additional parameters that a

Ir_nufaeturerOK the Achnthistratoruay select. 'I11ebasic parameters for

configuration identifieatlos include the types of truck engine, ezhaust and

trarmmission, compactor capacity, and pow0r taken off type or auxiliary engine

type.

A IT_s_ifaeturershall verify production products prior to sale by one of

two methods: 'l_]efirst method will involve testing an early production

product (intended for sale) of e_ch configuration.

Alternatively, production wrifieation testing of all configurations

produced by a /_nufacturer n_y not be rcqaired where a m_nufaeturer can

establish that the sound levels of name configurations st the end of their

defined aconstlcal assurance period (bnsedon teat_]or on engineering Jodg_-

ment) are consistently representative of other configurations. In such n case,

that product which suits the highest noise level at the end of the defined

acc._stlcalassurance period Would be the only conflguratlc_l_q_irlng verlfl-

cati_ testing, i

The ascend method allows a manufacturer, in lleu of testing products of !
I
I

every oonflguratlon, to group configurations into categories. A category

Will be defined by basic parameters of truck engine and fuel type.,compactor

type, ex_mpactori_Qwersystem add hydralie power syf_tem.Again, the mesufactnrer

may designate additional categories based on additional parameters of his

cbelre.
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Within a category, the configuration estimated by Ulo manufacturer to be

emitting the greatest A-_etghted _oound pressure level at the end of Ule two

year acoustical assurance period is determined either by testing or good

engineering Judglncnt. 'l_m rranufacturer can then _attsfy the production

verification requtrezncnts for all conflguratlonn within I_mt catc_jory by

dell_nstcatJng that the loudest configuration st the end of the aeountleal

assurance perlod conplies wlth the applicable ntanderrl. _lllncan eliminate

the need for a subntsntlal amount of testlng. IkTnever,It must be cmphanlzed

tJ1atthe loudest c_nfiguratlon at the end of the acouatlcal ansurance period

mast be clearly identified.

_ese preened regulationn al_o provide that the Adainlstrator _y teat

products at a manufacturer's facility using either Agency equipment or t_]e

manufacturer's equtFment. 5gain will provide the /klminlatrator with an q_pof

tuntty to determine that the manufacturer's test facility and equipment arc

technically qLmltfled as specified in aectlon 205.204 for eondncttng the

teats required by tht_ subpart. If it in determir_d that the equtl_.ent and/or

faellltles are not technically qualified, the Admlnlatratoc _y dl_mllfy

them f_x_nfurther use for tenting under thl_ mlbpart. Procedure,_that _re

available to the l_nufacturer nubsequent to dlnqualiflcatlon are delirm.a¢ed

In the regulatlon.

A pr{xluetlonverification report must be filed b_'the manufactuL'erbefore

any products o£ the conftguratlce represented are distributed In oomroerce.

A product crmflguratlon In considered to be production verified when the
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i' manufacturer ham sh_,In,based on the application oE the noise i_asure_nt

te_t, tbnt a _onflguratlon conforss to the st_ndard minus the SSDF and when a

time.Iyr_,_rt ha0 been _iled to }:l='Aindicating that it complies with the
f

atandanL

If a manufacturer is unable to teat due to weather conditions, the

production wrlfi_tlon o£ a configuration is auton_tlcally waived by the

Administrator for a period of up to 45 connecutlve days without the _naEac-

<turer'a L-egse'Jti)rovidodthat the test is performed on the first day that the

nmnufseturer is able, 'l]_laprocedure will minimize disruptions to manufactur-

Ing faeIlitles. _lleIP,anufaets_er _y request an additoaal e_tenaion of up to

45 days if ;ItIS demonstrated that weather or other uncontrollable conditions

prohlblted testing during the first 45 days. Ik_wever,to avold any pezmltles

under these p_ppoaed regulations, the manufacturer ImlSttest for [_ur_ses of

prod_zet_onverification on the first day that be is able.

If a manafacturer propo.gedto add a new configuration to a prc_uet llne

or Change or deviate fr_ an existing configuration with re*_ct to _ny of the

parmmetera whi_ define a configurAtlon, the manufacturer rmJstverify the new

conflgur_tlon either by testing a product and sUb_llttlcr3data o_ by flli_ a

re_ok'twhlch demonstrates v_dflcatJon on the b_in of previ(x|aly_u[)mitted

data.

FL_odactlonv_riflcation In _n annual _eguJre,ment. l_owew.r,tJ_eBd_ini_-

tr_to_, upon request I_Y a m_ufaeturer, _ay p_rmlt the use.of data fr_n

preyJe_a pr_duetk_n verification reports for speeifle product onnfigurations
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and/or categories. _11econslderations that are cited in the regulations as

being relevant to the A_n[nlstrator's decision are illustrative and not

exclusive. The n_nufacturer can submit all data and isforn_tlon that he

b(lieves will enable the Administrator to make a reasorleddecision. It must

be again emphasized that the manufacturer must request the usm of previous

data. If the rrnnufaeturer fails to do so, then all catcgorles and conflgura-

ti@_s for each subst_]uentyear asat be production verified.

The [_nufaeturor need not verify c_nfiguratlcilaat any particular point

in a year. The only requirement is that a configuration be verified prior to

dlstribution in _rcu. _he inherent flexibility in the scheme of cat£_jorl-

zatlon in [ranyinstances will allow a m_tnufacturerto either verify, based on

representation, a configuration that may not be produced untll late in a year

or _ise w_it until actual production of t/tatconfiguratlon to verify it.

If a ,_nufaoturer fails to properly verify and a configuration is found

not to conform with the regulations, the Administrator ,my ismls an order

r_guiring the manufacturer to cease the distributls_ in eommercu of p_od%_ets

of that configuration. The Administrator will provide the man_ifsoturerthe

uppo_tunity for a hearlng prior to the Issasnc_ of such an order.

Production _rlficatlon performed on the early prodsctlon models provides

EPA with confidence that production mo4sl_ will conform to the standards and

limits the possibility t/labnoncunfoming products will be distributed in

oGmm_rce. B_.caL_ethe possibility still exists that subsequent models may

not conform, selective enforcement m_it testing of a,'Jasmblyline products Is
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r_de a part of this enforcement strategy in order to determine whether produc-

tion prcdue_ continue to conply wlth tilestandard.

SF,SSCI'IVEENFOJ_CI_MENTAUDITING

Selective enforcc_nt auditing (SEA) is U]e term uscd in thls rcgulatlos

to describe tiletesting of a statistical saw,aleof production products from a

specified product category or configuration ssleetcd from a Particular assembly

plant in order to determine whether production products comply with the noise

emission standard, including tileacoustical assurance period stJnwJard,and to

provide the txlslsfor further action in the case of nonco;_ollance. ',[he

selective enforcement at_It plan is designed to determine tileacceptability of

a batch of Item_ for whlth coo or more inspection crlterJa |lavebeen Estab-

lished. Bs applied to product noise emissions, the items being inspected are

compactors randthe inspection criterion is the noise emission standard.

T_stlng ifl Jsltlatcd by a test request which will be issued to the manufa-

cturer by the Assistant Administrator for Enforcement or his authorized

representmtlve. A test request wlll address Itself to _Ithsr a category

or a e_flgur_tlon. _ne test rccg*cstwill require the [m_nufactorerto test a

s_mple of products of the specified category or configuration produced at a

_loeclfled plant. An alternative category or configuration m_y be. designated

iN the test reql*estin the event products O[ the first category or conflgura-

tion ar_ not available.

ripenr_onlpt of the test r_quest the manufacturer will ranc)omlyselect

the sample from t_]efirst batch of produet_ of the npeelfJc.dcategory or

configuration that l:l selledllled for production. (ille [_JrposeOf the racism
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selcetlon Is to ensure that a representative sample is drawn.) '_leAdminis-

trator also Luz_rves the right to designate specific products for testing.

Generally, a batch will be defined as the n_ber of products produced during a

tlm_ period speclfled in the test request. A berth defined in this manner

will allow the Administrator to select batch sizes small eno_gh to keep the

number of products to be tested at a minimum and still enable EPA to eventuslly

draw statistically valid conclusions about the noise cmisslc_ perforr_nce of

all p_oducts of the categoL_ Or oonflguratlon which is the subject of the test

rcquest.

One important factor that will influence the decisions of the Admlnis-

trator not to Issue a test request to a manufacturer is the evidence that a

manufacturer offers to demonstrate that a product category or configuration

complies with the applicable standard. If a manufacturer can provide nvld_nce

that his products ars rm_etingthe noise emission standard based on testing

rssults, the issuance of n test request may not be necessary.

_ne particular typQ of Inspect|on plan which _s been adopted for SFA of

cctr_Oaetorsis known as sequential batch sampling. Se_ntial batch sor_pllog

differs from single sampllog in thst small test s_les are drm411frets0equsti-

tlal batches rather than one large sample being dra_ from a batch. _lJS

s_r_llng offers the m_vsntsge of keeping the mm_ber of products tested to a

minImum when the m_Jority Of products are meeting the standard.
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acceptance or rejection of a batch so that continued testing ,k_ybe required

until a decision c_n be made to either accept or reject a batch.

Regardless of whether a batch is acceptc,_or rejected, failed products

would have to be repaired and/or adjusted and pass a retest befoVe they con be

distributed in oom_rce.

q1*eproposed regulation establishes two typos of Inspection criteria.

These are norm_l inspection and 100 perc0nt testlm3. Normal inspection is

used until a decision can be made as to whether n batch sequence in accepted

or rejected. When a batd_ Dequenco is tested and accepted in respires to a

test _"guest, the manufacturer will not be _._]uiredat that time to do any

farther testing parsusnt to that test request. When a batch aequ_nc_ is tested

and r_Jeete_, then the Administrator may require i00 peronnt testing of

the compactors of that category or oonflguration i_roducedat that plant. The

Administrator wlll notl[y the manufacturer of the intent to requir_ I00

percent testing. The ;ranufactucercan request a hearing on the issue of

noncompliance o[ the rejected category or _flguratlon.

Sut_aragra_h (i) of _ectlcn 205.207-i(d) pert_i_ to batches which

consist o_ thre_ or le_ compactors. _e auba_etlon reg,*Iresthat each

compactor in that batch be tested and co_ly with the nols_ emlsaJc_ standard

mlnua rhw _LDF, This subparagraph will allow testing to take place within a

mor_ reasonable pe_iod of.tlm_ when a test r_qusst is issued fo_ particular

categories or configurations which are not prods]redin a sufficiently hlgh

volun_ for the normal SFA schm,e to be appllcab_.
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Sin¢_ the nu_r of c_npactors _sted In _sposse to a test order may

vary considerably, a fixed time limit cannot be placed on esTPleting all

testing. The proposed a_rc_d* is to establish the time limit on a tesr-tlme-

per-product basis, taking transporthtlon requlrements, if any, into consldera-

ti(_. T_e _mnufaeturer _uld be ,flowed a roasonsble amount Of time for

transport of products to. test facility if one w_zu not available at the

assembly plant.

The ;_mlnl.trator e,timates thnt the mnufscturers can test a mlni_m of

five (5) cc_pactoru per day. [bwever, mamlfacturers are requested to l_cesent

ar_,data or inform_tlon t/mr ._y effect a revl.lon of this estta_te.

61AMINIST_TIV_. O_ DS"_

_ctlea ll(d)(1) o_ the Act provides th_tz

'_'lenever any per.on Is in violation of _ectlcm 10(a) o_ this Act, the

_,inlstr,tor m_y Is.us an order flpeelfyingsuch _llef as he deteD_lrle, i.

r_c_s.sry to protect the public health and w_Ifar.."

Clearly, this provision of t/*eAct I, intended to grant to the Adminl.-

tratc_ dlscretlon.ry authority to issue aOmlnl.tratlve ordern to .u_le_ent

the criminal _naltles of section ll(a). If ¢ogpectors which were not d_,IOr_,

bull%, and equipped -o as to c_e_plywlth the noise m.ie.ion stsndsrd ,t the

tlms of _le and during the two year scou.tlcal assurance period _er_ dl.-

tributed In commerce, _uch ect hDuld be . vlol_tlon of section lO(a) and
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re,_dy of such nc_1-co,pllancewould be apPropriate. I_medy of the affected

products shall be carried out [mrsuant to an adnlnlstratlve order.

'i_leproposed regulation provides for the issuance of such orders in the

following oircum:_tsnces_ (i) recall for the failure of a product cr group of

products to amply with the apPlicable noise eznlsslonstandard, (2) cease,to

distribute products not properly production verified, and (3} cease to

dlstrIL_lteproducts for failure to test.

In addition, 40 CI_R._205.4(f)provides foc o2ase to dlstributo orders for

nubstsatlal infractions of _le regulation requiring entry to _nufacturers'

facllitlea and reasonable assistance. These provialons do not llnlt the

6dninlatrator'a authority to iasL]e orders, but give notice of cases where m|th

orders _uld in his Judgment be _ppro_rlate. In all such cases, notlce and

opportunity for a hearing wlll b_ given.

This regulation requtrea that o_actora subject to it shall be lsb_Iod

to _Ide notice that the p_x]uct c_lle,_ to the r_Ise emisalon standard.

_*e label shall o_ntaln a notlon of tag_rlng pro_Ibitlona. The effectlv_ d_to

O_ t/_eapplicable noise emission standard is also r_ulr_ on the label. A

coded rather than actual date of manl_facturehas b_en used _o as to a_old

disruptlon of _arketlng and dlatrih_tlon patternS.

_PLICABILrT_ _' PRE_OUSLy PI_JLC_TEO I_GUI_TICN

_mnu_acturers who will be subject to thie re9_latlon _mt al_o oonply

wlth l_hegeneral Frovl_Iona o_ 40 CFR Pact 205 Subpart A. These Inoludo the
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provlalon_ for In_peetlon and monitoring by EPA En[orcrn_nt officers of

manufacturer's actions taken in compliance with this proposed regul_tlon and

for granting exemptions from thls proposed regulation for tcstlng, pre-verifl-

cation produeLg, national 5ec_t'ityreasons, and export products.

A(X)USTIC_L ASSUI_ANCEPEI{IOD L'3_PLIANCE

The manufacturer is required to design, build, and eguip compactors

subject to this regulation so that the produet_ comply with the standa[d

during the acoustical assurance period provided that they are propecly main-

talned, usod, and repaired.

EPA does not specify what testing or analysi_ a manufacturer must oondsct

to determine that hln product wlll be in c_mpliance thc_ighout the acesstlal

a_suranc_ period of thin re,darien. Ik_¢_ver,the._ecegulatios_ require the

mar_ifneturerto make such a determination and maintain records of the test

data and other information upcm which the determination was based. This

dutermirmtlon may be based on information _uth as testing of critical noise

produelng or abatement ¢xX_ents, rates of noise control deterloratlon,

englneerln_ Judgements b_e.cd on prevlcmS experience, and physical durability

charaetor_tlc_ o_ the p_oduct.

An SLDF is the degradation (sound level increase in A-welghted declbela)

which the manufacturer expeeta will occur on a conflguratlon during the two

year acoustical aasuranc_ period. The manufacturer must d_termine a_ SLDP for

each o_ his product conflguratlona.
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To ensure that the products will ii_stthe noise standard throughout the

two y_ar scroustleal performance period, they must emit a ti_ of sale souDd

level less than or equal to the noise standard minus the SLDP. A product is

in _._,llance only if its _easut_d dDA level, added to the SLDF, is less than

or equal to t/*eapplicable standard. Productlon verification and selective

eaforct_ent a_*dlttesting both e_body this principle.

All c_mpactors Mint emlt a sound level that Is less than or equal to the

standard at the ti_e of sale, so a nt_atlve SLDF cannot be Lined. A product

that becomes quieter during the two year acco_istlealperformance period must

still meet the standard on the day of sale; so an SIEF of 0 must be used for

that configuration.

As stated above, the Agency is not requiring dursbilty testing aa a

matter of course, however, should it be necessary, Sl3(a) of the Noise Act

authorizes EPA to require the manufacturer to run ssch tests on selected

com[mctor_.

I_SE COMPLIANt'_

_eBe provisions Inelede a rsguir_ment that the n_oufacturer

provide _ warranty to purchasers [requlrt_ by _ctlom 6(d)], a_Ist the

Administrator in fully deflnlng those acts which OoDatitute tm_rlng [under

sectlon _0(a)(2)(A)|, and provide retail purchasers wit/)instructions speci-

fying the _per maintenance.,use, and repair requlr_d to minimize ¢¢grsdatlon

during the llfe of the conpactor, and with a log book to record _ints_n_

and re.ire perfo_e,d.
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S_O_IO_ 9
EXISTING LOCAL, S_ATE, AND _OI_IGN NOISE I_GUI_TI_S

According to neotlon 6 of the Noise CoNtrol Act of 1972, the proposed

Federal regulation of new trash con_Oactortrucks will preempt new product

standards for the local and state level* unless ,Jloaestandards are

identical to the Federal standards. Further, according to sectlon 9 of

the Act, regulations will be issued to carry out the provisions of the

tintwith respect to new products imported or offered for importatlon.

EPA reviewed available literature and conducted a survey to determine

the number of e_istlng regulations that are appllcable to refuse truck

noise and that [_y be affctnd by t/Inproposed Federal regulation. In the

foUowlng nubsectlons, the findings of the review are sun_rlzed.

LOCAL LAWSAPPLICABSE _D [_EFUSETRUCK_OISE

'I_l,section of the report presents the results of a dethlled study

of nineteen local noise laws, which are npeclfleally applicable to refuse

truck noise. In this study, the sources listed below were r_vlewed.

e Conloilatlc_of noise inws maintained by tan Technical 6sslstanc_

Division of the EPA Oflce of Noise fibatt_entand Control

• Co,_pilatlonof noise laws ,_]Intaioe4by Dr. Clifford R. Brsgdon

of the Georgia Ir_gtltuteof Technology

m Noise Im*bllcationdata base malntalrmd by Iefotlrmtlcafor

the EPA Offlc_ of Noise Abatement and Control

*Local and _t_tQ governments are, net prohlblt_._from "establlnhlr_gor
enforclng oontrola on envtroome.ntal noise thrc_gh licensing, regulati_
or restriction of the, us0, operation or movement of anF product" or
from establishing or enforclog new Ft-o4uetnoise stan4ards for types
of equipment not regulated by the Federnl Covernment.



• Noise abatement staff at each of the £'PA [{egionaloffices

• State noise abatement staffs.

'l_iostudy shewed that t/|ereare presently nineteen clty and county

laws specifically _L_pllcablcto tcuck-mounted solid waste compactor

noise In the United States. _hese laws arc s_rlzed in Table g-l,

where it can readily be observed that there is a great deal of variation

fro_ one jurisdiction to the next. Of the nineteen laws, eight specify

_<)undlevels for the product. All the renmleder have curfew provisions,

usually applying only to residential acens, prchlbltlng night collections

of gsrDage.

Intcrvlews with the local pimple involved have revealed that five

of the refuse truck noise laws have not been eaforced to this date.

_br the remaining laws, which are in fact being enforced, tile approach

has gen_rally been to try to get the cooperatlonof the scavenger corqpanles

thr_Igh negotiation rather than to bring them into oaurt. _he study

has found that thc_e have b_:s gargabe truck noise court proscc_tlon3

so far only on Cook cc_mty, llllnols, and Littlctos, Colorado. All

these prosecutions hav_ been for curfew violations.

TNe local solid waste co_pactor truck soles laws M_Ich _peclfy

a maxlam source,level have a very wlde variation in tho_e levels.

_e degree of varlatlon In shown by the scale In Figure 9-I, which shews

the source _[evelsIn eg%llvalentterlr_of riB(A)at 50 feet. _se regula-

tons _lch c_ll for a different measuren_nt dlstanc_ are show_ in terms

of equlvaJent 50-foot levels, assuming 6 dB per dcc|ble_dlstascespreadln9
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Table 9-1

iGCAL SOLID WASTE COMPAC_DR TB_JCKNOISE I2_'_S

_ )_
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o_ sound. It can be observed that the levels range from 07 de(A) at

5D feet for Toledo to 75 de(A) at 10 feet for New York City [equivalent

to about 61 de(A) at 50 feet].

_l_e cotanunity programs vary us much in their degree of enforce_nt

as in their levels, ranging fro_ continuous in-use enforcelnenton all

garbage trucks to no enforcement at all. In the subsections which follow,

eadl of the local noise laws listed in '/'able9-I is briefly dlsonaetY].

The order of discussion is cities first and then countries, with cities

addressed In alphabetical order by the states in which they are located.

The text of the refuse truck noise provisions for each Jurisdiction

is presented in _%pI_JndlxA.

i. Los _.n0elest California

_he I_s Angeles noise law provides for a 9:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m.

curfew on garbage collections. _l]erein no nunmrlcal _]nondlevel specified

in this law for truck-mounted solld waste compactors. A,_in other laws

that speelfy curfews, the provlalons apply to the scavenger operatlo(]s

themselves rather than to the truck or the compactor. Vlolatlo_a of

the law are treated as a mlsdeff_anor,as in moat munlclpalltlea, with

firms ranging up to $200 or Imprisonment ranging up to 6 months. _e

law is enforcc_ by the b_m fin(lelesPolice.Department, with the cooperation

of the Acoustics Division of the Department of F,nvirrmT_ntsl Quality.

2. San Anselmo_ California

San Aneelmo ban a year-old law b'i_clfylnga maxlm_ s_irce level

for the _,,@sctor of 75 dB(A) at 50 feet. There Is an nnueual provlalon

In the San 6nselmo law, fc_*_ In none of the other laws aI_lyzed, that

states the noise is "not unlawful if fx)unddeadonin9 devices are used
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TOL[DO, OIIIO
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Fights 9-i. Ksnge of M_xJJnum,_ouro_l_vels for F_olldW_st_
' Compactc_ Tzuc_s in No£sa Orcttnar_s*

*All leVel_ not r_urcd at 50 £eet have.b_._n_x)_ll_ _o an

gvaZent 50 £eet levol,
n
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to the extent reasonably feasible." Nc_ninallythe law is to be enforced by

the Police Dupart_nt on an in-use b_sls, with violatlons oE the law treated

as infractions. Up to tilepresent, h_ever, the law has not yet been enforced,

and no sound level measurements have been _ado on re£use trucks.

3. San Dle_o_ California

The £on_er San Diego noise law was one of t_ In the nation which had

contained both a curfew provision and a maxiInumsource level provision for

re£use treeks (tbe other is Salt _Ike Cosnty, Utah). lk_ever, an o_nded vet-

slon of the law was so'optedin _k_rch,1977 which strikes the source level

provision and leave only the curfew. 'tilenklxl_Imsource noise level provision

was repealed because it was not £_ind to be as effective a0 the curfew.

_he noise Isw In Sen Dic_Jois sdalnistered by tbe Noise Ab_te_nt _nd Con-

trol /_dmlnistratlonof the Buildi_ Inspection L_p._rtment. This is one of the

more active noise programs in the nation. Since _pril 1976 they have been per-

forraln_noise mesaure_nts of solid waste _mpactor trucks at a test site near

the £%ollsr landfill. The measurements are l_adeat a distance of 50 feet at

four _oist_: f_t, rear, and both sides. _le teals are conducted on a spot

check basis, wlth the duration1of each test _u0nisg one to five minutes for

two _orrpact1_ cyoles. The co_trpany name, lieense number, and vehicle typ_ are

_cor_ed for each test. S_a_nger ¢x_p_niea receive copies of the tent

re_orte on their vehicles a_d are roc_i_ed to correct _ehieles _ound to be

excessively noisy.

_e _arba_e truc/_curfew pr_tlslon of the S{_nDl¢_o [kolsslaw is also

enforced _/ the _oi_e Abatement and C_trol /_inistration. _]lerefuse

_snles have coo_=ated _y plasnln_ their routes and schedules srouBd the

curfew.
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4. _un Franclnco r California

San Francisco presently has tilemost active refuse truck noise

abatement program of any city in the United States. 'll]enoise standard

of 00 dD(A) at 50 feet is enforced on an in-use basis by inobileunits

operated by Hie Hureau of Environmental I1eslth. _lleseunits generally

operate from nklrkedcars equi[_pedwith sound level maters and strip

chart recorders. _he sound n___ssurementst/icyperform are unannounced

spot checks of refuse vehicles operating on tllestreets, often in the

pre-dm_n hours of the morning.

One.of EPA'n study investigators observed the San Francisco refuse

truck noise measurerr_ntproc£,dureduring an actual enforcement operation

conducted on the morning of November 6, 1975. After locating a refuse

truck on the street, an Esvlrcomentsl Health man pulled his car up 50

feet to the rear of the truck. This particular truck was a sear-loader

No. 3941, operated by Co. F, having s Co. _ o:x_paetorand a Co. K chassis.

f]easure_e.ntswere _ade with a GR 1933 sound level mater with the mlcroph_]e

on a 5-faintprobe c*_tthe driver's side car window. Sound levels w_re

recorded on a Simpson f]odel2745 strip chart recorder. In r_cordlng a

<_mctlng cycle the peaks fro_ the sousds of bottles popping and cans

crushing during compaction were noted on the strip chart. The so,_znd

level assigned to the trace was 76 riB(A),the highest level attained

aside from the extranec_Ispeaks.

In the o_trse of _nforclng the San Francisco refuse truck noise

1m4, over 150 such strip dlart rccordlnga have _x_n _de by the Departmel_t

of Envlronm_pta{ llenlth. On the basis of the strip c_mrt recordir_lU,

the Department h_a issued abatcl_nt orders to the scavenger when tnleks

N
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have bees found to be over the limit. 'lhescavengers hove generally

been cuoperutlve in retrofitting their trucks when necessary to _ake

the 80 dD(A) limit.

5. San Jose r California

_11eSan Jose Refuse truck nulse level is s part of the regulation

of garbage and rubbish vehicles whldl was added in October of 1975.

The law is administered by the Property Codes Department of the _uresu

of Housing and Community Develo[_nt. _hc DepartJpenthas tested newly

[_anufasturedrefuse trucks and found them to comply with the law. _sldes

enforcement thDm*gh r_fusc truck licensing, San Jose puts similar wording

in its contracts with scavenger cc_panies for municipal trash collection.

6. A[yadat Colorado

_le Arvsda noise,ordinance pro_lidssa maximum noise lev_l of 74

dO(A) at 50 feet. _hs noise law has been in effect for a year, but

no enforcement antlers bav_ yet been taken against _fuse tracks. Arvsda

has Not _t _e _ny refuse truck measorements.

_s administering agency for the noise law is the Pollen L_partment.

Penalties up to $300 are provided for violations.

7. E_lewood t Colorado

_e Englc_ood, Colorado, refuse truck poise provision was apparently

patterned after that of Lakewood, Colorado. It calls for a i0 p.m.

to 7 a.m. curfew on scavenger operations within a residential district

or within 300 feet of a hotel or r,ote.l.

8. Lakewoodt Colorado

_e Lake_ood noise ordlnanc_ has been in effect slnoo 1973. Xt

provides a lO p.m, to 7 a.m. curfew on scave.%3eroperations in r_stdentiml



districts or within 300 feet of a llotelor motel. Lak_od has an active

enforec_nt program for the curfew using the "soft fuzz" aFJproaeh.

No aum_Dnsca have yet been issued to scavenger c_npanlea for curfew

violations. Good cooperation has been obtained from the scavenger c_panles

by the Department of Community Development in dlanging routes and schedules.

_1}eDep_rtJnenthas required these changes on several occasions in response

to citizen romplalnts of refuse truck noise at night.

9. Littleton r Colorado

Littleton, Colorado, Is another c_Jmn_nltylocated near D_nver wlth

considerable noise awareness. There are 30,000 people and an active noise

abatement program dating fr_l 1974. The refuse truck noise provision

provides a curfew of 10 p.m. to 7 o.m., whld] was copied frownthe [mkcwood

ordinance.

In drafting the [.ittletonnoise ordinance the noise officer used

as inputs the lakew_x_dordinance and the NIMLO/_PA model ordinance.

There were three or fou_ refuse collection noise complaints per year

in the y_ars before the noise ordinance was passed in 1974, and a total

of 15 since that time.

The enforcement approach Is similar to Iakcwmod and F.nglc_Kxx_in

trying to _rk with the scavengers in getting them to thaoge rob,tea and

schedules In response to conplaints. In Littleton, however, one scavenger

_',_5/ refused to cooperate, and it was cit_J and tak_:nto o0_Jrt. _le

company was convicted and issued a $30 fine. _[_mrently this was still not

convincing enough for them and they were later b_ht into court again

for a second vlolati_ and received a $45 fine. Upon being convicted the

second time the cxmpany chnoged Its schedules and has not _oken the curfew
S



since. _1_ese two convictions _epresent the only examples outside Cook

County, Illinois, where a speciality truck noise case has gone to court.

_ere has not yet been a court challenge to any ._Peclaltytruck nol_e law.

'llleLittleton refuse truck curfew sppears to be a success, like its

neighbors in Lakcwood and Snglewood. After proving the serlousneaa

of the law with two convictions, Littleton nFpeara to be rccelvlng co-

operation from the scavengers.

10. Chlcs_of Illinois

_he Chicago noise ordinance provldee a 9:30 p.m. to 7 a.m. curfew

for all areas of the city except the downtown business district and

the airport. 'lheOrdinance is enforced by tho Police Department and

provldea fines up to $500 for the second and subsequen_ offenses.

Ii. _buque r Iowa

_s Dubuque |lolseordinance provides a 9 p.m. to 7 a.m. curfew

on _eavenger operatlona in r_aidential arQaa. [_]elaw is enforced by

the Police Departn_nt. _s ]aw provides penalties of flnea up to $I00

and _prlsofment of up to 30 days.

i_. Prlnc_tonf..__wJersez

_e Pr_ncetcn noise OrdJnanc_ provJdes a 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. curfew

_* scaw_/er operatlona Monday thrc_h _turday, with scavenger oper_tlona

prohibited _,_letely on Sunday. _la particular _aw la unl|sualin providing

a provlalon for its own 8uspenalon for emergency garbag_ ool)ectlona.

The law is enforced by the Police _._rtoent, and penalties for violations

can 9o _p th) a $200 fine or 90 days ]m_rJ,onment.

13. Springfield, N_w JereeZ

T_e Sprlngfleld, New Jersey, _olse law speclflea a nmx_m no_aa

g



level for garbage trucks of 94 dB(A) at 50 feet. _hls level is far higher

than that speeifi_] in any other noise law. The reason is that an erroneouu

provision of the Nc-wJersey Model Co,_unlty Noise Ordinance was copied by

Springfield. nc_ordlng to tileState of _;ewJersey Noine Control Office, the

New Jersey _]odelCo,]munityNoise Ordinance (discussed further in this

report under State Daws) supplied filled in noise levels for the NIH[X)/_PA

model ordinance. Unfortunately, the level which t/icyfiled in for "c_paetor"

was copied fr_n another noise ordinance which rDferred to s piece of

constr_letionequi_nt used for _,,t,nctlng the ground and not to a device

which goes oN a garbago truck. The writers of the Springfield ordinance

accepted the 94 dB(A) level without checking any further or making any

meas%ircments. _*lu level is so high that even the noisiest _,i,aetor is

not likely to exceed it. NO refuse truck noise measurements have been n_]de

by Springfield either before or since passage of their noise law. They had

one _ind level meter which they borrowed from tileState Department of

_vlro_Tental Protection _it they have since given it h_ck.

_e Springfield noise law also contains a curfew provision of i0 p.m.

to 7 a.m., which is apparently Dot being enforced. _]ey receive about

5 us,plaints per year of refuse truck compactor noise, which is approxlmately

what they r_celved before passage of the law. The rate of complaints

generally r_inshigher in the suamer when people keep their windows mpen.

The scavenger ,.x_,,_nle_have resisted any dmnges in schedule, claiming that

the-]interfere with loglstlc_ of getting to the dump On time. No citations

have been issued to the scavengers.

Besides its ow_ dlfflc_|Itles,the Spclngfield, t_w Jersey, noi_e law

Js also under legal challenge for its zo_e-_mblent noise provisions. A

g
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local quarry has been cited for noise violations and intends to fight the

law in court. None of the nunicipal oi:ficiolsintervlc'._dhad information

on the curr_nt status of this challenge or whether it applied to the whole

law or just one provision.

_pparently the noise law had been passed primarily with the quarz_{in

mind, with the refuse truck provisions as an afterthought. 'l_lerewas no

input frc,n the scavenger in formulating the noise law and there was no

discussion of the refuse truck provisions at the hearings. (_icdifficulty

with the noise law is that it was passed as a Board of Health ordi_*non

rather than a township ordinance, which _akes its enforon_nt wuaker.

Deaidcs the quarry noise situation, the law has been used primarily

in neighbor vs neighbor noise complaints.

In summary, the Springfield, New Jersey, noise law ha_ been unsuccessful

in dealing with refuse truck noise, due beth to the law itself and to

its enforcement program.

14. New York, New York

TOe New York noise ordlnance as amended provides a maxira*mnotss

level of 75 dB(A) at i0 feet for vehicles manufactured after December

31, 1974. 'Me law as presently worded calla for measurements with the

slow scale of the _ound lav_l _ter. The earlier _rslon of the New

York noise law called for 70 d[_(A)me..asuredat iO feet from the side

of the co:_sctor using the fast _cals. |k_wever,the city was not able

to obtain trucks which me.tthe p_vlsJo_l sad held up in service. _he

a,ended veralon of the law, therefore, relaxed the req%alre_nt to 75

dB(6) with the slow scale. Toe New York City Environme.ntalProtection

Agency h_s treasurednewly _anufactu_] refuse v_hlbles which meet the
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relaxed requirement. [k_over, the law tDntains a provision to t'atchett]_c

level back down to 70 OB(A) on D_ccl[_mr31, 1978.

Sin_ the law exe_pts the city's own fleet of garbage trucks, the _ly

enforcement would be against nt_wlymanufactured privately operated trucks.

So far the law has not b_en enforced against thorn,because of other problems

_ffeeting refuse collections in N£w York City and because other noise

enforcement has had higher priority.

Sinc_ New York's noise law applies to n._wlymanufactured refuse vehicles,

it is the typ_ of law whldl would be preeI_.ptedby s Federal new product noise

regulatlon for truck-mounted solid waste cc_,pactorsif one is promulgated by EPA.

15. Toledo r Ohio

The Toledo noise ordlnanc_ is unique in its refuse truck provision in that

it provides a curfew-llke m_i_m_ noise level requirement, with a higher level

pe_rmltt_dduring the day. The daytime level is 87 d[qA) at 50 feet and the

nighttime.(9 p.m. - 7 a.m.) level is 80 d[_(A)at 50 feet. This, in effect,

provides that only quieted equi[xnentn_y operate at night. 'll]elaw also contains

a rat(_et provision to low_r the permltt_ dsytlme noise level to 82 d_{A) in

' 1979. A_ additional _argln of 5 dB is allc_._ for impulsive _oun4a from ths

¢_actor.

The law is _mlnlster%_ by the Toledo Pollution Co_trol Agency. It has an

unusual permlty provisi0n_ in t/_atthe fine in $I00 for an Indlvlch:slbut $I000

for an or_anizatlon.

Ogden, Utah, has a 7 p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew on _cavenger operations

in ar_aa mon_d residential. The law has been in effect there,since.

1972, with enforeement responsibility given to the City Manager. _nalties
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provldcd are fines up to $300 and i,[orlsonmentof up to 30 days.

17. Salt Lake City, Utah

'l%leSalt Lake City noise law provides a curfew of 9 p.m. to 7 a.m.

for scavenger operations. 'lho curfew applies In areas zoned residential

and is enforced by the City-County llealthDepartment. Dunaltles provided

in law are fines up to $299 and Improsl_nent of up to 6 months°

18. Cook Connt_ Illlnols

Cook County, Illinois, in whldl Chicago is located, has a salsa

law whldl provides a 6 p.m. to 7 a.m. curfew for scavenger operations

in residential zones.

Cook County's enforcu_nt program is unique an_ng all those in the

nation because of the policy of routinely giving citations for refuse

truck curfew vlolatlc_s. It is estimated that 15 citations per year

are handed out to the scavenger companies. When this occurs the co,peny

has to a[TpearIn _rt with its lawyer. Convictions almost always are

r_turned. _e only exo_ptlno is when the arr_stlng officer has a discrepancy

_n his report, such as an error in transcribing the license nu_be. Flees

of $50 ace typically required. Since the law was enacted, theru hav_ Only

/_en two firms cited more than once. Cenerally the scavengers become,very

careful in their ache4ules once they have gone through the Inronvenience of

hiring n lawyer and nppearleg in court to answer a citation. Decauae of

this policy of strict pro,gecutlon,the situation has now come to the point

where most of the firms cited are small new _v_L_aanlesthat do not know the

law. There has l_P.engood coo[mratlon from the larger firms in obeying

curfews. In all the pro_eontions there has never been a challenge to the

lawItsel_.
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ig. Sacramento Count_ California
'l_leSacramento County, Cali[brnia, noise ordinance was recently passed

and has an effective date of July I, 1976. _ho maximum refuse truck noise

level provision of 80 dB(A) at 50 feet, however, has as effective date of

January i, 1977. ql|Islevel is slated to ratchet down the 75 dD(A] at 50

feet on January I, 1980. _ho refuse truck provisions are quite similar to

those in nearby San Francisco except for the later effective date.

_]c Poise ordlnanc_ was written by a crmmlttee which included the

industrial hygienist who admlnlstern tilenoise program. _llerehave boon a

large number of Complaints of garbage collection noise at night in Sacramento

Cc_*nty,typically averaging about 200 per year. This is _Irtlcularly true

of areas near hotels and schools in the city areas, where co_91alnts often

r_fer to such things as banging of cans and racing the rotor.

Although the new law has a n%]ximsmpenalty of a $500 fine or 6 n_onths

imprisonment, the Envlronmental ilsslthOffice does not plan to issue clta-

tlons for refuse truck noise oso_ that provision goes into effect. Instead

ths San Francisco approach will be used whlch is _Prklng with the scavengers

In trying to get them to retrofit their trucks or bay quieter new ones.

OTIJERMUNICIPA[_NOISE LAWS

_e nln_teen noise law_ all,cussedabove were of the m_t immediate

interest becaose_

• They specifically ;,entlonedeither waste osmpactor_lOr

garbage collection.

• They ere presently in effect.

Each of the above laws was dlscussed in detail |*oreand summarized in

Table 9-1. '/hefull texts of their noise provisions are provided at the end
S

Of this section.
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Besides tJ_esenineteen laws there are others worthy of mention, but not

of as immediate interest because they are still drafts, not yet in effect,

already repealed, or do not specifically mention the product. 'd_oselaws hav-

ing a motor vehicle provision usually have a general truck provision which can

be used against specialty trucks when they at_ in rustics. Of course, the non-

quantitative nuisance noise laws can also be applied to refuse trucks.

Those noise laws (and draft laws) which mention refuse trucks

but have not been treated in detail because they are not presently in

effect are the following:

• Cape Canaveralr lqorida--repealed, It had a maximum of 80 d[_(A)

at 50 f_t, but it was n_vor enforced. 'lhsnuccnsor noise law

has Do refuse truck provision.
0

• Kansas Cit;{r HJasouri--early draft. An early draft had a provl-

alto for 70 d0(A) at 10 feet, llke the orlglnal New York City

_oine law. The present draft has rcm0wd the provision.

• Clevelandr Chic--still in draft. It has a I0 p.m. to 7 a.m.

alrfew for scavenger op_ratl_a.

• Portlsnd_ Ores?n--early draft. An earlier draft had a prov_sloN

of 70 dH(A) at 25 feet for n_.wlymanufactured refuse (xm%_actlng

whleles. _he present draft has r_mQved this provlslon.

• llarrlsbur9, P_nnsylvanls--early draft. It aFplled to the "loading

and unloading of garbage cans" rather than to the co_pacber Or

the v_hlele. It called for a maximum level Of 15 riB(A)above.

ambient _s measured at the property li_ for i0 percent of tile

measurement period which _mlstbe at least i0 mlnutea lo0g. The

present draft has removed all mention of r_f_se trl_cks.

I 9-16
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o Salt Lake County, Utah - early draft. It specified a n_xJmum

level of 80 dB(A) at 25 feet for solid waste conqpactors,measured at tile

rear. _llerewas also a curfew of 9 p.m. to 7 a.m. provided for collections.

Peaaltles called for Is tilelaw were fines up to $299 and imprisonment up to

6 months. An amended version of the Salt Lake County noise law is now being

considered and may be adopted in the near future. '11*isaI_endeddraft does not

contaln the maximum noise level provision.

Conclusions - Local f{efuseTruck Noise Laws

The above analysla dlseussed in detail the nineteen local refuse truck

nolse law which are presently In effect and have also noted those laws that

were repealed or stayed in draft form. Ths analysis indicated that the re-

fuse truck l_ws speclfyJng curfews have generally been more successful than

those specifying ma_im_=nlevels. In eases where s law sp_clfies both a curfew

and a max_mLmllevel, it has _en the curfew enforcement which has reduced the

number of complalnts.

Curfews, however, have varl/Ingeffects on the garbage collection

process in different local areas. The interference with collection logistics

appears to b_. least in flat a_ess with wide streets that are not too densely

populated. In those areas where curfews can be applied to an ares, they epic:at

to offer _e best poss]billty Sf relief from refuse collection noise. A vigorous

enforcement of the curfew is a necessary,factor In such an a[_proach.
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STATE L#/4SAPPLICAI)LETO REFUSE TRUCK NOISE

A search of all state noise lawn h0s established that tJ_creare none which

apply specifically to solid waste compactor truck noise, ll_mver, the

States of Florida and New Jersey have model c_urunity noise ordinances which

have provisions covering refuse vehicles. _hc text of their refuse truck

provisions follow below:

Model Co_munitZ Noise Control Ordlnancef Florida

8.1.1 Refuse Collection Vehicles. No person shall collect

refuse with a refuse collection vehicle between the hours of 7 p.m.

and 7 a.m. the following day in a residential area or noise sen.qitIve

zo_.

It is apparent from the above language that this is a typical

curfew provision, similar to the ones found in eleven local Juris-

dlctiens discl|_ed in the previous section. As Of this writing, hcwcver,

r_m of the municipalities in Florida has yet adopted the suggested

wordlr_/ for its _ ordinance..

Model C_.,,_.mitYNoise Ordinancet New Jersey

9.1.3 _fuee Collection Vehicles. NO par_on shall:

(a) On or after (2 :{ears)following the effective date o_
this ordl_nc_, operate or permit the operation of the
_L_@actlng mechanism of any motor vehicle which compacts
refuse and which creates, during the compacting.
cycle, a soend level in excess of 86 dB (A) when m_asured
at 50 feet from any point on the vehicle;

(b) Operate or permit the operation of the u<a,(_acting_echanlsm
of _*y motor vehicle which compacts refuse, between the
hour_ of 8 p.m. and 6 a,m. the following day in a residential
area or noise sensitive zone;

(c) Collect refuse with a refuse collectlcm vehicle het_en
the hosts of 8 p.m. and 6 _.m. the following day in a resi-
dential area

[Chooseb or c]
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_]e above provisions have been recsmn_ndcd by New Jersey since

1976. L_eforethat time a provision with a 94 dB (A) level hod appearcd

In the New Jersey Model Co_nunity Noise Ordlanee, as shown below:

6.2.11 I_efuqeC_pacting Vehicles. The oL_eratlngor permitting

to be operatcwJ,of any motor vehicle which can coffpactrefuse and

which creates, during the compacting cycle, a sound pressure level

in excess of 94 ds (A) when measured at 50 feet from any point of

tilevehicle, or between the hours of 10 p.m. and 7 a.m. tJlefollowing

day (in rcsldentlal use districts).

'_lJsprovision co_bine_'_a maximum sound level and curfc_wsimilar

to tileway recosmended in tileNIMLO/HPA s_cl ordinance. 'J_ledifficulty

In the above model is that it contains an erroneously high levul of

94 dD(A) at 50 feet for the compactor noise requlreme-nt. This resulted

when those who promulgated the New Jersey Model Ordinance mistook the

word "co,patter" in another ordinance for d solid waste co_actor.

The "compactor" whose 94 dl](A)level they put into thelr model ordlnano_

w_s is fact a piece of constructlos equipment unc_|for co_actlng the

ground. Subseguent editions of tileNew Jersey Model Commsnlty Ordinance

will have this error corrected.

Besides the Florida add New Jersey model ordinances the only applicable

state iaw_ fotIddwere the state laws specifying general truck sol_e

levels. These have _een tabulat_x']by the Motor Vehlc]e Manu/actorcr's

;%ssociatlon, (E_.lllblt9-1). _ese general trsck seine laws are only of

limited interest for this _tt_J_,Decause:

o Those truck nolse laws that ,pccify levels of newly _anl|factured

m vehicles are preempted by the recent EPA ncw trt*cknai_ier_lulation.
[n

S
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• The laws specify passb7 levels. Since the compactor is generally

not in operation when the truck is underway, tilepessby tests

do not measure con[oactsrnoise.

FEDEI_AL IIEGULATIONSAPPLICABLE _O SPECIALTY 'IIIUCK _DISE

Current Federal regulations applicable to specialty truck noise are

the EPA noise emission standards for rx)torcarriers engaged in interstate

coI_rerce(39 FR 30200) and the EPA noise emission standards for medium and

heavy trucks (41 Ell15538). 'lheU.S. Bureau of t}otorCarrier Safety of the

U.S. Department of Transportation has also issued regulations for the

purpose of establishing measurement procedures and methodologies for

determining whether c_nn_.relalmotor vehicles nonform to the Interstate

Notor Carrier Noise [_miesionSta_lardu of _PA.

_PA Interstate Doter Carrier Noise Re_ulatlon

_hln re_ulation was pro_llgated by EPA under authority of the Noise

Control Act of 1972. Section lflof the Noise Control Act requires the

Administration to promulgate noise c,nisnion regulations for motor carriers

engaged In interstate ct,,,,erce.The Secretary of Transportstlon in re.gpo_-

l]iblefor prm_igatlng regulations to insure cc_pllnnce with the _PA

standard.9,through the enforcement and inspection puweru authorized by the

Interstate Com_e.rceAct, the DepartJ_e.ntof Transportation Act, and the

Noise Control Act of 1972.

Section 18(e)(1) of the Act requires that "no State or political

subdivision thereof may adopt or enforce any standard applicable to the

same operation of such motor carrier unless such standard in Identical to a

standard applicable to noise emissions resulting from such operation

prescribed by a.y regulation under thin section."
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O_ February i, 1973, an Advance Notice of ProL_osedRulcmaking was

published in t/_eFederal Register soliciting public a_itnnent.Proposed

standards w_re published in the Federal Register (38 FR 20102) on July 17,

1973, and final noise emission standards wore established on October 29, 1974

(39 FR 30200). _]e standards went into effect on October 15, 1975.

Maxlrm+mnoise level under test coi1dltlossestablished by DO'p is 06 dD(A)

at 50 feet frcrncenterllnc of the lane of travel on highways with speed

limits of 35 _h or less; or 90 dB(A) at 50 feet on highways with speed

limits or nD_e than 35 _ph.

_I]cInterstate motor carrier eltlisslonstandards are relevant to

futul'sspecialty truck noise emission regulations. The pr_ged standards

did not orlglrmUy specify clearly whet_er "auxillary cquipme`,nt"noise

Is to be inelsded in the specified "total vehicle" noise levels, Baaed

on the amm_.nts r_celved during t/_e_*bllc conment p_rlodu and hearings,

the flrml r_gulstlon included s clarlflenti_ as follows:

"_]e provlsLo_s of su|_rt B (Interstate M̀otoc C_rrler Operatlona

Standards) do not apply to auxiliary <+x]_jl_im'nt which it+ normally

operated only when the trarmportlng v_hlele Is stationary or Js

moving at a spe_ of 5 miles per hour or less. Fxampleu of such

equipment lnelede but ale not llmltec|to, cranes, asphalt spreaderst

ditch diggers, liquid or slurry pumps air compressors, w(;idera,

and trash o_pactors."

The noIBQ fr_ trash co,actors is not lnc+_ndedin the,"total vehicle"

noise. The Interstate Motnr Carrier Noise D_Isslon Compliance [{egulatJons

issued by the U.S. Depart_nentof Tr_neportatlon on September 12, 1975,

include 0ddltlmal langul_gein the scope of the`regulatlces. It iS
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stated that the rules do not apply to tile sound generated by auxiliary

equi[_imntwhich is normally operated only when tllemotor vehicle

whlth it is installed is stopped or is operating at a speed of 5 ,_h

(0 k_l) or less, unless such a device is intentionally operated at speeds

greater than 5 mph (8 kph) in order to prechldc an otherwise valid noise

£_asurcment. Trash conpactor noise would L-eIncludt_ in the total vehicle

noise under such circumstances. 'theneed for this language arose out

of comments received by the Director of tileBureau of Motor Carrier

Silfetyafter publication of a tent of t/leproposed regulations in the

Federal Pegistcr (40 FR 8658). Several _mTenters suggested that it

would be ponslblc to intentionally thwart noise _easucementn by sounding

warning devices or by operating nuxillary e_]uIi_nt even if it is not

designed Ibr operation above 5 _ph.

EPA _blne [_Isnlon Standards For Sew !_edlumand |lenv_Dut_ Trucks

The SPA new truck seine utar_Jardsa[_ared in the Federal Peg_ster

on _%prll13, 1976 (41 FR 75538). _le standards call for a new tm*ek

low speed acceleration Imssby test level of 83 dl](A)at 50 feet, effective

January i, 1978. The level will be rcduct_Jto e0 de(A) effeetlve January

l, 1982, and _ay be reduced further to an as yet unspecified level effective

January i, 1985.

_1]emedium and heavy truck noise regalatlon standards apply to

any vehicle which hsa _ gross vehicle weight rating (GVWR) in exce.ss

of i0,000 pounds, which is capable of transportation Of proI_.rtyOn

a highway or street and whicllmeets the definition of t/leterm "n_w

product" In the Act. Ik_wever,in [_ragraph 205-50(b) Of Subpart B, it

iS stated that the vehicle noise emission standards Inelnded in this
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subvert "do not apply to highway, city, and school buses or to speelal

[_irposeequipment which ;raybe located on or operated from vehicles.

T_st_ perforr_d on vehleles containing such equi_imnt I_y be carried

out with the special purpose equipment in nonopcratlng condition. For

purposes of this regulation speelal purpose c_uIpment Includes but is

not limited to construction equipment, snow plows, garbage eor_aetoru,

and refrlgernti_ cqulpm_at."

Clearly, the intent of t/li_statement is that garb_igecompactor._

were to be regulated under Ind0pcndent rules and operating conditions

after t/InAdministrator linddetermlncd that noise emission standards

are feasible for these _yp_s of upeelal purl_o_e equl_nent.

_)BEIGN SPECIALTY TRUCE _31SE LAWS

_;e only foreign sp_clalt_ truck noise law on which Infor_lon

has been found Is a _unleipal _olld waste refractor truck noi_e ordJrmnce

whlc_ In in effect in Stockholm, Sweden. The law sets a noise limit

durl_/ lo_di_g of 70 dB(A) at a dlstanc_ of 3 mteru from the truck

side. Thln law is _ore stringent that any [_r_aentlyin effect In the

United States. It _n _omparable to the New York City noise ocdi_mnce

level Of 70 d_](A)at iD feet which was ,_chedulndto go into effect on

January l, 1977.

B_ exte_Ive e_fort has be_n _ade to uncover other foreign laws

rolnti[_/speclflcal_y to _peelalty trucks; it p_pears that the Stock_Im

law _s indeed the only one In exlntenc_. _ere appear to be no speeialty

truck noise lawn in Auntralla_ Japan, Switzerland, or Germany,

J



MODEL LOCAL SPECIALTY TRUCR NOISE ORDIHANCES

'ibissection provides n_x/elprovisions for local noise laws for

solid waste c_paetor trucks. 'lhe general problem in first discu00cd,

then the product is defined and the model law provision is presented.

As con be observed from examining the nineteen local nolse laws

discun0ed carller, there are many different legal approaches to controlling

refu0e truck noise. _nlcally the approaches are of two types: maximum

source noise level standards and curfews. _he approach we propose here,

which ¢omblnen both, is patterned after the refuse truck provision of

tilem_del community soise control ordinance prepared by the National

Institute of Municipal Law Officers (NltlLO)in conjunction with EPA.

_e NIMLO model provleion in as follows:

Refuse Collection Vehicles. No person shall:

(a) On or after (2 years) following the effcctlve date of t/_la

ordinance, operate or permit the operation of the compacting

mechsnsim of any motor vehicle which compacts refuse and which

creates, during the compactlng cycle, a sound level in excess

of --d_(A) when measured at ,, , feet (meters) from any

point on the vehicle;

(b) Operate or permit the operation of the compacting mechsnlsm

of any motor vehlele M_Ich compacts refuse, between the hours

of -- p.m. and __ a.m. the followlng day in a residential

_rea or nolne sensitive _ne_

(c) Collect refuse with a refuse collection vehicle between the

bourn of .-- p.m. and ___ a.m. the following day in a

residential area or noise oensltlve zone.
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'lheonly modification _]ieh we have made to the NIMLO model is

to introduce some noise m_asurement procedures which are used in t/is

San Francisco enforcement program.

(i) Definition

In each noise law a definition of each product to be regulated

is usually provided. 'thedefinition adopted by EPA is:

"A truck-mounted solid waste coI1%o_etoris a vehicle comprising

an engine-powered truck cab and chassis or trailer, egui[_pc_

wit/]Inachlneryfor receiving, compacting, transf.ortlngand

unloading solid waste."

The above definition was chosen to specifically exclude non-compactlng

_._ontainerhapdllng vshleles, non-co_l_aetlngopen top dump trucks,

i statlon_ry conpactors not _onntod on trucks, and containers.

(2) tk_delOrdlnanco Provision

By c_.blnlngthe NIMLO provision with the San Francisco measure-

meat procedure one.can generate a brcmd and probably effective ordinance,

a_ followsz

Peruse Collection Vehicles. No person ahallz

(a) On or after (2 years) following the effective date on

this ordinance, operate or permit the oper_tlon of the

compacting mechanism of anF _otor vehicle which c_acta

refuse and which creates, during the compa_tlng cycle, a

sound level in excess of __ dB(A) _len measured at

feet (meter_) fcom the.rea_ of the vehicle. _eaeurements
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shall be made with whatever load is present in the conpactor

at the time. The measmement shall be that of the average

compaction noise level, and peaks due to transient phenomena

in the lead, such as cans crushing, shaU be ignored.

(b) Operate or permit the operation of the co,L0aetlng_edlanlsm

of any motor vehicle which compacts refuse, between the

hours of __ p.m. and __ a.i,.the following day in

residential area or noise sesitive zones;

(e) Collect refuse with a refuse collection vehlele between

the hours of p.m. and __ a.m. tilefollowing day

in the residential area or noise sensitive zone.

Note in the above model proviaioi_that the noise level measurement

distance and hours of tllecurfew have been left blank. Since this is

an in-use noise law the level and distance will be community optlo_s, as

long as it is consistent with EPA's new pIL_luctPoise law. A.5EPA noise

levels are specified for an eI_ptyL_,,_>actor,no_ adjustment may have to be.

made in the level in tileabove cgmmmity :_oiL_eordinance,to account for the

slight additional noise when loaded and pe,'mlblercvnrDerant effects in

narrow st_ts and alleys. _t]ecurfew hours should be strictly the preroga-

tive of each community. In the ordinances surveyed, the _{rfews weLm

olmsrvv,,dto start as early as 6 p.m. arldtlS late aa i0 p.m. Curfews ran

until 6 a.m. in SOTS,localities arxl? a.m. in others.

The provl_ions in the model ordinance for mcssumement at the rear for

load condition as fouDd on the street, and for ignoring transient peak sound

levels orgirmtJng in the Io_d are all patterned after the nnccessful

San Francisco program. TheL-eis much to be.sald for the repeatability
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of measuring vehicles in an open area isolated test nito, away fran

the sound reflecting nut[aces of the city streets, wit/]a standard c_pty

oongaetor condition. ]k_ver, repeatability as a prlxnaryco¢|sideration

is better suited to product certification measurements. In an in-use

enforcement such as this, it is more il_portantthat the noise measurement

be applicable to impror_tu spot d]ecks and that it disturb the waste

collection process as little as possible. The fact that spot checks

_re being r_d_ also seems to enmoursg_ the refuse collectors to be quieter

in other ports of the process not connected wit/%cofgpactlon,such as

banging cans and shouting to one anot/ler.

f_

r

;I
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MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE C_PACIDR TRUCK NOISE LAWS (FULL 'I_){T)

Dos Angeles, California (1/24/73)

S£C. 113.01. Rubbish and C_rba_q COllections and Dis_o_al. It

shall be unalwful for any person engaged in the business of collecting

or disposing of L-ubblnhor garbage in any residential zoDe or within

500 feet thereof to collect, load, pickup, trnasfcr, unload, dump, discard

or dispose of any rubbish or garbage an such terms are defined in Sec.

66.00 of this Code between the hours of 9:00 p.m. of one day and 6:00

a.[n.of the next day, unless a permit therefore has bt_n duly obtained

beforehand from tileDoard of IAgliceCos_Linsloners. Such permits shall

be issued pursuant to _'3tandarduestablished by said board and approved

by the City Council by ordin_nco.

_o permit shall be required to perform c,nergency work as defined

in .gee.ll.01(c) of this chapter.

San Anselmo[ California (2/11/75)

Section 4-7.09. Refus_ Collection.

(a) It shall be unlawful for any person authorized to engage in

w_sts diSpoSal services or gsr|mge collection to provide such services

in such a _nner a rea._onablcperson of normal sensitiveness working

or residing In thQ are,a in caused dincxx_fort,annoyance, or whoso peace

is disturbed. For the [a_r[x_seof thin section noise e_nlttedby equi[_ment

shall not [_ deemed unlawful if the person engaged in such ssrvirea has,

to ths e_tcnt rmason_bly feasible in the Judgment of th_ Director of

l_bllc _brks incorporated available sound-deadening d_vlcea into equIFment

used in renderl_j those services.



(b) Any person auU1oriced to engage in waste disposal services

or garbage collection shall not oDe:ate any truck-_Dunted waste or garbage

loading and/or c_pactlng equlp_cnt or similar methasleal device acquired

after the effective date of this dlapter in a manner to create noise

exceeding 75 dDA measured at a distance of 50 feet frcmlthe equl[x_nt,

(e) Mechanical street sweepers shall not operate in t/_emanner

to create noise exceeding 80 d[]Aand 75 dDA six (6) inon[J_sand twenty-four

(24) months respectively after the effective dote of this chapter.

San Die_ot California

Present [_w [since flitch22F 19771

SEe. 59.5.0406. Rcfuse Vehicles and Parkln_ Lot Sweepers.

No person shall operate or permlt to be operated a refuse compacting,

p_salng or colleetlon vehicle or parking lot sweeper betw_ce

the ho_*raof 7:00 p,m. to 7:00 a,m. In any rcsldcntlal area unless

a permit has Deen applled for a_x]granted by the Ad_linlutrator.

!_epealedt_arch22; 1977

_%_C.59.5.0406. Refuse Vehicles. No person shall operate or p_rmlt

to b_ operated a refuse compacting, processing or collection vehicle

: afte_ Dectnnber31, 1973, within the Clty of San Diego which when compacting

, creates a sound level in excess of elghty-_Ix (86) declbels when measured

at a dlstaec_ of flfty (50) feet fr_n any point Of the compacting vehicle

unless a varlnnc_ ];asbess applied for al)dgranted by the _%dmlnlstrator

or Appeals Board. No refuse collection shall be permiteed from 7:00

p.m. to 7:00 a.m, in any r_sldentlal area. Notwlt/_standlngthe above,

on or after a date forty-elght (48) months after the effective date

-_ _: 9-29
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of this article, no peruon shall operate or permit to De operated, a refuse,

co,_pacting,processing or collection vehicle which when Qompacting creates a

sound level in excess of eighty (00) decibels when measured at a distance of

fifty (50) feet frc_ any point of Ule co_acting vehicle.

San Francisco, California (9/18/72)

SEC. 2904. Waste Disposal Services. It shall be unlawful for any pernen

authorized to engage in waste disposal services or gaff:agecolletlon to provide

such services so as to create an unnecessary _%mountof noise, in the Judgment of

the Director of Public llealthor his authorized representative. For the purpose

of this neetlon or See. 2915 noise mmltted by cqui[mlcetshall not be dce_d

unnecessary or without justification if tileperson engaged in such services ha0,

to the extent reaS_lahly feasible in the Judgment of the Director, incorporated

available eounddeadenlng devices into equi[_mnt used in rendering those services.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, it shall be unalwful for any person

authorized to engage in waste dlnposal services, or garbage collection

to operate any truck-mounted waste or garbage loading and/or _m_mctlng

equipment or similar mechanical device is may manner so as to create

any noise exceeding the follcwlng levels when measured at a distance

of 50 feet fro_ the e_llpment|

(a) On and after a date 6 _]onthsafter the effective date of this

Article . . . 80 d[_A

(b) On and after a d_te 66 months after the effective date of this

Article . . . 75 dDA

San Joser California (I0/14/751

_A_ 7A. PIX_'UtATIONOF CABDAC,I_AND RUBInISI!VF.IIICLF,S

5307.20. Cmrba_e and I_ubblshVehlelest !{else[ravels.

9-30
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No refuse collector shaU use, in his bu01ne_s, for the 1mrpo_e of collect-

ing, transporting or disposing of any refuse within the City of San Jo0e

any n_tor vehicle Or any motor vehicle and trailer which exceeds, during

stationary co_pactlon, 75 ds at a distance of 25 feet fr_n said vehicle

at an elevation of 5 feet fran the horizontal base plane of oald vehicle.

_btwlthntandlng the above provisions sp_elfying r_fu0e vehicle

nolne levels, the Council may arrange for other or different noise level

requirements, or dispense with noise level requirements for certain

refuse whicles, as the Council may deem necessary.

Aryndar Colorado {2/75)

Section 2.2.14 1_efuneCompacting Vehicles. _1]coperating, causing

or pemalttlng to be operated or untO, any refuse co_paetlng v_hlcle which

creates n sound pressure level in excess of 74 dB(A), at 50 feet (15

meters) directly to the rear of the vehicle (is prohibited).

_9/£_x_,co,or_ (;/18/74}

S_.C6-8-5. SPECIFIC pE_0_|II]ITIONS

_le followlng acts nr_ declared to cause unnecessary ix)Insin vlolatJ(_n

of thls Ordirmnc_ provided however that the following emL_rati_]s shall

not be de.creedto be _xeluslve.

_I (d) Loadin_ Ope,ratlons- The Iond_ng, nnlo_dlng, openlng or otherwise

handling boxes, crates, containers, garbage nontaine_ or other objects

in _uch a manner an to cause a dletnrbance; t/islondlr_l of sny garbage,

trash or compaetmr truck, or any other truck, whereby the londlng,

unloadil_ Or bandl_ng Of boxes, crates, eq111pmentOL"other objects

is conducted within a residential district nor wlthln 300 feet

I of relyhotel or motel betw,2enthe hours of I0;00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m.9-31



I_kewood, Colarado (7/23/7.3)

9.52.130. Truckloadln_. No person shall load any garbage, trash

or ca_pactor truck, or any' shier track, i_herebythe loading, anloadlng

or handling of boxes, crates, cguiFment or other objects Is conducted

within a roaidcntlal district nor within three hundred (300) feet of

any hotel or motel between the hours of 10 p.m. arK]7 a.m.

hlttletosf Colorado(5/74!

Trucklot_dln_° No person shall load any garbage, trash or compactor

truck, or any other truck, whereby the loading, unloading eL"handling of

boxes, crates, _]ulpment or othee objects is conducted wlthin a residential

distrlet nor within three har_red (300 feet) of any hotel or motel b_tween

the hc_ra of 10 p.m. and 7 a.m.

Chica_ot Illinois

167.8. Scavcr_3ers. Zone of tk)n-Operatlofl:No private scavenger,

its agents or c,ployees shall grind garbage, refuse or other matter

(a, defined In Section 267-3 of thls Chapter), between the bourn of

9_30 p.m. and 7t00 a.m., within the boark'i_rleaof the City of Chicago,

er.eeptthat tJlJaSection shall ID£ apply to that area within the tx_undarlea

of O'[_areInterrmtlonal Airport and within that area boul_Cb.dby Hichlgan

Avenue on the East, ar_ _onth brand, of the Chicago Blvcr on the Went,

t_*eNorth branch of the C_Icago River On the North am] Roosevelt J_d

on _e Sc_*th.

Any p_r_on violatJng this Section shall De._ubJect to a fine of

not leas than $25.00 nor more. than $200.00 for tim flrat offense, not

lena than $50.00 nor more than $500.00 for the second and c_ch aubsecp_ent

offer_e In _ny one hundred and eighty (180) day period.

9-n
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[_:buque,IOWa (4/8/74)

Section 2. Noises Prohibited.

(h) Garbage collection, qllecollection of garbage, waste or refuse

by any person in any area zoned and residential except b_tween the hours

of 7100 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. of any day and then only a _]nner so an not

to create a loud or excessive noise.

Prlncetos; New Jerse_ (10/10/72)

(k) Refuse collection. The collection, transportation or disposal

of g_rbage, trash, cans, bottles, and other refuse by Persons engaged

in the buslilessof scavenging or garbage collection, Mlcther private

or r_mlclpal, at any tis_ on Sundays, or other than between t/]ehours

of 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on all other days, e_ccpt in case of urgent

necessity in the Inter_Jstof p_lbllchealth and safety, and, if the nature

: of the e_ergency will admit of the prior procurement of a por_lit, then

only in accmrdanc_ with n permit first obtained frc_,the Borough Engineer

pursuant to secti¢m 4 hereof.

.9prlngfleld, New Jersey (3/75)

6.2.11. Refuse Co_ctln_ Vehicles.

The operating or porf_ittiDgto be olx:ratnd,any motor vehicle _411ch

can u_,%_setrefuse and which creates, during the compacting cycle, a sound

pressure lev_l in excess of 94 d_(A) when measared at 50 feet from any

point of the vehicle, or between the hours of 10 p.m. and 7 a.m. the

following day (in residential use districts).

New York, _k*wYork (4/23/7.5_[

1403.3-5.:[5. Refuse Comlmctls_ Vehicles. NO [x'rson:_hallsell,

offer for sale, operate or permit to be operated a refuse co_pactlng
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vehicle m_nufaetured after the effective dates set out in T_ble IIIA,

which when conpacting produces a maximum sound level, when measured by

a sound level meter set for slow response at a distance of ten feet

fr_ the center line of the face of the ceI_acting unit, exceeding the

applicable sound level set out therein.

Table IIIA

Effectivedate Allowablesound level

December31,1974 75 dB(A)

Dcct_ber31,1976 70 de(A)

This local Inw shall take effect In_t'dlately.

_ledo t Ohio (1/4/75)

SF_2_XON17-15-115. W_InteDisposal Services.

It shall be unlawful for any person authorized to engage in waste

disposal services or garbage celleetlon to provide such services so

as to create an unnecessary amount of noise. For the purpose,of this

section, noise _.mlttedby equi[_ent shall not be deemed unsece..ssary

or without Justification if the person engaged in such 8ervlc_n has

to the extent reasonably feasible in the Judgment of the Director of

Pollution Control, incorporated available sound-deadenlng devices into

equl[_ent used in rendering those services.

hbtwlthstanding the foregoing, it shall be unlawfsl for any pers(m]

authorized to engage in waste dlspc_salservices, or garbage loading

and/or _x_mSactlngequipment or similar mec_anlcal _viou in ony mam]_r

so as to create any noise exceeding the followlng levels when measured

at a distance of 50 feet frcm_the e_*Ipment when within 500 feet of

a resldentlal_one;

9-34



(a) On or after a date

one (i) year after

the effective date 9 p.m. - 7 a.m. 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.

of this ordinance 80 dB(A) 87 dB(A)

[h) On or after a date

48 months after

the effective date 9 p.m. - 7 a.m. 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.

of this ordinance 80 dB(A) 02 dB(A)

(el Impulsive s_znda must not e_,._d the levels specified Is (a) or

(b) of this section by more than 5 d[_(A)

unless said person has filed an Application for Variance in aconrdance

with the provisions of this ordinance.

Ogden, Utah (5/25/72)
(

19.9.2. Prehlblte4 acts _ipeelflealD/. Ths _ollowlng acts, among

others, are declared to I_ loud, disturbing or unnecessary noises in[

_ violation of t/ds ordinance.,. . . _ly:

E_ L. Garbs@e trucks. The operation of any garbage pick up in any

area zo_d residential on at least one aide of the street by the zoning
I

ordl_ance between the hours of 7 p.m. and 6 a.m.

)

_sezt_ke cit_,_ ut_ (a/16/72_

Section 39-9-3. _blses Prohibited - Standards. _e following acts,

_ among others, are declared tm be in violation of this ordinance . . .:

i (I) Carba_ _llectlon. _e oolleetlon of garbaSe, waste or refuse
by any person in any area zoned residential except batw_en the hours

of 7:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. of any day and then only in a manner _o as

I not to create a loud or ext.,salveNolse.
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COUI_I"ISOLID WASTE CC_IPACIDRTRUCK NOISE [AWS

Cook Count_,r Illinois

9.5 Scavenoer Operations

All scavenger operations in the County of Cook, com[a.'rclaland

f_unlclpal,shall limit the actual contact hours involved in the pickup

of refuse and all other solid waste in any residential or business-

c_rclal zone (ILltJ]roughR6 and Dl through D5) whenever regular human

occupancy IS involved by virtue Of residence only and such place of

reg01ar residence or the institutional egulwllenta [hospitals, nursing

h_s, etc.) to the period of 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 'l]]eaelimits apply only

to those contact period:]wherein the collection function is in progress in

RI through }36,B1 through I]5and contiguous portions of HI thrC_z3hM4

zones and are not intended to include or ounflne nuch functions as start

up and shut down operations at the central operating paint (transfer

station, sanitary landfill, incinerator, etc.) or the transit time of

the first trlp to and the last trlp from the defined collection areas.

Noise leve]s in such central operating points shall be 9overned by the

p,_rty llne values applicable for their ]ocatlon (Section 9.14 through

9.17). The exemptions on engine operation when parked, of Section 9.7

shall apply as will the restrictions on new vehzcles of Section 9.0(b)

and vehlcle use of Section 9.9(a). _Wlenunder severe conditions it

can be shc_ to the satlsfactlon of the Director that operation outside

these hours is in the overall public interest or operationally essential,

a Special varlanc_ can be requested for such period _ can likewise

be sbc_n neonssary.
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Sacramento Co,unt_r ,Cal,lfornia

6.60.140. Waste Dlspo_alVehicles.

It uhallbe unlawfulfor any personauthorizedto engagein waste

dlspoBal_ecvlceor garbagecollectionto operateany truek-_<)ustedWaste

or garbageloadingand/orL_>astlng equII_nentor similarmechanicaldevice

in any mannerso as to createany noiseexceedingthe followinglevel,when

measuredat a distanceof fiftyfeet from theequi_nentin an q_enarea.

(a) New cqulI_rentpurchasedor leasedon or after a datenix

laonthsfrom theeffectivedate of chis chaptershallnot exceeda noi_e

levelof 80 OB(A).

(b) New equiIIaent purchasedor leasedon or after forty-two

monthsfrom the effectivedate of thinchaptershall not exceeda noise

level of 75 dS(A).

(e) Presenteq_Ipme,nt shallnot exceeda noise levelof 80

'[ d_(A) on or afterflve yearsfrom the effectivedateof the chapter.

i_ _e provlalonaof thlsaeetlcosh_ll not abridgeor conflictwith the

i_ powersof the State over motorvehiclecontrol.

9-37
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SECTION 9
EXIIIUITA

•,_TA'_EAND LOCAL I._I_SAND REGU;.,J',_I"ONS

ON

MOTOR VEHICLE NOISE

CO_;TENTS

I, L_St Of st.'teS, cou,_le_ a._d ci_l_:_ ha%,i,ng _loIse
Jaws and regulations and da_e of e.,}Ac'_n,.entor

.dopt'Ion,

2, ;% table showin_ _he decibel l_n!its of each law
,and ordlnanca And _hc tcs_ procedure u_ll.iz_d.

Prepared b_,

Statu Relations Departmenu

_Qto_ Vehicle _:anufacturvrs Associ_tlon

o_ the United Stntes, _nc.

June 24, 1975
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_a,._., and I_p_ulp_lons,

CA%_L'ornia law enacted 19r,7 (amended 2971, 1979)
Colorado law Chatted 1971

_nnec_cmZ _b2 xc_nlation ensctcd 1971 (an,cn,_md I._7_)
Florida law enacted 1974 (amended _975)
ll,*_¢al_ by regulation enncted 1972
_[da]|o la_! enacted 1971
2ndLana _nw enacted 1971
H_nnesotn _aw enacted 1971 (rcpznlcd 1974)
Nebras_;a Isle enacted 1972

Novnda by regulat_en enacted 197%
|_aw York _nw cn_ctcd 1965

Or_gon by regulatlon enacted _974
Pennsylvanln _I¢ en_ctcd 1972
ffash_ng_on by regulation enacted 1975

C_y Ordlnances

,- Albuquerque (Z_e'_! HeX_co) law enacted %975
: Barrlng_,on (1111neis) law enacted 1973

Bill_ngs (;ionians) law enacted 1972
B_rmlngham (H_chSgnn) law enacted 1973
Boston %nw enacted 1972
nou_d_r (Colorado} law enacted 1971
Ch_ca_o .. law enactc.d 1971
Dcnvor (Colorado) law _nacted 197.|

t Des P_n_nes (Z/l_no_s) law enacted 1977.
1 C,rand Baplds (H1C)lignn) _nw enacted 1973

Ilelenn {:.:ontann} _nw enacted 1972
", bakcwood (Colorado) _aw enacted 1973

Madison (l/Iscons_n) law enacted %972
M:[nneapolln _aW enacted 1971 (amended 197a)
M_sot:la (llontanA) _aw enacted 1972
_=W York law enacted _972
_d_n (U_ah) _aw enacted 1972
_an Francisco law ©nacted 1972
Sparta (|:¢w Jersey) _aw enacted 1972

C ount_ Ordlnaneen

Arlington (Vlrolnin) law cnactmd 1974
Cook (Zlllnola) law _nneted 1972
Montgomery (Hacyland) law enacted 1975
Salt Lake (U_ah) law enacted 1972

Admlnlatra tlye Aut:hert t ten

Baltimore (Haryland) law enacted 1972
],,ou_.s_ana _nW enacted 1972
Maryland law enacted 1973 (amended 1974)
}l_%wauk_e (|/_,=connJ, n) 2row enacted %973
M_nneso:n law enacted 1974
New Jersey ]nw _nactcd 1971
North Dakota law enacted 1971
Washington law enacted 197_

Other
l_w ._er._ey Turnpi|:o Authority law enaetcd 1974



TAnL_ O_ HOTOIt VI:IIICL_NOISE LCV_L LIH%TS

_,(STATUTRS r R_GULATZONS AND, ORD,ItIANCES)

State I_ I_e_ulato_ Automobiles Truckn T,o_t Procedu_a

CAI_OIB_A _alltlf_ct_lreE Delete iii173, 0G dbA Qeforo I11173, 08 dbA _asod on SAC
(Dealer After IIII73, 84 dbA Afte_ 1/1/73, 06 dbA
_uthorIzed After i/I/75, 00 dbA Afte_ I/1/75, 03 dbA
tO ¢o_tify After i/I170, SO dbA
complionoo) AEter I/I/BO, 70 dbA

Ope#ator Undoc 35 mph, 7G dbA Afte_ 1/1/73,
Over 35 mph, 82 dbA OG dbA undo_ 35 mph

90 dbA over _5 mph

CO1orAd_ Kanu_Actur_ _o£oro I11173, 0_ d_A Jle_or_ I11/73, 00 _bh _o_ on _A_
Afto_ 1/I/73e 04 dbA After I/I/73, OG dbA

Op_Entor Under 35 mph, Q2 dbA After 1/I/73,
o OVer 35 mph, OG dbA 06 dbA under 35 mph

90 dbA over 35 _ph

ConneQ_cut O_OIA_O_S 7G dbA under 35 mph After 1/I/75, H_esuIod
O_ly 02 dbA OVer 35 mph 04 dbA under 35 mph 50 _ent _rO_

0_ dbA over _5 mph center lnno
o_ t£AY_%

_lorlda Manu_aocuro_ D_Eor_ 2/1/75, _4 dbA *_ogor_ 1/I/77, 06 dbA _¢_ed on $AE
(Cortlf_- Altar 1/I/75, 80 dbA A_Ler 1/i/77, @3.dbA
cation After 1/I/79, 75 dbA AlLot 1I/B1, 00._bA
r_qui_d) After I11183, 75 dbA

Operator _oEoro I/I/79, "After 1/i/75,
76 _bA 35 mllh o_ Ices OG dbA 35 _ph o_ le_
02 dbA over 35 mph 90 dbA ove_ 35 mph

A_tc:" I/1/79,
?O dbA _5 mph or I_=_
75 dbA _v_r 35 mph

G_o_ vohic!_ _,,(:ioh_ ovo_ 10,000 pound_

{



-2-

5_ata Law R_ulnt_a Automobilo_ Trucku Te_t Procodur_

|laWA_i 'Oporatorn Ooforo Z/I/77, Altar I/i/74, Ooood on ShE
Only 73 dbA 35 fnph or loan 04 dbA 35 mph oc lean floa_uru_l

A_gar 1/1/77, 04 dbA _oro ghan 35 Inph 50 _oo_ _om
65 dhh 35 mph or loan Afgec 1/1/77, gho cantar

75 dbA 35 mph or IQaa lana o_ trnval
75 dbA _o_o than 35 mph

Alan apocifiod noiao lcv_l llmi_a foc auto_obl_o nnd
truck poatod _pood ll_it_ at 25 mph oc Io_:J to 60 _h
or moral moanurvd ac 20 _co_, 25 _ca_ and 50 f_ota and
glmo Do,lads whoa appllcablu _o_ t_ucka.

Idaho 0pa_tora A£tar 6/'i/71, 92 dbA _o p_ovl._on _oaaar_ _
Only "not le_=

_||an"20 foot

under any
con_i_ion o_
op_a_io_

_ndtan_ Opo_to_a 7_ dbA undn_ 35 _ph _fl dbA _ndu_ 35 _ph He_urad a_
only _2 db_ ovo_ 35 m_h 90 dbA ova_ 35 _9h "at loa_"

50 _o_ _com
vohlclo undo_

any condition
of opa_ion

Minnesota Doclb_l I_W _opa_l_d 10/1/74.

Pollutlon Control A_ac_ _hall pcom_l_ate
_o_o_ voh_¢lo no_=a tabulations.

N_b_aaka Manufaocura= Af_o_ I/1/72_ 80 dbA _Aa_d on _AE
A_tur i/i/73, 8_ elba
A_t_: i/I/75, 84 dbA

I
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_ato Law _cqulate _ Auhomobilo_ Tcucks Tnmk Proccdurq..

Nobra_ka 0pQrator After 1/1/75,
(Con_'d) 06 ObA undar 35 mph

90 dbA OVOr 35 mph

Groao vohlclo walqht o_ I0,000 pound_ or _oro,

H_vod_ _anufaoturor i/1/72 to 1/1/73, 0G dbA 1/1/72 to 1/I/73, 80 dbA D_nod on _AE
A£tor 1/2/73, 04 dbA A_tor 1/1/73, 86 dbA

_porntoE 76 dbA und_ 35 mph Aftor 1/1/73,
82 dbA ovor _5 mph 06 dbA undar 35 _ph

90 dbA Qvor 35 Bph

NOW YO:k _orat0r_ Qfl _bA O0 dbA naaod on SA_

_nly wlth whlcla_pead_ undar
35 mph

Hodol Year Hod_l Yvar

Or_0on _nufacturo_ 1975w 83 dbA _i_75, 86 dbA Noamu_ud at
(Co_ulf_- 1976-1978, QO dbA 1976-1978, _3 dbA 50 f©o_ from
_klon Af_o_ 1970, 75 dbA _f_a_ X978_ fl0dbA tha cvnter lan_
_q_Ir_d} of travel

pparm_or _efor_ 1976, *Doforo 1976_ Hoa.urod ._
_I dbA 35 _ph or l_u_ _6 dbA 35 _ph or Io._ 50 foc_ or
85 db& ovoE _5 mph 90 dbA ovar _5 _ph _antcr f_o_

_h_ co_r la_a
Of t_aval

1976-1978, 1976-1978,
7_ db_ 35 _ph or lea= _5 dbA 35 mph or loa_
_2 dbA ova_ 35 _ph 87 dbA ov_ 35 ;aph

A_tor 197_, A_or 1970,
73 dbA 35 _ph o_ ion@ 82 dbA 35 mph o_ lena
77 dbA ovo_ 35 mph 84 db_ OVOE 35 _It



-4-

_tnt_ Law Raqzzlates Automol_ile_ Trucks. Test Proc0_uco

Ore_o_ eT_uck .and nun
(tong*d) Tguck - Grons' vehicle wolgh_ oE G,000 pounds or morn.

_us - Vehicle designed and used for c_rryln _ pa_:Jsngors
_nd thQlr pQrsonal baggage and exprol_= _er oo_npen=ntion.

Alno npoei_i,:_ noise lev_l llmtt= _or u=ed motor vehlcloa
nS men,tired by a e_a_ionary t=nt at 25 faetoc greeter;
nnd tlmo period= when _mb_cn_ nei=e limlte _re Applic_blo,

rennSylvAn_ l_nu_aoture_ A_ter i/I/73, a4 dbA. *A_tec 1/1/73, 90 db_ B_eed on _

O_e_Ato_ A_te_ _/1171, A_Cer 9/I/71,
B2 dbA under 35 mph 90 db& under 35 _ph
_6 db& over 35 mph 92 dbA over 35 mph

*Hanut_ecurer'n 0co_ voh¢o_ woi_hC _Atln_ O_ 7#000
ponnd_ O£ _0£_*

Waehln_ton Manu_ao_ur_ After I/i/76, 60 db_ _A_t0r 1/I/76 nnd flee_ured
_eEorn i/1/77, 86 dbh 50 feen fro_

th_ center lene
o_ t_vel

OperAte: a_tor 7/i/75, *A£tec 7/I/75,
7_ dbh under 35 mph 06 dbA unde_ 35 mph
80 dbA ever 35 mph 90 dbA over 35 _ph

*G¢o=_ v=hiolo weloh_ o_ 10,0DO pound_ or mere

City Ocdlnanee

Albuquerque Oporator_ A_ter _/_/75, *A_ter 6/I/75, _oazured _:
(NeW Hcxice) Only ?6 dbA under 40 mph {Ia dbA under 40 mph 50 gee_ _r_m

82 db_ ev_c 40 mpl_ 90 dbA over 40 mph the ccnte_ lane
o£ _r_vei

*G=o_a vcblolo Iteigh_ o_ _,000 po_nda o_ _o=e

, : • ,' -- .,,,



clt:y OFdlnsno© No,elates Autonlohlles Tcuck9 Test Procedurq

_;_rin_ton N_nufactnror= Delete I/]/73, gG dbA *After I/I/70, O0 dbA Heasurod
(Xillnols) Only A_tcr 1/1/73, O,l dbA After 1/1/73, 06 dbA 25 _ut from

(Ce_ti£1- After I/I/75, S0 dbA Afte_ i/I/75, f14 dbA ths noise
cation After 1/1/00. 75 dbA After i/i/00, 75 dbA source

required)

*Gross vehicle %_aluht O_ 8,000 pounds or more

Bi%llng: OpuratoEa After 11/27/72, _After 11/27/72 Hoa_u:cd a_l
(Hontana) Only 74 dbA 02 dbA 50 _ost

O0 dbA 8Q dbA 25 fco_
frol,lthe con_or
lan_ of _rav_l

^Gros_ vehlolo wolgh_ of 10,O00 pounds or more

Z_rmin0h_m Op_rntora Do_oro 7/I/70, *Huforo 7/i/70 Heaau_,.._ not
A {_tlehiga.) Only 7G dbA under 35 mph QG dbA undor 35 mph leas Chin

02 dbA over 35 mph 90 dbA ovec 35 mph 50 f_Qt from
Aft0r 7/I/78. After ?/i/70 vchlclo
70 dbA endor 35 mph Q2 dbA under _5 mph
79 dbA over 35 mph B6 dbA ovoc 35 mph

*Gross vch_elQ wol0ht OZ lOa000 pounds or more

Bosto_ Msnnfact_rern Delete 1/I/72, 06 dbA *After 1/I/70, Off dbA }|sasu_cd
Only After I/1/73. 04 dbA Aftur i/1/7_, 86 dbA 50 _aot from

Aftor i/I/75, _O dbA After i/i/_5, _ dbA %|%_ _ntor
Aftnr I/i/00, 7_ dbA A_QE I/i/80, 75 dbA _sn0 0_'_ravsl

*O_o.s vohiola wclgh_ o_ 10_O00 pounds o_ more

Boulder Opor_tors QQ dbA *_8 dbA Hoanur_d at"at 1ansi"
Onl_ 25 £cot £_em a

_ol_a _ourc_

*Wlrhin oh© _ty during _he hou_ of 7_00 a._. to 6:00 p._. oo Hond_ through loo_ccd w_thln
Satu=d.y wt_h a _snu_act_r_'= _ro_ w_ich_ rAtin_ o_ i0_000 pousds n_d _bovo. _ho r_ht-o_-

_2Ay
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CA,t_, Ordlnan¢_ Ilequlates AutomobilL,:_ Truck_ T(_it Prore:',:re

ChLoag_ Hanufacturor After 1/I/73, 04 dbA "After i/I/73, 06 dbA Mca_urud a_
(CertJ.f£- After 1/i/75, 80 dbA AftQr 1/1/75, 84 dbA "no_. lass"
cation A_tar 1/i/00, 75 dbA After 1/1/80, 75 dbA thnn 50 fno_
roquired) from the center

lane Of travel

O_orator no fore 1/I/70,
76 dbA under 35 mph
82 dbA ovor 35 Inph

After 1/i/70, Altar i/I/'/3,
70 dbA under 35 mph 8G dbA under 35 mph
79 dbA OVer _5 mph 90 dbA over 35 mph

"Gross vnhlclo wolght o_ O,000 pounds or morn

Denv¢_ O_ora_ors 00 dbA "80 dbA Hnaaurad(Colorado Only" 25 _eo_ _ro,_the voh _.cla

*Gcon_ vchlclo wolght over I0,000 pounds

%.ImL_ nppllcnbla beLwaon hour. o_ 7100 n.m. end 10ZO0 p.m.
Do_wnon bourn of I0_00 p.m. And 7_00 N.m., /llmlt Im
QO dbh in ranldantlal nroAS an '| O0 dbh on heav/Xy

travolod hlghwa_,s and _rooway_.

Dos P1aJ.nos HanufNoturer After 1/I/73, 04 dbA ,After i/1/73, 8_ dbA Honoured at.

{T11_oio) (Cart_i- Altar 1/I/75, 80 dbA After I/I/TO, 84 dbA "No_ _ass"
' cat,on After 1/i/00, 75 dbA A_ter 1/I/_0, 7S dbA than 50 _oot

required) from the c,eaberlnne of trav_l

O_ernto= Se fore _/I/70,
76 elba unr/ar _5 mph

82 dbA over 35 mph

After 1/1/78, After _/I/'/3,
70 dbA uz,|o_: 3_ a2h 5_ dbA u;%do_' "_5 :,:ph
7_ dbA ov,%_'3_ lnpll 90 dbA over _5 _,_h

*Gross vu|llcZe w_l,jht of O_000 pounds or n,orn



Clty ordinano_ Re_ulotgs Automobiles Trucks Test Proeedur_

Grand Rapid# Hanufaoturo_ After I/I/73, 04 dbA _Defors 7/I/73, 08 dbA _!e_suued
(Michigan) AfLeE 1/i/75, 00 dbA After 7/1/73, 06 dbA 50 feet from

After i/I/00, 75 dbA After i/1/75, 04 dbA center llnQ
AlLOt I/i/00, 75 dbA Of travel

Oporato_ Defers 7/1/70, Measured "no_
70 dbA t*lldor 35 mph less" than
02 dbA over 35 mph 50 feet _rom

center llno

After 7/I/7_, After 7/1/73, of travel
73 dbA undo_ 35 mph 86 dbA undsr 35 mph
"79 dbA over 35 mph 90 dbA over 35 mph

*Gross vohlcla weight O_ i0,000 pounds or more

Halenn Oporatorn After 10/5/72, 00 dbA *A_ter 10/5/72, 88 dbA Heasersd from

T (Montana) Only peblic rlght-
o_-way a
dlst_nce o_ a_
least 25 fe_t
_Kom center
oE nearest
traffic lsnQ

WGroso vah_ul_ ws1_h_ o_ A0,000 poued_ oE more

Lakewood Oporanors O0 dbA *80 dbA Hoasurod
(Colorado) Only 25 f_et f_om

the vehlcle,
four _oe_ abov_

tho green4

Pmdlson Henu_ao_urora A_to= i/J/75, 06 dbA *After i/1/75, 8Q dbh _ased Off SAE
(Wisconsin) Only

*Oro=s vohlclo wolgh_ o_ 6,000 pounds or more

.9



Cl_y Ordl_nnco _ulnto_. AuLol,lohilon "l'r_.wEkzi T,._L I'ro,:t.qJ:,,

fllnnoapol_s Operators Defers i/i/77, After 1/I/74, Da_d on SA£
{_Innoso_#) Only 73 dbA 35 mph or lass 04 elba 35 mph or less 14ca:_urc,_

Aftvr 1/1/7"], 04 dbA more than 35 mph 50 _oot _#om
65 dbA 35 mph or less After i/I/77, the canter

75 dbA ]5 mph or less lane of ttavml
75 dbA more than ]5 mph

Also specifies solos level limits fo_ automobile and truck posted spoQd limit_
_ 25 mph o_ ices to 60 mph or more; measured at 20 foot, 25 foo_ _nd 50 _co_;
and time pcrioda when applicable for trucks.

flie_oula _anu_actu_cra Defers 1/i/7], 91 db_ *Before i/I/73, 9] dbA F.en_urvd st
(Hontana) Only A_or I/1/73, 89 dhA After i/I/73, 91 dbA 25 fear from

the con_er lanQ

of t:.ravo l

New YorR Oporn_ozn boEor_ I/I/?G, _Afte.- 9/i/72, Alcz,_ured50
Only 76 dbA under 35 mph _6 db& at 35 mph or loss _ceg _l_a or

_2 db_ over 35 _ph 90 dbA over 35 mph minus 2 f_ot
frolaecr._c:o_

A:tcr 1/l/TO, the lnrt_z o;' the
70 dbA _d,_ 3_ _!o_ public hx,jmzny
7_ dhA over 35 mph Xn w._ich the

_ator vchlcl_
is idllr,q or
Is trnve,Ii_-_

n_ors ,l/1/TQ, *A_te_ 9/1/72, t_oasd_od 25
f12 dbA under 35 r,,,}h 92 dbA a_ 35 _ph o_ ,1,sun feel: plu_ or
QfldhA ove_ 35 m_h 96 db_ over 35 m_h minus 2 _c_

A_tcr 1/I178, Znne o_ _uOllr.
7fi db& undo_ 35 mph hlgh_zny xn

which _ho _oto."
fl5dbA over 35 mph v_hi¢l_ i_

Id iir._ or

*Or6_z|v_hlelo _oioht of 0,000 pounds or more tr_v_lin_



C!t_ Ordlnnnce modulates Automobllen Truck_l Test Procedure

Ogden Operators After i/!/73, hfte_ I/I/73, Measured "no_
(Utah) Only 06 dbA in residential area 86 dbA in residential area less" than 50

90 dbA in other areas 90 dbA in other areas feet frG_ the

line ef travel

San Frnnciecm (ONLY APPLICABLE TO OFF-_OAD VEI|ZCLES)
(Callfernla)

Sparta Opnrato_s After 3/28/72, After 3/28/72, Measured at

(NeW Jersey) Only 88 dbA w£th_n township ' 88 dbA within township least 25 feet
limits limits from noise

source losa_ed

within the

public ri0ht-

el-way

County Ord_nnneo

Arlington Opcrntors A_or i/I/75, .Altar 1/I/75, Dosed on SAE

(Virginia) Only 76 dbA under 35 mph OG dbA under 35 mph
04 dbA ov_r 35 mph 90 dbA over 35 mph

*Gross vnhiele wulght o_ i0,000 pounds or more

Cook Man._aoturer A_t_r 1/i/73, 84 dbA *After i/1/73, 06 dbA Measured 50 _t
(Xlllnols} (C:_rtlfl- A_er 1/i/75, 80 dbA After I/I/TS, 84 dbA :tom the custer

cation A_ter 1/i/80, 75 dbA A[t_r 1/1/80, 75 dbA llne e_ travnl

required)

OperatoE Before i/i/78, Se_ore 1/I/73. 14ensured "not
76 dbA tinder 35 mph _. dbA under 35 mph less" than 50

02 dbA ever 35 mph 90 dbA over 35 mph _eot fro_ the
center llne ef

After I/I/78, A_ter 1/1/73, =rav_l

.70 dbA under 35 Inph 86 dbA under _5 mph
79 dbA ever _5 mph 90 dbA over 35 mph

_Grcns v_h!_' weight o_ 8,00Q pcun_ sr risen
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Count_
Ordinance _oqulat_ Automobiles Trucks Test Proeedur_

_!ont_omery Opera_ors After 10/1/76, *After 10/1/76, Measured 50
(Marylan4) Only 7G dbA under 35 mph 86 dbA under 35 mph feet from the

82 dbA over 35 mph 90 dbA over 35 mph center llne of
travel

kOross vehicle weight O: 10,090 pounds or more

Salt _kQ Opara_ors After 1/I/73, *After I/i/73e M_asured 50
{Utah} Only 76 dbA under 35 mph 86 dbA under 35 mph feet from the

83 dbA over 35 mph 90 dbA over 35 mph cantor lane of
travel

.Gross vshlo%o woighC o_ 6,000 pounds OK more

Other

New ahrsG_ Operators A£tcr G/I/74, *After i/i/75t Meaaured 50
i Curnpik_ Only 7fi dbA under 35 mph 86 dbA under 35 mph feet from thecenter lane of

I Authorlt_ 82 dbA ovnr 35 mph 90 dbA over 35 mph travelAf=er 1/1/78, After i/I/7_,

70 dbA under 35 mph 80 dbA under 45 mph
79 dbA over 35 mph 84 dbA ove_ 45 mph

After l/i/gO,
75 dbA ul]dar 45 mph

78 dbA over 45 m_h

*Gross vehi¢la w_ight OVOr 10,000 pounds
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